
'.0 FOREWORD. . . 

"¥r. Gokhale's attitude had· been perfectly reason
aate."--General Smuts to the Pretoria cerrespondent ofthe 
R4ntl Daily Mail, Nov. 14, 1912. 

-.. _ It was at the Illdian National COllgrese last y~ar, 
at Calcutta, Oil the resolution relating to the freat
ment of l,ndianS' fn the Colonies, tIlft the Hon. Mr, G, 
t. Gokhale, C.I.E., authorised the announcement of hIS 

. forthcoming visit to South Africa. The statement was 
received with enormous enthusiasm by the vast audience 
of _ nearly 7,000 people, representmg all creeds and 
'classe8' from e~ry part of India, and it waB eVIdent 

"'htat pilblic feeling in India on the question of the 
~ grievances ana disabIlities of Indians in this country 
,i had reached .an intensity that requ~red Bome such 
'I occasion for its outlet. Angry talk of retaliation was 
: in the lUI', and had received expression in the Colonial 

resolution itself, and the Iooian public realised that 
some Rossibility·pf an approach to reasonable and fair 
~at.Jnent could be rea.ched only by such a viSIt. It 
is no secret that the Government of 'India receIved the 
news with a. feeling of great relief that so distinguished 
-and responsible a politician as Mr. Gokhale had under
faken the formidable task of endeavouring to effect a 
rapproachment .between two apparently irreconcilable 
parties and ideals, a sentiment tinged, however, with 
considerable apprehension as to the treatnlent that 
might be accorded to Mr. Gokhale hImself, by reason 
'~l1e violent passions that had been aroused,. during 
the l~ few 'y~ars in S?p.th Africa, the strong p:ejudice 
against ~:,~ and colour that were known to e:ust here, 
and his powerful advocacy of the cause of the Indians 
established in ilie Union. 

That those apprehensions, which were shared by 
lIIa11Y prominent public men in England. were baseless 
is plain from the record of Mr. Gokhale'a tour through 
the sub-continent, which has been in the nature of a 

.triumphal progress. Between October 22, when he 
arrived at Capetown, and N'ovember 18, when he left 

• British South Afncan territory, on his return journey 
to India. 'he visited nearly every important centre of 
the Indian population, and during the whole of this 
time, it is sale to say that scarcely a jarring note was 
st~uck. Mr. Gokhale met some of the most prominent 

''tllen of the country .. representing many different and 
~.ften corill.icting interests and }>oints of lfew, and dis

,cussed with. them the v&ri<rus problems ·arising·.out of 
. ~ an enr!lo~dinarily cdmplex situ&tion frankly and fully i 

'and if one thillg more than another was apprec!ated 
by all wlth·whom he came into contact it was that he 
regarded the. European pOSItion with the utmost 
sympathy and under)ltandmg, and that he had 
approached his task in a spirit of goodwill, eharIty, 
and reconCIliation. 

Landing at Capetown, Mr. Gokhale proceeded to 
. KImberley, and thence, by way of Klerksdorp, Potchef
stroom and Krugersdorp, to Johannesburg. From here 
he continued his Journey, by way of Newcastle and 
Ladysmith, to Pletermaritzburg and Durban. Having 
visited both_ the North and South Coast dIstricts, he 
returl~d '1:0 Pretoria, where the tour was concluded. 
In each of these centres he was received by the prmcipal 
European CltJzens, who co-operated WIth the local IndIan 
communities to make the reception of a man of his 
abilIty. and dIstinctIOn as grac~ous and km~11. as 
possible. The Mayors of the different t('~~ ~ 
upon him at the statlOnl! or the town halls to bid him) 
on behalf 0" the European popUlation, a most CQrdlal 
welcome, and to wlsh him success m hlB self-imposed 
tas~ His benevolent intentions were accepted on all 
hands, and lils frequently expressed appreciatIOn of the 
dlfficultJ\lS of the European colonists and of the g!lnuine
ness of theIr apprehenSIons agamst the results of further 
immigration met with theIr whole-hearted recognition 
and gratitude. Here and there murmurs arose /!t the 
courtesy shown'to a coloured man, even of ~lr. Gokhale's 
emmence, of wliich examples are reproduced in the body 
of this souveI:\,ir. Here and there ill-balanced press 
critiCIsms appeared, calcuIp.ted to render his task stIll 
harder. But, on the whole, his reception was charac
terised by a chivalry and a generosity that have done 
honour to the hospItable instmct and the sentiment of 
fairplay of the people of South Africa. _ 

The Indian comIVunity have everywhere welcomed 
hIm With unbounded enthusiasm, and have made offering 
of costly addresses and mementoes, testifying tlJ the deep 
emotion that his visit had evoked amongst his country
men here. Scarcely a town or village withi. the Union, 
having any appreciable Indian population, but hastened 
to tender its respectful greeting to the distinguished 
VIsitor, and to express heartfelt gratitude for the 
services that he had already rendered to the Empire, 
to India, aitd to South Africa, a.nd for those that his 
visit was Cllpected to render. Nearly five hundred 
iex;grams of welcome from all over the country awaited 
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Ius arrIval at Capetown, from individuals and associa
tIons, and hIS departure from the sub-continent has 
been felt as a personal loss by 150,000 indians resident 
10 the UnIOn, who have, in one way or another, pre
sented hIm WIth a review of the dIsabilities under WhICh 
they labour The affection bestowed upon hIm and the 
enthUSIasm aroused by hIS VISIt amongst his countrymen 
here, and the regard felt for h1m personally and as a 
statesman by responsible EuropeaM in South AfrIca, 
are a tribute to the lofty character of the man, to 
whICh, mdeed, is due the uT,lique position that he 

'occupies in India as an exponent of popular opinion and 
a trusted counsellor of HIS MaJesty. 

What was It that Mr Gokhale hoped to achieve by 
hIS VISIt, and what has It actually accomplished 7 He 
did not set out to stop or to restore the system of 
indentured Indian Immigration, as has be€en erroneously 
supposed by some He had succeeded In ending it 
before hIS arrIval, and he, last of all, would have 
countenanced Its restoration, believing it to be servile 
in Its nature. He did not come here to put an end 
to free Indlan Immlgrl!-tlOn. For all practical purposes, 
such immigratIOn had already been rigorously restrIcted, 
thanks to the reasonableness and statesmanship of the 
local IndIan leaders He came to study the situation 
on the spot, to encourage hiS countrymen in the perform
nnce of theIr duty to India and to the Empire, to suggest 
remedIes for theu dlsablhtles, to reassure the European 
Colonists that their fears as to the numerIcal and politi
cal complexion of the country 'were appreciated and 
allowed for, and to recall them to a recogmtlOn of their 
responslbllitiel! to the State and to theu voteless Indian 
fellow colonists. It IS faIr to assume that, to the extent 
pOSSIble in so brIef a stay in a country brIstllllg with· 
so m~lY tremendous problems, Mr Gokhale has' accom-
~~~m. He has left South AttIca WIth a remar~
- ably tull knowledge of those problems and an expert s 
gr~sp of the IndIan questIOn m particular. The South 
AfrIcan IndIan commumty have been rewarded for their 
vears of suffering and hardshIp by hIS presence amongst 
them The Transvaal PassIve Resisters have seen. how 
splendIdly theIr self-sacrificing efforts have resulted in 
arouslOg the best of IndIa to a sense of the importance 
ot the issues rall;;ed durIng the memorable five years' 
struggle. They have the satIsfactIOn of knowing that 
at last India realIses that the status of Indians in the 
Br,itlsh Empire IS lOvolved in the treatment of the 
Indians of South Africa. It is hoped and believed that 
the European Colonists--at least those who are open 
to argument--are reassured that no lllvaSlOn of self
govermng rIghts, no intentIOn to change the politICal 
or racial character of the country, i's contemplated 
And Mr. Gokhale has, beyo~d doubt, succeeded in arous
ing the "better mllld" of South Africa to a sense of 
Its Ill,lperial obligatIOns The IndIan questIOn in Sonth 
Africa has been approached with a gravity and an 
interest that have never hitherto been forthcoming. It 
is generally admItted that the grIevances of the Indian 
commumty are of the most serIOUS Importance, and a 
genuine desire has been eVinced to secure the removal 
6f some at least of them, The repeal of the .£3 tax is 
practically assured m the near future, but other dis
abilItIes will disappear only with time and a better 
mutual understandmg. Mr. Gokhale's viSit has made 
it clear that the local Indian leaders are not so intransi
gent as they are popularly supposed to be Moved by a 
sense of grave responsibility, they have at no time made 
demands in excess of those that Mr. Gokhale has himself 
presented. The Indian commulllty in general have been 
warned agalllst extravagant hopes, and have been told 
10 unGo~promising terms, that, whilst India is behind 
thel]l, whenever they may be engaged in the defence of 
the 'olitiimal honotir, theil" salvation, om-the long run, 

. lisa -With themselves -4t16ne, "" :: -:; .. o~> - :::.. _ -•. ., ~' 

In his farewell address at Pretoria, Mr. Gokh~le mall 
the following solem.. fa.rewell appeal to the Indian cO! , 

munity of South Africa, 

.• To my own countrymen reSIdent in this lan~ 
my parting appeal Is-always remember that yo 
future IS largely 10 your own hand~. You have by. 
means an easy pOSItIOn here, and It IS not Imposslb) 
that It may grow even worse. But;, whatever hl;\ppe,J/ls 
do not lose faith or gIve way to desp~lr. I prat t 
Gdd that such a' struggle as you found Ib necessiry, ~ 
wage In the Transvaal dUring the last three years ma 
not have to be waged agam. But if It has to b 
resumed, or If you have to enter on other struggles 
a like nature for justice denied or injustice forced 0 

you remember that the issue will largely turn on th 
cha;acter you show, on you!' cap8.City for ~omb!ne 
action on your readines$ to suffer and saCrifice m 
Just c~use. IndIa WIll no doubt be behind you. suc~ 
assistance as she can gIve shall freely come to .you 
Her passionate sympathy, 'her heart, her hopes ~II!J> 
WIth. you. .Nay, all that IS best in thIS EmpIre, 11.1 
that is best m the..C1Vilised world, wIll WIsh you success 
But the mam endeavour to have your wrongs righte 
shall have to be Yolars Remember that you are, 
entitled to have the Indian problem in this country' 
solved on rIght lines And in such right solution are! 
mvolved not merely your present world~y interests, 
but your dignIty and self-respect, the honour and good 
name of your Motherland and the entIre moral and 
material well-being of your children and your children's 
chIldren " , 

It is but human to expect the miraculous to happen, 
but the Indians of South Africa must· remember that 
they have gamed and can retain the respect ot their 
European fellow-colonists only by lI. contInued demon
stration of self-respect a.nd self-dep~ndence. Bad they 
not in the past shown these in some degree, Mr. 
Gokhale's VISit would never have been thought of, and 
the excellent results that are now hoped for in t1re 
,direction of a better mutual understandlOg would be 
Impossible of ac~ievement: 

Finally, mention must be made of the aourtesy and 
hospitality offered to :Mr. Gokhale by the Union Govern
ment. These have bee~ most sincerely appreciated by 
South AfrIcan Indians and will no doubt be acknow
Iedg'!fd by the Indian people in a 'spuit of $ratitude. 
Mr. GDkhale was receIved by General Botha' and hiS 
Mmlsters WIth all the honour and consideration due- to 
so dlstinguisned and well-equipped an "ambassador~ 
the East." As Mr. Gokhale has himself acknow1tclged, 
they accepted his' representatIons with symp".~hy and 
expressed pleasure at th~ opportunity that ;r as afforded 
by hIS viSIt to 'discuss fully, freely, and frankly the 
dJfficultles of the SItuatIOn. General Smuts has te8tifie~ 
to the reasonable and responsible manner 10 which Mr. 
Gokhale presented his case, and it is certain that the 
charm of his 'personality, the vigour ,of his mind, his 
great slOcerlty, and his genuine desire to approach the 
prohlem in a spirit of heipfulnesli have done much to 
turn the fa.ce of the Government in the right dire'Ction. 
The services that Mr. Gokhale ha.s rendered to the 
Empire and to the people of this country by his VIsit 
are incalculable, and It is but natural to look forward 
to a fitting response to hIS patriotIC appeal. Progress 
may be slow. Disappointments may be many and 
frequent. But, though it may yet be darker before it 
is light, the dawn of a better day is at hand •• when 
the two races will work shoulder to shoulder and with 
mutual goodwill foJ' the welfare of the Uni!>B of South 
Africa. 

H. S.' L_ POLAK, 
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APPENDIX I. 

P~tNCIPAL REPRESENTATIONS, 
PETITIONS, ETC., PRESENTED 
TO THE HON. MR. GOKHALE 

DURING HIS TOUR. 

Cape Colony. 

All these disabilities we conSIder unfair. 
Trustmg that you wdl give our grlevances 

portIOn of your valuable tIme, and thankmg 
antICIpation, 

Griqualand West. 

a small 
you In 

To the Honourable Gopal Krishna Gokhale, C.I E , 
Member of the Viceregal Councl! of India. 

The following are the principal gnevances SQ far as 
Indians In 911qualand West are concerned.-

(1) 'I'hat the powers vested in the Immigration Depart
ment are too extensive and are exerClsed In too 
arbitrary a manner, and espeCIally WIth regard 
to permits to VISit nelghbouhng Provmces, which 
are often refused Without any ;reason bemg 
asslgneil. 

(2) That the penod allowed for absence from this 
East London Municipal Regulations. Provmce (namely, 1 year) is too short; and 

East London, q.,r (3) That there is no school available in Kimberley 
23rd October, 1912 I where Indians can be educated beyond the 6th 

Standard, however well they may be able to pay 
To the Honourable G. K. Gokhale, C I.E , for higher educatIOn; 

c/o The Indian AssoClatlOn, Johannesburg 
H ed S

· W tL d' d' t and the followmg are the reforms which are suggested:-onour Ir,- e, He un erslgne , In our capacl y 
as representatives of the East London Hmdoo Society do r (1) That IndIans trom one Province be entitled as a 
hereby tender you a hearty welcome to South Af;ica matter of right to VISit .the nelghbounng Provmces tem
We fully appreClate your great and loyal efforts on behalf porarlly unless the ImmigratIOn Department shows good 
of our :Qoople, and we have every confidence in the success reason to the contrary. 
of your self-Imposed mlSSlon (2) That Indians actually domlClled in South Afl'lca 

We understand that It IS your object to study the be entItled to absent themselves trom the Umon for an 
problems With whlCh our people are faced In thIS country, mdefimte tIme, and 
and we accordmgly take thiS opportumty of gIVing you (3) That a sUitable school be establIshed m Kimberley 
the follOWing detaIls In respect to our local dlsablhtles. Ivhere Indians who are WIllIng to pay for the :{>rivilege can 

In the first place, the East London MUnICipal Regula- be educated to as hIgh a standard as they deSire. 
tions are so drafied as to class us With Kaffi1'll, In so tar 
as our reSidence and conduct are concerned. We would. 
lIi this connectIon, refer you to -

(a) Amended Section 32 of Chapter 10 of the Mumclpal 
RegulatIOns, 

(b) SectIOn 7 of Chapter 24 of the said Regulations 
Both th1lse Regulations are, in our opinion, degradmg, 

and grossly unfalr to us as a people. 
The Regulations speak for themselves, and call for no 

further comment from us, but as regards the applicatIOn 
or admimstratIon of SectIOn 32 of Chapter J.O, many ot 
OUr people have be1ln prosecuted and ImprIsoned and fined 
for hVlng In the town. The exemptIOn reterred to In the 
SectlOn applies to those IndIans who are wzlhng to carry 
a pass, Or permIt, whIch IS granted by the Town CounCil, 
whioh body has the power to grant or Withhold permIts to 
Indians applYing for the same! the result being that many 
of our people have been compe led to live outside the town. 
Furthermore, In terII1B of the General Deale1'll Act ot 1906 
(Cape Provmce), all hawkers' lIcences far the sale of goods 
were cancelled, and the renewals of same have since 1906 
been refused In every instance by the CounCIl, causmg 
great hardship among. the people. The saId Act of 1906 
also places the grantIng or refusal of new General Dealers' 
LlCences, or the transfer of old lIcences, In the hands ot 
the Town CounCll, with the result that throughout the 
country, and more particularly in East London, not a 
SIngle new lIcence has been granted to any of our people, 
nor has permISSIon been granted to transter any hcences 
from one Indian to another, or from a European to an 
IndIan, and when' ihe present hcences lapse through the 
death or departure trom thIS country of the holders, there 
WIll be no further opportUnitIes for our people to trade 

- in this country, and as we have said, no persons ot our 
race can to-day .obtaIn a hcence We maintain that e.very 
Brltlsh subJect should be free to trade and earn hiS hvmg 
Without restraint, and we earnestly play that you make 
every endeavour to remove these great and burdensome 
grievances. 

We also suffer from the tollowmg mInor disabilltles:
(1) TRAMS -We Me not allowed the free use of the 

trams, and may at any time be requested to leave the 
trams m the event of theIr bemg occupIed by Europeans. 

(2) MARKET -At the mornmg market of East London, 
which IS greatly used ,by the IndIan community, we are 
compelled to remain on one Side, and are not permitted 
to pass freely through the market and do OUr bUSiness 
mdlvldually, the result being that we Me compelled to 
buy only at lIuch part.<l as are assIgned to us by the Market 
Masters. 

(3) FERRy.-We are not allowed to use the ferry boats 
used by Europeans, only one boat bemg avaIlable for all 
coloured people. • 

(4) PARK BENCHES -In the pubhc Mumcipal Park the 
benches are marked "Europeans Only," and If we and 
our familIes deSIre to go tor a walk In the park we are 
not permItted to slt upon the benches. 

Orange Free State. 
Anti-Indian Legislation. 

Unto the Honourable Gopal K. Gokhale. 
We, the underSIgned Asiatic Indians resident wlthm 

the Province of the Orange Free State, Union of South 
Afl'lca, do hereby and each of us doth nresent our greetIngs 
and humbly subnpt for your Honoul'~s most careful con
SIderatIon the follOWIng statement of the condItIOns and 
disabIlIties under which ASIatIC IndIans live wlthln thiS 
PrOVInce, VIZ -

(1) Under the Statute Law of this Plovince Chapter 
XXXIII, of whIch a ooPY is attached ~o ASIatiC 
Indian may reSIde in thiS ProvIDce WIthout a per
mit from the Government, whIch IS only obtaIned 
after applicatIOn and advertisement accordIng to 
that law. 

(2) No ASIatiC IndIan In tlIls Province 18 permltteil to 
carryon any commelclal busmess of farming and 
evelY Indian must take a sworn declaratIOn J~ the 
form gIven m the Schedule bindmg himself not to 
engage m snch occupatIOns. He cannot hold any 
real or fixed property WIthin thiS Provmce. Only 
as a servant, and.m a restricted and circumscrIbed 
condltlOn of serVItude can an Indian lIve m thIS 
ProvInce. 

(3) As an example of this 1 estrlCted and cIrcumscIibed 
condItIOn of serVItude the case of DaVId Shankaran 
a natIve of Madras, IS a case in point. ' 

(4) DaVId Shankaran was admitted into the Plovince of 
Natal under the provisions of the Act No 17 of 
1895 of Natal, and subsequently was remov~d from 
the Province of Natal and admitted mto the 
ProvInce of the Orange Free State under the pro
VISIOnS of the Law above mentioned on or about 
1st June, 1910, upon an applIcatIOn by Mr 
Alexander LeWIS Renne, as secretary of and actmg 
fohr the BloemfonteIn Club, whIch was granted upon 
t e express provISO and condItion that DaVid 
Shankaran would not be discharged in this Pro
VInce, but wo~ld be returned to Natal at the 
expiratIOn of hIS engagement with the club. 

(5) In the month of JUly 1912 the 
DaVId Shankaran wIth the ~lub te~~~~~:inta:l 
he was not sent back to Natal. On the contrar 
he

t 
got from the secretary of the club an order f!; 

a rave mg pass to go to DUIban and to return to 
Bloemfontein In fourteen days Wh h 
turned he was told that hIS servi~es weree~o l~n r:; 
req,Ulred. He mstltuted proceedmgs for dama g e8 
~or twr~gful dismissal before the ASSIstant R!!l-

en aglstrate agamst Mr Ashb h th 
ReSIdent MagIstrate and anoth urn am, e 
d~;~~dl~hb, and t~e 'A

f
ssl8tant ~!id!nfttra~~~:;::! 

e case In avOUr of the club. Against 
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thIs Judgment, David Sbankaran lodged an appeal, 
and accordmg to the opinIOn of Mr. C. L Botha, 
Advocate, he haa been harshly treated, If not un
Justly treated, by the club, and IS legaJly entitled 
to damages. 

(6) The case has been heal'd before the Supleme Court 
at Bloemfontem upon the qUe&tlOn of security 
which Dav.d Shankaran was oldeled by the 
ASI'IIstant Magistrate to find as a conditIOn pre
cedent to prosecutlDg the appeal, and thiS order 
has been confirmed, Iiut as no Indians 10 th 8 Pro
VIDce can hold propel ty 01' carryon commerCIal 
hUBlness 01' agllcultural Industry, oWlDg to the 
prohibition contained in the Law mentioned above, 
It IS ImpoBslble for DaVid Sbankaran or any other 
Indian 10 Similar clfcumstances to obtain Justlce 

(7) The condition of affairs In thiS Province WIth 
regard to the treatment of Indians who are mduced 
to corne to 'Bloemfonteln and to other towns In the 
ProvlRce IS comparatively httle known, and the 
most grievous cause of complamt 10 connectIon 
With thIS matter is that some of these IndIans are 

'cast adrift without the chance of remedy or re-
dress. When that happens they are leduced to a 
state worse than slavery, and it is to thIS con
dItIon of affairs that the Indians deSIre to dIrect 
attention. 

The ASIatIC Indians, therefore, signmg this MemorIal, 
speakmg for themselves and in the name of numbers of theIr 
fellow-oountrymen in thIS Provmce, humbly presflnt thUl 
appeal to your Honour for most favourable consIderatIOn, 
With the request that your Honour wIll obtain for them 
some relief and remedy from the burdensome and unJust 
condItIOns under which titey hve in thIS Provmce, and in 
partiCUlar that your Honour WIll find and prOVIde Borne 
assistance for the IndIan, DaVId Shankaran, and others 
Similarly Situated In thiS Province, eIther for the purpose 
of vmdlOatlng theIr rights m the Courts of Law or pro
VIding funds to remove them from thIS ProvInce, and we 
bhall remam ever 

Your most obedIent and humble servants, 
Brojo Lall Dhuddist, Calcutta Domingo D' 
Souza, Bombay i Shankaran, Madras, Halarl 
Lucknow; DaVId Knrrama, BloemfonteIn, 
LOUIS Fenrlones, Rom bay , RIChard ProvInce, 
Bombay; Peter, Madras, Plllay, Madras, 
Tommy, Madras; EbrahIm Somal'l, Surat, 
Moman, Madras; Jafta Joseph, Bombay, 
DaVld Kholl, Poona 

Transvaal Pathan Petition. 
Honourable G. K. Gokhale 

• Respected Slr,-1 most respectfully submIt the follow-
ing facts I'egardmg our gnevances on behalf of the Pathan 
commuR1ty of this town. 

We are fOlty persons of thIS section residmg presently 
here belongIng to Indian milItary serVICe. 

We were brought over by the Government during the 
late Boer War to serve In the bme of war. There were 
600 perllons who afterwards setled permanently, In terms of 
the Impel'li'-1 Government's sanctIOn, We were promIsed 
every rIght as the EmplT~'s other subJects, m conSIderatIon 
of our sel'vlce to the Kmg-Emperol'. but evely rIght has been 
Mglected by the present South AfrICan Government as far 
as we are concerned. 

We have several times applIed and complained of our 
difficultIes to the Government, but up to now no remedy 
has been offered. 

Considermg the services we pel formed no reasonable 
award has been granted to us by the Imperial Government 
also. 

I therefore most respectfully approach Your Honour 
on behalf of IndIan Pathan soldIers, and submIt the griev
ances we are suffel'lng for conSIderatIon and full mvestlga
tlOn for due remedy 

I am, dear sir, yours faithfully, 
HAV ALDAR ABBASKHAN, 

of 40th Pathan RegIment 
Johannesburg, 1st November, 1912. 

Boksburg Indian Grievances. 
To the Honourable G. K. Gokhale. 

The Indian commllmty or the East Rand are subJected 
fo umqlle and uncommon hardships. The chief of its kind 
IS the rusestabhshment of our place of trade and residl'nce, 
knowJ1 as the Old IndIan LocatIon We have been 
tImes and again, servl'd WIth notices by the Gov
ernment and other officers to qUIt, and as a 

result a test case was made by the IndIans, wherem the 
Preslrung Judge held that the locatIon was a properly 
defined and proclaimed location, and even the Government 
had not the rIght to dlse"tabhsh the same Without an Act 
of ParlIament and paymg compensation to the Indians 
In spite of thlB, only lately we are agaIn served WIth notIces 
by the Mming CommISSIoner to remove our properties from 
thIS locatIon on or before the 31st of December, 1912 The 
locatIOn, as could be perceived, is In such a filthy and In
sanItary state that It 18 SImply unfit for human habItation, 
and to thiS state the local authOrItIes have allowed it to 
grow WIth the express purposo and motIve to dlBgust us and 
oust us from here In the town could be seen the troughs 
of clear, fresh, and hygIenic water for the animals to drIDk 
out of. whereas we, the BrItish Indians, human beIngs, and 
far supenor to the ammal kllld are left to the mercv of 
the stagnant, muddy. and unhygiemc water accumulated in 
small nools and dItches, and even these are in danger of 
bemg drIed up owmg to the scarCIty of rams thIS year 

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all persons resldmg 

in the Old ASiatIC' LocatIOn on Vogeifontem No. 5 must 
vacate the saId LocatIon and remove theIr bUlldmg& and 
erectIons on or before the 31st day of DECEMBER, 1912, 
faIlmg which they WIll be prosecuted. 

Dated at Boksburg this 19th day of September 1912 
H HKMEL, ' 

MInIng Commil!Sloner. 

Indian Education in the Transvaal. 

History of the Movement to obtain a School for 
British Indians. 

June, 1911 
At the tIme of the CoronatIOn festIVItIes the IndIans 

lefused to JOIn 10 WIth coloured chIldren, and then a 
separate school for IndIan chIldren was mooted 10 Mr. 
Cachaha's office 

Septembe1', 1911 
The Central School Board deCIded to amalgamate two 

large coloured schools Mr Moton, IepresentIng the 
lndlan commumty, applIed for a school for IndIans, askmg 
that the bUlldlUg vacated by the coloured be used for that • 
purpose WIth Mr. Nye as PrmCIpal, as 60 per cent of 
Burghersdorp school had been IndIans 

Uctober, 1911. 
The new PrInCIpal of the amalgamated coloured schools 

at once strenuously and In many ways unfanly opposed the 
scheme and has contmued to do so on the grounds that hIS 
llUmbers 'Would suffer, and consequently hIs salary 

November, 1911. 
A deputatIon conslstmg of Mr Motan, Mr Cachaha 

and Mr .Hegg waIted upon the Actmg Secretary of the 
School Board, and laId before hIm the need of a separate 
school for IndulDs The deputatIOn completely satIsfied the 
Actmg Secretary It was then arranged for a deputatlOn 
to walt IIpon the School Board. Mr. Motan and the late 
Mr Godfrey dId so, showing how i.t was not nght on SOCIal, 
rehglOus and other grounds f01' IndIan" to mI" WIth half
casttls. 'l'he ChaIrman of the Board mformed the deputa
tIOn that If an Indian language was to be taught the 
IndIans would have to fall m hne With the Jews and 
Germans and prOVIde their own school b1l11dmg or rent one. 
'.lhlS was agreed to, and the deputatIOn WIthdrew. 

A few days later the Acting Secretary of the Board 
mformed Mr Motan 10 the presence of other IndIans that 
the school was decIded upon, and It was only a questIOn of 
gettmg a SUItable butldmg ThIS statement was not com
mitted to. \Hltmg. 

November, 1911. 
As nothmg more definite could be obtained from the 

Board, an mterVlew was "ought through the InsJ,lector With 
the lhrector of ]<.ducatlOn The DIrector replIed (letter 
dated November 2nd, 1911) that he was unable to grant the 
mterVlew, as pendmg some I\CtlOn of the Board he could 
not interfere. 

November 6th. 
FOlmal applIcatIOn forms for; a school to be started 

were sent Mr. Motan to fill up by Spcretary of Board. 
December 7th. 

Letter from Mr. McInnes, Secretary of Board (returned 
from hohday) to effect that Hoard had decided nothing yet, 
but rnBUer was still under consIderatIOn. (ThiS was after 
the Inwans had already been mfol med that all was 
settled.) 

December 29th. 
A letter \las sent to Director pointlDg out the dIlatory 

way in whIch the Board was actmg; the contradICtory 
statpments of Acting Secretary and the Secretary, and 
again requesting an interview to pnt matters before hIm 
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Janua1'Y 8th, 19118. 
Mr Motan obtained through Inspector, at his office, 

a short inteIvIew WIth the DIrector. He rapIdly put the 
case before hIm and the DIrector promIsed to give the 
matter his earnest consIderation. 

January 10th. 
Letter received from Dlrector In reference to both 

mtervlew and letter of December 29 stating that he was 
('ommumcatmg Wlth the Central School Board, but he was 
bound by law to WaIt untIl the Board had moved in the 
matter. 

January 16th. 
In reply to query If Board had yet acted, the Secretary 

replied that meeting had not been held, as several membels 
mterested were l),ot In town. 

February 5th 
Secretary of the Board requested Mr. Motan to meet 

the School Board Committee at proposed School bUIlding at 
5 o'clock. Mr Motan did so, Rev PhIllips and Secretary 
of Board also bemg present. Several alterations were 
needed to make the bulldmg fit. These alterations were 
agreed to, as was the wIllingness of IndIans to be responsible 
for the rent. 

February 14th 
Letter from Secretary of Roard asklng for a banker's 

guarantee for 12 months' rent, to be sent to Board. Mr 
Motan guaranteed Board to fulfil all their requirements, 
the banker's guarantee follOWIng a few days later, Mr 
Gatoo being the guarantor. Continual queries from Mr 
Motan now followed as to dela~ letters bemg addressed. to 
Board, Inspector and Head Omce, as to what was bemg 
done and cause of delay, as chIldren were runnmg the 
streets Replies :were the same-" the matter is stIll under 
conSIderation." 

March 28th. 
Letter from Secretary of EducatlOn Department, Pre

tona, notifYIng that the matter was to go before the Pro
vmcial Council ExecutIve Meeting at their next meetmg 

April 6th 
Letter from Inspector to the same effect 

May 9th. 
A long letter reviewmg the history. of the movement 

was sent to DIrector by Mr. Motan, expressing surprise 
that further informatIon was needed, 'but expressmg a hope 
that the matter would speedlly be settled 

May 
The DIrector paId a viSIt to Johannesburg in connectlOn 

wlth the proposed school, vlsltmg Market Street School and 
Inspector He seemed to satisfy himself as to the need of 
such a school, and we beheve he recommended that the 
school be opened. 

May 9th. 
Letter from Board notifying the PrOVIncial Council had 

decided not to grant the school. 
May 14th 

Letter from Board DIrector and Secretary of Educa.
tlOn Department to effect that although the GoverBment 
were not prepared to start a school, yet If such were started 
they would be prepared to subsidIse it. 

May 184. 
Mass meeting of Indians held, and it was resolved to 

ask Department to what'ex,tent they were pr~pared to help. 
'1'hIS was done. 

June 1st. 
In reply, letter from DIrector offering £70 per annum 

towards Princi~al's salary, and £20 to £40 dIttO per person 
subJect to qualIficatIOns for other teachers 

Refused by Mr Gandhi on behalf of IndIans 
June 7th. . 

In reply to Mr. Motan, Secretary of Board saId the 
Board were resolved to make further representatlOns to the 
AdministratlOn of Transvaal. (We heard Board strongly 
resented theIr recommendatIon being set aSIde) 
S~ptembe,r 4th 

Letter receJved from Board offering a much larger sum 
towards school expenses. Prmcipal, £200 i assistant, £150; 
dltto, £120; and £40 to £60 for Inaian teachers-all 
amounts subject to qualifications. 

September 7th 
This was. refused by Mr. Motan, who wrote saying the 

IndIans bemg a pure-blooded race and BritIsh subjects, 
were e-n'titled to nothing less than the Cape coloured were 
at that tIme (and stIll are) enjoying at Government expense, 
1 e a school run entirely by Government, except the 
Indians were still willing to pay rent for thelr own school. 
NOTE.-The Cape coloured do not pay rent for their own 

schools 
NOTE.-Comparisons have frequently been made between 

IndIans and Jews and Germans; the two latter enJOy
mg speCIal schools, and yet are not Bl'ltlsh subjects 

NOTE.-The School Board has now agreed to recommend the 
acceptance by the Government of the condltlOns set 
forth in the letter of September 7th, above referred to. 

NATAL. 

Colonial-Born Indian Grievances. 
FIREAR.MS AOT.-Power vested in Secretary for NatIve 

AffaIrS to exempt ASlat~cs from the operatIon of Its terma, 
but m practICe applIcatIons for exemptIon are refused. 

CIVIL SERVIOE.-Interpreters in the servIce before 
Umon drew larger salarIes, a~d a very few ~f them are 
entltled to penSIOn. Under Umon fovernment mterpreters 
are em loyed subJect to a month s notIce .. Salary £5 a 
month p Expected to mterpret In several IndIan l~nguageB, 
mcludmg English. Defectlve Intervretatlon, as the eause 
of mIscarrIage of justice V1de Oivll SerVIce Regradmg 
CommISSIoner's Report, issued durmg the current year 
Better prospects WIll encourage better men to apply. 

EDUOATION -Indian teachers in Government and 
Government-aIded IndIan S!lhools are excluded from the 
benefits of the pensIOn sanctlOned for European teachers in 
Government-aIded schools No secondary ~ucatlon at 
present Academic, agricultural and mdustnal edUcation 
lequIred Compulscry educatIon for Europeans, but the 
prOVISIons of the Act are Inappl~cable to IndIans. (If 
scholarshIps were founded by In?.Ian phIlanthropIsts WIth 
the course of study to be pursued ln some College m ~ndla
another lInk between Indta and South ~fl'lca nnght ~e 
forged.) No grant for vernacular education. Grants In 
ald for Government-aIded IndIan schools IS on lower baslB 
than the Europeans and coloured tea.chers even an Govern
ment Indlan schools are pald on a lower baSIS. 

£3 TAX.--Children born In indenture are subject on 
their attaining their maJonty to thI~ tax, and the!r condl
tlOn WIth thiS tax on them and the mcmdence of It to the 
commumty is a drag to the commumty's progress. 

Colonial-Born Indian Licences Refused. 
The follOWIng pel sons, who are Colonial-born IndIans, 

and descendants of those who came here under indenture, 
had apphed for new tradmg lIcences, and were refused 
eIther a country 01' borough IIcence.-

M. Beethasee (for country refused twice) 
J B. Sooker (for borough refused tWIce). 
G D Lalla (for country refused once.) 
M Ramholl'Y (for country ret used once.) 
K S Naleer (for country refused once). 
S. A Latif (for borough refused once). 
B PUlmasor (for borough refused once). 
RaJcoomar (for borough refused once). 

12/11/12 

From M S Randelee, 

101, FIeld Street, 
Durban, 

26th October, 1912. 

PresIdent of the Anjuman-Islam Durban. 
To THe Honourable Gopal KrIshna Gokhale, C I.E., 

Johannesburg. 
Dear Slr,-In diacussing with Mmisters the position 

ot the mercantIle classes of the IndIan commumty, we 
beg respectfully to request that you WIll bear m mind 
the folIowmg special grIevances.' whICh VItally affect the 
IndIan commumty m general, and partlcuIarly the mer
cantIle c1aS&e6 ,_ 

TRADING LlOENCES -References to official statistICS 
WIll clearly demonstrate the fact that the number ot 
lIcences has been slowly but surely reduced year by year, 
a!ld, If thUg polIcy be contInued, it is only J8, matter of 
tIme for the traders to be WIped out of existence The 
policy that has been deliberately adopted by the Govern
ment and by the varIOUS MUmclpoahtiOS In whom IS vested 
the control of hcences ~s to refuse the Issue of new lIcences 
to Indlans, no matter what thelr quahficatlons, whether 
of old reSIdence, Colomal ,bIrth eduoatlon or bUSIness 
competency. With an increase df the gener~l populatIon 
and . the practical closing of the doors to new IndIan 
ImmlgratIOn of the meroantile classes, grave lDJury WIll 
be caused to the IndIan commumty WIth these contmue<i 
and unworthy restl'lctlons upon trade. . 

Much the same comments apply to the question of 
the transfer ot hcences trom one person to another-or 
even from one place to another. In some dIstricts such 
transfels are Issued wlth the utmost Infrequency, and, 
In others, are absolutely refused; thus preventmg effectively 
the dIsposal of busme8Ses at their fall' market value upon 
retIrement from buslDess or dISsolutIon of partnershIp 
In the event of the retlrement or death of a trader, hIS 
Bon or sons !Day be prevented from contInUIng the bUBlDess 
on theJr own ac;count. AgaIn, if an IndIan, for any reason, 
dlscontlDues hIS bUSIness for a year or two he cannot 
lecommence bUSIness, as It 18 held that unl~ a 1lCence 
therefor IS renewe-d from year to year,' It automatIcally 
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lapses, and even at the annual renewal of heences, the 
presence of the actual owner of the business IS ordmarily 
insisted upon. 

Several Indian property owners have had to suffer 
losses of rent because, at the death or retirement from 
busmess of a tenant, licences have been refused to other 
prospecj;lve tenants, and property owners have even been 
refused licences for their own premises, merely on grounds 
of Indian birth. 

Traders who carry on bURmessas on modern lInes and 
with establishments m no way mferlOr to those conducted 
by Europeana should be permitted to trade in any part 
of the town, «natead of bemg,. as at present, almost 
entlrel;v confined to side thoroughfares badly served by the 
MumclpalItles In respect of pavmg and lIghtmg. 

There is a growing number of young men of the 
mercantile clalillcs who, as time passcs, should carry on 
their fathers' businesses snd even start fresh busmes8eB 
of their own. It is claimed for them that they should 
have the same hberty of occupation as IS permitted to any 
other sectIOn of the commuDlty. 

In the year 1910 Session of the Natal ProvinCial 
CounCil, a resolution was passed recommendmg the transter 
to the Council from the Umon Parliament of the control 
and Issue of tradmg licences. Bad as the present condl
tIOna arer they wdl be mfimtely worse It the control and 
issue of lCences IS left even more than at present m the 
hands of the local Evropean rivals of the Indian traders 
Such legislation has already been foreshadowed m tile 
Umon ParlIament, and 1t IS to be remarked that, thougn 
Indians are speclUlly simed at, the measure Will probably 
be couched III genelal terms, il'endermg ImpOSSible the 
apphcatlOn of the speCial reservatory and sateguardmg 
clauses of the South Atrlca Act, clauses that were specially 
Illserted havmg such contmgenCies III view. 

hnnoRATIoN.-It is certain that m the p'roposed 
general Immigration Law, the educatIOn test Will be ot 
such a nature as to excluCle even those educated men who 
have hitherto been able to pass the test Only recently 
matriculates of Bombay UniverSity were refused admiSSion. 
It IS felt that there should be no .greater strmgency under 
the ~roposed legIslatIOn than under the eXlstmg laws ot 
the Provmce In any case, p1'ovlslon should be made tor 
the admiSSion on temporary permits of clerks and confi
dentIal managers, up to the number of those who are at 
present admitted annually under the educatIOn test, m 
ordel' to supply the needs of the traders who have large 
commerCial transactIOns With IndIa, and much of whOBe 
correspondence and book-keepmg ~s conducted In the 
varIOUS vernaculars, for the teachmg of whICh III thiS 
country no provIsion IS made. 

The statutory domiCile prOVided by the present 
statutes should be retained III the forthcommg legislation, 
anythmg less than thiS bemg opposed to the letter and 
the Spirit of the Impenal Government's despatch ot October 
7, 1910. 

At present every pOSSible obstacle 'IS placed m the way 
of thOBe Indians who are returmng trom IndIa. DomiCIle 
Certificates are, to all Intents and purposes, regaroe(1 as 
waste paper, and the holders, even though fully IdentIfied, 
are compelled to prove their bona fides atresh. 

Permits for one year, on the Cape model, that are 
pl'oposed by the Union Government are utterly unaccept
able, for sad experIence shows how lawfully-resident 
Indians have been excluded even If they return one day 
late, and that oWing to CIrcumstances over which they 
have no control whatever. Moreover, why should an 
IndIan, any more than a European, be reqUired to return 
wlthm a year, should he desire to leave the Province 
teml?oranly P There are promment Europeans nommally 
domIcJled In South AtTIca who never come to thiS country 
for years together, and It ISlreposterous that Indians 
only, for raCIal reasons, shoul be placed III an intenor 
pOSition to these more or less permanent absentees. 

INDIAN WIVES -The admmlstratlOn of the Immigra
tion Laws is ot a most msultmg character. It has recently 
been held that an Indian may not, If he have more than 
ons wlte, bring the second. It IS even pOSSible to oonstrue 
the law so as to esclude all women and chIldren on the 
ground that rehglOus marriages are not recognised by the 
!:louth AtTican Statute Law, and tbat the offsprmg of such 
marriages are therefore IllegitImate. 

You have no doubt been made acquamted WIth the 
terms of the insulting Circular regarding Indian WIVes, 
recently issued by the Natal ImmigratIOn Department. 
The document IS Intensely resented by the entire 
community. 

IndlaIlS are often reqUired to pick out their WIVes, in 
the presence of the ImmigratIOn Officer, from amongst a 
number of women, and WIVes their husbands, m a Similar 
manner. 

Allegations have recently been made the truth of 
which IS now being mvestlgated, to the effect that IndlSn 
men and women, arrlvmg as returnmg Immigrants, have 
been ordered to striP, and have been medically mspected 
as though they had been cattle. 

_The commerCial cIlUlSes feel that It will not be possible 
long to tolerate such insults to religIOn and custom or to 
submit to these personal mJunes, and a feelmg of hot 
resentment at the callous mdlfference of the authoTitles 
IS permeatmg the whole commumty. \But whilst the 
wealtJller members thereof are m some degree able to 
protect themselves agamst ~he arbitrary actIOn of offiCials, 
the poorer members are largely helpless and can procure 
no redress 

It IS earnestly hoped that, III your mterVlews With 
Mlmsters you Will bear these matters carefully III mmd, 
as we are satisfied that no one can better and more 
effectively direct attentl"n to them than yourself 

"'-e have the honour to be, Sir, 
Yollr obedient servant, 

M S RANDEREE! 
Chairman, AnJuman-Islam. 

OSMAN AHMED EFFENDI, 
Hon Secretary. 

Dealers' Licences 
The An)ooman Islam, Pletermaritzburg, submitted the 

followmg ca~eg.m whICh renewal or transfers of the hcences 
have been refused·-

(1) Mr. Amod Bayat, of Pletermaritzburg, who IS one 
of the most respected leadmg merchants, 23 years 
m Pletermarltzburg, was refused hiS renewal 
licence for the year 1911, merely on the ground ot 
hiS havmg refused to gIve hiS thumb ImpreSSion on 
the applIcation of licence Letter of the reasons 
shown by the autocrat hcensmg officer IS enclosed 
hereWith, wherem last two reMons are qUite 
useless and IncluBed later on. 

(2) Mr Dawood Mahomed of New Scotland Pieter
marltzburg, also one of the most respecta'ble mer
chants, was also refused hIS renewal only on account 
of hiS absence from the Colony. 1'he letter of the 
reMons given by the LlCensmg Officer 18 also 
enclosed herewith 

(3) Mr Amod Sahib, who was also a merchant of long
standmg, was refused hiS renewal for 1911 on the 
ground sliown in the annexed documents. 

(4) Recen~y a Bl'ltish Indian named Mr. N. J. Shalk, 
who IS educated, and a man of the commerCial Ime, 
app!Jed for a transfer of a licence at Howlck m 
August last, which the Llcensmg Officer refused to 
grant, merely on account of hiS conscience not 
allowmg him to do so Shalk IS an educated man, 
and has domlclled long smce m thIS country under 
the sanction of tbe law He IS loyal and faithful 
as well as respeclable, and a well-conducted man, 
and has never been arrested as a cl'lmmal many 
part of the world. He has acqUired a good com
merCial knowledge through hIS servmg several 
leading European firms m India, and Indian firms 
In thlS country. He had Bufficlent capItal to 
mvest in the proposed bUsmess, and there was no 
fault of any nature (except he was an Indian by 
birth (upon which the Llcensmg Officer had 
-reason to take Buch an unwarrantable action m 
refusing to grant the transfer. 

The Anjooman also drew attentIOn to the fact that 
here in Pletermarltzburg the authority of the Liceusmg 
Officer has heen extended to such an extent, that when 
applicatiOns are msde for transfer of. renewals, or new 
licences, the Licensmg (JIIicer demands that the apphcants 
must give their thumb ImpreSSions, or If the applicatIOn IS 
made by the applicant's agent or attorney, the Licensing 
Officer demands the presence of the apph('ant hllnself, 
failIng which the applicatIOns are refused. The Licensmv. 
Ofucer here refuses to hear any applIcatIOn ,.here one or 
other of the partners are not present. He claims the pres
(lnco of the partners concerned in the firm or business 

Pietermaritzburg Municipal Licensing 
By-Laws. 

Petltton to the Honourable Charles John Smythe, Esq., 
Admimstrator of the ProvmC8 of Natal, and as such 
representmg the Executive thereof 

May It please your Honour. 
The PetItion of the undersigned being Free Indians 

residmg in Pletermarltzburg in the Provmce of Natal 
Very humbly sheweth:-
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That your petitioners are property owners or persons 
tl'admg or carrymg on busmess wIthin the City and Borough 
of Pletermaritzburg m the Province of Natal That as 
such yonr petItIOners are very deeply interested In the 
proposed nE'W by-laws wIth respect to licenses in the CIty 
and Borongh of Pletermantzburg in the Province of Natal, 
and which have bE'en submittE'd to and adopted by the 
PietermarItzburg Town CounCIl and whIch your petItioners 
are informed have now been placed before your Honour 
and the ExecutIve for your approval and confirmatIon 

Your petItIOners humbly beg to mform your Honour 
that thE'Y feel deeply aggrieved at certain sectIOns of the 
new by-laws in as much as although they apply to all classes 
of the storE'keepers carrymg on busmess in PletermarItz
burg they conSIder that the new by-laws are framed and 
dIrected agamst your petItioners an'l the particular bnsI
nesses carrIed on by thE'm 

That in ('onsequence thereof your petitioners on the 
15th day of March, 1912. by way of respectful pE'tltlOn 

_ anproa('hl'd hIs 'Vorshlp the Mayor and the Town Conncil 
of the CIty and Borough of PietermarItzburg praymg that 
they (your petItioners) mIght be permitted by a deputation 
to place theIr grIevancE's In ('onnel'tlOn with the ploposed 
Ilew by-laws before his 'Worshlp and the Town CounCIl. 

That vour petitlOneis WE're on the 16th day of March. 
1912, notIfied by the Town Clerk of Pieterma1'ltzburg that 
the aforesaid new by-laws had been submitted to and 
adopted by the Town CounCIl, and expressmg regret, there
fore, that it was then too late to SUbmIt the petItIOn to the 
Mayor and the Town CounCIl WIth a VIew to the matters 
being dIscussed 

That In consequence thereof the only course open to 
your petitIOners is to suhmlt their grIevances in connection 
with the proposed new by-laws by way of humble petitIOn 
to yonr Honour, whICh thev herebv do and humbly ask 
your Honour's most favourable conSIderatIOn thereto 

Your petltiouers most lespectfully submIt that m,my 
of the new bv-laws are l1Ura v'ires. and they snecially beg 
to be allowed to bring to the notICe of your Honour how 
detrImental and dIsastrous It WIll be to theIr business as 
storekeepers if the follOWIng proposed new bv-laws to WIt. 
No. 281 d; No 281 e sectlOn 32, No 282 a, No 282 i, and 
No 302 be approved and confirmed by your Honour and 
the Executive and passed mto law. 

Your petitioners beg most resoectfullv to submlt m 
connectlOn WIth the new by-law No 281 d that whilst 
'ectlOn No 23 of the Ordmance No 11 of 1911 gIves the 
Town Council the power and authority to control or 
prohibIt persons from tradmg or carrymg on business on 
a verandah open space of land, or passage, your netI
tlOners humbly pomt out that It was not contemplated for 
so drJl.stlC a measure as is contamed in the new by-law No 
281 d, namely, that of prohIbiting persons from tradIng 
and carrying on busmess on their own premIses 

And your petItIOners very respectfully submit that 
this contention IS borne out by the provisions of sf'ction 23 
of the OrdInance No. 11 of 1911, which prOVIdes that 
persons so tradmg and carrYlDg on busmess must obtalll a 
retaIl licence therefor. 

Your petItioners respectfully point out to your Honour 
that It IS the uDlversal custom of IndIan storekeepers to 
eXhIbIt theIr merchandIse and to sell sweets and fruit on 
theIr verandahs, and that If the new by-law ItS at present 
framed IS approved and confirmed by your Honour and 
nassed mto law very serious loss and injury WIll be suffered 
by them, and others In carrying on business. 

YOUI' petitioners therefore humbly ask that your 
Honour will be pleased to dirpct that the said by-law No. 
281 d shall be amended by allowlllg persons to carryon 
business on the verandahs or open spaces or passages 
belongIng to or rented by them. 

your petItioners most respectfully draw your Honour's 
speCIal attentIOn to section 32 of the new by-law No. 281 e 

,as the same is 11lt1'a 'Vtres In that the Town CounCIl has 
gone- beyond its powers havlllg exceeded the authOrIty 
Imparted to it by the Orcllnance No 11 of 1911. ' 

Your petitioners would respectfully submit to your 
Honour that whIlst sectIOn 25 of the saId OrdInance No 
11 of 1911 gives certain powers t,hat it cannot be conceived 
for one moment that such sweepmg measures were to be 
conferred upon the Town CounCIl. 

Your petitioners humbly POlllt out to your Honour that 
a lIcence to a well-conducted bUSIness means in many cases 
a very valuable asset, and it would entSlI a very great 
hardship indeed and a serIOUS loss If a deceased hcensee's 
estate was to be deprIved thereof, and in the case of the 
lllsolvency or incapaCIty of the hcensee a stIll greater hard
ship and loss would be sustained. ' 

Under the foregoing circumstances your petltioners 
humbly ask that your Honour WIll be pleased not to approve 
and confirm the saiq sectIOn No. 32 of ~he !lew by-law No 
2131 e, 

Your petitioners verv respectfullv refer your Honour 
to the new bv-law No. 282 a, whorebv the Town CounCIl sl'ek 
to make it compulsory for any. lIcensee to obtam the 
approval 1D wrIting of the hcensmg officer to any person 
other than himself carrymg on the trade or busmess or of 
exerclsmg the pl'lvdeges conferred upon hIm ~y hcense. 

Your petitlOners in connectIOn ~lth thIS by-1a:w most 
1 espectfully point out that the same IS 11ltra 1·t1'e, as there 
IS nothmg whatever in the Ordmance No. 11 of 1911 gIVIng 
the power or authorIty to the Town CouncIl to make slich 
a by-law. 

Your petItioners humblv submIt that It would be mo~t 
u('tl'lmental, disastrous 'and pr('Judicial to persons. m a 
large way of busmess to be compelled to be always In the 
store for whIch they hold a licence or for everlastInglv 
havmg to obtain a permiSSIon In wrIt~ng to l('ave II. person 
m charge of the bUSIness 

Yonr petitIOners speCIally submit to your Ho~our that 
sllch a by-law would be nnwOl kable. for mstance In a case 
of the hcensE'e being caIlE'd away to another part of the 
ProvInce on busmess, and beIng unable to get anyone that 
tIll' hcensmg officer would approve of to carryon hIS bIlSI
nl'S8 for the tIme bemg a valuable busmess would of neces
SIty have to be shut up. 

Your petitIOners beg most respectfully to call vour 
Honour's attentIOn to the seriOUS lDJUrIeS that would be 
mfhcted on storekeepers generally if sllch a sweepIng 
measure was passed Into law, and therefore pray that your 
Honour WIll be pleased not to sanctIOn and confirm the saId 
new by-law No. 282 a. 

Your petitIOners respectfully draw VOIl1' Honour's 
special attention to the new by-law No. 282 i and to its 
most drastIC terms, and venture to submIt -

(0) That it is 1fltra u1'es as thpre is no authorltv what
soever given to the Town Cnuncil under OrdInance 
No 11 of 1911 to frame and pass such a by-law. 

(b) That it is most I'rue1 and unjust In its terms. 
Your petitIoners be~ very reSpectfully to enQuire at 

what times would the lIcensmg officer or pohce officer be 
lIkelv to want free access to the licensed premises P 

Your netitioners submit to your Hononr that it coulrl 
be contended that under such a bv-Iaw these officers would 
have the power at anv time thev thought proper no matter 
by day or by night and no matter how ~reatly inconv('ni
enced the lIcensee and hIS famIly mIght be, to exercise the 
rIght of free access in terms of 't'iiIS by-law. 

And vour petitioners further most respectfullv contE'nd 
that if thIS by-law as framed be approved and confirmP<1 hv 
vour Honour and passed into law It would most serioubly 
mterfere WIth the lIberty of the subject 

Your petItioners therefore humbly ask your Honour. 
haVing regard to the same being ultra 1"i1'ps and most crnel 
and unJust in its terms to dIrect that the new by-law No 
282 i be deleted 

Your petItIOners beg verv respectfullv to rE'fer your 
Hononr to by-law No 302, which has to be read in ('on
JunctIOn WIth the bv-law No. 281 f and the bv-1aw No. 282, 
and, to draw your Honour's attention under thIS head more 
particulll;rJy to hawker's hcenses The tariff in respect to 
lIcenses Issued by the Town CouncIl IS included in by-law 
No. 281 f, and prOVIdes inter alia that e. hawker's lIcence 
for the sale of South Afl'lcan fruit and vegetables shall be 
the sum of 2s. 6d. And under the bv-Iaw No. 282 it IS 
prov!ded that any person desirous of obtaining one of thfl 
trading or busmess lIcenses enumerated in by-law No. 281 
f shall comply WIth the provisions as set out In the by-law 
No 282. 
. Your petitioners most re~pectfully say that such condi

tIons should not be enforced In respect to hawkers' licences 
and humbly submIt that the framer of the by-law no~ 
under .consideratIon must have overlooked the fact that the 
CondItIOns as set out In the by-law No. 282 are not In anv 
way applIcable. to a. hawker's hcence, and indeed such 
condItIons are Inconsistent WIth the context of the proposed 
new by-laws regardIng hawkers' lIcenses 

Your petitIOners humbly submIt th~t this by-law tf 
approved and confirmed by your Honour and passed into 
law would entaIl a very great hardship upon hawkers 
ghenerally, and that the condltlOns attaohmg to obtain 
t e grantmg of such a hcence are out of place and are 
unworkable. 

UiPil thekforegomg grounds your petitioners most; 
respec u v as you~ Honour .to direct the necessary amendNent28r be made In the saId herembefore reCIted by law 

t-hO .exemptmg hawkers from havmg to comply WIth 
e prOVISIons of the same. 

H Wherefore your petitIOners very humbly pray that your 
onour, may he pleased to take the above facts into ur 

Honour s. most favol!rable consideratIOn, and to rait° tOo 
yOU! petItIOners theIr several prayers contained gin this 
theIr humble petItIon or such other or furthe r f to 
:~a~ce~onoul' may seem Just an.d :praller HI.

r 
the leClr~~m, 

." 
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And a8 in duty bound your petitioner8 will every pray 
Dated at Pietermarltzburg in the Province of Natal, 

Union of South Africa, thl8 day of April, lD the 
year of Our Lord One thou~and nine hundred and twelve. 

No 4/12/284 
AdminIstrator's Office, 

Natal, 
7th September, 1912 

Gentlemen 
WIth further reference to the petltiun presented by you 

un behalf of the IndIan storekeepers agamst certain of the 
trade hcensing by-laws submItted for ExecutIve approval 
by the PJetermarltzburg CorporatIOn, I have the honour 
to IDform you that these by-laws have now been 8ubmltted 
m revISed form, and the followmg is tb-e posItIon WIth 
regard to the several matters raISed by you on behalf of 
the petltlOners:-

No 281 (d) -The words "or exerc!lse any calhng" 
bave been deleted 38 gomg beyond what 18 authorIsed by 
SectIOn 25 of Ordmance No 11}1911, but in other respects 
the by-law WIll not be amended, as it IS entIrely wltbm 
the authority of the Ordmance refel'Jed to for the Town 
CouncIl to pass such a ~rovlslOn in connectIOn WIth bUSI
nesses lD respect of whICh they Ilre empowered to Issue 
hcenses. 

No. 281 (e) sub-sectIOn 32.-ThI8 by-law has been 
amended to read as follows' -" J,lcense" means a privIlege 
personal to the holder or holders ihereof. Failure to 
(·omply WIth any lawfully Imposed condItIOns upon whICh a 
hcence was Issued wIll nulhfy such hcence" 

No. 282 -The objectIOn to thiS by-law wIll be met by 
alterIng the last paragraph to say that nothIng In the by
law shall be deomed to fetter the discretion allowed by law 
to the hconslng officer in regard to the granting of hcences. 

No. 282 (a) -This \\111 he amended to the extent of 
r('(jlllrmg applicants to show that the appolDtment of a 
manager IS genlllnely bemg made for the purpose of the 
appbcant's own busmess and not as a cover for any 
Improper purpose. 

No 282 II) -The word" reasonable" has been inserted 
in thIS by-law, making It read "shaH at all reasonable 
times," etc. 

With lOgSI'd to the qnestlOn of by-law No 282 being 
lnCulJSlstent With No 302, there IS no necessIty to make 
liny amendment, as If the conditIOns are mconslstE'nt WIth 
the nature of the heence Itself they wIll obVIOusly be map
phcable to such a case 

The TowlI CounCIl have now been adVIsed to submIt 
the by-laws 10 collective form WIth the above and other 
amendments, and when thIS IS done they wIll be brought 
up for final consIderatIOn by the ExecutIve Committee 

I have the honour to be, 
Gentlemen, 

Your obedIent servant, 
G. T. PLOWMAN, 

Prov1Oclal Secretary. 

Licensing Laws. 
Ladysmith, Natal 7th November, 1912 

To the Honourable Professor Gopa) KrIshna Gokhale, C I E. 
Honoured SIr,-Understandmg that Your Honour IS 

desirous--dur1Og your VISIt to South AfrICa-to ascertam 
what grievances are suffered by the Indian commuDlty, I 
have the honour to brmg to your notIce that. I have been lD 
busmess as a general merchant In LadysmIth for many 
years, and so was my father before me. I have spent many 
thousands of poundS In buIldIngs, and am consequently one 
of the largest ratepayers in thiS Borough The LICenSing 
Officer for this Borough has the grant10g of all trade lIcences 
in the town, and from hIS deciSIon there is no appeal 
beyond one to the Town Council, whose servant the 
Llcensmg Officer 18 I recently applied for a transfer of 
my wholesale and retail licence to a firm composed of myself 
and my son, who IS now in hIS 19th year, as I was desirous 
of perpetuating the bcence as much as pOSSIble, and was 
naturally anxIOus to eettle my son In life in a business to 
whIch he has been brought up and accustomed I attach 
hereto the follOWing documents, VIII.:-

(a) A newspap"r report of the proceedmgs before the 
Licensing Omcer. 

(b) A copy of the obJections ludged, In the form of a 
petitIOn, by the Chamber of Commerce and other 
Europeans in LadysmIth. 

(c) A copy of the LicenSing Officer's reasons for refusmg 
to grant a transfer of the hcence. 

I am appealmg against thIS decISIon to the Town 
CounCIl, but as the polley of the CounCIl is to restrIct as 
much as possible the Issue of hcences to I!ldilltl8, It is 
doubtful whether I shall be liuccessful, 

I have the honour to submIt these papers to Your 
Honour In the hope that m~ case may aSSist, WIth othera, 
In brmgmg about, through "\ our Honour's good offices, some 
rehef to the IndIan traders in trus Umon. 

In conclUSIon, I f<¥'vently pray the AlmIghty to bless 
Your Honour With long hfel health, and strength, to enable 
you to carry on your laudable and arduous undertakings to 
a successful issue, and beg to subscnbe myself, Your 
Honour's obedIent servant, 

M. A. GOGA. 
(Note -The appeal to tbe Ladysmith Town Council has 

been dISmissed, and no further appeal hes ] 

Dealers' Licences. 
IN THE MATTER OP SOOKUNUN'S ApPLICATION FOR RENEWAL OP 

HIS RETAIL LICENCE POR TBJ!l YEAR 1912, POR PREHISES 
AT "BRICKPIELDS," NEAR DURBAN. 
(1) In my opInion thIs man was very unjustly dealt 

WIth by the LlCens10g Officer for Natal He had held a 
retaIl hcence for several years HIS business consISted of 
a purely cash retaIl bUSiness, and for the purposes of such 
a business no books of account were required Upon Jl1S 
apphcatlOn for a renewal of the hcence for 1912 he was 
called upon to produce hiS books of account for inspection. 
After bemg so called upon he was foohsh enough to prepare 
a ~et of books purportmg to show the transactions of his 
bus10eBS for several years back The LlCensmg Officer, in 
hIS reasons for refusmg the hcence, stated that the apph
cant, when thereto reqUIred, faded to show that he had 
kept such books of a<'Count III the EnglISh language as are 
usual and ~roper 10 the busmess that has been carried on 
bv him dur10g the past three years," and It was substanti
ally for thIS leason that the renewal of the hcence 'Was 
lefused 

(2) An appeal was made to the LICens10g Board ~galDst 
the Llcensmg Officer's deciSIOn, and ~t was pomted out to 
the Board that the Law only reqUIred the keepIng of such 
books of account in the EnglIsh language as are u.mal and 
proper In the bUSiness to be carrIed on, and that waere the 
nature 'of the bUSiness was such that no books of account 
were necessary ~ hcence should not be refused because books 
of aooount had not been kept, because books of account 
bemg unnecessary thev could not be held to be usual and 
proper in the bUSiness to be carrIed on, and thIS being so 
there was no force in the LlCens10g Officer's contentlon 
that the apphcant had concocted a set of books to meet hIS 
lequnements 

(3) The LIcensing Boald defened their declSlon upon 
j he appeal, and after a few daYb, without glvmg any reason", 
they Simply decided that the LICensmll; Officer's decISion 
should be upheld at the appeal d19mlssed. 

(4) In my opmlOn, had the apphcant aI;>pealed from 
the LlCens10g Board to the ProvmClal DIVISIon of the 
Supreme Court of South AfrIca, hIS appeal would have 
succeeded, but I was given to understand that he was 
unable for want of funds to prosecute an appeal. 

W BURNE 
Durban, 12th November, 1912 

Natal Immigration Laws. 
July 26th, 1912 

To the Secretary to the MinIster for the InterIor, 
Pretoria. 

SlT,-On behalf of the CommIttee of the Natal Indian 
Congress we beg to draw the attentIon of the Honourable 
the MInIster to the followmg:-
. The actmg ImmIgration Officer of this ProvlDce appears 
to have ISSUed a CIrcular, copy of which IS hereto attached, 
and whIch deals WIth proof reqUIred by the officer regardIng 
Inwan marrIages The clTcular has caused deep offence to 
the communIty for the follOWIng reasona: 

(a) It insults all BntIsh officers, whether European 
or IndIan, In that at requires productIOn of 
eVIdence taken before them ID SpIte of theIr 
certificates referred to 1n tbe Cll'cular. 

(b) It specially Insults IndIan officers no matter what 
theIr rank. lD that It Ignores any certIficate 
issued by them 

(c) It insults IndIan women by requinng their thumb 
ImpressIons. 

In the opmlOn of our commIttee thiS circular is totally 
uncalled for, and respectfully trust that It WIll be WIth
drawn 

Complaints have been made to our committee to the 
effect that IndIan women desIring to seek entrance into thIS 
Provmce as wIves of tbmr legally domicIled husbands are 
herded together on the steamers in whICh they may have 
arrived, and husbands are called upon to pick out theIr 
WIVes. ThIS is a practIce winch our commIttee conSIders 
to be inhuman and wantonly offenSIve Our committee 
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ventures to urge that affidavits made by husbands ought to 
be consIdered, as they have been hItherto, as sufficient 
proof of the marital relation. 

Our commltt'ee has been mformed that the Acting 
ImmIgration Officer now endeavours. to go behmd domIcIle 
certIficates and calls for proof of domIcIle, apart from the 
certIficates produced by the holders Thus several bona
fide residents were _turned away per steamers Palamootta 
and PresIdent -

Our committee could have no obJectIon to the office!, 
reqUll'mg to Identify the holder wIth hIS certIficate, but If 
such IdentIfication IS secured, In the opmIon of our com
mIttee the certIficate should be allowed to ,remain as before 
the holder's tItle to enter and remain m thIS ProvInce. 

Our committee trusts that the matter herem sub
mItted WIll receIVe the early and sympathetIC considera
tIon of the MIlllster. 

We have the honour to be, SIr, 
Your obedient servants, 

(SIgned) DADA OSMAN, 
(8J.gned) M. C. ANGLIA, 

J omt Hon. SecretarIes 
NOTE -The reply to this letter was a non possumus 

II\tlMIGRATION DEPARTMENT CIRCULA.R. 

Relating to Indian Resident.' Wives. 

A cIrcular letter, addressed to applIcants for the 
admIssIon of theIr WIves, reads as follows -

"The mformatIOn m the affidaVlts m thIS case has 
been noted 

"It IS cleal that, If the applicant 18 lawfully reSIdent 
here, a.fact upon whIch he WIll ,be called upon_ to satIsfy 
me, he IS entItled to have hIS lawful WIfe WIth hIm, but he 
WIll require to furmsh me wlth unmIStakable proof that 
she IS, In fact, hIS WIfe and that he has no other. Fltlhng 
a properly certIfied marrIage certIficate, whICh would be 
accepted: when accompanIed by proper proof of IdentltYJ I 
shall not be satIsfied to accept such eVIdence as that now 
put before me, but would sugge~t that a certIficate of a 
superIor European magIstrate should be obtaIned eIther 
(1) That, In hIs personal knowledge, the woman whom he 
names, and -whose left and nght thumb marks are certIfied 
by hIm to have beEm Impressed on the document In the 
officer's presence, is In fact the WIfe of the apphcant, 
whose IdentIty WIth the man referred to must be also 
established Dy unmistakable means, and that he is person
ally aware that the partIes referred to were duly marrIed 
on a date speCIfied, or, 2 (a) That he has personally held an 
InqUIry upon oath as to the date of the marnage, the 
ages of the parties, the issue of the marrIage, and such 
other partIculars as may be pertinent to such an inqull'Y; 
(b) That he forwards the ongmal statements declared 
before him accompamed by means of identlfication of both 
the husDand and the wife certified by the magIstrate; and 
(c) That, 10 view of the magIstrate, the facts declared to 
are true and correct, that he has caused pohce inquiry to be 
made, attachIng a copy of the report, and that he is satis
fied as to the relationship alleged, and such inqUIry should 
emblace various independent parties 

"Upon the woman bringlng documents in this form, a 
prima facie claim to land WIll be mad!! out; and under 
ordmarv circumstances I should not place restriction upon 
her landIng. 

C. W COUSINS, 
Atg ImmIgration Restriction Officer. 

Notes and Comments on Higher Education 
in Natal. 

From the very commencement the attitude of the 
Superintendent of EducatIOn, Natal, has been unsympa
thetI~. He was of OpInIOn that elementary educatIon was 
suffiCIent for the requll'ements of the chIldren of Natal 
IndIans. Ten years ago the hmlt was Standard IV._ The 
mISSIon schools were not authorised or staffed to 
teach beyond this standard, and In the event of 
parents deslrmg that their children should make 
further progress .It wall nec~arV to send them 
to a European lDstltution (e g, the Boys' Model 
SchooD. In a few instanl'es IndIan youths attended thIS 
European school and qualified up to the Seventh Standard 
but all kmds of dIfficulties were placed in their way Colou; 
preJudIce and harsh treatment succeeded in deterrmg 
scholars from patronising European schools. 

UltImately the HIgher Grade IndIan School was opened 
In -1902. The age l'estl'lction came into operation 
early in 1909, and was withdrawn when the Edu-

catIon Department was p~titi<!ned for granting fa~Ihtles 
for hIgher educatIon. ThIS WIthdrawal of age lImIt was 
only a sop WIth which to bl~ff the IndIan public. The 
grant~n-ald for hIgher educatIon was refused for the follow_ 
Ing reasollS.-

(1) The demand for higher education was insufficient to 
JustIfy a grant. (This was lIke begging the ques
tIon for the Private IndIan HIgh School had been 
oper: only three months when the petitIon was 
torwarded.) 

(2) That the age restrICtIon had been removed, there
fore students who had been debarred could attend 
the Government HIgher Grade School. (The re
moval was maae when the.Government could not 
get out of the dIfficulty in any other way.) 

(3) If IndIans desire higher education they must estab
lish and maintain theIr own schools, in the same 
way as other European colleges, such as HIlton 
College and Balgowan were domg. 

(4) That no prOVIsion was, or could be made, in the 
EstImates (Budget) for higher education for 
IndIans. 

Under these circumstances it was quite impOSSIble to 
finance and equip an instItutIon capable of meetmg the 
wants of the IndIan communIty. A pnvate instItution, WIth 
lIttle ,or no finanrual support from tne publIc, could not hope 
to engage a qualIfied staff of professors nor to engage a 
suitable bUIldlDg and equip it WIth necessary requiSItes for 
an up-to-date college. The IndIan HIgh School has, never
theless, trIed to carry on the work under herculean diffi
cultles Four students have passed the Cape School HI&her 
ExamInation. 1910 (eqUIvalent to the Oxford Junior); eIght 
more are belDg presented thIS year (1912), and four students 
for the Cape Matriculation (1912). 

In any comprehensIve scheme for higher education in 
South Africa the colour bar must always be a stumbling 
block to IndIan students-there is no hope of their being 
permitted to attend Government (European) institutions. 
The following is a case whIch came under notICe last year 
It appears that a "coloured" student in the Transvaal 
wished to appear for the Cape Matnculation. He was per
mItted to SIt WIth the EUropean c8Jldidates for the exami
natIon, which was conducted in the Town Hall at Johannes
lturg After the examinatIon the ratepayers of the town 
mstructed the Town CounCIllors to request the Mayor to 
mform the Transvaal Education Department that the Town 
Hall would be refused for examinatIOns III futUre If coloured 
students were allowed to sit in the same rOOm wlth Euro
peans. 

The colour prejumce in the Transvaal seems to be 
spreadmg, for a simIlar difficulty seeIUS to have arisen thIS 
year (1912). When the application for- attending the Cape 
examinations thIS year were forwarded to the Superinten
dent of EducatIon, Natal, from the Indian High School, 
there was a rumOUr that the Superintendent enqUIred 
whether accommodation could be prOVIded for these IndIan 
students at the Higher Grade IndIan School Obviously, the 
only lDference to be drawn is that the Education Depart
ment do not consider IndIan students fit to sit In the lIame 
room WIth EUropeans. The headmaster of the Higher Grade 
IndIan School was elt~er unable or unWIlling to provide the 
necessary. aocommodatIOn for the students to sit for Cape 
exammatlOns, and no offiCIal information was received on 
the subJect, so th~ Department is apparently stIll chewing 
the cud .of reHectIOn ~ver the JIlatt,!lr and as there is no 
other SUItable localIty It is supposed that It WIll graciously 
permIt the despIsed IndISJ1 students to attend the examI
natIOn In the Town Hall, Maritzburg. 

Rumours are aHoat that a proper college for IndIans 
sUItablv endowed and staffed, is to be establIshed eIther by 
the ~overnment or by some sectIon of the Indian com
mUlllty. but !,-s the cost 'WIll run to about £50 QOO an under
takIng of thIS ma~Dltude will take. years to :nat~re, especi
ally In. South AfrICa. It wIll reqUIre a master tactiCIan to 
reconCIle the conHicting interests, and none but an Indian 
gentleman from the Mother Country, with a recogmsed 
status and WIth an acknowledged reputatIOn in arts and 
rhlItdlc~ can hope to gaIn the confidence and co-operatIOn of 

e tIllerent elements which constItute the IndIan commum y. 

t TeO years ago a law was passed by the Natal Legisla
e~~IOy~dnc~'t~o th~ effnct that every European teacher 

h 1 ld er. In overnment or Government-aided B ~o S wou receIve a penSIon after tWenty years' service 
te~ch:~sbf~;I:hons WI ere mad~ by the Government for Indian 

ell' ong serVIce as teachers 
It is earnestly hoped that advantage' will be taken of 

the VISIt of the Hon Gopal Krishna Gokh 1 MAC I E 
to take the qfuehstIOn o~ hIgher education a!!.g the '~ta~dlDg 
gTlevances 0 t e IndIan commUnIty in South Africa. 

M
ON BEHALF OF THE RECEPTION COMMITTEE antzburg, Natal. . 
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APPENDIX II. 

PRESS COMMENTS, CRITICISMS, 
INTERVIEWS AND CORRES

PONDENCE .. 

NOTE.-We desire to acknowledge our indebtedncs. 
to the South African Press for much of the letterpress of 
this Souvemr.-Ect., J.O. 

WELCOME. 

On behalf of the Indians estabhshed throughout the 
Union of South Africa, we offer to the Honourable Mr. G. 
K. Gokhalo a warm welcome to our shores. HIS arrival at 
Capetown on Tuesday next should herald a new phase of 
Ind.an life in this sub-contment, for It brmge South AfrICa 
and 100111. into immedIate and mtlmate contact in the most 
public manner pOSSible Mr. Gokhale is, to-day, the fore
most Indian m pohtlcal hfe, and hiS experiences here and 
the informatIOn that he will derive lD the course of hiS stay 
amongst us wIll be eagerly and anxiously awaited by the 
whole Indian people, and, probably, by none more than the 
Imperu"l and Indum Governments IHr Gokhale comes 
here in no official capacity, but he derives hiS credentials 
from the fact that he represents modern India lD a way 
that no other IndIan does. He IS trusted and honoured bv 
mllhons of our fellow-countl'ymen, who venerate his name 
as that of a pure-souled patnot. To us in South Africa, 
he represents the profound mterest that IS being felt 
throughout the Motherland in the welfare of Indians over 
seas and the rlsmg determmatlon that thetr treatment 
shad not be such as shall dlmlmsh IndIan self-respect The 
national movement has produced no more dlstmgmshed or 
selfless advocate than our honoured guest, and we trust 
that Indians and Europeans Will jom In rendermg hiS stay 
In South Africa pleasant, useful and heahng -Indwn 
Upmion, 19th October, 1912. 

A. DISTINGUISHED INDIAN. 

The Hon. Mr. Gokhale, C I E., the well-known Indian 
lcgislntor who is to make a brief tour of South Africa m 
order to dISCUSS the AsiatiC questIOn With the Union 
Government, has had a remarkable career. Born fortY-SIx 
years ago at Kolhapur, InduJ., be has gained his present 
pOSitIOn by hard \'!Iork and merit HIS rarents were poor, 
but they manalp!d to send him to a loca colle~e, where hiS 
talent was notICed at an early age. Some time spent at 
colleges at Bombay and Poona gave him hiS B A. He 
made a special study of Enghsh hteratl1re, mathematIcs, 
history and politu'al economy. and for years was a highly 
rospected professor at the Fergusson College, whIlst he also 
en~aged m Journalistic work. Gradually he became more 
and more prominent in pubhc bfe, espeCIally In the Bombay 
PreSidency. HIS knowledge of finanCIal matters led to a 
viSit to England to give eVidence hefore the Wellby Com
mission on Indlan Expenditure. In 1900 and 1901 he was 
a member of the Bombay Legislative CounCil. and lU 1902 
was elected to the Vlceroy'a Councll, on which body hiS 
speechos on finance attracted Widespread attentIOn. It 
was he who moved the resolution Which led to the Indian 
Governml'r..t prohibiting the recruIting of Ifidlan labour for 
Natal. HIS speech-Which was, of course, dehvered from 
a purely Indian standpomt--mcluded a masterly reView of 
the mdentured labour problem in all parts of the world. 
Although he has spoken strongly on the question of Indian 
gruwances m the colomes, Mr. Gokhale IS one of tbe more 
moderate of the polItICians assoCiated With the National 
Congress party lU India. Indeed hiS chOice as :prCSldent 
In 1905 was regarded as a snub for the extremists who 
IJ.Imed at capturing the conglcss. Mr. Gokhale has a 
wonderful gnp of all public affairs affectmg India, and 
whether he succeeds m hiS present mlS810n or not, he wdl, 
one feels sure, present the IndlBn case to the Union 
MInIstry both clearly and moderately -Rand Dadv Mau_ 
October 22. 

AS IT OUGHT TO BE. 
Some little time aEo, in not1llg the approaching viSit to 

South Africa of Mr. G. K Gokhale, we expressed the hope 
that due offiCial recogDltlOn would be accorded to one of 
the most emment British Indians of to-day. Nothmg but 

good as It soomed to us, could come of the presence in 
South Afllca of one of the most cultured and high-bred of 
Indian gentlemen, who IS at the same time one of the most 
forceful personahtles lU Indian pubhc life at the present 
time We are glad to say that one hope we expressed has 
heen reahsed, and nobody who reads the emmently reason
able and moderate speech whIch Mr. Gokhale made lU the 
City Hall last mght 18 hkely to tlnnk we were over-sangume 
10 chenslung the other. l'be distmgUIShed Mahratta 
hegan With a cordial acknowledgment of the courtesy shown 
by the Umon Government, and went on to explam that he 
had come to South Afllca.. not for the purpose of blowlUg 
up the flames, but of stU<lYll1g the Indian question at first 
hand and the IndIan questIOn, not only as It appears to 
Indians m thiS country. SlUce he IS already tolerably 
familIar wIth thIS pomt of VIew, but as It appears 
to the Enghsh and Dutch Citizens of tbe Umon. 
He frankly acknowledges, moreover, that the problem 
IS one of extreme difficulty and compleXity, that a 
practICal solution cannot be found Simply by an 
appeal for umform treatment on abstract grounds 
of equahty, and that a presuppOSitIOn of a wise 
and statesmanhke solution must be a recogmtIOn of 
common allegiance to the BntIsh EmpIre, though there 
may be times when the balance of priVilege and disadvan
tage whICh comes of such an a11eglance may seem to tend 
to the dlsappointmg side Per contra, Mr. Gokhale 
remmded hiS audlence--and we trust hiS words WIll receive 
the attentIOn thpy deserve throughout South Africa-that 
the questIOn of the tleatment of Indians In Soutb Afllea IS 
eXCltmg the most mtense mtercst m Bntlsh India, that 
the East IS pulsatmg With a new hfe, and that m the 
future, whether m regard to mternal or external problems, 
thp IndIan peoples are not hkely to be satisfied With a 
pohtIcal hOrizon whICh leavE'S no room for the satisfactIOn 
of theIr self-respect, and that the one wholly unpromlsmg 
pomt of view IS that WhlLh lImits the VISion by the narrow 
boundal'les of colour and race preJudice. No reasonable 
bemg can take obJectIon to such a prehmmary statement 
of the pOSItIOn. On the contrary, South Atncan statp8-
men may be thankful that a BritIsh IndIan, With the 
Immense influence and the great reputatIOn of Mr Gokhale, 
has taken the trouble to come here to assist m seekmg for 
a solutIOn of a bewlldellng problem on such hnes. No 
doubt, as we remarked on a prevIous occaSIOn, the Union 
Mmlstprs wl11 be able to show Mr. Gokhale that thmgs are 
not qUite so bad as they have sometimes been pamted and 
they may also enable him to reahse, perhaps more ciearly 
than It IS easy td do In India, that the difficulties of the 
pOSitIOn are by no means wholly due either to sheer care
lessness or to a wanton desue to mJure and to msult 
Indians. On the other hand, Mr. Gokhale, we have httle 
doubt, WIll be able to awake m Mmisters. and m the South 
Afllcan pubhc mmd, a keener sense of the urget.cy of some 
measure of redress than has yet eXisted. Meanwhile, last 
mght's begmnmg IS entIrely auspIClo~S -Cape T,mes, 
October 23 

THE RIGHT NOTE. 

Both the manner alJd the matter of the speech dehvered 
by the Hon Gopal K Gokhale, 10 response to tbe welcome 
extended to him on hiS arrival 1O South Africa, at the CIt)' 
Hall on Tuesday evemng, Justify the expectatIOn that hIS VISit 
Will result in nothllJg but" good and the hope that It will lead 
to a solutIOn of the Indian problem In South Afflca which will 
b<! full:y acceptable to both Sides Mr. Gokhale haa come at 
the Inv.tatlon of the Indian commumty to see thIngs for hnllSelf, 
and to consult With the Governmentl so that he may be better 
able to advISe hIS countrymen on tne one hand aDd represent 
tbelr POSition to the Admlmstratlon on the other. If past 
achleV<lments, and tempelateness and moderatIOn of presel't 
speech are any Crlterlon

l 
a better lOtermedlary could scarcely 

have been chosen KotnIng could have been more promlSlOg 
tban Mr. Gokbale's concludmg words on Tuesday evemng. .. I 
Will," he said, .. go tbrough South AfrIca 1O the three weeks 
at my dISposal With every real deSire to understand the 
European standpOInt, and whatever conclUSions I arrive at I 
wIll endeavour to state WIth due restraJDt and wltb such regard 
as may be expected from me 10 my pOSitIOn 10 IndIa, and WIth 
a due regard to the lOterests Q! the EmpIre of whICh we are 
all members I have not come to hgbt a flame, because flames 
have a knack of burmng those who lIght them, but I have 
come to find out how my countrymen III thIS land are doing" 
Here Mr. Gokhale strikes the right note, and we feel sure that 
he WIll not find European South Afnca unresponsive to the 
spmt of hiS address -South. A/Mea". News, October 24. 

THE INDIAN PROBLEM. 

Nothmg IS better calculated to lead to a proper appre
ciatIOn of the Indian problem in South Afnca, and to 
hasten its sulutlon, than the tone and substance of the 
utterances of the Hon Gopal K. Gokhale during his bnef 
VISit to Kimberley. Mr. Gokhale's VlSlt had long been 
looked forward to by the members of the local Indian com
mumty, and It is safe to say that the high antiCIpations 
they had formed have been abundantly reah~d, and that 
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the visit has well achieved its object. In the first place it 
was made the occasion of demonstratIOns which, In addi
tlOn to worthIly honourIng a distInguished worker in the 
Indian cause, also served the useful purpose of a seemly 
object lesson of the number and prestige of Indians resI
dent on the Diamond Fields, all of whom, from the wealthy 
merchant to the lowly hawker, Jomed In what proved to be 
an !lnposing array to welcome the VISitor. The fact that 
leading European reSIdents In representative strength at
tended the complImentary dInner to the vIsitor on Saturday 
IS not the least SIgnificant eVidence of the progress towards 
a better understandmg which the VISit materially helped 
to achieve 

Mr. Gokhale's speech at the gathering referred to was 
IndICative of the splnt In whICh he undertook what is 
bound to be an important tour, and hiS attitude splendIdly 
endorsed hiS statement at Capetown upon hiS arrival In 
this country As a speaker, Mr. Gokhale carrIed convlc
tlOn by reason of his simplICIty and earnestness, and With 
the substance of hIS remarks very few Will be found to 
quarrel. HIS claim tor such treatment of Indians In South 
AfFica as "should be so far just and humane as to be 
reasonably satisfactory" is a strong one by reason of Its 
moderatlOn HIS instanCIng of the fact that the Indians 
in South Africa were bound to realIse the difficulties of 
the white populatlOn, though It strikes a novel note so far 
as the great majority of Europeans m South Africa are 
concerned, was tImely, and there can be no gamsaYlng the 
truth of the statement that trIfhng With the Indian 
problem as It presents Itself m South Africa IS sure to have 
far-reachmg effects upon the feelIngs and views of millIons 
of British subjects m India The'lmportance of that as
pect of the question is a factor which IS apt to be over
looked by those who would urge the adoption of a narrow 
VIew of the problem m South Africa. It IS well that thiS 
phase of the questIon should be put before the people of 
South AfrICa, partICularly when It is remembered that our 
Indian problem IS largely one of our own creatlOn. The 
plea for the suspenSlOn of Judgment m regard to the effects 
of the abolitIOn of the system of mdentured IndIan labour 
until such a perIOd had elapsed as to afford grounds for a 
Just new of the pOSitIOn was characteristIC of Mr Gokhale's 
utterances locally OpInIon m thIS country regardmg 
Indian settlers is dIverse and strong, but VISitS such as thiS 
can have but one result, and that all tor good, m asslst
mg m the arrIval at a Just solution of the difficultIes which 
are IBlgely the r!lsult of misconceptIOn due to prejudICe 

In view of the attitude of certam promment members 
of the polItIcal party at present In power m South AfrICa, 
It IS of speCIal interest to note that J.l.fr FranCIS Oats took 
advantage of the opportunity to make it qUIte clear that 
he repudIated entirely the sentiment given expreSSIon to m 
certam quarters that m dealmg WIth South Afl'lcan prob
lems It might be necessary to be untaIr to a certam sectlOn. 
it IS the knowledge that MInisters m charge ot Government 
departments are prepared to be unfair towards a certam 
sectIOn that emboldens officials charged With Important 
duties to arrogate to themselves autocratIC powers, the 
assumption of whICh is as unwarranted as the results are 
harmful-Dtamond Ftelds Adverttser, October 29. 

THE INDIAN IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

The reception accorded to the Hon. Mr. Gokhale on 
hiS arrIval m Johannesburg was not lackmg In cordialIty, 
notwlthstandmg the tact that the Rand served as the 
stage on which were enacted the most dl'amamc inCidents 
of the Indian agitation of a few years ago. He was 
received by the Mayor With a ceremOnIousness befittmg hIS 
high posltlOn as a member of the Viceroy's CounCIL and 
as a statesman of surpassmg integrit;r and abIlIty in hiS 
own countlY. Mr. Gokhale's record m Indian polItiCS IS 
Indeed a shIning example of the heights to which native 
statesmanship has attamed m our IndIan Empire, under 
a wise and beneficent sovereIgnty. H,slel'Bonahty reflects 
In a high degree the natural dlgmty an race-consciousness 
of the Indian people. HIS career in India has been diS
tInguished by unusual qualltles of statesmansIllp and 
Illummated by fine ideals. A polItICIan of rare culture 
and unblemIshed character, he has ably played the part 
of Radical and reformer, though as the "Cape Times" 
pomted out in a recent artICle, ius devotIOn and loyalty 
,to th~ Impenal connectIOn have never been Impugned. 
Mr. Gokhale may rest assured that, whatever views the 
bulk of the Johannesbu,rg publIc ma;y hold as to the present 
01' future POSitIon of Indians in South Africa, they Will 
not tall to treat him With the respect and esteem due 
to hili high posltlOn, and to welcome hIS mlSSlOn as a 

. smcere and honest attempt to probe the difficulties of the 
Indian problem dn thiS country. Nor can any ot us fall 
to appreCIate the dlgmty and statelmess of the remarks 
With which Mr. Gokhale responded to the gleetmg of hIS 
compatrIOts In Johannesburg We venture to assure Mr. 
Gokhale that even those who, durIng the agitation of a 

few yeal's ago, most pel'Slstently. ur/lied the necessity o~ 
severe leglslatlOn agaInst Indians In South Atrlca are not 
unmmdtul or unappreCiative of the saCrIfices made by the 
men of hiS race In the detence of their cause. 

But whll~ we have no deshe to mfluence Mr. Gokhale 
III his t;sk of study-lUg the IndIan problem m South AtrIca 
trom a detached and Impartial stanqpoInt, We may be 
allowed to remmd him that the agItation m thIS country 
against the Indian Invasion was nevel' mtended to reflect 
on the character of the In<iIan peoples. Indians dn South 
Af.nca are, generally speaking, amongst the most law
abldmg and JDofl'enslve at the mtel'lOr races. Actually 
the agitation arose out ot a conflICt of clvllIsatlOns; and 
the old feehng agInst the Indian still remams because hiS 
standard at lIVing and hiS SOCIal and ooonomic conditIOns 
placed him m the posltlOn of an untalr nval of the 
~uropean, both III commerce and m labour. In hiS speech 
at the Carlton Hotel last evenmg, Mr. Gokhale lalld 
emphaSIS on the Impenal aspect ot the subJect; and we 
qUite appreciate the difficulty to whICh he il'efers, of gettmg 
the mass of the Indian people to understand that, although 
South Africa IS part of the BrItish Empire, It has the 
right to manage Its own affairs wathout l11terference. But 
It must be borne In mmd that the European In South 
Afnca has to deal With totally different conditIOns trom 
those ot the white il'aces In other selt-governmg Domlnlona 
of the Empire. In Canada and Austral8.8la the white man 
has definItely asserted hiS supremacy. In South Atrlca be 
IS still strugghng hard to establIsh a European cIVllIsatlOn. 
We-Dutch-speakmg and EnglIsh-speakmg clmzOOls ot 
South Afric_are still a handful of white people In the midst 
of a huge black and semI-barbariOUS populatIOn. There can 
be no doubt that any large lllvaSlOn of our preserve by 
Immigrants from India would senously compltcate the 
problem which we, as the custodians of European clvllisa
tlOn, have to solve, and tor WhICh, unhappily, we are still 
tal from findmg a solutIOn. In these cmmmstances, we 
may heartily welcome an enqUIry Into our conditIOns and 
cIrcumstances from so broadmmded and lIberal an investi
gator as the Hon. Mr. Gokhale, whose dnfluence In Indian 
aff,tlrs, and whose authority as a leader of native oplmon 
In the Indian Empire are beyond question. We are qUite 
prepared to agree With him that the SituatIOn has been 
conSiderably eased by the stoppage of mdentured Indian 
labour Into Natal. Mr. GokhlLle pOInts out that the Indian 
IS not natlLl'ally adventurous, he loS happy In the possesslOn 
of a rather domesticated and stay-at-home dlsposltlOn. 
We see thiS tor ourselves In the manners and liablts at 
the IndIan m thIS country, who never by any chance adopts 
European customs or wa~s ot- lIte, and who, figuratively 
speakmg, carrues India With him wherever he goes. But 
the fact that the average IndIan IS not inclIned to 
emlg,rate except under a system of mdenture such as we 
have, untIL recently, had In Natal, and that SInce the 
prohibitlOn of thiS form of immigration the Indian mvaslon 
of South Afnca has practICally ceased; Will probably tend 
to modify the European agitation agaInst the Indian m 
this country At the same -mme, It would be foolIsh to 
overlook the serIOusness of the problem whICh contronts 
us, In the presence of so many Indians in the UnIOn, com
petIng With the European on all Sides, and unqiiestlonably 
weakenIng hiS efforts to establIsh a white supremacy m 
the sub-contment Mr Gokhale himself admits that the 
p,roblem IS one of mtense difficulty and mtncacy. . 
Ihls utterance ought Indeed to be a suffiCient guarantee 

.of Mr. Gokhale's desIre to study the problem tram a broad 
and lIberal standpomt, and to make tull allowance tor the 
views of white South Afncans who, while In no way reflect
ang upon the moral or pohtlCal character of the Indian, 
have been compelled In self-defence to legislate agamst a 
pOSSible lllvaSlon from the East. Nor have we any doubt 
tnat Mr. Gokhale Will, as he comes to vIew the pOSItion In 
aU ItS aspects, realIse the difficultIes whIch confronted 
General Smuts and the Government at the time of the 
ASiatic agltatlop, Mr. Gokhale IS not himself a fanatiC, 
nor I~ he lIkely to be earned away by the views of local 
fanatICS on thiS questIOn. At Capetown he declared that 
the last thmg he desired was to fan the smouldermg £i.res 
of raCIal hatred. He has made a special pOInt ot Intormlng 
hiS fellow-countrymen that hiS great desire is to aVOid 
~lOmmg to a hasty conclUSIOn and to study the subject 
m aU Its beanngs before expressmg any opmlOn. We look 
forward to Mr Gokhale's report With every confidence, 
feelIng sure that one of his politIcal genIUs and statesman
ship Will reahse that It IS in no splnt of hatred or perse
cutIOn that .the Europeans of South Afnca have reSisted 
the Indian mvaslOn, and that the peculIar comhtlOns ot 
thIS country make It necessary that South Atrlcans should 
mSlst on the .supremacy of the white race If th61r country 
I~ to 1 realIse ItS destmy as a member of the Bntlsh famdY 
a se f-governIng nations. Mr. Gokhale has not heSJ.tated 
to say that he has no mtention of appealIng for a settle
ment of the question on a baSIS of equalIty' nor does he 
~pPfear {:> press for any relaxation of our attIt~de in regard 
hO urt er ImmigratIon ot Indians. That being so, we 

ave no fear that any proposals he may make tor a more 
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I!oosiderate treatment of his fellow-countrymen who are 
at present domicIled In ~outh Africa will be demed 
adequate consideration, proVided that the positIOn ot the 
European race IS effectively safeguarded.-Transvaal 
Leader, October 28. 

MR. COKHALE'S MISSION. 

The presence in our mldlrl; of the lIon. Gopal Gokhale, 
C.I E., representative of the non-officlal members of the 
Bombay Leglslatur!' m the Viceroy's Legislative Councd, 
IS an event of no small ImpOJ tance. For it serves as a 
rpmmder that the legislative and admlmstratlve aspects 
of the ASiatiC question still remam unsettled, bemg mdeed 
10 very much the same unsatisfactory pOSitIOn as at the 
date of UnIOn, and 10 the second place It bnngs home to 
us the fact, too often ovellooked by extremists, that In any 
settlement that alms at finality Impel tal conSIderatIOns and 
Indian sentiment should be carefully studied and met so 
far as IS compatible With the best Interests of South Africa 
Mr. Gokhale has come to thiS country In a semI-offiCIal 
capacity. HIS ml8&IOn IS to study the grievances of hIS 
compatrIOts, to diSCUSS these WIth the MIOIsters of the 
Umon in the hope of reachmg a satIsfactory" via media," 
and then to make known the result of hiS study and of hiS 
negotIatIOns With the authoritIes 1D a public pronounce
ment befote leavm~ the country. It IS smcerely to be 
hoped that our dlstmgU1shed VISitor may be able to deVIse 
a solutIOn of eXistIng dIfficultIes that wlil meet WIth the 
approval of the maJorIty of the European populatIOn-for 
complete ImaDlmlty IS altogether out of the questIOn-and 
of thoae ASIatICS who have domICiles and vested Interests 
withm the UOIon' and that no tIme may be lost In giVIng 
legIslative and admlDlstratIVe effect to the new" modus 
vivendi" 'Vhelever he has gone so far, Mr. Gokhale has 
been welcomed not only by hiS fE-llow Indian subJects, but 
hy the offiCIal ropresentatlves of the European communIty 
m a manner which mdlclltes thnt both parties to a long
standmg controversy greet hIm as an able and dlstmgUlshed 
statesman closely Identlfipd With the government of the 
Indian Empire, hut ahove all in the character of a mediator 
wtlhng and anxIous to hear hoth Sides before committIng 
himself to the advocacy of any specific polIcy. 

Mr Gokhale has stnted, spoakmg In a general way, 
that the treatment of Indians throughout the BritIsh 
Colomes is OJ most unsatisfactory," and that unless the 
treatment IS remedied, on a baSIS of Justice, "there will be 
serIous discontent In IndIa, which Will grow and will be 
hound to affect the Internal admlmstratlOn of India." We 
fear it IS all too true that a('ts of the South African 
authorities which were mamly the outcome of the Passive 
Rpslstance Movement have given thiS country a 3>artlCu
larly bad name among the subJects of the Kmg-Emperor 
10 the Far East, but we trust t.hat the last has been"heard 
of the unfortunate and unprofitable struggle which created 
thiS adverse Impression. We are the more sanguine that 
Mr. Gokhale's mission will lead to permanent peace, because 
of the mod!'ratlOn and commonsense revealed In hIS Kim
berley speech. Mr Gokhale assures us that South Africa 
has nothmg to fear 10 the nature of an InBux of IndIans 
now that the mdentured system has been abolIshed As 
for the attItude Mr Gokhale desires the Government and 
people of South AfrICa to adopt, we find It summed up in 
the statement that "they must reahse that Indians are in 
the first place entitled to Just, humane treatment, and, 
secondly, that th"y must be made to feel that they ale 
Citizens of the Empire" The latter clause may create 
some mls~lvmg among those who hold stlOng views on the 
ASlatlO questIOn, but we would remmd these that the claim 
must be read In conjunctIOn WIth the quahfications which 
Mr. Gokhale preVIOusly laid down-to the effect that there 
call1lot be absolute pquahty or absolute Justice even 

Mr. Gokhale IS here, of COl1rse, to make the best terms 
he can on behalf of hiS compatrIots As a Diplomat, who 
has sttll to study the mtrlcaCles of the probl"m, he cannot 
be expected either to present a cut-and-drIed polIcy or to 
commit hImself to a statement of hiS personal views on the 
merits of past conti oversles wltlnn a few days of hIS arrival. 
No doubt the dlstIDgl11shed vIsitor IS fully converjl8nt WIth 
the bulk of the ASIatiC gr1llvances, ·Ieal and more or les.~ 
ImagIDary Many of these grIevances are capable of 
redress and would no doubt bave been redressl'd but for 
the complIcatIOns arlsIRg out of the PassIve ResIstance 
Movement General Smuts, as MInister of the Interior, 
has made two attempts to meet the Wishes of the ASiatiC 
loaders and of the Imperial and IndIan Governments, but 
10 neIther of the two Parliamentary sessIOns did the Immi
gratIOn UestrictlOn Bill, partly deSigned to secure thiS end, 
get beyond the prehmmary stage. The debate 10 the 
closmg days of la~t seSSIOn, as Senator MunDlk suggested 
m the letter pubhshed m our columns yesterday, showed 
that the Botha, or any other, Government must reahse the 
strength of publIc oplDlon on thIS question, which Clrcum
s('l'lbes any actIOn whICh the authOrIties may desire to take. 
BrleBy the crux of the compromIse embodied in General 
Smuts's Blll--a compromise acceptable to the Imperial and 

Indian Governments and also to the ASiatic leaders-was 
borrowed from the AustralIan Act, and aimed at ehminat-
109 legIslatIve dl8CTlmmatlon dIrected agamst ASIatiCS, 
leavmg the authOrities free to bar the door agaInst coloured 
Immigrants by admiDlstratlve agency-by the applIcatIOn 
of an arbitrary dictatIOn test. We agree With Senator 
Munnlk that thiS compromise represents the extreme !tmlt 
to which legislative and pubhc oplmon will per~t the 
UnIOn Government to go But once thiS questIOn ie satis
factorily disposed of, we see no reasoJi wliy many of the 
local gnevances of domlCIled Indians should not be amicably 
redressed. So long as Mr Gokhale does not IOSISt on the 
UDlon ports bemg kept open to all Indians who choose to 
come-not merely to the hmlted number of educated Bntlsh 
Indians whom the Government IS ready to admit each 
year-and does not demand that Indians domiCIled In one 
Provmce should be free to take up theu abode 10 any part 
of the UDlon we hope and beheve that the Central and 
Provmclal Admimstrations WIll be able as well as ready 
to meet many, perhaps most, of hiS Wishes The situation 
IS a. delIcate one, hav10g Iegard to popular sentiment and 
preJudice, but If It be approached In a moderate and 
reasonable SPlrtt on both Sides a solutIOn should be deVised 
before Mr Gokhale leaves our shores -Star, October 29 

MR. GOKHALE. 

The VISit of Ute Hon Gopal K Gokhale to South Africa 
has been noted 10 no mean way by our capltalIst press. 
Surpnsmg as It may seem to those who expect some lIttle 
consl&tency from our rulers, thIS IndIan VISItOr has been 
lecelved With open arms and heralded 10 terms of equahty 
and brotherhood by our Mayors and leadIng CItIzens, all of 
whICh gives us food for sellous thought 

When Kelr Hardie arrIved 10 JohannesbUIg he was re
ceIved WIth brickbats and rotten garbage and was 10 danger 
of hIS hfe-thls beca.use he was a known sympathiseI' With 
the oppresspd coloured races, and partICularly for the maDl
festatlOns of thIS, expressed 10 the cabled reports of hiS 
utterances dur10g hIS IndIan tour 

It seems to us qlUte clear that there IS no "colour" 
lme drawn by our rulers and masters When the sym
pathlsE'rs of the IndIan-as III the case of KeIr HardIe-
represented the world's workers, hiS \\-hIte skm was DO pro
tectIOn to him When, however, one of the rulIng few of 
IndIa, a champIOn of hiS compatriot law-reSisters, arrives, 
the colour of hiS skIn IS no obstacll' to a Mayoral receptIOn 
at Park StatIOn and a drive elbow rubbmg elbow WIth the 
Mayoress and knee rubb10g knee WIth our Mayor 

Our rulers and masters ever were a cowardly lot and 
lacked the courage to mete out to Mr Gokhale the same 
human treatment accorded Mr Gandhi and hIS fellow In
dlanb 1\11' Gokhale bravely asserted that he came pre
pared to undergo the same pUlllshments as hiS fellows, and, 
despIte hiS mddferent health, It seems a PIty to us he was 
not called upon to do It HIS Will be an exceptIOnally 
perceptive and penetratlllg Intellect to see past the hypoc
risy of hIS newly-made and sycophantiC EUropean friends 
and conjure the awful crueltIes they are capable of metmg 
out to the less dlstmgUIshed of hiS own people 

Showing Ind .. •• Teeth. 
• Mr. Gokhale's speech at the Iianquet given 10 hiS 

honour, was masterly, brave and ImpreSSIve HI8 compre
henblon of the whole problem-If the result of petty bUSIness 
prejudICe deserves the term-was amaz10gly accurate 
Without missing any detail, and m a few words, he depicted 
the whole SItuatIOn and reduced the points 10 dispute to 
three, two of which he conceded to the white, the third
that of trade Jealouay-becommg the sole bone of conten
tIOn. 

Out of 150,000 Bntlsh Indians in South Africa, 120,000 
came as Indentured Indians, the remaInder followlOg In 
their wake, presumahly bemg lawyers, doctors and other 
bUSIness and professional men. These were induced to 
come by temptmg offers and promises extended to them by 
the whltes-ilr a sectlOU of them-in South Africa They 
were promised faciiltles for settling In South Africa, and 
equal opportumty WIth other BritIsh subjects to advance 
and uphft themselves They owed their presence here to 
the whites and their grievancp~ were due to the unfilled 
promises of those who induced them to come here. 

With these facts bE'fore him, Mr Gokhale rightly took 
a firm stand and in pohte language d"scrlbed the mmd and 
temp"r of the Imperial Government backed by the British 
people, and a greater spectre than all, the mmd and tem
per of the 300 mIllIon people of IndIa The British Govern
ment ean only back up South AfrIca at thE' risk of losmg 
IndIa to the Empire, and whatever way It 18 looked at, the 
eontmued persecutIOn of local British Indians cannot but 
prove dIsastrous to the handful of arrogant, self-mterested 
persons who oppress them so relentlessly 

Mr Gokhale showed his hsteners the teeth of India, 
and we hope it Will Impress them Our own opinion is tbat, 
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If ever India steps outside the British Empire it will be 
the begmnmg of the end of the white man's do~mance on 
this earth. Let India Jom Chma Japan and other 
coloured peoples and nothing but a return fro~ the nebula 
from whICh our earth came, will save the white races of 
the world. 

The Crux. of the Question 
~he C~l\X of the whole question, as Mr. Gokhale wisely 

dlvmed, hes with the petty trade jealousy which springs 
from the comparatively small tradmg section of the 
commumty. Unless the Indian is of considerable 
benefit to the consumer, he cannot eXist. If 
the obJectIOn to the Indian came from the whole 
people he would have to return to India 01' starve, 
for he dr!tws his. support entirely from the white people. 
True, he IS a senous competitor of the white trader but 
then, the white. traders are senous competitors of' each 
o~her. In!ieed It would be II!uch more sensible if competi
tion, wa.s vigorously opposed Instead of the Indian. The 
Indian IS not responsible for the woes of the London trader 
and his elimination m the Transvaal would not benefit mor~ 
than a few big busmesses, or an equal number of whites 
who do not live above the Indian plane. 

As far as the worker is concerned he owes nothmg to 
the large trader. The latter buys his labour in the 
cheapest market, so cannot complam if the labourEJr Simi
larly buys his commoditIes in the cheapest market. Thou
sands of white' persons would go without butter on their 
bread If it were not for the ASiatIC trader, and so long as 
there eXIsts whites who receive miserable wages he Will still 
have his patrons Solve the problem of poverty and poor 
wages and the Asiatic questIOn will solve Itself.-Voice oj 
Labour, November 1. 

THE INDIAN QUESTION. 

To the Hon. Gopal Krishna Gokhale, C.I E , we ofl'er 
a hearty and respectful welcome, SInce the advent of an 
Indian statesman who occupies the important POSItion of a 
member of the VIceroy's CounCil to South Africa is an 
occurrence whICh even a sectarIan organ cannot well refram 
from referrmg to More particularly is thiS the case when 
the gentleman In questIOn comes here With a view to rIght 
a wrong, and by means of a combination of hiS own incom
parable experIence m India, together with his earnest 
endeavour to acquaint hImself With local conditIOns to find 
a way out of the present tmpasse Durmg the years of 
struggle which the South African Indians have had, thiS 
;tournaI has not mfrequently taken up an attitude dIctated 
Py a sense of ethical l'lghteousness as opposed to the stand
pomt of materIal eXigency and, after lIstening to the able 
eloquent, paSSIOnless and statesmanhke address deliver;;;}. 
by Mr. Gokhale on Tuesday, evemng last, we cannot but 
feel that there IS the posslbIhty of the adoptIon of a modus 
1>l1Jendt in the treatment by the Umon Government of their 
fellow Bl'ltlsh subJects from the East We use the ;phrase 
"fellow British subJects" adVIsedly, because It IS the 
Impenal aspect of the question that partIcularly appeals 
to we JeWIsh members of the great Bl'ltlsh natIOn. As 
Mr. Gokha1e pomted out, the contentment of the vast 
peoples of IndIa is a conSideratIOn to the BrItIsh Empire, 
and we m South Afllca--or, at all events, that Umonist 
sectIOn of the populatIon of thiS country whICh is so fond 
of prating of the ImperIal aspect of our connectIOn with 
the Empll'e--must reahse thnt there IS also an Imperial 
aspect in regard to our treatment of the IndIan residents 
of South AfrICa. It IS not only the law whICh IS at fault, 
but the peculiar method of its administratIon and the 
manner In which respectable Indians have been made the 
butt of the IndlScrctIons, not to say the personal cruelties 
of uncIvihsed or brutal pohce. officers, remInds one more 
forCIbly of the treatment of our co-rehgiomsts in Russia 
than of the prosecutIon of Justice in a Bl'ltlsh colony. 
HappIly Mr. Gokhale WIll succeed In the findIng of a 1Jta 
medta In connection with the treatment of hIS compatriots, 
and If such a path of progress be discovered no one WIll 
more heartIly reJoice In Its adoption than the JeWish people 
of this sub-contInent.-B . .4. Jewtsh Ohronicle, November l. 

MR. COKHALE'S MISSION. 

This morDlng we publIsb an account of a speCial lllterview 
whICh a representative of the "Transvaal Leader" has had 
With the Hon. 1I-1r. Cokhale. In thiS conversatIOn our dls
tmguished Indian vIsitor has gone somewhat further than m 
any of hiS public speeches He speaks much more serIOusly 
and emphatICally, for mstance, about feelmg In India regardlllg 
the treatment of the Indians in South Africa. He even goes 
to the extent of warning us that BTitIsh rule in India IS beIng 
Jeopardlsed by the attitude which South Africa. has adopted. 

In many ways thiS IS a remarkable statement 1111' Gokhale 
is tlo IrresponSible voyager, but a member of the Viceroy's 
Council, and an accredited spokesman of public opInion m the 
Indian Empire. Commg from such an authority, the sugges
~Ion that the Indian Government might retaliate agamst South 

Africa cannot be liO'htly dismissed. We do not know that the 
kmd of retaliatIOn IUDted at by Mr Gokhale would be very 
effective smce the total bulk of South Africa's trade With 
India IS 'not conSiderable We may, . however, dismiSS conSidera_ 
tIOn of this pomt smce the last thing that any sectIOn of the 
South AfrIcan ~ople deSires IS to see a feud between the 
peopTe of Indu" and those of South Africa. EVidently MI'. 
Gokhale regards us m South Afllca as bemg comr.alatlvely 
indifferent to the Imperial aspect of the Indian frob em We 
thmk however that 6S he comES to know more 0 the countl'y.1 
and io digest the vrews of its politiCians and publiCists, he wil 
alter his opmlOn on thiS pomt South Africans realise that the 

.Indian as a British subject IS entitled to full fights of CitIzen
ship in his own land. Nor IS there any diSPOSition to treat 
hIm as a serf when he becomes an immigrant to thiS country 
But the dommant race m South Atllca IS faced With a task 
which no other branch of the European race has to face It 
has to mamtaln a white cIVIlisatIOn in a country which IS 
overrun by black races. Its responsibility for these races 18 
undemable. In our hands and ours alone, rests the burden 
of provldmg for the development of these subJect ;peoples. 
ObVIously smce the coloured mhabltants m the UIlIon out· 
number u; by five to one, we can only do this by mamtammg, 
with all Vigilance and determmatlOn, the Citadel of European 
CIVilisatIOn. To open thiS CItadel to members of a non-European 
race IS to endanger the supremacy of the white in South Africa. 
We fear that this aspect of the matter IS not conSidered 
serIOusly Enough by IndlRn cntlcs of South African policy They 
do not reahse that we who ari responSible for the government 
of South Africa, and to whose hands IS committed the destllly 
of South Africa as one of the great self-goverllln~ Domlllions, 
are strugglIng for the solutIOn of a problem which at times 
appears to be ,almost past human Wisdom. But, indeed, the 
right of self-govermng Dommlons to differentiate between people 
of European and those of non-European descent--provlded such 
differentiation does not IDvolve absolute Injustice or persecutIOn 
-must, In any reasonable diSCUSSion of thiS subject, be fully 
conceded To tamper With thiS right would endangel' the very 
bie of the Empire, and It would be fatal ID the case of South 
AfrIca, where our pOSitIOn as a small European commuDlty, 
situated among a large native and semi-CivIlIsed populatIOn, haa 
forced upon us the pOSition of havlIlg to legislate directly to the 
permanent advantage and priVilege of the white race, and 
even to embody the prInCiple of European supremacy 111 our 
ConstitutIOn 

At the !lll.me time we feel dEeply the lIecesslty for preserving 
complete peace and harmony among the different races and 
countries of the Empire 'I'l:ns can only be done by the states· 
men of one country endeavouring to understand the circum· 
stances of the other Mr. Gokhale IS one of the first statesmen 
of India. He is one of the leaders of a people who have behind 
them great and blliliant traditIOns, and who have built up a 
spacIOus and ordered CIVIlisatIOn But MI' Gokhale, before Ius 
South AfrIcan VISIt IS c!,ncluded, wIll, we feel sure, appreciate 
the dlfficuTtIes whlc'I1 arise when the CIVIlIsatIOn of the Indian 
~n South AfrIca clashes With that of the European CItizen And 
It IS well that those who hsten to hiS able and earnest speeches 
should guard tpemselvEs .agalnst the impression that it IS only 
the. self-goverlllng DomlnlOlIs--and South AfTIca 111 partJcular
which have set a limit on the cItizen rights of cololll ed races 
As Mr Gokhale IS no doubt aware, the Imperial Governmellt 
~as actually 111troduced a col~ur bar 111 the Straits Settlements 

ut, so far as our ow.n case IS concerned, we rely on the good 
sense alld_statesmanshlp of Mr Gokhale. Like a good advocate 
~e dS puttmg the case for hiS client to us as strongly as pOSSible' 

n we have hopes that some measures may be deVised for 
~ghte~lil the restrictIons against Indian subjects at present 
:E0mlc e herel Without ~ndangermg the pOSition of the 

uropean race ID South ;AfrIca, the maintenance of which is a 
duty we owe to cIVIlIsatIOn But any solution of the uestion 

I
mudst depelnd ,largely.,. on an intelligent understandmg \" the 
n Ian po ItlCJans anu people f th d ffi I J m South Africa W I ,k 0 e I cu tIes of our position 

b b e 00 to Mr Gokhale to endeavour to 
rID: a out such understandmg among bls own people ID India 

b~r II.s return to that country -Transvaal Leader, Not.em: 

INTERVIEW WITH MR. COKHALE. 

Feeling in India. 

Crowing"Demand for Retaliation. 

The Imperial Aspect. 

The Hon. G Gokhale is bein k . . 
('onstant stream of people of all 19 ept busy receIVing a 
the rooms whICh have been takec aises and compleXIOns at 
BUlldmgs He received a represent ~~ him lD Chudlelgh's 
Leader" between a viSit from M a eve of the "Transvaal 
leader, and the introductIOn of a dr tre~well, the Labour 

I f h · e1'l1 atlOn of Pa n view 0 t e serIOUsness of th rseee. 
Mr. Gokhale, as a responSible t e statements made by 
Hotel receptIon on Tuesda evenlnat,;sman, at the Carlton 
aroused in India by the st!te of al' ~n :t:egard to the feelIng 

airs lD South Africa, he 
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was asked whether he was correctly understood to 8Uggest 
defimtely that BrItish rule tn India is being Jeopardlsed by 
the action of South Africans. 

" It is not," he replied, "exaggerating the situation to 
put it that wa7." 

"You said that the feeling of disalfectlon has largely 
calmed down in India, but that there is grave danger of its 
recrudescence unless tninga are altered In South Africa P" 

"That is so. The relations between the two Sides in India 
are better to-day than they have ever been in my experience 
-that IS, during the past twenty-five years. The Kmg's 
VISit went a great way towards bringing that about But 
thiS South African dIfficulty is a difficulty which is not in 
the hands of the Government of India to settle, and all 
cla8ses are feeling the strain of the situation. If thtngs go 
on ltke this much further, I have no doubt in my own mind 
that a VIolent feeling of resentment Will grow up." 

Indiana' Cry of Retaliation. 

"Against whom?" 
"In the first instance, this feeling will be against the 

European ID South Afnca, but It WIll not remain confined to 
hIm. Already there IS a loud cry throughout India for eame 
poltey of retaltatlon against South AfrIca, and I do not think 
the Government of India Will be able to withstand this cry 
for long." 

"Now that you have stopped the supply of indentured 
labour to Natal what other means of retaliation are there 
left to you P" 

" I prefer not to say anything that may be construed as 
a threat, but you must remember that at present the whole 
of IndIa, its commerCe and everythmg else, IS open to the 
South African. 

" To U8 in India," continued Mr. Gokhale, "the spec
tacle of a great Government such as that of this country 
plttmg Itself against poor Individuals of our country anQ 
admlDlstermg the laws against them in an obviously unJust 
and harsh manner is not calculated to increase our regard 
for the Europeans as a race I thmk it is the dutv of every 
one Interested tn the relations between India and England
India and the rest of the Empir_to see to it that this 
sore is healed as soon as pOSSible And.! personaIl~ I think 
that If a reasonable assurance could be telt by the .l!Auropean 
pubhc of thIS country on the subJect of immIgration, there 
should be every dIspositIOn on theIr part to set at rest the 
grievances of those Indians who are already here!' 

"You think there will be no grievance felt at the pro
hibition of immi~railon. SO long as the Indians here get what 
you consider just treatmentP" 

" My opinion is, as I have stated before, that now that 
the stream of indentured labour for Natal is stopped, there 
Will be very little immigratIon in the future, even if the law 
remams as it IS We are not an emigratmg people and I 
thmk any fear as to thIS country bemg overrun by IndIans 
IS qUite unfounded!' 

This was as much as the claims on Mr Gokhale's time 
allowed him to say. 

Mr. Gokhale'. Credential •• 

While waiting to see Mr. Gokhale. the" Leader I, repre
sentative had a chat with Mr. M. K. Gandhi, the local leader 
of the Indian people, who suggested that there were certsm 
questions about Mr. Gokhale's mission whIch he could per
sonally answer and whlCh It would be an advantage to put 
to hIm. from the point of view of economising Mr Gokhale's 
time. 

Mr. Gandhi first of aU cleared UP the doubt which eXIsts 
in many Pilople's minds as to the official character, or other.. 
wise. of Mr Gokhale's viSIt II Is Mr Gokhale," he wa8 
~sked, "the formally nnpoint .. d representative of the 
Government of India in thia matterP" 

I( No." said Mr. Gandhi, .. he comes in his private 
rapacity. but WIth the full knOWledge and approval of both 
the Inchan and the Imperial Governments. Before sailing 
from Enl!laJld he hOO mtervlf'w. With. amo"lt oth"rs the 
Marql11" of Crewe (Secretary of State for India), Mr. Har:
('ourt (Secretary of State for the Colonies), Lord Gladstone, 
Sir Richard Solomon, and SIr Starr Jameson!' 

.1 How long Will the Visit to South Africa lastP" 
.. Mr. Gokhale leaves on November 6 for Natal. Elabo

rate preparations are bemg made in Durban for his recep
tIOn-on the 14th he meets Mmisters in Pretoria, and then 
he leaves immedIately, VIa Delagoa Bay, on his return 
voyage t~ India." 

II Sure1y this is a yery short time for the accomplish
ment of so important a mIssion P" 

"It is an exceedingly brief stay. but Mr. Gokhale has 
to be back In India early In December for his legislative 
duties." 

"But he eXpects to have all his conclusions definitely 
formed by the time he sees the UnIon MinIsters?" 

No Right to be Surrendered. 

"That is BO. Of course, in 80 far as the rights of 
IndIans are concerned he can have no opinions to form. He 
has come with an open mmd only from the point of view that 
he is anXIOUs to understand the European SIde of the ques
tIOn. In theory he, as a distmgulShed patriot, could never 
think of surrendermg any of the rights of his countrymen. 
But hiS conclusions as to the putting of theory into practICe 
are open to moddicatlon by local knowledge gamed from con
tact WIth those who have rarried on ceaseless agitation in 
this country agamst British Indians." 

In further conversation Mr Gandhi expressed his 
belief, which, he said, was also Mr. Gokhale's behef, that 
the problem had been VIrtually narrowed down to the treat
ment of the Indian pOPulation domiciled in the Union. "As 
to that." he said, "Mr. Gokhale has, I think, come to the 
general conclusion that the Indians resident here are entitled 
to civic equahty. That IS to say, theIr movement within the 
Union should not be hampered and, under restrictions of a 
general character applvmg to the community at large, they 
should be allowed freedom of trade." 

"How about the Free State?" 
"With reference to the Free State, Mr. Gokhale is still 

studying the law and it is dIfficult to say what hiS conclu
Sions Will be on.that pomt. Personallv, I feel that for yet a 
few years to come the Free State Will retain its policy as 
far as the holding of land and the carrying on of trade are 
concerned As far as the immigration barrier is concerned, 
it is part of the compromise that under the new Act the few 
fresh immigrants that WIll be allowed to come lU will be 
free to move about in any part of the Union. They will. 
therefore. not be 8ubject to the Free State restriction as to 
immil!"ration, but they will be unable to trade or farm in 
that Provmce But some day or other the Free State 
barrier must entirely disappear. OtherWIse the Umon WIll 
be a farce."-TranslIaal Leader, November 1. 

A Triumphal Progres~. 

The Honourable Mr Gokhale has, as was expected, 
proved himself to be a Kmg of Hearts Wherever he has 
gone, so far lU h18 tour, hiS dignified and benevolent per
sonality has drawn to hIm the leadmg men of all races, who 
have uutted to do him honour. At Capetown, KImberley, 
Klerksdorp, Potchefstroom, Krugersdorp, and Johannes
burg, the leadmg European CItizens have graced the various 
functIOns WIth then presence, and It IS certam that, from 
the standpomt of personal aud SOCIal amemtles, Mr. 
Gokhale's VISit WIll be a complete success. Upon the polt
tICal aspects of his miSSion we do not propose to dwell, for 
tbe moment. These WIll be examined at a later date, 
when the tour can be observed in retrospect. MeanwhIle, 
we smcerely trust that the tax made upon Mr. Gokhale's 
health by the constant travelltng and frequent ceremomal, 
wIll not prove too great for his strength, and that members 
of the commumty will exercISe the utmost forbearance m 
theIr demands upon his energies -Indtan OP'mon, 
November 2. 

OPEN LETTER TO THE HONOURABLE GOPAL KRISHNA 
GOKHALE, Commander of the Indian Empire, Member 
of the Viceroy's Legislative Council, Preaident of the 
Indian Congress. 

Slr,-1 have witnessed with enthralllUg mterest and 
not a httle amusement your progress through South Afnca 

You came to thIS country to study the IndIan South 
African question first hand Between ourselves, the Im
perial Government, the Indian or Colomal Office, all' the 
Department of the DOIDlmons, I do not know exactly 
whICh, have made It very plam to the Government of thiS 
country that whtle lU South Afnca you should be "looked 
after," 80 you have had special railway coaches' at your 
dIsposal, motor cars to convey you here and there, ban
quets have been organised at which "for the first time in 
the history of South AfrIca IndIans and Europeans sat at 
food together," and as you say you have been received 
everywhere WIth kmdness and courtesy, and even with 
enthusiasm. 

Humbug, all humbug. 
The Government of this country and the municipal 

governments are nervous. They know that they have 
treated the British Indian in the past with wicked inJUS
tice. They know that for no better reason than trade 
jealousy they have imposed npon him utterly unfair dls-
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abilities; indeed, they have done their best to drive him 
out of this country. They are now afraid . that you may 
Invoke the aid of the Imperial Government on behalf of 
your fellow countrymen, and they thmk that by extendmg 
hospitalIty and making you ~elcome they may persuade you 
-verneuk you, we call It-mto a more acqUiescent frame 
of mind 

Now, Sir, do not judge the Indian question by your 
receptIOn In Capetown, or the banquet In Johannesburg, or 
the railway accommodatIOn, or Your inVitatIOn from the 
Government to be Its guest, but when you come to Pre
tona dress yourself m ordinary Indian costume, a la 
Haroull al Rasclud, come With me and board the -Sunny
Side or Arcadia tram You, a member of the Viceroy's 
IndIan CoullcIl, PresIdent of the IndIan Congress and 
Commander of the Indian Empire, WIll not be allowed to 
nde upon that tram, Indeed, you will be lucky If the con
ductor does not gnp you by the scruff of your neck and fhng 
you out 

What IS the Empu'e of India to the Town CouncIl of 
Pretona? 

Agalll, recollect that here In Pretona you have no rIght 
to walk upon the footpaths You may be a member of the 
Cabinet that rules the India, you may be PreSident of the 
IndIan Congress representmg three hundred millIons of 
people, you may be the confidant of the Emperor of India, 
but III Pretona, thanks to the WIsdom of SIr Johannes van 
Boebchoten, Mr. J H L. Findlay, Mr. Andrew Johnston, 
the members of the Labour Party, and other dlstmgulshed 
alumni of Empire, you are a coloured person, a coohe, ana 
you have no nght at all exceptmg that grudgmgly allowed 
you before the Courts of Law 

If resldmg here for a httle while, you desire to take 
part In any public functIOn, you and your compatrIots 
would be relegated to seats or enclosures for coloured per
sons. The Mayor, OUI local first Citizen, would deem him
self degraded If he asked you to a Galden Party You 
may not rIde III a cab unless It IS one espeCially reserved 
tor coloured people There IS a part of the Railway Sta
tIOn and carnages reserved for such as you and your coun
trymen. It you appeared at a theatre or a blOscope ypu 
would be refused admISSIOn. Even If you wele a Chnstlan 
and you attended any other than the Enghsh Church, you 
would have to take your seat humbly at the back, while 
your "betters" by virtue of their colour hobnobbed With 
the Deity from the front seats. 

n you lived here you would have to pay MUnJClpal 
taxes, but you would have 'no MUUlCIpal representatIOn; 
you would pay national taxes, you would have no vote, but 
-make thiS a lng but-lf you were a Rtlsslan, a Dago, a 
Greek or an Assyrian, you would be allowed upon the trams 
and footpaths, you might own land, there would be no 
restl'lctIOns to your trading nghts, no matter whether you 
were a Bl'ltish subject or not, you would be "whIte," and 
therefore entitled to all trading and other pnvlleges, and 
then aHer vou had been SIX months In the country you 
would be allowed, on taklllg the oath of allegiance, to 
have a pohtlcal and MUDlclpal vote Humorous, IS It 
not? You the trusted adViser of the Emperor, cannot nde 
on the Pr~toria trams, becauseJ forsooth, yo~ are ;not whIte 
The dirtiest foreign refugee, the seUIn of hiS natIOn, IS en
titled to all the privIleges .refused to you. That is. the 
Indian South Afl'lcan question lU a nutshell. You, Indlanlil 
who throughout the war stood loyally and courageously by 
the Empire, are helots before the faces of our new-found 
fl'lends the Dutchmen, who fought earnestly and desper
ately t~ drive the EmpIre out of South Afl'lca. That is 
the pOSitIOn, and It is a blot upon and a disgrace to the 
Union Jack. 

I do not say thiS because you happen to be here I 
have ~ald thiS ever smce I edIted thiS newspaper 

Welt- what of tho future? I can put my policy in 3 
very few' words. No more Indians to come lUtO the coun
try, but those who are legItimately here to be treated 
justly. 

You will say, Why are no more to come? I reply 
Most of the Indians who come here, now that the inden
tured svstem of labour In Natal is done away with, belong 
to the pa:r;asitlC classes Now we have got all the traders 
we can do With In South AfrICa We have a cosmopohtan 
commuDlty of alIens who produce. nothing, who brought no 
capital lUtO the country, who merely deal w~th the pro
duce and the money of the country, and who. lllsert them
selves between nroducer and consumer, to theIr own advan
tage, but to th; detl'lment of both the others. 

We don't want any more tradel's; they would hinder 
I ather than help our NatIonal development. 

We don't want any more Illdentul'pd l:tbourers because. 
as ou Will admit, they are not of the highest class, and 1 B already in South Afl'lca a very difficult problem to 
w~ av We have to -deal with a huge proletanat standlllg 
!~~:. the threshold_of clvlhsation and but lately emerged 

from primeval barbarism. South African terminology calts 
thIS the colour problem. 

It IS not the colour pr<,Jblem exactly, but, roughly 
k th y white man IS at the one end of the scale 

sPfea. Inl
g , t e verd the very black man at the other. o CIVI IBa Ion an . 

Furthermore, we British and not you Indians fought 
for and conquered thiS country. We took It from the 
native we took it from the Dutch, we pald.a pnce for It, 
III dea'd and wounded and money, and I thmk we have a 
1'1 ht to ask you, of the Great Indian Empire, to let us 
h;ve this portIOn of the greater British Empll'e to our-
selves . 

If the white man In the street w.ere certaIn that no 
more Indians excepting a few profeSSIOnal men, say fifty 
every year, were to be admItted to thIS country,. he wouldz 
I thmk be more content to grant CIVil and mUnJClpal, ana 
even pdlltlcal rIghts to the IndIans already here. 

On the subject of the fran.chise I agree with ;you that 
the colour disabllity IS unfair, Improper and even mdecent, 
and, between ourselves, the colour dIsabilIty cannot last 
much longer, because If It were enforced, I~ would affect so 
many ppople III South AfrIca who SIt III hIgh places. The 
slave owners of the elder days of the Cape had eastern vIews 
III regard to morals, and they made more than ~I'lends !If 
some of their women slaves. Consequently there 18 a strain 
of swarthy blood-not ASiatic, but negrOId blood-:-runm.ng 
through many of the old families of South Afnca whIch 
makes dlscl'lmmatlOn very dIfficult. 

I should not press, .therefore, If I were you, for any 
pohtlCal or even mUDlclpal franchIse nghts at thIS 
moment, but look out for the new FranchIse BII! whICh 
must sooner or later come before the UDlon Parliament. 
That Bill Will contalll no colour dlsablhty, but I hope edu
catIOnal and property and CIVIlisatIOn qualificatIOns under 
which all good South Aflicans, black or white, EnglIsh or 
Dutch Chl'lstlan or Pagan. Home-born or natIve-born, 
new-cdmer 01' old colomsta, WIll be given fair and Just repre
tentatlOn. 

In conclUSion, Sir, a word of advice. Be strong. 
Remember that your old fnend, Mr. Gandhi, in the 

last dispute beat General Smuts to a frazzle, beat him as 
we English have never been able to beat hIm. He IS not 
now Mmlster of the Interior; you have got a much more 
amiable person 10 the shape of that venerable and quiet, 
lovable father of Afnkanderdom, Mr. Abraham FIscher. 
Push him, Sir, mSlst upon Justice for your Indian fellow
countrymen, and remember that, although the cowardly 
LIberal Government IS in power, they are probably more 
afraid of you and the Indian Empire than they are of MI'. 
Fischer and the UnIon Government After all, we are not 
gomg to war III order to save .a few pl'lvileged merchants 
from competition. 

Furthermore, I do not beheve that these merchants are 
so sunk in selfish parochIal greed that, when once they 
realise the Imperial aspect of the question, they will persist 
m their attacks upon the Indl!tns Our merchants as a 
whole are Bntlsh, they love the Empire, they have the 
Bl'ltlsh sense of fall' play but they have been mIsled in the 
past by self-seeklOg agitators, they only want the SituatIOn 
put faIrly and fearlessly before them and they Will recog
nIse that the Empire which protects their commerce and 
makes their oversea trade secure has claims upon thelb, 
and they Will, I feel sure, give their fellow BrItish subjects, 
whoever they may be, a fair field To illustrate the incon
sistency of the pOSition of many white men over this Indian 
questIOn, let me recount a small story. 

I met a fIiend of mine the other day, a politICian of 
conSiderable standing, a man wlthm the Councils of the 
Cabmet, though not a Minister. He expostulated with 
mE! on ,~v attitude towards your fellow countrymen. He 
said The Indian trader can live on the smE'll of an oil 
rag. consequently he can outdo and undersell European 
tradesmen; It IS not fair competition," but I said "the 
SImple life is the Virtuous life Would you penahse a man 
because of hiS virtues?" "Well," he rephed, "I do not 
hke thpse virtuous beggars exactly as I do not like tee
totallers, and-well! What damn cheek I" 

He pomted to. an IndIan lady who was bemg driven 
through the town ]n a carrIage and pair belongme; to an 
Indian merchant "Hallo," I said "I thought that 
your complaJnt was that they lived upon the smell of an 
011 rag 1:ou seem equally to object to their spending 
their money upon a carrIage and pair, hke the wolf in the 
fable.. who put an end to the argumentative lamb by 
fiobbllOg him up." He lost his temper and answered: 

Well, I do not like these damn coohes anyway" 
There, ~ir, YOll have tbe attitude of four white men 

out of five In South AfrICa. They are all very civll to 
you,. but when you are gone they will treat your com
patriots exactly as they have done before. 

When you come to Pretoria I hope to see ou We 
will try the tram expel'lment together.-Yours y 

. 'V.I:!.-
-PretoTlG Ne1.l's. November 2. 
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WHITES SQUEEZED OUT. 

Mr. Gokhale'. View. 

Problem of Indian Competition. 

Indisputable Facta. 

SPECIAL TO THE" NATAL WITNE88." 

Evelyone who naa heard the Hon. 1\1r. Gopal Gokhale 
speak must have come to the conclusIOn that he IS a lemark
ably shrewd gentleman, and also that he nas the hIstory ot 
the question of IndIans m South AfrICa at hIB finger-tlps. 
He stated at the meetmg m the '1'own Hall, Durban, on 
FrJday nIght, that "a solutIOn of the dl1hculty would only 
be possible If the two sides entered mto one another's feel
mgs '1'here were," he lJald, "trade JealousIes and com
petItion and the hke, but these he put on a lower footmg, 
because, after all, people wanted to get theIr things lUI 
cheaply as poSSible, and If the IndIan sold nIS goods at a 
cheaper pnce than the European he was surely entitled to 
do so" 

Now, Mr Gokhale may consider the fact that an 
IndIan 18 able to sell hl8 \\ares cheaper than ~European a 
matter of no consequence, and one on a lower footlDg than 
many of the other questions connected WIth IndIans m 
South Africa, 'but the average thmklDl!: man IS mchned to 
give this questIOn the first place It IS one around whICh 
the future relatIOnshIp of the two races m South AfrIca 
must revolve '1'00 of ton where tl'admg fa<:lhtles nave been 
equal the whIte man has had to Withdraw It IS not so 
muc~ perhaps, that the Indian tradel IS snpported by 
the Jl<uropeall.<J, but m the sparsely populated towns and 
vdlages, the retailer (whether whIte 01 black) depends to a 
very great extent upon the natIve and Indian buyer 

'1'he dlstlDguished vIsItor WIll ]lay III VISit to the Hon 
Marshall Campbell at Mount Edgecombe before leaVing 
Natal, and It IS to be hoped that the run WIll be extended 
to Verulam and '1'ongaat. At these places Mr Gokhale 
would find scores of IndIan tradel's where before there 
eXisted d-ozens of European dealels '1'he European 
stOlekeepers, who dealt almost entirely m Kaffir goods, 
have had to give way before the competitIOn of the IndIans 
It IS not difficult to understand Why thiS should be pos
SIble, because the method of the hVlng of the two races 18 
so absolutely different, as 1\11' Gokhj.le admItted hImself on 
}'T1day. 'l'he European dealer pays hIS assistant a hving 
wage as regarded from the European pOint of View, and 
hImself dlaws a suffiCIent sum to hve In the style hIS POSI
tIOn calls for. On~he other hand, the Indian has no POSI
tIOn to maintain, nor have hIS aSSistants, whose remunela
tlon 1S often less than a sovereIgn a month With food '1'hen, 
again, the budding whIch satisfies an IndIan storekeppel' 
would, In many cases, hardly be deemed fit for a poultlY 
house by a European, consequently the rates and rents are 
hij!;her for tne white man than for the black How IS It 
pOSSible, then, for the European to stand out agamst an 
Indian compl'tltol' under conditions snch as these? 

On tbe North Coast. 

The t\\ 0 tOll ns mentIOned are by no means limgulal, 
and are only referred to because ot 1\11'. Gokhale'li prox
ImIty to them. Higher up the north coast It can be saId 
that Stanger IS equally badly off Years ago there were 
ql11te a number of European storekeepers I to-day then 
places are filled bv ASiatICS, and yet our dlstmgUlshed VISI
tor tells WI that thiS queostlOn of trade competItIOn IS to be 
placed on a "lower footing." Fortunately, in Eshowe, m 
Zululand, the Arab and IndIan trader IS barred, and con
ditIOns there are ideal On the mam hne the facts are 
as pOignant, LadysmIth, Estcourt, and Dundee tell the 
same tale -of white storekeepers squeezed out by the IndIans. 
In Durban, the white dealer, unless m a large buslDe&S" 
finds It most difficult to lIve in competitIOn WIth those he 
has been asked to welcome unreservedly, and to cOllSlder 
hiS equal, for the rl'lUIon that both serve under the same 
flag. 

1011' Gokhale statpcl at the mpeting on Friday night 
refeaed to that "the Elllopean ('lement mUlit contmue to 
be prpdomlDant lU thiS land-that It must be made to feel 
that ItS POSltlOU \\as absolutely secure, tile Governm('nt 
must be In aCGol'dance With Western traditIons and modps 
of thought." It IS to be hoped, therefore, that he WIll 
meet the Durban Chamber of Commerce to-day m the SpirIt 
of the fltH reahsatlon that there can be no secuntv of West.
ern traditions or modes fA thought if the trade -of those who 
live for Wpstern modes of thou~ht 1S threat(>ned by a palty 
"different m trad,tIOn and mode of hvmg " 

It WIll be notIced that thiS article deals \\ith store
keepmg, but the unequal comp~tltlOn goes on Just as 
strongly In the trades. '1'here are Indian carpenters, 
Indian tailors, and IndUln mechaniCS, who undercut the 
Europeans m all branches of trade 

'1'he outcome of Mr Gokhale's lDterView with the Dur
ban Chambl.'r of Commerce "\\111 be awaIted Wlth lDterest. 

MR. GOKHALE'S VISIT. 

A Free State View. 

The Friend has a 
Gokhale's V18lt;-

Bloemfontem, November 5th. 

leadmg artICle deahng With Mr. 

It 18 qUite c1esl that we are to have the Iudlan ques
tIOn to fight all ovpr agam Mr. Gokhale's viSit to Soutlt 
Afllca, whIch, we were told, was one to gam InformatIOn 
at first hand, has turned out to be a tour of actIve pro
paganda pure and SImple He IS agltatmg and msplfmg 
Lhe IndIan and the Chmese commUnitIes to revolt, and he 
18, perhaps unlDtentlonaJly but nevertheless certamly 
stumg up the coloured and natIve populatIOns of the Umor: 
to make demands which cannot be acceded to. It is qUite 
clear that If the Government are to accept Mr Gokhale's 
demands to gIve CIVIC lIberty, freedom of trade and other 
prIVileges to Indians and Chmese, who are not an mdl
genous people, they cannot very well Withhold slmllar 
grants to the coloured and' natIVe people of the Umon who 
their colour aSIde, and after all IS saId and done,' hav~ 
theIr permanent homes hero and are South AfrICan by 
birth and ancestry. It would obVIOusly be unfair to give 
rights to strangers and undeslfables lIke the IndIan coohes 
whICh are rpfuspd to our own coloured population 

A Decision Ne'euary. 
'1'hat IS one a~pect of lIr Gokhale's campaign An-

other IS that although we are totally at var18nce With hiS 
views we welcome hIS pre&ence It lets the Europeans of 
South Afl'1ca know exactly where they are '1'hey must 
make UD thelf mmds what they are gomg to do '1'hev 
may agree to Mr Gokhale's demands, take hiS threats 
lymg down-and sell the blrthl'lght of their chIldren or 
they may say, once and for all, that they shall put an 'end 
to all I'ontrovprsy, m South Afl'll'a at least, by laymg It 
down that they shall rule thIS country m their own way and 
for the benefit of themselves and their posterity For 
ourselves, we refuse ab~olutely to allow the questIOn of 
IndIa, or thp "Imperial factor" as It 18 called m thiS 
connee·tlOn, to enter mto thiS matter If the people of 
(heat Bntam care to contlDue burdenlOg themselves With 
the governance of Ind,a, and thus preventmg the varIOus 
trIbes of the three hundrpd nulbons In that country from 
patmg each other up, that IS the affair of the people over
sea It IS not South Africa's. It IS no more South 
AfrICa's affair than It was Austraha's when England made 
Japan her ally Despite that alliance Austraha was 
dptermibed to have a WhIte Australia, and she saId not 
only would she not allow any morp Japanese 01' Chinese to 
enter her ports~ but she would clear out those who weI e 
wlthm her borders That IS the pollcy we want to see 
South Afrl~a take lip m regard to the coolie 

1\11' Gokhale's threats leave us WIth. our WIthers 
un\\ lung 'Vhen hiS GovelDment stopped the supply of 
mdentured coolies to Natal, under the ImpreSSIOn that they 
were retaliatmg on South AfrICa, they dId thIS country 
an almost lOcalculable serVice, for whatever a few sugar 
planterslD Natal might have llked, the Europeans of South 
Africa as a whole did not want to see a slOgle addItIOnal 
coobe landed here Mr Gokhale says -" '1'here 18 a loud 
(,IY throuhout India for some pohcy of retahatlOn agalDst 
South AfrICa, and I do not think the Government of IndIa 
lull be able to WIthstand tIns clY for long" 

Asked \\hat could be done in that way, he saId that at 
present the whole of India, Its commerce, and everythmg 
else IS open to South Afl'lca-hI8 Idea bemg no doubt that 
what IS now open might be closed to us The threat is an 
Idle one. Our trade WIth IndIa is not excesSively great 
and even If It was It would be better to lose It than to seli 
our heritage Our commoditIes, such as dIamonds and 
gold, would contmue to be bought by IndIan people as 
they are to-day, not dIrect, but through European markets. 
In any case, were the IndIan Government 80 unwIse as to 
retalIate on South AfrICa we could retahate on them, and 
no doubt could use lDduence With the British Dommlons 
\\)uch deSire to remam whIte to do hkewlse. We have no 
feehngs InImical to the people of IndIa progressing and 
deve'opmg, and we are glad to hear that thpy have "im
bibed the SPirIt of freedom"; but we do say that the 
improvement should take place m their o\\n country and 
not In ours at our expense. 

The Old Cunning. 

:Mr. Gokhale is as subtle as hiS compatrIOt With whom 
bls name IS In alhteratlve roncord-Mr. Ghandl. He has 
made a plan Its onderlymg prlOClple IS as cunning as 
each and every one of the schemes hItherto put forward by 
the IndIan leaders in this country. He says In effect;
.. Give me so much, and I won't ask for anythmg more." 
It IS morally certalO, however, that if he gets what he now 
asks for he WIll immpdlately commence a clamour for 8Ome
thmg addItIOnal. Mr. Gokhale say<! tbat If we compro
mise With the IndIans in South Africa there will be an 
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undertakmg that no more wIll come. In return for ~hls 
promise he wants the South African Indians to get: -CIVIC 
liberty, '.e., unrestncted movement throughout the Union; 
(2) freedom of trade i and (3) the removal of the Free State 
barriers. This IS wnat comes of General Smuts' attempt 
to compromise with them last sessIOn In dem~ndmg 
unrestricted movement throughout the UnIOn (which would 
mean inCidentally that the Free State would be flooded 
with coolies from Natal) the Indian leaders are already 
demandmg much more than was provided for m the Bill 
of last sessIOn. Indian diplomacy IS all take and no give. 
Upon Mr. Gokhale's own showmg, emigration from India 
to South Afnca is practically ended, and IS not likely to 
restart. Why, then, should South Africa give away very 
substantial benefits m return for something that IS not 
likely to happen P In any case, without grantmg CIVIC 
liberty and freedom of trade, our existmg laws are compre
henSive enough to prevent AsiatiC Immlgration_nd these 
laws can be and ought to be materially strengthened. 

The Free State Laws. 

Mr Ghanal declares that I'the Free State barner 
must entirely disappear, otherwise the Union will be a. 
farce." The possible farce could be prevented If the Free 
State laws were extended throughout the Union. That 
would give the uDlformlty that Mr. Gha.ndi deems so 
essential. We do hope that the Union Government wIll 
show no signs of wavering on this Vital matter. We 
beheve European South Africa IS prepared to fight the 
Issue to a finish If the Imperial Government vetoes any 
Act passed by the Sou~h African Parliament on the subject, 
our adVICe would be that Parliament should immediately 
be reassembled and the law repassed. Such a demonstra
tion would show Downmg Street that South Africa was 1D 
earnest and was determmed to have the final say m matters 
whICh to her are those of hfe and death.-T~me8 of Nata~, 
November 8. 

THE VISIT OF MR. GOKHALE. 

The Hon Mr Gokhale, who arrived m Durban last 
night, has been heartily welcomed :in Natal,. and hiS w~l
come in Durban Will be no less smcere than It has been m 
the otTier parts of South Africa whICh he has viSited He IS 
the most Illustnous member of hiS race who has ever been 
in this country, and, as Sir William Beaumont said at the 
public receptIOn in Marltzburg on Thursday evenmg, It 
was a pity that such a vunt had not been paid years .ago, as 
it might have saved a great deal of trouble and misrepre
sentatIOn, and hl1.ve prevented many mistakes. There are 
two Sides to every questIOn, and, although it is a very well
worn platitude, it is one that IS neglected to an erlraordm
ary extent. In South Africa the Indian Side of the ques
tIOn IS very much neglected, and m India we have no doubt 
the South African pomt of view IS often seen in a wrong 
light. It is somethmg to the good that an Indian states
man of the hlgh-standmg of Mr Gokhale should come to 
South AfrIca to study the serious problem of the relation
ships between the European and Indian communities at 
first hand. It may do something to remove misconceptions 
on the part of the people of thiS £.ountry as regards the 
Indian pomt of View, and Mr Gokhale on his Side may be 
able to see that there have been misconceptions in India as 
regards the grievances of his compatriots m thiS country. 
We believe that a certain part of the trouble has ,been 
created by the abuse of power on the part of some of the 
men entrusted With the authority of ImmigratIOn officers, 
but as regards the £3 licence tax the only remedy com
patIble With justICe is Its abolitIOn-at least so far as 
women are concerned. It was never intended to apply to 
them, and the manner In which It has been apphed cannot 
be Justified. Mr. Gokhale, more than any other man, IS 
responsible for the stoppage of the Indentured system, and 
although It may cause a certam amount of inconvenience to 
some of the Natal industrIes, it is a system that could not 
be continued WIth any show of reason in the face of the 
restrictive immigration Jaws. We hope that Mr Gokhale 
when he leaves South AfrICa will carry with him the feehng 
that South AfrIcans are not qUite so black as they have 
been pamted at times, and that the result of his Visit will 
be a compromise whICh Will remove the real and legitimate 
grievances which the Indian commumty have had, and the 
inauguration of an era of better feelln~ between the differ
ent sections of the populatIOn, which, If not on a basis of 
actual equality, will be more In the direction of justice and 
eqUIty that It has been on occasions in the past
Merc'Uru, Nov_ember 9. 

Welcome to Natal. 

By the time these lines appear in print, the Hon. Mr. 
G K. Gokhale will be in our midst. We tender him a 
very hearty welcome to Natal and to Durban, and assure 
him on behalf of the Inman communitI, of our best efforts 
to ~ake his stay as pleasant and as useful ae. pOSSible. It 

the keenest regret and concern that the ~ommunity 
IS With f the grave stram upon Mr. Go,!rhale s phYSical 
has learnt 0 d b the eXigent duties that he has aSSUmed 
vigour Impose Ynd we earnestly tl uat that all sections of 
m coming he~e, !111 unite to relieve the honoured guest of 
the commUni y fatigue In connection With hiS VISit. We 
all unnecekary ledge the sympathetiC help that has been 
rffad~ bac th~ieadiDg European Citizens ot the Colony and 
o h er B y h and sincerely hope that the good feehng 
t e d'°bg 

Mr Goknale's miSSion Will I emam and malk 
th
arouse y t o~ of a new era m the lelatlOns of the two 

et iDaugfurtah I populatIOn-Indian Op~mo1J., November 9 sec Ions 0 e _. __ _ 

THE GOKHALE'S VISION AND 
OUR OWN. 

" I feel that the European is bound to be dominant in 
thiS country FOR AS LONG AS ONE CAN SEE" ThiS 
IS assuredly the most prenant ?f all the utterances delivered 
by the Hon. G. K. Gokhale, In M~ntzburg Town Hall, or 
mdeed In South AfrICa. On most of the Europeans pre
sent the whole speech must have had an educative effect, 
and both the speech and the personality which IS behmd It 
must have served to bnng home to the white listeners a 
fact to whIC»: so many South Africans have hitherto been 
extraordmarlly blind Mr. Gokhale IS III the very front 
rank of native Indians, but educatIOn and accomplishments 
and aspiratIOns vary only m degree, and l behmd Mr. 
Gokhale and hiS fellow-leaders of Indian thought stand not 
merely feasant millIOns but thousands and tens of thou
sands 0 highly-educated, aspiring, Wide-awake men Mr. 
Gandhi is of another type, but he too has a keen per
sonality, an~ there are far more G;~ndhls.In,~ndla than the 
average white man who talks of ASiatICS can Imagme. 
With regard to the present and the future, what South 
Africa has to take count of IS not the "vices of the East," 
but .the virtues." 

"}'or as long as one can see "-but In the case of 
Eastern sage or Western statesman, as in that of the Sam 
Wellers as a natIOn, VISion is liml~ed. . . . . The 
Middle Ages are past and gone, but to-day, in the 
'l'wentleth Century, when the war between ASiatIC and 
European is industrial, the law of self-preservation IS as 
strong as ever. It IS seen In India, whose Gokhales and 
GandhlB, whose cultured sons, plead-and with much 
reason-for a greater vOice in the councils of State It is 
seen In Canada and in Australia; and in Melbourne or 
Sydney, in Brisbane or Rockhampton, in Cairns or Cook
town, the View that IS taken of Japan, for instance, IS in 
the nature of thmgs widely different to that of t,he man 
who walks daily from Chelsea to the SttS.nd It is seen m 
our own country in the trend of legislation and in the tone 
of public speechees, In that delivered, for instance, by Mr 
'r Orr, M LA, when he emphaSised that the whIte man 
must bo paramount "For as long as one can see,'· 1!1!.1d 
l\fr Gokhale, but those of us who were born on the soil of 
South Africa, or whose children's bones are shapen on the 
soil of South Africa, those of us who feel for South AfrICa 
wha~ moved Shakespeare to utter, in "Henry V.," that 
glOriOUS declamatIOn which ended: 

"This realm, this earth, this England," 
can look beyond the limits of Mr. Gokhale's VISIOn. 
We ~ee ~ot merely a greater portion of the Natal trade 
passlllg.lnto .the hands of the Indians, but the Indian 
ensconemg himself as the small dealer and the big dealer 
and. the artisan, in all the towns and hamlets of South 
AfrICa, and we see ~a;ny of our children faced by a double 
and a treble competitIOn, unable to fight against a system 
of underselling and a cheap standard of living pitilessly 
forced to go to the wall We see white merch~nts store
keepers, clerks, assistants, messengers mechanic~a far 
g~eater numb!!r than Mr: Gokhale's er;oneous computation 
will allow-gomg under In the days that are to come We 
see Mr Go~h~le's suave assurances falsified, and with in
te~nal r.est.rICtIOns once removed, we see the wedge being 
driven m, a;nd more influence acquired by the South 
AfrICan Indians, and further restrictlOll internal or ex
ternal, made difficult indeed. What matter if we who see 
these thmgs will then have long passed away? It will be Iur lllll~ren who will su~er--children the flesh of our flesh. 
n tIe ays w~en, pOSSibly, some misguided bemg may 
~md~le a blaze III South Africa, the Indian traders and the 
n Ian peasants that will be here Will not be of the 

:tamlha tthat will stand in that penlous time' and brave 
oug ey are and heroic though tRey hav~ hee~ none 

hf theffighbters of the Indian warrior peoples shall w~ want 
ere, or y the very law of self-preservation the white 

man must bear the burden in South Africa and tne white 
ma~ mu~t prevail We in South Afdca ~ith heart and 
~ham t~uI}!fenedMby Jove for South Afric~ can see farther 

anh eon. r. Gokhale, and in blddmg our dlstin
gUls ed VISItor farewell we ask him to tell the eo Ie of 
India th!'-t: de.spI~e one or two gnevances and cine ~r two 
acts of m]ustlce (the existence of which th " T' of 
Natal" has already frankly admitted), the av~rageli:cfian 
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of South Africa is far better alI, socially and economically, 
than he would be In his .own country; that It is not the 
mass of Indians here but the traders and dealers from Bom
bay and elsewhere that have laid undue emphaSIS on these 
grievances, and have been responSible for most of the 
atoIies that have been Circulated across the Indian Ocean; 
that, whatever may have been said or done in the past, It 
wei'., the most cruel and terrible mJustlce ever perpetratea 
If, With the great black problem confrontmg them, the 
children of our flesh and blood, or the children yet to be 
boru, were to have their task made doubly hard .. and the 
struggle of hfe made doubly difficult "The European is 
bound to be dommant m thiS country FOR AS LONG AS 
ONE CAN SEE," says Mr. Gokhale. But the European, 
becauso of that VIsion of what might happen, the vision of 
what we have sketched, will take warmng from histOry, 
warning flOm hiS own strong instmct, warning from hiS 
own strong love, and see to It that by no fault of his own, 
no bhnd pohcy of hvmg in the present, will hiS children or 
his children's children unto the thIrd or fourth-or tenth 
generation-ever be able to curse the memory of the dead. 
-Time, 01 Natal, November 9. 

INDIAN CLAIMS. 

It pleases the leaders of the British Indians tn South 
Africa to I!.'!sume that this paper is Ill-disposed towards 
their commumty. That IS not the case Our attitude IS 
simply one of resistance to further encroachment. In the 
IDterests of the white race in the Union we cannot agree to 
additIOnal ASiatiC immigration And oUr contention is 
that the demands of Mr. Gokhale must be closely scruti
nised, because what the Indians want has a knack of 
growing as rapidly as the mango tree tn the trICk beloved 
of Indian Jugglers Mr. Ritch, who speaks for the Trans
vaal Indians, says no further immigratIOn IS desued But 
the Natal Indians have asked not only for power to brmg 
in "cultureI'd " Indians, but also bUSIness managers, and 
clerks, etc.:! for the Indian commerCial houses in the 
country. il:>uch a concessIOn would leave a door open for a 
steady stream of immigrants. Moreover, the Indian leaders 
are not consistent. One mInute they plead that the Indians 
born m South AfrIca must be allowed to find work In the 
country And the next mInute they ask for permission to 
Import clerks and managers who would take up poSItIOns 
whICh should be offered to these Indians m tlie country 
'rhere wIll be no more Immigration, IS the assurance gIven 
by Mr. Gokhale We must have ImmIgratIOn "of the 
cultured elements of Indian lIfe," cries Mr Polak. What 
is one to belIeve P 

Again on one side there IS the assertion that the Natal 
IndIans do not claim the rIght to go beyond tne bounds at 
Natal. But the IndIans m Natal have certamly complamed 
of the hardshIp of bemg confined to that one corner of the 
Umon, and Mr Gokhale's allUSion at Marltzburg to 
II equahty" wlthm the Umon, may mean that he sympa
thises WIth them. The fact IS that throughout the whole of 
the controversy of recent years It has been difficult to pin 
the Indians down to the acceptance of a defimte pohcy 
DlI'ectly they gain a concessIOn on one pOint, they raISe half 
a dozen fresh ones And when they fall they fall back 
upon the old hint about Imperial mterventlon Nor does 
It help the case to produce the names of emInent Enghsh
men In India who obJect to South AfrIca's pohcy 'rhese 
men are 1I0t authoritIes on South Afnca. They 
are authorities on India. They have not the faintest 
conception of the problems of thIS land, or the 
opinIOns of Its people. They do not understand the dangers 
of the colour questIOn in the sub-contInent, and they always 
seem to thmk at heart that South AfrlCa would be much 
better govelned If Its administration was based upon Indian 
ideals This questIOn affects the whIte race ID South Africa 
more than anybody else It IS the white 'people of South 
Africa who must settle it. Their futUre IS at stake, and 
they cannot, and will not, permit their Judgment to be 
over-ruled by distant statesmen who do not understand the 
rE'al danger of the SItuation) and would not be personally 
affected whatever happened In thiS attitude there is 
nothmg dISloyal to the EmpIre. The best thing South 
Africa can do for the BrItish Empire is to bUIld up a white 
nation In the sub-contInent mstead of allowin~ it to be over
run by ASlatlcs.-Sunday Tunes, November 10. 

GOKHALE'S CAMPAIGN. 

The Hon. Mr Gokhale's speech in the CIty on Thur.sday 
last Will repay attentive study, and It must be !ldmltted 
that he handled a most difficult subJect not only wlth great 
ablht" but with moderation worthy of all praise Natnr
allv the hon gentleman 18 first of all an advocate for hiS 
oompatriots and he fepls deeply that they have been sub
looted to dlsablhtles m So1lth Afnca. which he holds to 
VIOlate their rights and privileges as subJects of the EmplTe. 
Not one of us, however deSIrOUS he may be to check the 
flood of Indian immigratIOn, c!>uld deny that the restrictIon 
act has been responSible In Its workmg for many harsh 

actIOns, and the strictures of our judges In several in
stances fully sup-port that view of the position Nor dJd 
Mr. Gokhale fail to emphasise the fact that the Indians 
now in Natal were for the most part brought here for the 
benefit of the European residents and were therefore en
titled to speCial consideratIOns. Claiming fully as much 
loyalty to the flag as could be displayed by Natahans, he 
urged that Indian loyalty was largely based upon self
mterest, because the thInkmg portIOn of hiS countrymen 
reahsed that beneath that flag not only wele they thoroughly 
protected but that they enJoyed all the nghts and priVileges 
free men could possess The plam mference was that here 
lIB a portion of the Emplre the Indian should be m the 
same posJtlOn as he IS m Indla and though thiS was not 
sald in so many words/ It no doubt IS one of the pomts made 
lD the claims that wIll be presently put before the UnIon 
Government m order to endeavour to arrange a settlement 
of the QuestIOn Mr Gokhale does not, however, by any 
means demand the right of unrestricted entrance mto the 
country, for he acknowled~es that the supremacy of the 
European must be unquestlOned Nor does he openly ask 
that the franchise should be exerCised He'slmply pleads 
for a compromIse 

As we have said, Mr Gokhale has made a strong case, 
and he has urged It With a calm conVictIOn that adds force 
to his arguments: We are not amongst those who indulge 
In unreBSODlng Invective agamst the ASiatic, nor did we 
ever Join the ranks of those who would drIve him out of 
the country, regardless of the consequences. On the con
trary, we have mvarIably acknowledged that he has been 
of great use m a number of ways to the white community. 
The sugar industry would never have been a success Without 
hiS labour. He has made himself almost mdlspensible to 
the collierles, and we are mdebted to him as a small farmer 
for supphes of many of the necessaries of hfe Moreover, 
he is a law-abldmg, orderly Citizen, who gives lIttle or no 
trouble to the authOrIties. All thiS constItutes a creditable 
record, and tends to sUPllort the conclUSIOns Mr Gokhale 
eVidently would have us draw for ourselves But there lS 
another side of the ~uestlon, at whICh we must look care
fully, If only for our own protectIOn We have, unfor
tunately, In AfrIca a very sparse white populatIOn, and v-e 
have a natIve one that 18 constantly lDCranSIng in a far 
larger ratio than our own Therefore, If, as Mr. Gokhale 
admlts, It IS Imperative that the European remam 'pre
dommant, It ,s difficult to see how the restriction on ASiatiC 
ImmigratIOn can be relaxed That WI!.'! the View taken by 
the late Harry Escombe when he passed the Act whICh has 
smce been aSSimilated by both Canada and AustralaSia, and 
that was the reason he deprived the coloured races of the 
franchise Mr. Gokhale Imphes that he would limit the 
number of Immigrants to be admitted yearly, and thls IS 
really the proposal of those who are represented by Mr. 
Gandhi The proposal was vlrtually accel?ted by Mr 
Smuts, and the only reason that can be aSSigned for the 
Withdrawal of the BIll embodYIng the comllromlse 18 that 
some larger concessIOns were contemplated in order to 
placate those from whom presently a UDlon loan will have 
to be obtamed. There could be no vahd obJectIOn to the 
admiSSion of a hmlted number of hIgher class Indians 
annually, but neither Mr. Gokhale nor the whole Indian 
Council can guarantee us that when once the door 18 opened 
the country Wlll not be flooded With undestrables from the 
East, and thIS will be a white man's country lD name only. 
That IS the risk we run In relaxlDg the terms of the re
striction Act, and no oratory, however eloquent, should 
divert our attentJOn from the most caretul consideratIOn of 
It lD all Its bearmgs. 

There is yet another point relating to this question 
which should not be passed over hghtly If we allow 
IndlallS to come lD freely, the race WIll soon, With the 
natural Increase of those permanently settled here, so out
number the Europeans that It Will be ImpoSSible to deny 
them a share In the government of the country That once 
done, the natives, who are In much larger numbers and 
who are in addition the abOriginal owners of the BOll, can 
hardly be refused the franchise, at least when they reach a 
certain sta~e of Civilisation to which they are approaching 
far faster than the average observer realises. It needs 1.0 
clairvoyant to foretell the results of such a pohcy, but suthce 
It to say that If snch a state of things comes to pass South 
Afrlca will no more be a white man's country than IS Hayti 
or San Domingo. Everyone is fully alive to the value of 
the sugar Industry, the use of our collieries, and the neces
sity of sman farmers to reduce the cost of the necessaries of 
hfe But it is posSlble to pay too high a price for the most 
desirable commodity, and to swamp the land With ASiatics 
is too large a charge to pay for obtainmg an adequate 
labour supnlv We could better do Without sugar or With
out coal, than to materlaHy diminish the European popula
tion and that is what unrestricted Indian ImmIgratIon 
oom~ to in the long run. Of course it would be desirable 
to renew the Indian recruit'ng svstem, and If Mr. Gokhale 
IS preparl"lii to negotiate as to thl~ there could be no obJec
tion to relaxlDg some of the rules bearing hardly npon those 
IndIans who have become permanent residents But it 
should be distinctly understood that deportatIon should 
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ensue on the completion of indentures. and that under no 
possible circumstances wIll the franchise be granted to 
IndIans who have become domIciled In South AflIca Read- -
Ing between the hnes. however. It seems clear that such a 
settlement )s impossIble, and therefOle we repeat that It 
would be better to endure our labour shortage than to 
obtam supplIes at the cost of swampIng the European 
populatIOn But there IS clearly a danger that OUI rulers 
may fall us in thIS latter connectIOn, and. therefore It be
hovt's all to watch the develo~ments carefully, and to resIst 
t.o thp uttermost anv mater181 alteration of the ImmIgratIon 
Restriction Act -Natal IT'dl1es8, November 11. 

THE HON. MR GOKHALE'S VISIT. 

The leceptIon aceOl'ded to the lIon Mr. Gokhale in 
Durban on Friday evenin/!: was a notable one In many respects. 
and was in keepIng WIth the receptIon which has been accorded 
to lum by the rpsponsible men of the European commumty m 
the chi"f South African centres. as well as by his own ~ountr'y
men He l,as been received With the honour that IS due to a 
man WllO has won IllS way to the .Iughest pOSitIOn lD Ius own 
~onntry by Ius own talents and abilIty. and by the rank h" 
holds as ont' of the ablest statesmen m a/1 ImperIal CounCil 
whIch occupIes one of the most prominent placps among the 
I!l'eat legislatIve bodies of the Empire We cannot be In the 
Empu'e when It SUits our material mtel'ests. and out of it when 
somethmg appears to run m a contrary dIrectIon We have 
people who ale so blmdpd WIth prejudice that they are lost to 
I eason, and their se-nse of Justice and fait· play IS even obscured, 
bllt no State can prosper and no people can rise m the scale 
of ciVIlIsatIOn and m the hIgher moral quahtles thai go to 
make a h~althy national hfe, where 1Ustl~e does not reign 
slIpleme The AS18tIc questIon In South Africa is one which, 
of course, has aroused a great deal of preJudiCE', and that 
prejudice has unquestionably led to mJustlce-much of It, we 
beheve, due more to Ignorance than actual Intention, and to a 
want of trymg to see the other Side of the question a little 
more It would have been Infimtely better If we had never had 
such a thing as ASiatIc ImmigratIon, and to Mr Gakhale, more 
""rhaps than to anv other man alIve, we ale mdebted for the 
termmatlOn of the Indentured svstem So lonp; as that system 
eXisted a solution of the problem was practICally impOSSible, 
as everv day Its complications were being increased The pre
sence of the natIve m such great numbers IS a factor in the 
'luestlOn that we have no doubt Mr Gokhale Will realIse much 
better now than he could pOSSibly do If he had never come to 
South Africa, and he IS lIkely also to understand more the 
European pOSitIOn At the same time he IS an IndulD states
man and It IS hIS duty and the duty of the Government of 
Indl~ to se-e to the Just treatment of the people of IndIa. 
whet ever the-y mav be They have no politIcal rights, and 
naturally look to the ImperIal Government to represent them 
when th-l'Y thmk they are not bemg Justlv dealt With Some 
of the demands whICh have been mooe on behalf of the Indians 
will not be granted, but we do not believe it IS beyond the 
scope of sound statesmanship to arrIve at some kInd of a solution, 
or even a compromise, that Will be reasonably acceptable The 
removal of the £3 tax, for Instance, IS Imperative, and Its 
impOSItIon on young girls IS an absolutely mdefenslble law, and 
the actual admmlstratlOn of the Immigration laws wants to be 
put on a footIng that will end the chance of such cases of 
gross hardship as we have had to comment on so many times 
of late It has b~en said however. that the question IS hedged 
round With difficulties; b~t th& VISit of a man of Mr Gokha.le's 
positIOn, h,s study of the problem on the spot, and hiS diSCUS
sIOn of It WIth the MlDlsters of the Umon may do a great deal 
of good and may result m some amonfi: the European commumty 
taking ~ol'e trouble than they have lD th .. past to look at the 
other slde.-Nata! 1I!ercury, November 11. 

MR. GOKHALE'S MISSION, 

Mr. GOkhale's viSIt to South Africa js admltt~ly an 
event of very considerable importance to the relatlOD8 ex
istmg and to eXist In the future between the Europeans and 
Indians of South Africa, between the people and Govern
ment of South AfrICa and of IndIa, and between South 
AfrICa. India, and the EmpIre. It IS, therefore, most urgent 
that the clearest understandmg should prev&ll between Mr. 
Gokhale and the politiCians, publIc and press of thiS 
DomInIon durmg his stay here. on the subject of his Investi
gatIOns and utterances, and the crIticisms i;hpy may from 
time to tIme evoke, as, also, on the case really tendered 
here for hiS consIderation as a member of the Vice-Regal 
CounCIl of IndIa, and a representatIve of the thought and 
culture of the great AsiatiC Pemnsula. 

It I~ therefore, '\X.ith the utmost readmess that we draw 
attentior: to the earnest words. whereWIth Mr. Gokhale 
corrected, last night, an Impi essl~m ~hat has got. abroad 
conoerning expressIOns used by hIm In an mteorvlew With 
the Tl'ansvaa! Leader, and m hiS speeches at Mantzburg 
and here It Will be remembered that our dlstmgl11shed 
YlSltor utt~led a warning to the people of South AfrIca, 

on these occasions, that feelIngs In InSdla theAf ~xceetint~y 
bitter at the stories spnt thpm from ou 1'1ca.o e 
trpatment accordpd British Indums m tins DommlOn, and 
Sald that If thiS bItterness was engpndered still further, 
there might be retalIatIOn on South Af1'1ca by the stoppage 
of her trade luth IndIa, and there might even, be a weaken
mg of GrE'at Bl'ltam's hold on India OWlIlg, pOSSibly, 
to the difficultIes of reporting the delicate nuances of an 
oratol'lCal effort, these expressIOns have been cOIlStrued as 
conveymg 50methmg of the nature of a threat. We OUr
selves have expressed the hope that nothmg of thIS nsture 
was mtended by Mr. Gokhale. 

Our distingUIshed vIsitor has now _ made It petfectly 
clear that niithmg w/J:s further f~om hiS mtentlOn He 
said last nIght, and WIth perfect JustICe, that he w~s here 
on a VISit of mquuy In the first 'place. and filled With the 
deSIre of setting the full facts of the SItuatIOn, as they came 
to hIS knowledgE', before the publIc, both of South Afl'lca 
anaoi'inala 

We are convmced that Mr Gokhale's explanation will 
be accepted entIrely m the Spillt m "hich It h~s been giv~n. 
It IS ImpOSSible to he-a l' Mr Gokhale spE'lik Without bemg 
convmced of the whole-hpartpd parnestness of his endeavour 
to arI'lve at the E'xact facts of the pOSitIOn, and at a solution 
of Its difficulties that shall, be at once Just, workable, and 
arceptable to both sidps It IS most deslIable, therefore, 
that mumnderstandmg should be dismIssed by both sides, 
as It is now to be hoped they have been. The threats were 
not flom Mr Gokhale, but 'hom a sectIOn of the Indians of 
Indls, \\ho are alleged to be embittered .by talps from 
here 

'I'hat there should eXist this blttprness in India Will 
undoubtedly be noted "Ith all dne gravity and serious 
attentIOn hple lU South Africa 'I'hat It does PXISt wIll be 
cledlted here to a celtam exaggeutlOn in the stories' that 
leach IndIa. and to a lack of due comprehenSIOn of the 
dlfficulttes of thp European populatIOn of this 8ub-contment! 
faced as It is With the task of admlUlstering a body or 
natIves several times mOle numerous than Itselt We 
hal bour the beltef that MI Gokhale's report of what he has 
found here WIll go far to allay thiS bItterness whIch he 
descrIbes as prevalhng among hIS fellow-countrymen. That 
the South Afl'lcan Indians have grievances which they are 
legitImately entltlPd to protest agamst Will be freelr admIt
ted There IS hardly a country lD the world m which some 
sectIOn or other ot the populatIOn has not gnevanc!'6 to 
complain agamst, and It IS the constant deSIre and aIm of 
the Governments, pubh.c politiCians and PI{'SB to .stpad.lv 
combat any stich guevances when once fully estabhshe~ 
and to lehtlve them to the fullest practIcable extent. We 
are oonVInced that Mr Gokhale WIll recognise that tIllS 
dasll e and thIS aim eXist hel e If thel e 18 a policy hel e that 
tends to the exclUSIOn of the IndIan, It IS a polley directed 
to the exclUSIon of the AsiatIC generally, and a porley forced 
on us by the presence of a large mdlgenous race, alien to 
the governmg race, here aheady. That thiS pohcy must 
necessal'lly be fraught With a c91tain Inconvenience, irrJta~ 
tlOn, and restllctlon to Indians reSident here, is meVitablp, 
but our VISitor Will probably be fully oonvmced by now that 
it IS the earnest WIsh of all cultured and thoughtful Euro
peans In thiS Umon to make that policy as little irksome 
tQ our fellow-subJects of Blltish India as pOSSIble. Such 
suggestIOns as he IS makmp' to that end are as he has him
self acknowledged, bemg listened to wIth' every courtesy 
and respect 

On the whole, It should be perfectly apparent by now 
that much may be done to alleViate the pOSitIon by mutual 
recogmtlOn of the dIfficultIes on both SIdes, and an amICable 
endeavour to arnve at a mutually satisfactory workmg 
compro~l1se The pOSitIOn has grown up of Itself, and IS 
not orlgInally the work of eIther of the present parties to It. 
When Indentured labour was first Introduced here neither 
South Afnca nor IndIa had any antIcIpatIOn that these 
troubles would ensue Thoughtful Indians of the class 
Mr. Garkhale represents, Will thoroughly acknowledge that 
when It became evident that the ASiatiC populatIOn of Natai 
was already outnumbenng the Europeans It was inevitable 
that steps must be taken to prevent the'latter from bemg 
swamped entirely T~e obVIOUS first step was t() attempt to 
persuade the. IndIan Government to allow inden
tures to termmate 1D IndIa. This was refused and 
the refusal showed an utter absence of any desir~ to 
/lrasn the true pOSItIOn here Mr Gokhale asks what harm 
the presence of the present number of IndIans here has 
done the general populatIOn, and contpnds that on the 
~Itrary, ~hil mdustry of the Indians has adva~ced the °ry e , a glan~e at the census \\111 show that 10 
near v every hne of hfe, the IndIan Imml rant has' to 
varYIng extents, ousted the European by h- 19 d 'd f T IS ower eman 8 
or remuneratIOn he sJ;lendIng power of the Indian IS les8 

than the European, and It IS essentIal that the numbers of 
the European populatIon be mcreased to the utmost and 
not decreased. ThIS IS how It affect th 1 . 
The whole qUestIOn is . f t s e genera pOSItIOn. 

,m sc, most comphcated and one 
hrel101c.es to kn,ote the

f 
earneilt wtlhngn.,s8 wherewlth'Mr Gok-

a e IS see mg In ormation from 11 d . 
tHPr, Novpmbl'r 12 a 81 ea.-Natal Adt'er-
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MR. GOKHALE'S "THREATS." 

In Mr Silburn's speech at the ex-cavalrymen's fes
tiVity on Saturday evenmg, a glowing tribute was paid to 
Mr Gokhale, and a well-concelved appreClat10n was given 
of the place whICh India occupies In the Empite Mr 
Sdburn went on, however to say: "I take the strongest 
obJectIOn to the use of velfed threats as to what India will 
do If the 150,000 IndIans m thiS country do not get 
Imagmary rights" We hold no brtef for Mr Gokhale, 
and refer to this remark of Mr. SJlburn's only because we 
note that certain newspapers, partlcularlv those of Johan
nesburg, have read into Mr Gokhale's utterances a mean
mg whICh we do not think they can fauly be said to bear 
Mr Gokhale has stated that a feehng of dissatISfactIOn 18 

prevalE'nt throughout India regardmg the attitude of the 
governmg authonties here towards our Indian popUlation, 
and has asked us to consider whether anythmg can be done 
to allay thUi sentiment amongst our feIlow-subJects m 
India. He 'has expressed hiS fear that If thiS sentiment 
persists and becomes more acute, 1t may be a cause of diffi
culty to the statE'smen responsible for peace and order In 
the Indian Empire To pomt to the E'XIstence of a danger 
is not the same thmg liS usmg a threat Mr Gokhale has 
given eVidence of hiS deSire to look at the Indian question 
from all pOints of view He IS anxIous to understand our 
VIE'WS of the Indian qUE'8tlon, as well as to present hiS own 
Unfortunately, South African opm1On IS not readJly 
Induced to look at the Imperial as well as the local aspect 
of the In(itan question. We do not thmk Mr Gokhale 
has said anythmg on thiS llUbJect With which hlB colleagues 
on the VICerov's CounCIl would not eoncUl, nor anythmg 
discordant With the attitude of the Imperial Government 
Although he has spoken of possible dangers in India, we 
cannot see that he IS open to the charge of having uttered 
threats either opE'n or velled.-MerCl1T'!j, 12th Novembpr 

THE GOKHALE BANQUET. 

At the banquet !tlven in honour of lIfr Gokhale by hiS 
countrym.m, 10 the D L I. Drlll Hall, on Monday mght, our 
dl8tmguished viSItor gave a most lUCId and convmcmg exposl' 
tlon of hi. mIssion to South AfrIca He spoke m a calm, 
dIspassionate manner, but with such force and conVIctIon that 
the maJority of those who ltstened to him I"ft the hall feehng 
satisfied that the grl<,vances of the South African Indian com· 
mllUlty were not mythIcal, but were of such a character as to 
fllllv iustlfy the miSSIon so unselfishlv undertaken by Mr 
Gokhale, and the fact that sllch men of standmg as Sir DaVid 
HuntAr. SIT Liege Hulptt, the Hon Mr Marshall Campbell, 
nnd Mr Sllllllrn candll:'ly admItted that the South African 
luehan commumty had for some tIme past bpen unJustlv treated 
was th" best proof pos.ible as to the rlghteollsness of the cause 
for whICh Mr Gokhale so earnestly and ably pleaded Mr 
Gnkhale. in restrained and courteolls language, cnnv\Ilcmglv 
refllted the aocusat,lons made agllmst him bv some of the Rand 
paners, and Mr Silburn, of having mdulged m t.hr"at.s elth"r 
veiled or unveil I'd 10 hiS recent speeches Mr Gokhale said' 
.. Nothing was fu~ber from his mmd than to mdulge m threllts 
either veiled or unveiled. He was nn 80 vam, or so Simple. 
"I' 80 inexperienced as to imagine that he cOllld appt'al to 
Enrrh.hmen in that way He knew enough of English history 
and the traditlon~ of the Enaltsh race to reahse that If snything 
wpre t,n be got from Engli.hlnen It would not be got III tht''''' 
ways bnt by appealing to their Bense of fair plav and i~stice " 
Mr Gn1chaJe announced that the three outst'mdlUg grievances 
wlurh hiS countrymen In Sonth Africa were snffering under w .. rt! 
in conn<!ctlOn With the haroh manner Ih which the immigration 
laws were enfnrrAd. the £3 tax ard t.he tradlna hcenees. and 
we dn slUcerelv JOIQ With him in hoptna that when he l1l<'ets 
the Unton Ministers in Pretoria he Will be able to convmce 
them as tn the unfairness of at least certain aspects of the,," 
thN'e specific grtevances, and get them to promise to modify 
lhpm IU snch II mannpr a~ Will satlsfv our Rrlti.h sense of JustIce 
and fair plllY -Natal Mercury, November 13 

MR. GOKHALE'S MISSION. 

Yesterd"y Mr Gokhale arrIved ill thiS CltV. whIch makes 
lhe term mal nOlrt of hIS jOlll'nevmgs and enqumes prIOr to 
mt"rvlewmg the Mlntstrv and l .. avmll for India. He wtll have 
gathered much mformatlon about the posltton of hiS fellow 
cOlmtrymAn domiCIled here. and Will have seen their case, not 
l'Ioly as they see it th"m&<'lves but also as It 18 seen by the 
Europeans Except Mr Gandhi, he 18, perhaps, the only 
IndIan who has had opnortuntty to diSCUSS the question of his 
peonle's treatment tn thiS country With all classes and parties 
of English and Dutch South Afrtcans, and all a VISitor, whose 
travels among us have bt'en arranged for thiS speCIal purpose, 
h<! has aeen much more of our representative men than Mr 
Gandhi baa done Mr Gokhale has now got the vlew'point 
of both SIdes, and we can only hope that the statesmanship, 

for which he brmgs so hIgh a record, will enable him to 
combme the two perspectIves Into some prachcal suggestIOns. 
Before these I13es al;lpear In prtnt he will have had at any rate 
a prellmmary meeting WIth MIDlsters, and the questIOn WIll 
have been to some extent answered, whether or not there IS 
to be a satisfactory settlement. On the South AfrIcan SIde
and we beheve we rt>present here the view of the majorIty of 
thoughtful Europeans lD thIS country, the 'problem of the BntIsh 
Indians has two constants; theIr immigratIOn must be restrIcted 
but we must accord good treatment to those who have acqUIred 
the right of domicile From remarks which Mr. Gokhale has 
let fall at varIous public functIOns, It would appear that there 
ought never to have been all~ difficulty as to the ImmigratIOn 
part of the questIOn The Indians, Mr Gokhale says will not 
resent laws deSigned to keep them out of thIS country' bt'callSe 
as a natIOn, they have 1'0 WIsh to corne here tho~gh thel: 
tradmg class would unquestionably be attracted 11; large numbers 
If we would admit them WIthout rt'strlctlve condltlOllS Mr 
Gokhale has, however, mtlmated that he does not expect the 
European commuDlty to face an eCOl'omlc conditIOn which would 
lower their eXlstmg standard of hvmg Therefore he agrees 
that ImmlglatlOn may not unreasonably be restrtcted by us but 
WIth the provISO that It IS done WIthout takmg derog~tory 
exceptIOns to the Indlal's as a race He has no objectIOn to 
our excludmg sJl<'clal classes who may be dangerous to us but 
he does resent the Implied msult m turDlng away the :&tdmn 
Immigrant on the ground of hiS I'ahonahty In th,s respect 
I\Ir Gokhale speaks as !\Ir Gandhi has always spoken The 
Bill presen!"d to Parhament last session gets OVer the Immlgra. 
tlOn difficUlty, It gives the ImmIgratIOn officer exactly the same 
power to exclude an IndIan undeSIrable as a BrItish or RUSSIan 
undeSIrable, but It compels hIm to admIt yearly up to a 
~rtaln fixed number, such cultured Indians as may alrlve at 
our coast and may have the mtentlOn of belllg useful to their 
own people here In some profeSSIOnal or rehglOus or lIterary 
capacity There was no reason why We should not have had 
thIS arrangement years ago, WIthout the embarrassment and 
discredit of the .. passive reSIstance" episode, had our Govern. 
ment been Willing to lIsten to Mr Gandhi The whole cause 
of the trouble was that we thought the Butish Indians and 
theIr co· ASiatics of other nattonailties III thiS country had as 
httle respect for themselves as we had for them We did not 
suspect that there was the makIng of martyrs m these coloured 
traders The fortitude, the moral noblhty WIth which they 
suffered, conquered our respect, and With the view of endmg a 
scandal We became reasonable The BIll IS not yet law mamly 
bt'cause of tIle oppOSItIOn of the Free State members, 'a group 
whose POInt of View was that the whole Empire had better be 
embrOIled rather than concede the right of Journeymg through 
theIr Provmce of a few cultured Indians But such stupid 
prejudIce meets, however, With httle sympathy In th~ rest of 
South AfrIca, and we 'doubt not tbat the Bill WIll become law 
next session If It IS amended, In other respects there cannot 
be any worsening of Its condItions WIth regard 'to the British 
Indians 

Mr Gokhale's arrival IS tImely as l'<,mmdwg us that In 

the BritIsh Indians We have to deal With a people whose country 
gives to our common Empire a great part of Its strength and 
prestIge MaJor SIIburn and some of our Afnkander fellow. 
subjects have talked as If the feeling of India was a thing we 
could afford to Ignore They ought to be aware that South 
Africa has more need of India than India of South AfrIca 
ladla has thirty millions of fighting men Let these stand 
outside and agamst the Empire mstead of within and for It, 
and our own safety ID thiS country might be gravely Imperilled 
By bow much the Withdrawal of India would weaken the 
EmpIre, by so much It would el'danger our own posItion which 
with Armageddon perhaps gathermg, no mtelhgent South 
African ('an thmk of wltnout some disqUietude Further, the 
Withdrawal of India would destroy the most hopeful pohtlcal 
experIment the world has yet seen-that of varIOus races and 
colours and rehglOns unttmg m a free federation for their 
mutual safety and as an uphttmg mHuence to mankmd 

The real difficulty hes m the treatment of the domiciled 
Indians As Mr Gokhale pomts out, we are under the greater 
obhgatlOn because the bulk of them, or their ancestors were 
brought IDto the country by a South African Government' Mr 
~okhale must. however, take tnto consideratIOn the fact that 
It was an understood article of Unton that Natal should not 
lodge upon the other three Provinces the responslbliltles 
accruing to her through the ImportatIOn of the coohes. The 
Free State, the Cape, and the Transvaal were not to be reqUIred 
to give rights of trade and residence of eVen travel to the 
Katal Illdian. The future adlUlSslOn of educated Indians wtll 
of course, be a Unton Act, and whatever rights are given th .. n: 
must be l'lghts throughout the Unton. The case of the Natal 
Indians has a prOVinCial ItmltatlOn But a satisfactory settle· 
ment ought not to be difficult, If the Natal Indians got decent 
treatment m Natal, few of them, probably, would deSIre to leave 
the ProvlDce On the questIOn of votmg rights, It IS clear that 
sooner or later the better cia"" of Indians must be given some 
vOice in law8 whIch affect themselves, consIStently WIth the 
l'8tention of the country's government m the hands of the white 
populatIon. The form of their representatIOn is an arguaWe 
matter Mr. Gokhale will, however, help hIS miSSion If he IS 
prepared not to raise the questIOn, but to concentrate on the 
necessity of decent treatment of the domiCiled IndIans, partiCU
larly the removal of unJust tradmg restrictIOns -Pretona 
News, November 14. 
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ensue on the completion of mdentures. and that under no 
possible Cllcumstances will the franchIse be granted to_ 
IndIans who have become domIclled In South AfrlCa. Read
Ing between the hnes, however, It seems clear that such a 
settlement ]s Impo~Ible, and therefore we repeat that 1t 
would be better to endure our labour shorta~e than to 
obtaIn ;supplIes at the oost of swampIng the Elllopean 
populatIOn But there IS clearly a danger that ouI' rulers 
mav fall us in this latter connectIOn, and, therefore It be
hoves all to watch the developments carefullv, and to res1st 
t.o thp uttermost anv matprial alteratIOn of the ImmigratIOn 
RestllctIOn Act.-Natal lYdlless, November 11. 

THE HON. MR GOKHALE'S VISIT. 

The receptIOn aceoI'ded to the "Hon Mr Gokhale lU 
Durban on FrIday evening was a notable one lU many respects. 
and was lU keepmg with the receptIOn which has been accorded 
to him by the rpsponsible men of the European commumty m 
the chi .. f South AfriCan cel'tres. as well as by hiS own countr'y' 
men He has been reCeIved with the honour that IS due to a 
man who has won IllS way to the .lughest position m hiS own 
country by hiS own talents and ability, and by the rank hI' 
holds as one of the ablest statesmen m ap Imperial CounCIl 
... hlch occupies one of tIle most promment places among the 
great legislatIve bodIes of the EmpIre We cannot be In the 
Empire when It SUIts our material mterests. and out of It when 
somethIng appears to run m a contrary dIrectIOn. We have 
people who are so blIndpd with prejudice that they are lost to 
reason, and their sense of Justice and fall' play IS even obscured, 
bllt no State can prosper and no people can rIse m the scale 
of cIVIhsatlOn. and m the hIgher moral quahtles that go. to 
make a healthy natlOl'al life, where JUstice does not reign 
supreme The ASlatlC questIOn m South Africa IS one whIch, 
of course, has aroused a great deal of preJudICe, and that 
prejUdICe has unquestIOnably led to mJustICe--much of It, we 
beheve due more to Ignorance than actual mtentlOn, and to a 
want ~f tryIng to see the other Side of the questIOn a httle 
more, It would have been mfimtely better If we had never had 
such a thmg as ASIatIC ImmIgratlOn, and to Mr Gokhale. more 
perhaps tban to anv other man alive, we al'e mdebted for the 
termmation of the mdentured svstem So long as that system 
eXisted a solutlOn of the problem was practlcallV ImpOSSible, 
as everv day Its complicatIOns were bemg increased. The pre
sence of the native m such great numbers IS a factor m the 
questIOn that we have no doubt Mr Gokhale wIll realise much 
better now than he could pOSSibly do If he had never come to 
South AfrIca, and he IS lIkely also to understand more the 
European posltlOll At the same time he IS an IndIan states· 
man and It IS hiS duty and the duty of the Government of 
Indl~ to see to the Just treatment of the people of India, 
wherever they mav be They have no politiCal rights, and 
naturally look to the Imperial Government to represent them 
when they thmk they are not bemg Justlv dealt WIth Some 
of the demands whIch have been made on behalf of the IndIans 
wul not be granted, but we do not beheve it is beyond the 
scope of sound statesmanship to arrive at some kInd of a solution, 
or even a compromIse, that wIll be reasonably acceptable The 
removal of the £3 tax, for 1I1stance, is imperative, and its 
ImpOSitIOn on young gIrls IS an absolutely IndefenSIble law, and 
the actual admmlstratlon of the ImmIgratIOn laws wants to be 
put on a footmg that will end the chance of such cases of 
gross hardship as we have had to comment on so many times 
of late It has bt'en saId, however, that the questIon IS hedged 
round WIth dIfficulties; but the. VISIt of a man of Mr Gokhale's 
pOSItIOn, hiS study of the problem on the spot, and hIS discus
sIOn of It With the Mmisters of the Union may do a great deal 
of good, and may result in some among the European commumty 
takmg more -trouble than they have m thp past to look at the 
other Side -Natal lIfercury, November 11 

MR. GOKHALE'S MISSION. 

Mr Gokhale's VISIt to South Africa is admIttedly an 
event of very conSiderable importance to the relatIOns ex
istmg and to eXist In the future between the Europeans and 
Indians of South Afnca, between the people and Govern
ment of South Afnca and of India, and between South 
AfrICa, India, and the Empire. It IS, therefore, most urgent 
that the clearest understandmg should prevail between Mr. 
GokhaJe and the politiCians, pubhc and press of this 
Dommion durmg hIS stay here, on the subject of hiS investi
gatIOns and utterances, and the cntlcIsms 'l;hey may from 
tIme to tIme evoke, as, also, on the ,case really tendered 
here for JU8 cOIlBideratlOn as a member of the Vice-Regal 
CduncIl of IndIa, and a representatIve of the thought and 
culture of the great AsIatIC Pemnsula, 

It III, therefore, 'Xith the utmost readiness that we draw 
attention to the earnest words whereWIth Mr Gokhale 
corrected, last mght, an impression ~hat has got abroad 
concerning expreSSIOns used .by hIm lU an mt8lrVleW With 
the Transvaal Leader, and m IDS speeches at Mantzburg 
and here It WIll be remembered that our dlstmgUlshed 
YlSltor utteled a warnmg to the people of South AfrIca, 

on these occaSIons, that feehngs in India were exceedingly 
bItter at the stories sent them from South Africa of the 
treatment accorded Brltlsh Indians lU thiS DominIon, and 
said that if thiS b~tterness was engendered still further, 
there might be retahatlon on South Africa by the stoppage 
of her trade WIth India, and there might even he a weaken_ 
m of Great BrItam's hol<! on IndIa OWlng, pOSSibly, 
tog the difficultIes of reportmg the dehcate nuances of an 
oratol'ICal effort, these expressions have been construed as 
conveymg somethmg of the nature of a threat We OUr
selves have expressed the hope that nothmg of thiS nature 
was Intended by Mr Gokhale. 

Our dlstmgulshed VISitor has now made It perfectly 
clear that nothmg was further f~om. rus IntentIOn He 
saId Jast night, and with perfect ,JustIce, that he was here 
on a VISit of mqUlry lD the first place. and filled WIth the 
desIre of .settmg the full facts of the SItuatIOn, as they came 
to hIS knowledge, before the publIc, both of South Afnca 
and-or inaia 

We are convmced that Mr Gokhale's explanation will 
be accepted entIrely In the SPIrit in whwh It has been given. 
It IS impOSSible to hear Mr. Gokhale speak WIthout hemg 
convmced of the whole-hearted earnestness of hIS endeavour 
to arllve at the exact facts of the pOSItion, and at a solution 
of Its dIfficultIes that shall, be at once Just, workable, and 
acceptable to both SIdes It IS most deSirable, therefore, 
that mlsunderstandmg should be dIsmissed by both sides, 
as It is now to be hoped they have been. The threats were 
not flom Mr GokhaJe, but from a sedIOn of the IndIans of 
IndIa, who are alleged to be embittered ,by tales from 
hele 

That thele should eXist thIS bitterness lI! IndIa will 
undoubtedly be noted with all due gravity and senous 
attentIOn hele III South Afl'lca l'hat It does eXist WIll be 
Cledlted here to a celtam exaggeratIOn In the stones'that 
leach IndIa, and to a lack of due comprehenSIon of the 
dIfficultIes of the European population of thIS sub-contment, 
faced as It 1S WIth the task of admimstel'1ng a body of 
nattves several tImes more numerous than Itselt, We 
harbour the behef that Mr Gokhale's report of what he has 
fOllnd here will go far to allay thIS bItterness whIch he 
desc1'lbes as prevallmg among hiS fellow-countrymen That 
the South Afncan IndIans have gnevances whlCh they are 
legItImately entItled to pro£est agam;st will be freely admIt
ted There IS hardly a country In the world in which some 
section 01 other of the populatIOn has not grIevances to 
complam agaInst, and it IS the constant desne and aIm of 
the Governments, pubhc polItICians and Press to steadllv 
combat any snch gl'1evances when once fully estabhshed 
and to relIeve them to the fullest practicable extent We 
are convll!ced that Mr Gokhale wIll recogmse that thiS 
deSIre and thIS aIm exist here If there IS a polley here that 
tends to the exclulllOn of the Indian, It IS a polIcy dll'ected 
to the exclUSIOn of the Aslatic generally, and a pohcy forced 
on U8 by the presence of a large IndIgenous race, alIen to 
the governmg race, here already That this pohcy must 
necessarily be fraught WIth a certain Inoonvemence, IrrIta

't1On, and restlictlon to IndIans resident here, 1S mevltable, 
but our VISitor will probably be fully convmced by now thnt 
It IS the earnest wish of all cultured and thoughtful Euro
peans m thiS Umon to make that pohcy as httle Irksome 
to our fellow-subJect;; of Blltlsh IndIa as pOSSible. Such 
suggestions as he is makll!17 to that end are, as he has hIm
self acknowledged, bemg hstened to with every courtesy 
and respect 

-On the whole, It should be perfectly apparent by now 
that much may be done to alleVIate the posltton by mutual 
recogmtIOn of the dIfficulties on both SIdes and an amlCable 
endeavour to arrive at a mutually sat;sfactory workmg 
compromIse The pOSItIOn has grown up of Itself, and 18 
not o1'lgmally the work of eIther of the present partIes to It. 
When mdentured labour was first mtroduced here neither 
South AfrIca nor India had any antiCIpatIOn that these 
troubles would ensue Thoughtful IndIans of the cIaSil 
Mr. Gorkhale represents, will thoroughly acknowledge that, 
when It became evtdent that the ASiatIC populatIOn of Natal 
was alreadv outnumbering the Europeans it was inevitable 
that steps must be taken to prevent the'latter from hemg 
swampded entIrely T~e obvIOUS first step was to attempt to 
persua e the. Indlll;n Government to allow inden
tures to termInate lD IndIa. ThIS was refused, and 
the refusal showed an utter absence of any desire to 
f!haSl) the true POSItIOn here. Mr Gokhale asks wbat harm 
t e presence of the present number of IndIans here has 
don: the general populatIOn, and contends that on the 
~i rary, the Industry of the Indians has adva~ced the 

°sy Well, . a glance at the census WIll show that, In 
neal y every hne of hfe, the Indian Immigrant has, to 
f'arYlng extents, ousted the European by his lower demands 
thr remuneratIOn The spendmg pOwer of the IndJan is les8 
th!nihe European, and it IS essential that the numbers of 
n t d uropean population be increased to the utmost and 
The ::;rjased. This,is how it affects the general positIon. 

o e question IS, In fact, most comphcated and one 
h~l~lC,~s to i:.ote thf eaInE!lSt wIllingnf'ss wherewith'Mr Gok-
f ".r INsee IDbg In ormatIOn from all SIdes -Natal Adver-,. , • ovem 1'1' 12 . 
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MR. GOKHALE'S ."THREATS." 

In Mr Silburn's speech at the ex-cavalrymen's fes.
tivity on Saturday evemng, a glowing trJbu~ was paId to 
Mr. Gokhale, and a well-concelved appreciabon was gIven 
of the place which India OCCUpies In the EmpIre. Mr 
Stlburn went on, however to say "I take the strongest 
objection to the use of veIled threats as to what India will 
do If the 150,000 Indians m thIS country do not get 
Imagmary rights" We hold no bnef for Mr Gokhale, 
and refer to thiS remark of Mr. Bilburn's only because we 
note that certam newspapers, partlcularl! those of Johan
nesburg, have read 1Oto Mr. Gokhale's utterances a mean
JOg whICh we do not thmk they can fanly be said to bear 
Mr. Gokhale has stated that a feeling of dISsatISfactIOn IS 
prevalent throughout India regard10g the attitude of the 
govermng authOrities here towards our Ind18n population, 
snd has asked us to conSider whether anyth10g can be done
to allay thIS sentiment among,st our fellow-subjects In 
India He has expressed hlB fear that If thIS sentiment 
p~rslsts and becomes more acute, 1t may be a cause of dlffi
cultv to the statesmen responsIble for peace and order In 
the IndIan Empire To pomt to the eXistence of a danger 
IS not the same thlUg as uB10g a threat Mr Gokhale has 
given eVIdence of his deSIre to look at the Indtan questIon 
from all pOlllts of view He IS anxIOus to understand OUI' 
vIews of the IndIan questIOn, as well as to present hIS own. 
Unfortunately. South Afncan oplnton is not readIly 
induced to look at the ImperIal as well as the local aspect 
of the IndIan questiOn We do not think Mr Gokhale 
has saId anyth10g on thiS $ubJect WIth which hIS colleagues 
on the VICeroy's CounC'l1 would not concur, nor anythmg 
dIscordant WIth the attItude of the Imperial Government 
Although he has spoken of pOSSible dangers lD IndIa, we 
cannot Ilee that he IS open to the charge of hav10g uttered 
threats either opl'n or veIled -Mereurr}, 12th November 

THE GOKHALE BANQUET. 

At the banquet gIven in honour of lIfr Gokhale by hiS 
countrymen, 10 the D L.I DrIll Hall, on Monday mght, our 
dlstmgUlshed viSitor gave a most lUCId and convInclllg exposl' 
hon of his mission to South AfrIca He spoke 10 a calm, 
dIspaSSIOnate manner, but WIth such force and convICtIOn that 
th .. maJority of those who lIstened to him lAft the hall feelmg 
satisfied that the grl.-vances of the South African Indian com· 
mumty were not mythical, but were of such a character as to 
In\1v iustlfy the mISSIOn so unselfishly undertaken by Mr 
Gokhale, and the fact that such men of standlllg as Sir DaVid 
Hllntpr, Sir LIege Hulptt, the Hon Mr Ma1'shall Campbell, 
nnd Mr SIlliurn candll:'ly admit'kd that the South African 
I,whan commumty had for some time past bpen unJustlv treated 
was th .. best proof pOSSible as to the righteousness of the cause 
for whICh Mr. Gokhale 80 earnestly al1d ably pleaded lIfr 
Gnkhale. ill restramed and courteous language, conv11 .. cinglv 
refuted the a~cusat,lons made aglllDst him bv some of the Rllnd 
paners, and lIfr Silburn, of having Il1dulged 10 t,hr .. ats elth"r 
veiled or unvell .. d in hiS recent speeches lIfr Gokhale said 
.. Nothing was furtner from hiS mmd than to indulge 10 thrents 
either veiled or unveiled He was no SO vain, or so slmllle, 
",. 80 inexperienced as to imaglOe that he could appt'al to 
En'lh.hmen in that way He knew enough of Enl1;lIsh history 
and the tradition. of th", Enl?1ish race to reahee that If anythmg 
w .. re too be got from EnglI.h'inen it would not be got 10 th('~ 
ways but by apll"ahng to their sense of fair play and justIce .. 
Mr GOKhale announced that the three outstllndml!; grIevances 
wllleh hiS cOllntrymen In SOllth Africa were Allff .. rmg under werE! 
in connectIOn With the haroh manner in whIch the ImmigratIon 
laws were enforrpd the £3 t,ax al'd t,he tradm/l hcenees, and 
we do 8mcer"ly JOla With blm in hopllll? that when he m('ets 
the Umon Ministers in PretorIa he Will be able to convmce 
them as to the unfaIrness of at least certalll aspects of the..e 
thNe .pecific grievances, and get them to promise to modify 
thPln m surh a manner a~ Will satisfv Dill' Rrltl.h sense of Jushce 
and fair play -Xatal Mercury, November 13. 

MR. GOKHALE'S MISSION. 

Yesterd .. y Mr Gokhale arrived 111 tIllS cIty. whIch makes 
~he termInal nomt of Ius journevmgs and enqUlries prior to 
mtArvlewmg the Mmlstrv and I('QVInI? for India. He wIll have 
gathered milch information about the pOSitIOn of bls fellow 
conntrym"Ill domiciled here. and Will have seen their case, not 
I'nly as they see It th .. m&t>lves but also as It is seen by the 
Europeans. Except Mr. Gandhi, he IS, pelhaps, the only 
Indian who has had opnortumty to diSCUSS the question of his 
peonle's treatment III thIS country With all classes and parties 
of English and Dutch South AfrIcans, and 1\9 a VISitor, whose 
travels among us have been arranged for thiS speCial purpose, 
he hilS aeen much more of our representative men than Mr. 
Gandhi has done Mr Gokhale has nOW got the vlew·point 
of both Sides, and we can only hope that the statesmanshIp, 

for whIch he brings so IlIgh a record, will enable him to 
combme the two perspectIves mto some practIcal suggestIons. 
Before these lines al!pear In prmt he will have had at any rate 
a prelunmary meetmg With Mmlsters, and the questIOn wtll 
have been to some extent answered, whether or not there 18 
to be a satISfactory settlement On the South Afrlcsn sld_ 
and we beheve we rflpresent here the view of the majority of 
thoughtful Europeans 10 thiS country, the ,Problem of the BritISh 
IndIans has two constants; theIr lIDmlgratlOn must he restrIcted 
but We must accord good treatment to those who have acqUIred 
the right of domICile From remarks whIch Mr Gokhale has 
let fall at varIOus pubbc iunctlOns, It would appear that there 
ought never to have been any dlfficnlty as to the ImmigratIOn 
part of the 'luestlOn The Indians, lIfr Gokhale says will not 
resent laws deSIgned to keep them out of thiS country because 
as a natIOn, they have ro WISh to come hel e, tho~gh thel: 
tradmg class would unquestIOnably he attracted m large numbers 
If we would admit them Without r{'strlctlve conditIOns Mr 
Gokhale has, however, mtlmated that he does not expect the 
European commuDity to face an eCOl'omlC conditIOn wlllch would 
lower theIr eXlstmg standard of hvmg Thel'efore, he agrees 
that ImmlglatlOn may not unreasonably be restrlcted by us but 
With the provIso that It Is done Without takmg derog~tory 
exceptIOns to the IndlaT's as a race He has no objectIOn to 
our excludmg spt'clal classes who may be dangerous to Us but 
he does resent the Imphed msult m turDing away the I~dllLll 
Immigrant on the ground of hiS nahonallty In thiS lespect 
l\Ir Gokhale speaks as!\Ir GandhI has always spoken The 
BIll pi esen:ed to Parhament last sesSion gets over the Immlgra. 
tlOn difficulty, It gives the ImmigratIOn officer exactly the same 
power to exclude an IndIan undesl1'able as a BrltlSh or RUSSian 
undeSirable, but It compels him to admit yearly up to a 
CErtam fixed number, such cultured Indians as may arrive at 
our coast and may have the mtentlOn of belllg useful to thetr 
own people here m some profeSSIOnal or rehglOus Dr hterary 
capacity There was no reason why we should not have had 
thiS arrangement yealS ago, Without the embalfassment and 
discredit of the" passive resistance" episode, had our Govern. 
ment been wllhng to listen to Mr GandhI The whole cause 
of the trouble was that we thought the BrItish IndIans and 
their co·Asla!tcs of other natlOnalttles m thiS country had as 
httle respect for themselves as we had for them We did not 
suspect that there was the makmg of martyrs In these coloured 
traders The fortitude, the moral nobilIty With whICh they 
suffered, conquered our respect, and With the vIew of endmg a 
scandal We became reasonable The BIll 18 not yet law mamly 
because of tile oppOSitIOn of the Free State members, 'a group 
whose POlRt of View was that the whole Empire had better be 
embrOiled rather than concede the right of journeymg through 
their Provmce of a few cultured Indians But such stupId 
prejudice meets, however, WIth httle sympathy m th@ rest of 
South AfrIca, and we 'doubt not that the BIll 11'111 become law 
next sessIon If It IS amended, III other respects there cannot 
be any worsening of Its conditIons WIth regard 'to the BrItish 
IndIans 

Mr Gokhale's arrival IS timely as remmdmg us that m 
the Bntlsh Indians we have to deal With a people whose country 
gives to our common Empire a great part of Its strength and 
prestige MaJor SlIburn and some of our Afnkander fellow. 
subJects have talked as If the feelIng of India was a thmg We 
could afford to Ignore They ought to be aware that South 
Africa has more need of India than India of South Africa 
ltldla has thIrty mllhons of fightmg men Let these stand 
outside and agamst the Emptre mstead of wlthm and for It, 
and our own safety 10 thiS country might be gravely Imll"rilled 
By how much the WIthdrawal of India would weaken the 
Emlltre, by so much It would el'danger our own posItIon which 
With Armageddon perhaps gathermg, no IIltelllgent South 
Afncan ran thmk of WIthout some disqUietude Further. the 
WIthdrawal of IndIa would destroy the most hopeful poittIcal 
eXllerunent the world has ,Yet seen-that of varIOus r8C<'S and 
colours and religIOns umtmg m a free federation for theIr 
mutual safety and as an UpltftlDg mfluence to mankmd 

The real difficulty hes m the treatment of the domIciled 
Indians As Mr Gokhale pomts out, We are under the greater 
oblIgatIOn because the bulk of them, or theIr ancestors were 
brought lDto the country by a South African G<lvernment' Mr 
Gokhale mnst, however, take lllto consideratIOn the fact that 
It was an understood artIcle of Union that Natal should not 
lodge upon the other three Provmoes the responSibIlitIes 
accrumg to her through the ImportatIOn of the coohes. The 
Free State, the Cape, and the Transvaal were not to be reqUIred 
to give rIghts of trade and residence of even travel to the 
1\ata1 I"dllln. The future adllllSSlon of educated Indians will 
of course, be a UllIon Act, and whatever rlgbts are gIven then: 
must be rights throughout the Umon. The case of the Natal 
Indians has a proVlDClal limitatIOn But a satisfactory settle
ment ought not to be difficult. If the Natal Indians got decent 
treatment 10 Natal, few of them, probably, would deSIre to leave 
the ProvlOce On the questIOn of votmg rights, It is clear that 
sooner or later the better class of IndIans must be gIven some 
vOIce 10 laws whIch affect themselves consIStently With the 
retentlOD of the country's government I~ the hands of the whIte 
populatIon. The form of theIr representatIOn is an arguable 
matter Mr. Gokhale will, however, help h18 mISSion If he IS 
prepared not to ralS6 the questIon, but to concentrate on the 
necesSity of decent treatment of the dOIDlclled indIans, 118rtlco· 
larly the removal of unJust trading restrictlons.-Pretoria 
YW)S, November 14. 
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MR. GOKHALE'S MISSION. 

Mr. Gokhale's tour through South Africa concluded 
last nIght at the Town Hall with a speech at once diplo
matic, lUCid, logICal and forceful There was not a word 
In It to whICh any rlght-thlnkmg person could raise obJec
tIOn. The conclusIOns whICh he has come to if we under
stand him rightly, are these The British Indians In South 
Africa havmg acce~ted the prmCiple that there must be no 
further migratIOn Into South Africa from Indla--exceptmg 
as regards a few profesSional men to serve the needs of the 
existmg Indian community-and having waived all question 
of the jlolitlCal franchise, the Government should now remit 
the £3 capitation tax In Natal and should facilitate the 
grantmg to the Indians of free and fair tradmg rights. 
1'he Government, It appears, have accepted the appeal foJ' 
the remission of the tax, so that at least has been gained 
by the tour. On the questIon of trading rights Mr. 
Gokhale and the Mmlsters who interviewed him JOined 
Issue, and the matter IS one whICh the Indian community 
wIll m all probabIlity still have to fight over The position, 
however, IS better even In regard to t.hIS Issue Inasmuch 
as all fear of being swamped by an invadmg hoard of 
IndIans has been removed from the European mind as well 
as the fear that the political franchise would be demanded 
Under these CIrcumstances the most ingrained prejudIce-
so partIcularly strong amongst the lower class of white 
merchants and traders-must Yield first of all to the appeal 
to Justice and secondly to the eXigenCies of the Imperial 
sltuatlon. As far as Justice is concerned, Mr. Gokhale's 
words were eloquent, and there can be no questIOn but that 
It IS grossly unjust and un-English In thiS, a British 
colony, free under the Union Jackl to deliberately 'impose 
upon British subjects certain tra<1mg dIsabilities for no 
other reason than because they are coloured or because they 
are ASiatICS or because they are virtuous and frugal, 
prefernng the thrifty Simple hfe to the self-Indulgent 
extravagancies by means of which we Europeans habitually 
gratify our entirely different tastes. Why sbould we grant 
to the foreigner, to the cosmopolitan immigrant, who has 
no claIm whatever upon us, who is of no more use to the 
communIty than the British Indian, privileges which we 
deny our felIow BubJects? The British Indian IS law
abiding, the foreIgn Immigrant very often is not. It IS 
the cosmopolitan population of Johannesburg that provides 
professors for the UniverSIty of Crime which we are told has 
been established there. The only complaint we have against 
the British Indian is that hiS standard of lIving is inexpen
SIve. We fear hIm because of his virtues The tradmg 
communIty looks upon him as a company of cheerful and 
consistent qsers of alcohol might regard the one or two 
teetotalers In their midst whose very attItude seems a 
rebuke. The Indian's devotion to hard work, hiS desir.e 
to trade during long hours, hiS self-containedness, all Irri
tate and annoy and, above all, his ability to compete With 
hIS European ;ivals is in their eyes an unforgIvable sin. 
'fhls is the feeling ~hich we hope in due course Will be 
overcome. It has already ceased to eXist in the mmds of 
the hetter class of merchant. The lower one ~oes down 
the scale of culture and humanity among the white people 
of South Africa the more bitter and Violent the anti-c~lour 
and the antI-ASiatic feeling is found. But even thiS is 
passmg. The country as a whole IS begmmng to realIse 
that the charge of tyranny and InJustIce cannot be endured 
merely In order that a small! and not the best, sectIOn !>f 
the tradmg commumty sha 1 be relIeved from certam 
mconvenIent competltlOn, espeCially when It. is r~membered 
that competitIon IS good for the consumer, SInce It prevents 
the undue mflation of pl'lces. There can be no doubt, 
therefore, that 1\11'. Golthale leaves the prospects of the 
BritIsh Indians very much brighter than t~ey were. The 
present Government, of course, cares nothmg what may 
happen in or to India but it cares a great deal for the 
expressed ~pmlo~ of th~ Imperial Cabinet, especially while 
the Imperial Government is of the L.lberal Party. . Th.e 
pressure of India, therefore, upon thIS country IS Vicari
ously imposed from Downmg Street, and the Secretary of 
State for the Colomes has a great deal more to say about 
the admInIstration, even of the self-governmg Domm~ons, 
than most of their Governments would care to admlt.
Pretoria News, November 15. 

GOKHALE. 

(By V S) 
"I am too much of an European," said a well-known 

Hollander durIng the process of a diSCUSSIOn upon ~r. 
Gokhale's mission, "to have any feehn~ of preJudICe agaInst 
a man like Gokhale on account of hiS colour or for that 
matter agaInst his compatriots." 

Exactly Speaking last night Mr. GokhaM touched a 
little humorously, If a httle sadly, upon the extraordmary 
colour prejudiCe that eXists In South Africa He f<?und It 
shockmg and amazmg He could not understand It. He 
said. "Of course I have only met before Europeans m 

. dia I did not know ilhe Europeans of 
Europe and m In h;s rtlJudlce eXIsts and we must deal 
South AfrIcfa. jut !ot c~nsiSt of WrItmg upon a clean slate 
With It LI e oes amend the wntmg we lmd Upon the 
We can ondly ,~ry iI'ere Mr. Gokhale's Oriental phIlosophy 
slate alrea y. d d prevented him bubblIng over wltb 
came to hdls aht ~:s Indignation. Facts are facts and 
anglY an rig d\Y losmg one's temper. 
nothmg IS game " 

I couldn't helll makmg comparisonS last mght as I 
d teh d the scene at the receptIOn. Poor Mr 

sat an wa e lIttle while ago told us that "It wasn't In 
Fhnd~i~ ~ht, agrant any conceSSIons to the As,lat~c. Halt
teo d h ocrltlcal he spoke of the town s lliustrlou5 
mg an yp d him' welcome expressIng a hope that hl8 
guest and ma b frUitful for good Haltmg In hiS speecb 
blsslOn ~hgh;ords nearly choked hin'll hYPOCritical because 

ecause e udlCe IS admIttedly, on nIS own words, of the 
hiS colou: pr~ although It was m hiS mouth to be courteous 
:t~hges , anwho came to South Afnca for the sole purPOSe 
of rllh~:; the wrongs WhiCh M~;. Findlal had helped ~? 

g hiS countrymen yet It wasn t m the DIood ImpOSe upon '. th th' II M F ndlay was as out of place In e ga erIng as-we , 
w:'wIll Introduce no ancient nor even veld Similes-but the 
hand of the Government was heavy upon Mr. FIndlay. and 
the hand of Dowmng Street was heavy upon the Govern_ 
ment. Followmg upon the Deputy Mayor spoke the guest 
of the evening. HIS English was well chosen, he commands 
II- Wide vocabulary. HIS grammar and constructlo~ were 
Without a fault, he might have been reported verbatim and 
hiS speech would have read well That can be said of very 
few speakers m thiS or any other country. 

It struck me as the quiet speech of a man who has 
cleared the ground for a final struggle. 

Let us take Mr. Gokhale as an Ambassador from India. 
He has done a little" bluffing" perhaps There have been 
VeIled threats Ambassadors are accustomed to use veIled 
threats, to say very often a little more than they mean, 
to finesse, but at last there comes a moment when the re
sources of diplomacy are exhausted, when Ambassador and 
Government Jom Issue and nothmg more is to be gained 
by talkmg. 

At thiS pomt Mr. Gokha1e has arrived. He has con
ceded two gl eat prmCiples, restriction of immigratIO.n and 
acceptancE' of political franchlsP. The Government mtend 
to concede the capitation tax in Natal. There remains the 
questIOn of tradmg rights Here issues Join, and very 
qUIetly Mr Gokhale assured the Indians that In their fight 
for JustICe they would have" all India, all the Empire, all 
the CIVIlised world behind them." HIS eyes were shrouded 
m spectacles HIS expreSSIon is not mobile, hiS face hides 
hiS thoughts, but there was no mlstakmg the eaJ;'nestness of 
the man. 

The Government have not heard the last of Mr. Gok
hale 

Let us suppose the Imperial authorities are forced to 
choose between coerCil!g the Government of South Africa, 
With its tiny Defence l"orce and ItS white populatIon of a. 
'Imllion and a quarter, or coercing IndIa With its three 
hundred mIllion population and Its thirty mIllion fightmg 
men. WhICh would It choose? Let us hope no such SItua
tion WIll anse, but If It IS not to arise Just~ce must be done 
to the Bntlsh IndIan legally domlCll;d m this country ThiS 
is what might be read between the lines of Mr. Gokhale's 
speech. 

PrIvately he is a man of extIeme, rather overwhelming 
courtesy, a qUICk thinker, slow speaker, a strict vegetarIan

l a Hmdoo of the highest caste A man whose word is! ot 
more Importance In IndIa than that of a round dozen of 
lkjahs and native' potentates. A hnguist a catholic 
reader, a historian, quick WIth modern and' anCient IIl
stances' 

Mr Ghandl is an enthusiast full of fire a man who 
would die for a sentiment, who would starve' for the sake 
of an Idea, a man to whom compromise IS abhorrent where 
prInCiples are concerned. 

Mr. Gokhale IS a practical pohtician. He realises, as 
he says, that the slate of hfe is not clean that one must 
deal With what is and what has been M~. Gandhi would 
sponge out and write afresh. 

I sap and watc~ed last night and analysed? There was 
the MImster of RaIlways ~nd Harbours Upon Mr. Gokhale's 
rIght, 10okmfLmore consCiously superIor and suyer-virtuous 
than ever. There was the Minister of Agl'1culture im
patiently ?eclmg the offer of sweet lemonade from an over
enth~s~astlc attendant e~gerly engrossed In argument w.ith 
the illustriOUs VISItor There was Mrs Sauer lookIng 
ver.y mterested and charming. There was frIend Chamney, 
a little nervous and anXIOllB to get the viSit over Without 
un~leasant InCident, particularly anxIOUS to prevent me 
trYing to take Mr. Gokhale ridIng In the tram. There 
was the Deputy Mayor, as.I have !laid, vastl uncomfort
able. He does not beheve In the SOCial equatty of black 
and white, even though the black be not as black as he IS 
paIntedh. a l'1pe scholar and a member of the Councll of 
Five, w lch governs three hundred millIon Brit18h subJects. 
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There was Mr. Gandhi who eats one meal a day, wears 
sandal. and lIves not the simple IlUt the ascetIc hfe, and 
there was the ChaIrman of the Indian commumty m Pre. 
torla in his fez, lookmJ!: comfortable and well nourished, no 
ascetl(lISm for him. It was a curiouB group at the top 
table. WIth its Intermixture of European and AsiatIC, 
but they only mtermmgled at the top, down in the body of 
the hall our hosts Bat upon one sIde of the room whIle we 
Europeans, though we ate and drank at their expense, 
haughtily held ourselves aloof on the other sIde. I laughed. 
The humbug of the whole thmg amused me. As soon a.s Mr. 
Gokhale has gone and the pressure from Dowmng Street 
relaxes, the antl.Aslatics will Ill·treat and harass the 
Indians exactly as they did before, unless-well, unless
Pretona News, November 15. 

INDIAN GRIEVANCES. 

The VISIt of Mr. Gokhale, the Indian member of the 
Indian VIceroy's CouncIl, has come to an end 80 far as hIS 
collectIOn of mformatlon 18 concerned To-day he lunches 
WIth I,ord Gladstone, and yesterday he called upon memo 
bers of the Government,' including General Botha. At 
these interviews he gave hiS views upon the questIOn of 
the grievances of hIS fellow-subjects In South Africa Be
fore thiS appears m print he Will probably have maile a 
public statement concermng these InterViews, but the 
eXIgenCIes of newspaper productIOn reqUIre that thiS should 
be written before that pubhc statement IS made Accord
ing to a statement he made In Durban a day or two ago, 
the grIevances are chIefly three There IS first the Opera
tIOn of the ImmigratlO~ Law in subjectmg returnmg In
dums, who may have vIsited IndIa, to great trouble Small 
discrepanCIes m the statements of these men were disputed 
by the offiCIals, and mJustlce sometlmees followed ThiS, 
of cOUl'se, IS a small matter, and would hardly Justify Mr 
Gokhale's VISIt. Another grievance IS the £3 tax In 
Natal 20,000 persons were lIable to pay thIS tax, whICh Mr. 
Gokhale strongly condemns. We do not know whether 
there are any giounds for complamts on thiS score If 
India IS agitated over thIS tax It can be reduced. There IS 
no great cause to make a fuss about £60,000 It year, and If 
the Indians contribute their fair share to the revenue in 
other ways, a case for the reductIOn of the tax IS made out 

The questIOn of traue hcences IS recoglllsea by Mr 
Gokhale as troublesome. The pohcy m Natal, he saId, 
was to extmgUlsh these hcences, and great difficulties were 
placed In the way of transferrmg the hcences HIS mam 
pomt I~ that a man should be entitled to transfel hIS store 
to another Indian It IS a claim whIch the average South 
AfrICan will dIspute. If IndIans are allowed to sell their 
stores the number of IndIan traders WIll remam practIcally 
constant, and years will pass before the competitIon whICh 
IS oomplamed of Will cease There IS some mjustice in pro
hibltmg the transfer of a store, as ItS value IS Impaned by 
such a prohibition, but we thmk the difficulty can be got 
over by compensatmg the traders for the" goodwtll " Such 
compensatIOn could come from a fund admlmstered by the 
Government and raIsed by a small addItIonal hcence tax on 
European traders. The number of persons transferrmg 
stores would be small, and the tax would be readily paid by 
European traders who would be glad to get rid of IndIan 
cheap stores The country generally endorses the vIew 
that cheap tradmg on low hvmg standards IS a menace to 
the whIte man, and If It 19 necessary to pay the small 
amount reqUIred to compensate for the goodWill of such 
stores as are sold durmg any year, few ,Persons WIll obJect 
There should be no difficulty In settlmg Mr Gokhale's 
gl'levances.-Tmu8vaal ChroMe/e, Novt'mber 15. 

INDIAN STATESMEN AND SOUTH AFRICA. 

Ml' Gokhale's viSit to South Africa has brought him 
mto dIrect touch WIth the probll'm whICh South AfrIcans 
have to face, and we hope he Will take back to IndIa WIth 
him a bt'tter understandmg of the SituatIOn in thiS country. 
He Will, we hope. understand the fact that South Africa 
cannot afford to comphcnte tht' task of deahng WIth 
different nationahtles stili further, and that not only the 
good government but the contlllued eXistence of the 
country demands from I1S p~otectlve measures. 'Ve cannot 
afford to ha.ve the white population of the countlY reduced 
by brmgmg m an ASiatiC I ace" hlch drives whIte men from 
man V occupatIOns and retards the growth of the white 
population. It IS, of course, nonsense to speak of South 
AfrIca ever becomwg a white man's country, smce for all 
time It Will be the home of mllhons of natIves, but If the 
country IS to advance along the hnes of European clvlhsa
tIOn we must take all necessary precautions to prevent the 
VIrtual excluslOn of white men from the means of earDlng 
a hvehhood m thiS country. If Mr. Gokhale has himself 
grasped that fact and If he IS able to convey to the people 
of IooIa 1\ better understandm~ of the SItuation in South 
AfrIca hIS viSIt Will be productIve of good. 

South 4fnca owes the introduction of the Indian to 
the eXlgenC198 of the people of Natal who first brought 
IndIan labourers for their fields. The convenience of a 
supply of tramed and cheap labour proved too great a 
temptation for Natal, and Without thought of consequences 
large numbers of Indians were brought over not only for 
field work but for domestic serVICe, and no restriction was 
placed for many years npon Indian immigratIon. The 
thing grew to II head before the Natal people began to 
reahse the SituatIon which had been brought about and 
then tardy step~ were taken to save the white popuiatlOn 
of Natal fro. VIrtual extmctlOn. The IntentIOn in Natal, 
however, w:,-s only to obtam labour, and had the Importa. 
tlOn been hmlted to field workers there would perhaps have 
been httle trouble For that class of Indian there wIll 
always be work and the country can absorb those now in 
South Africa . But it is not With that clsss that Mr. 
Gokhale IS specu~lly concerned; he speaks of tradIng rights, 
of the Immigration restrIctIOns, and of the taxes Imposed 
on Indians in Natal It IS, thert'fore With respect to the 
IndIans now reSIdent in South Afnca ~ho are not engaged 
~n agrICultural labour that Mr. Gokhale IS mainly 
Interested 

And he does not offer any solutIOn of our J>roblem and 
we fear that he does not appreCIate the depth of the' feel. 
mg among Soutb AfrIcans on thIS subject What the 
South African sees. IS that m certam departments of hfe 
WhIte men and theIr famlht'S have been drIven from their 
occupatIon by Indian and Chinese competItIOn. The 
tradmg class of ASia has come m and driven many whIte 
families out The smaH white shopkeeper, who m the 
past su~ported a famIly and constituted II valuable asset 
to th~ European population, IS gomg under. The ASllltic 
has different standards of Me He can live more cheaply 
and can afford to undersell hiS white competitor who felt 
himself bound to live up to European standards and to 
clothe and edurate hIS chlldren to take their place In the 
ranks of the Europeans of South AfrIca. It IS of course 
agreed that the commuDlty derives advantage from this 
free competItion, and that the man who can sell most 
cheaply should have a free field But that 18 not the 
Routh AfrIcan VIew The South AfrICan sees WIth dismay 
the disappearance of an Important class of European a 
class that bore ItS fair sbare of the burdens of cItizenship 
and whICh was an Important factor on the SIde of Euro· 
pean CIVIlIsation m South Africa, and he IS determined to 
take steps to prevent It 

It IS no use shutting one's eves to the fact that this 
feehng eXists in South AfrICa. and that It IS deeply rooted, 
and m our opmlOn there IS no doubt that the trend of 
legislation In the near future Will be m the directIOn of 
lmntmg the Issue of tradmg hcences to others than Euro
peans throughout the whole Umon It was Intended that 
pXlstmg legIslation should have thiS effect, and If It has 
faded heretofore then efforts wIll be made to remedy that 
faIlure If Mr. Gokhale has not gauged that feelmg 
durmg hiS sOJourn In the country then he has failed to 
grasp an Important fact and one that must remam at the 
front for some years to come In SOllth Africa From a 
debatmg POInt of VIew, no doubt, there is much to be saId 
agamst pubhc feelIng on thIS pOInt, but we are statmg 
wbat we beheve to be the fact when we say that there IS 
a determmatIOn m the mmds of South AfrIcans not to 
permit Asiati('s, whether Indians or Chmese, to usurp the 
functions of Europeans either m the department of trade 
or in the department of skIlled labour. It is not pOSSIble 
to shut one's eyes to that fact, and both Indians and 
Chmese WIll do well to prepare for further alterations of 
the law m the directIOn we have mdlcated. In the Cape 
Provmce the feelmg is not so strong perhaps as in the 
Northern provinces, but If the opmlon of the majOrIty of 
the members of the Umon ParlIament were allowed to 
prevaIl not 1\ SIngle tradmg hcence would be issued to any 
ASiatIC in South AfrIca, and whete so strong an opinion 
IS held It IS not long usually before it IS gIven effect to. 

It may be said that this is unfaIr to the IndIan and 
Chmese trader, and. as we have admItted, there IS much in 
the argument from that SIde, but these men will be wise 
to take facts as they are, and to make theIr account WIth 
them Anyone who has been present m Parliament durmg 
a diSCUSSIon on thIS subJect cannot have falled to realISe 
the strength of the feehng, and cannot but admit that 
thIS feeling must find expressIon In legislatIOn. It Will be 
1\ pity If Mr Gokhale has not reahsed that fact, and we 
hone it is being realised by Indian and Chinese traders 
lU South AfrIca Itself. These men Will be wise not to walt 
until mIsfortune overtakes them, but to make proviSion by 
findmg some occu~atlOn which is not hkely to be inter
fered -wIth In Rhodesia some of them have taken to 
market gardening and have done well In the work. Some 
have done the same In other parts of South Africa, and 
If the men who are now hving by tradm& Will take uJ! land 
in small plots they are not likely to be Interfered With by 
any legislation. They can render good servtce to the com· 
munity by produomg vegetables, frUit, and market produce 
and they wIll find the work profitable. They will be WIse 
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If they take to It, for they may depend upon it that the 
warning we have given With regard to their trading 
hcences 18 no idle one, and they w!II be foohsh If they 
Igno\-e it. It should not be llnposslble for statesmen in 
India to realise and appreCIate the South African pOint 
of Vlew. The whIte man in South Africa is responsIble 
for maIntaimng European ciVIlIsatIOn and for maintaining 
it among four or five tImes hIS number of natives, and he 
cannot afford to allow the growth of the whIte population 
to be retarded by economIC causes capable of control. That 
IS almost an InstInct With the whIte people of the com
mumty, and it cannot be ignored.-The Eas'ttm Pro'lnnce 
HeraZd, November 16 

SILBURN AND GOKHALE. 

A most extraordInary feature of the South African 
tour of the Han. G. K Gokhale is the fact that until 
he reached DU/I'ban on Monday last he had apparently, 
If one as to Judge by the speeehes reported up to now, 
not hea-rd the real vOIce of the BrItish people in South 
Africa. When we say BritIsh we do not mean merely 
the section hallIng from overseas, but every white man 
in thIS sub-continent owmng allegIance to the Bntlsh 
flag. for on thIS question, if on no other, well-nigh the whole 
of the wrote populatIon ot South Afll'lca are In umson 
What he has heard has been the vOIce of an Inslgmficant 
but nOIsy minOrity whose spokesmen are Messrs. William 
Hosken and J J Doke. These gentlemen, and' theIr 
fnends, by theIr utterances, and other promInent South 
Afncans, by their Illlence and apparent acquiescence in 
the sentiments voiced by white men at the various func
tIOns In connection With the VISIt, have gIven Mr. Gokhale 
an oppOll'tumty to indulge in speeches and very thInly 
veIled threatS of Home Government Interference In South 
Ahl<Jan AffaIrs which would never have been aft'orded him 
had the actual position been made clear to him at the 
outset We do not beheve for a moment that Mr. Gokhale 
IS under any delUSIOn as to the real feeling of the over
whelmmg majorIty of the South Aiirican people on the 
IndIan questIOn. He IS fa,r too clever for that. The 
trouble is that he has been led to beheve flom the attitude 
of the whIte people WIth whom he has come in contact 
that they ar~ rather ashamed of the share they have had 
In protectmg the mterests of the whIte In South Africa 
agamst those of the Indian, ;BrItIsh or othen-wlse. For
tunately, however, one 'PublIc man has had the courage 
to say what pI etty well all the rest of whIte South AfrJCa 
IS thmkmg, and he has SRld it WIth no uncertaIn voice 
Speaking at Durban all Monday evemng last, Major SlI
burn, whose pubhc record places him above any accusation 
of nal'lowness OIl' lack of ImperIalIsm, said: ThIS Emplle 
of ours, won by our forefathers and handed down to us 
as a herItage, was not won ,by tru1)khng and it cannot 
be kept by truckhng. If there IS one part of the BrItish 
EmpIre more than another whIch you 19.I1'e responSIble tor 
and must vIew with prIde It IS BrJtish IndIa That 
country was won by the sword and it must be retamed by 
that mfluence whIch can only be gua,ranteed by the sword. 
It was such thoughte as these that passed through my 
mind as I-listened WIth ple8.6ure to one ot India's greatest 
state.smen In the Town Hall. I wandered whether he and 
the lrurge and mfluentlal gathering of his countrymen who 
lIstened to hIm, realIsed that the very talents he W8.6 then 
dehghtmg qs with were obtained under the protectIon ot 
the British sword What would have been the pOSItion 
of these people to-day had ClIve faded or had the mutlUY 
succeeded P I, as a member of the governing raoo, lIstened 
WIth prIde to that gentleman, a dIstingUIshed member ot 
the subject ra1)e, and I realIsed when-e our success as Empire 
builders and rulers lay. It lies In the unwearymg and 
absolute Justice of our rule, and it IS here that I 8.6 a 
representative of that governmg ra-ce strongly resent :any 
aspen-sion cast upon us 8.6 to the lUJustice shown by us 
to the subject races of thIS country. The 150,000 IndIans 
in South Africa are more faIrly and far better treated 
than they were or would be In theIr own caste-ridden 
country. If that were not so, there would be no anxiety 
on theIr part to rem8!in here I also take the strongest 
objectIOn to the use of veIled threats as to what IndIa 
WIll do If the 150,000 IndIans m this country do not get 
imaginary nghts This question of the rIghts of a subject 
race must be treated as a non-party questIOn, snd it IS 
to be hoped tliat evel y Bmtlsher and every Boer in this 
country wIll support t'be Umou Government in Its delicate 
negotiations WIth the Impenal Government." These senti
ments should have been VOI1)ed some weeks ago when Mr. 
Gokhale's serIes of flamboyant and almost defiant speech~ 
were imtiated. It would not then perhaps have been 
necessary to use the blunt, soldIer-hke language whioh 
Major Silburn thought necessary to employ. It is 11.& 
well, however, that MaJOor SIlburn has spoken lD terms 
WhICh are unmistakeable. The people of South Afnca 
are as cloeely attached and as keenly devoted to the BrItish 
Empire> as are the people of Great BrItaIn or those of any 

of the Colonies, but after all, preservatIOn IS the first law 
of nature and If we wen-e to accept the pOSItIon that 
In South Africa equal nghts must be gIven to all peoples 
haihng from any corner of the globe coloured red on the 
map we should have broken that law and rendered our 
care~r short mdeed. We do not deny the splendId 
abIlIties of Mr. Gokhale and many of Jus fellows, but. we 
do say of the IndIan races as a whole that theIr c!vlhsa
tion more anCIent though It may be, 1S not as our CIVIlIsa
tIon'; theIr standard of hving JS not .as ours. A white 
trader cannot compete successfully WIth a hrown one, 
a white mechanic cannot compete With a brown one, and 
if it IS pOSSIble, whIte South AfrICa IS determmed that ~he 
eX:lstmg necessity to do so In certaIn parts of the UnIOn 
shall be swept away. Thanks to blundering statesmanship 
In the past we have 150,000 IndIans m South Abnca ~-day 
but, 11.& we have said, all party and almost all. prOVInCIal 
barriers dISappear when thIs. questIon as consldere<!J. and 
the white race stands in a. solId phalanx behllld the VDlon 
Government in its eft'orts. to deal WIth th~ problem, not 
WIth inJustice to the Bntlsh IndIan, but :WIth the defimte 
object of preserving the paramount pOSItIOn of the white 
lI'ace a positIon Mr Gokhale and hIS fnends obJeet to 
and 'which they are endeavouring to assall.-The Benoni 
Advertiser, November 16. 

QUEERING THE PITCH. 

The receptIOn of the Hon. Mr. Gokhale, the distin-
guished Indian who has come to South Afnca to study tn 

Zoco the IndIan question, has been such as to afford gratI
fication to himself and his compatriots. Europeans as well 
as Asiatics have shown that they apprecIate not only the 
character of the envoy, but the Importance of his mission. 
The Government have shown Mr Gokhale every possible 
courtesy, and mdeed he has himself admitted that he has 
been treated with a conSIderatIOn which has surprised him 

Every patriotic South AfrIcan will fervently hope that 
an amicable adjustment of thIS dIfficulty will be arrived at, 
one which, without exposing us to the danger of the unre
stricted influx of Asiatics-to which the whole country 
would rightly object-will at the same time be acceptable 
to the IndIan Government and people We should imagine 
that no possible interest could be served by the perpetua
tion of this long-standing trouble, which has not only de
manded the expenditure of much time and pains from our 
Ministers, but has also affected our CIvic and commercial 
life. It is, therefore, the more regrettable to see in cer
tain quarters a dispOSItion to prejUdICe the whole issue, to 
render Mr. Gokhale's mIssion nugatory, and to make the 
task of the Government wfficult, If not imp9ssible This 
tendency is to be seen in several artIcles recently published 
by the Hollander-Afrikander Press and its confreres. The 
Bloemfontein Friend has been especially active III thIS 
direction, a.nd is doing its utmost to stIr up feelIng against 
anything lIke a recognition, however moderate, of the 
claims put forward by Mr. Gokhale on behalf of hIS com
patriots. It is scarcely neces~ary to say that these organs 
are also partICularly averse from any recognition of the 
Imperi.al factor in .thls problem; indeed, the very fact that 
there IS an Impenal factor seem to have increased their 
aversion to a. settlement. The Friend openly declares that 
It "refu~s absolutely to allow this questIOn of the Indian 
or Impena.l factor to enter into consideration." In the 
face of such an attitude, argument is of course futIle. 
"Against stupidity even the gods fight in vain '" But 
mo~e reasonable persons, those who do not chIldIshly shut 
theIr eyes to facts, and who are sensible enough to admIt 
that. there is more than one SIde to the question, WIll ap
precIate the extreme delicacy of the sItuatIon and fhe 
necessity for taking into account the fact that South Africa 
19 not t~e only c01;1Ilt.ry concerned We have nothIng to 
say agamst the prlDclple of glvmg pnonty to the interests 
of our own country, hut it is a very different thing from 
refusing to recognise that any other country has any in
terests at. all. Nothing could be more utterly foolish than 
to deal WIth this question as If there were not and never 
could be anybody to be 'd d ' r' htl d' conSI ere but ourselves. We are 
I~ y. etermmed that our own country shall not be 

onentahsed; bu~ we can achieve that aim without wilfully 
a:d perversely. Ignoring features In the problem which, 
a ter all, constItute some of Its most m t . I I t '\V a ena e emen s. 

t . te musdt confess that we regard it as a most un
pa rIo Ie an mischief-making policy to endeavour to force 
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the Government's hand at this juncture, We can sym
pathIse WIth the pOSItIon of the Free Staters, but we must 
at the same tIme remlDd them that not only is the Free 
State a portion of the Umon of South Africa, bnt the 
UnIOn is Itself a portion of the still greater British Empire 
and to say that the interests of the rest of the Empire are 
a matter of complete indifference is, to put It baldly, pure 
folly and" cusaedness." In this question it IS the Impenal 
connection whICh is aimed at. To solue of our fellow-sub
Jects in South Africa the very mention of the Imperial con
nectloll is sufficient to damn any project of any poltcy. 
t,'rom the tone of their utterances it is doing them no in
justICe to say that anytblDg which would dIscredIt that 
connectIon In any way would be welcomed. Such remarks 
constitute a deliberate inCitement to trouble, but we hope 
that our contemporary's frIendly intentions will be frus
trated, and that the Union Government, and the two other 
Governments interested, namely, the Imperial and Indian 
Governments, will see the \\ Isdom of a sound and workable 
compromIse, which Will settie, at any rate for a long 
period, this cause of anxiety. No doubt it would afford the 
Fn6'f1(1 and 80me of its Afrlkander-Hollander contem
poral'les mlimte satlsfactloll to see a quarrel between the 
Union and Imperial Governments on thIS questIon, and we 
can well imaglDe what capital would be made of it. For
tunately, however, there are signs that leas reckless cou~
seIs Will prevail, and that the Government will not need
lessly court trouble for the beau:/' YW3l of the F'Mend and 
Its confreres.-Natal lV~tne8.t. November 16. 

Trading LIcences. 

The Ladysmith Chamber of Commerce, In O,PpoBIDg 
the mtroduct.lon of Mr Goga's son as a partner mto hIS 
buslDeBS, has openly avowed Its intentIon of drIVIng Indian 
tradel's out of the country. The LwenslDg Officer refused 
to grant the transfer of the licence from M A. Goga to 
Goga and Son for tl'lfhng reasons which, at presentt we 
need not go mto. What we are gravely concerned aoout 
is that a body representm~ only the European traders ot 
the town should not conSider at beneath Its dlgmty to 
delIberately attempt to tOlce a fellow-tradesman to close 
down .hIS bUSIness, not by means of ordmary competItIOn 
and the apphcatlOn of efficient orgamsatlOn, but by appeal
Ing to the racial preJudICe of the members ot a pubhc 
Board whIch IS supposed to protect the mnterests ot all 
We happen to know that Mr. Goga does a. large trade With 
Europeans In a humble pOSItIOn who have to consider 
every shllhng before they spend It. Have these people 
been consulted P We maintain that they, and not the 
European traders, who COnstItute the Chamber of Com
merce, have the right to say whether Mr. Goga should 
trade or not. It is a piece of sheer impertmenoe for the 
Chamber to assume that Jt represents the whole European 
commumty. It is the 'People who buy, and not those who 
sell, who have the first rIght to be considered m these 
matters, 

When Mr. Gokhale placed thIS SIde of the questIon to 
his European hearers at the Town Hall the other evenmg, 
the latter seemed not to apprecIate the p08ltion_ And 
the maID reason was that the people really concerned were 
not present. We venture to say that, if the oplDlon of the 
European customers of Indian trad91's were obtlldned, It 
would not comCide wlth that of the Chamber of Commerce 

The question of Mr Goga's right to introduce his son 
into the busmess and so contmue ~t is an important one, 
and one which must be settled in a way satisfactory to 
old-establIshed Inwan traders But for the tIme ·being we 
have contented ourselves by merely touchIng the pOSItion 
as It affects European buyers of small means, who 18 nt'ver 
t'Onsulted and whose pOInt of View lS entirely ignored
IndwlI OpmlOn, November 16. 

FROM THE DUTCH PRESS, 

Point. for Mr. Gokhale. 

Dlscu8sin~ Mr. Gokhale's visit, .. Het Westen" welcomes 
him aa a highly cultured man of sound understandIng and of 
great infiu4lnce m hiS own country, who can do & great deal 
of good If he so desires. .. WIll Mr. Gokhale take the trouble 
to enqUire into both SIdes of the question!" asks the paper. 
.. We have," It continues, co no doubt that he will. He will 
have interviews With Umon Mmisters, and It is to be hoped 
that they wIll take the opportumty of putting our side of the 
case to him and of pOlntmg out to hun that what we need 
h~re 18 not the sort of person who usually comes from India. 
We have enough shopkeepers and hawkers already, espt'ClaIly 

of the undesi!able classes .. . But the chlSf thmg for Ministers 
to Impress upon him is that we are firmly determmed to 
govern our country as we thmk best, and that no interference 
from outSide will be tolerated. It IS time for oor Mmistel's to 
attack the qnestion fearl .. ssly There need be no fear. The 
Imperial Government wtll certainly thmk twice before forcing 
the 'coohee' on us, and Without the consent of the Impel'lal 
Government, the Government of India can do nothing The 
real solutIOn, however, liee not WIth the authorItIes, but with 
the public Itself If the people were united in saying • We 
wJll not d .. al With .. coohes,'" there would no longer' he a 
• coohe' 'Iueshon. That we still have to contend With such a 
questIOn IS due to the fact that we have so many poltroons 
among us who deal With • coolies' because they can buy for a 
penny 18l!s or sell for a penny more With them They think of 
the unmedlate gain, but lose Sight of the mcalculable harm 
they are domg thel. chIldren It IS almost crlmmal." 

The Implacable Indian 
.. Give the Indian a fing"., at>d he takes th" whole hand." 

bltt,!rly complams the .. Vrlend des Volks," returnml!: to a 
consideratIOn of the AS18bc questIOn after reading the ·I'Trans_ 
vaal Leader" interView With Mr Gokhale and Mr Gandhi 
.. Mr Gokhale," saya the Free State paper, .. 18 busy'm Johan: 
neaburg laYIng down condItIOns If, he declares, the IndIans 10 
India agree to keep away from thiS country, then the IndlaDB 
ID South AfrICa must receIve the liberty they deSire. What is 
that liberty! For an answer to thiS questIOn one must go to 
Mr. GandhI. He clauna Citizen equality for hiS countrym .. n m 
South AfrICa That 18 to say, their movement Within the Umon 
must not be hampered, and they must be free to carryon trade 
wher~ver. they hke, thus even 10 the Free State In the 
ImmigratIOn Bill submitted last sessIOn to Parliament a Imuted 
number of educated Indians was to be admitted annually to the 
Umon They Were to be allowed to come to tJie Free State, 
too, but were not to carryon trade or own land in tIllS ProVIDC8 
One would have thought there would be gratitude at the 
securing of such a concession ,But It is not good enough. 
.. Sooner or later," remarks Mr GandhI, .. the Free State 
barriers must disappear, or the Umon WIll be reduced to a 
farce" Is It not plain now that the leaders of the Indian 
populatIon will be satisfied with nothmg less than complete 
equahty WIth whites' The law allowmg them to come mto 
the Free State under certam conditions 18 not so much as passed 
but that does not' prevent them from coming forward With neV: 
demands At present equality is asked for those Indians already 
hel'; If that is granted, they will want to open the door to 
the rest We trust that the Go,"ernment Will stand firm and 
malle no fuyther concessIOn If the populatIOn of India IS to 
be allowed to stream freely IOta the Umon, all IS over With the 
Ideal of a whIte South AfrIca "-Transvaal Leader. 

THE .. VOLKSTEM" SPEAKS OUT. 

The" Volkstem," having waited untIl the arrival of Mr 
Golshale 10 PretorIa to express Its views on his misSIOn, now 
takes the opportumty of cautIOn 109 him not to take seriously 
the opimons of ... faddists" like Mr William Hosken and the 
Rev Mr Doke, who, the ,aper pomts out, represent not 
merely no important sectIon 0 the white people of South Africa, 
but no sectIOn at all worth mentlOnmg. .. People here regard 
them as more or less harmless," explams the pal?"r, .. and langh 
at their extravagant language. But should foreigners of serIous 
nlmd lIke Mr. Gokhale accept thIS language in a seriOUS seuse, 
thea mIStake will very soon be -made clear to them ID a not 
very agreeable manner. . The white mhabltants of South 
Africa are not to·day conSidering the ASiatiC question for the 
first tune; they have long smce agreed, With uncommon 
unanimity, upon a policy which will tolerate no further immigra
tion of Indfans, be they BritISh, Dutch, or French, and nothing 
will be achieved by washng further words In d18cussmg the 
point. If the Asiatics already here have gflevance&-ilnd We 
understand that they have some objectIOn to the finger-print 
method of registratloQ-th .. se frlevances Will Without donlit be 
conSidered by the authontles 0 thIS country, however ridtculous 
they may seem But thiS will happen, not because of the 
interventIOn of Mr. Gopal Gokhale, but 801<'1y because these 
grievances are thought worthy of consideratIOn by our states' 
men. The grievances of re resident Indl&ns, where they are 
really oppreaslve, may be rem8(lied; but the white mhabltants of 
the country will not permit any more Indians to be lIDp()rted 
mto South AfrIca under any circumstances whatever. It 16 
much more probable that we shall take IDto couslderatloq Bome 
scheme (or the gradual repatrIation-without compulston or 
other unfairness-of those already here. The JustIficatIon of 
such a poIicy IS overwhelmtng in the IDterests of the white 
people of the Umon, and needs no elabor.'lon. We gladl;y 
acknowledge the, on the whole, moderate tone adopted by Mr. 
Gokhale ID hiS publIc speeches, but, to our mmd, he talJis too 
much of • Imperial in'terventlon '-far more than IS desIrable 
or will be acceptable to most people ID South Afnca. • . . The 
Imperiai Government was consUlted at every POlDt In whatever 
has been done by onr Government In thIS matter, and whatever 
has been done has met With Its approval . And the ImperIal 
Governmert does not dream of f"lelD~ au South AfrIca a Imt' 
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of actIOn which the ]lopulatlOn can view only with the utmost 
repugnance It would be much more sensible if the Viceroy's 
Couped devoted itself to prodUCing a more satisfactory state 
of affaIrs In IndIa Itself, or to an attempt to Improve the lot of 
IndIa's millIons of paTiahs, who have been kept for centuries 
In a conditIOn of utter barbariamsm by means of caste pressure 
TillS state of affairs In hardly becoming to a country desirous 
of asslstmg other countries In the treatment of their mhabl' 
tants "-Tra1l8Vaa~ Leader 

FREE STATE MESSAGE TO MR. GOKHALE. 

"De VrIend des Volks" speaking for the Free State, 
flom which ASiatics are rigidly excluded, and WhICh has thus 
no concern III Mr. Gokhale's miSSion, except in sO far he 
may hope to break down the barriers It has erected. counsels 
the Indian statesman not to take It for granted that the 
utterances of Mr W P Schreinet. III Capetown, MI Oats, 
m Kimberley, and Mr Patllck Duncan and Mr William 
Hosken, in Johannesburg, replesent European feeling m 
South Afrwa" on the ASiatic question The paper fears that 
Mr Gokhale IS not takmg m the right spirit the courtesy 

'evelywhere bemg extended to him, and charges the speakers 
named With having dlleCtly encouraged him to prejudge the 
situation and to make use of threatening language regarding 
the South African influence on India's conneotlon With the 
Empire The" Vriend des Volks" takes exception, more 
particularly to these words, used by Mr. Gokhale at the 
European receptIOn at the Carlton Hotel "We have made 
representations to the ImperIal Govelnment, and we have 
been told that South Afllca IS a country enjoyinl!: self
govelnment That the people of India cannot understand 
and WIth that thev wIll not be satIsfied" "Is this," de
mands the paper, "the attItude of a man who has come on 
a mission of calm and Impartial mvestlgatlon? And is South 
Afnca to learn from IndIa how best to govern itself? It is 
easy for England to make pi omlses of equahty There is no 
danger of the BntIsh Isles bemg overwhelmed bv an Influx 
of Indians In Australia, Canada, and SQuth AfrIca things 
are dIfferent Here we have a dIfficult natIve question to 

·solve. We have no deSire to be discourteous, but we are 
bound to draw attentIOn to the fact that South Africa does 
enJoy self-government, whether the people of IndIa can 
understand it or not; and to the further pomt, that our 
Government cannot affOJd to make the colour question more 
involved than It already IS Not only must no more Indians 
be allowed to come Ill-the door has long Slllce been closed In 
Canada-but, If pOSSible, all those already here should be 
lepatllated on faIT terms We hope and trust. in any 
event, that the Government wdl make the Hon Mr. Gokhale 
no Uromlses which it may later regret. If the people of 
India are so attached to the Impertal connection as IS stated 
on theIr behalf-and we do not doubt It-they wIll be able 
to see the reasonabJene~s of the South AfrICan standpomt.
Trans'LUal Leader 

ASIATIC QUESTION AGAIN. 

Mr. Gokhale'. Mission. 

Letter and Comment in the "Volkstem." 

(" Tlansvaal Leadel, October 23, 1912 ) 
A<Jvocate Ralph H Tatham, in a letter to the" Volk

stem" to-day. m reference to the arJival of Mr Gokhale 
one of the leadmg Indians of the day, In South AfTlca' 
I emmds the people of South Afl ica that on the malllten~ 
ance of what IS known as the "whIte Ideal" depends the 
future of thIs countl'y, and that Mr Gokhale comes to 
South Afllca WIth the avowed obJect of llltelfermg WIth 
that Ideal The wnter says - -

"On the night before he left London, speakIng at a 
banquet gl~en In hiS honour, MI Gokhale IS reported to 
ha>le saId. The pOSItIOn daIly wall becommg more anXIOUS 
but he beheved that when the state of feelIng m IndIa wa~ 
known to South AfrIcan statesmen they would realIse that 
a solutIOn was essential for the good of the Empire' " 

Mr Tatham contInUes' "The state of feeling In IndIa 
may be very Interesting to people In London and in IndIa 
but t~e state of feeling III South AfrICa IS ever so much 
more Important to us here and that IS most distInctly 
opposed to. any relaxation whatever In regard to the ASiatIC 
laws of thIS country; and. mdeed, pubhc opimon In South 
AfrIca would to-day favour even stronger I estrlCtlons than 
at present eXist," 

Mr. Tatha~ adds that, speaking as an Englishman, he 
thlllks the malDtena~ce of tne "whIte ideal" IS more im
portant than the mamtenance of the Imperial connection 
He quotes the followmg, taken from " IndIan OpInion" on 
the conflICt between the Asiatic and the European r~ces' 
" It doe$ no!; :oeed remarkable foresight to see which in th~ 

long run will Will.. .. It would appear almost as ;f 
South AfrICa were by VIrtue of its geographical pOSitIOn, 
destmed to becom~ the battlefield of the East and "'edt 
Time was when the northern end of the Contment was the 
stage of just such another life-and-death struggle., " 
To-morrow WIll be a fight for existence, and the East must 
always be consulted as to the compleXIOn worn by the 
maJority of South Africa's inhabItants." 

The "Volkstem," commentmg on the above communi
cation says that it I~ a public secret that Mr. Gokhale's 
VISIt ~as only taken for the purpose of obtammg for BrItIsh 
Indians certain privileges which we mtend denymg to any 
ASiatiCS WIthout dlstmctlon 'l'he wrIter of the article 
I emmds the reader of the passive resistance agitation 
agamst General Smuts's measures Boer and BrIton (says 
the" Volkstem") have taken up the definite pOSItion that 
our country affords no home for ASiatICs, and that we may 
not aggravate the colour questIon by mtroduclIlg Orientals. 
Tn the nast all kmds of regrettable errors have been made, 
snch as the importation of coohes mto Natal, and the 
Chmese mto the Transvaal, but we were on the way towards 
I eaching an emmently satisfactory solution of the problem 
when on account of the thleats from British India our 
politiCians 'and statesmen conSIdered themselves obliged to 
mark time. . We are going to keep the Oriental out 
of the country Just as Canada has done, and our purpose 
still IS eventually to remove him from South Africa 

THE ASIATIC QUESTION. 

TO I'HE EDITOR "TRANSVAAL LEADER" 

Mr Tatham's pronouncement, as repOlted In your IssUe 
of thIS mOlnIng, IS wOl,th l'e-btatIDg "On the mamtenance 
of what is known as the' \I hlte Ideal' depends the futUJe 
of thiS country." 

I recall that, at a celtain public meeting In London, 
held some thlee 01 four yeals SInce, my frIend Mr. Harold 
Cox, speakIng anent a white South AfrICa urged that a 
whIte South Africa could only be constructed upon the rock 
foundatIOn of "whIte ideals" To thiS proposition none 
w!ll, I ventUle to thmk, take exception. 

PasslIlg over Mr. Tatham's somewhat contemptuous 
mdIfference to the opimons and sentiments of the I?eople of 
BTltam and IndIa, Mr. Tatham's "whIte ideals' would 
appear to mean" a whIte South AfrIca at any price." 

Speakmg as a EUropean by birth and upbringing, as 
~me who beheves that our Western CIVIlIsation, in sPite ot 
Its many defects, IS makIng for the ultimate advancement of 
the world's peoples, and as a ColOnIst of nearly twenty-five 
years' l'esldeI;lce In South AfrIca I neveltheless submit that 
there IS a pnce no conSCientious people dare pay to estab
lish a "white South Africa," and that what Mr. Tatham 
a~vances as "whIte ideals" WIll not pass as true currency 
wIth. the great ma.Jorl.ty of white thInkers throughout the 
Emplfe, South Africa mcluded. 

Let us recall those." whIte Ideals" upon which the 
Empire has ~ttamed to Its present measure of importance: 
gov~rnment II?- the Interests of the governed, even-handed 
.1 ustlce, equa!Jty of opportunity, ma!1:nanimltr to the con
quered, freedom of thought and o'pmon, religIOUS tolera
tion. These, In the ,mam .. are the factors to whIch all that 
IS great m the EmpIre IS due. I make no doubt that Mr 
Tatham would Jealously preserve them aU in their apphca
tlon to the Europeans of South AfrIca but apparently 
J ustlCO need not be so nIcely particular where mere ASIatics 
are concerned. And )'et we have m South Afnca probably 
125,000 lawfully reSIdent ASIatICS, mostlv BrItIsh 8ubject~ 
(not to mentIOn the mIllions of Bantu natIves) to whom our 
Ideals must be made apphcable or else be abJu~ea by us. 

It wIll scarcely be challenged by anyone acquamted :nth the facts that the anti-Asiatic legislatIOn of Sonti. 
f Tlca, rore especIally of thIS Province, IS class legislatIOn 

o an ex remely Virulent type, and calculated to squeeze Our 
Indian fellow-subJects out of the country without re ard to 
i!t~hr vested Iksnterests and the '1.ultles generally ¥et Mr 
th a~ spea appro~:ngly of 'even stronger ~estriction~ 
'th:nI~n~:::st~~;~~t f tr·have barely ventured to hmt at 
whICh Mr. Tatham ~reatsl8 a!mportant subJect, an aspOO!ct 
Tatham's airy indIfference to th: :e~~~:~~~e '}u:hnt¥y (~ri 
~~ffi~~:~~~nc~h~sO!e':a~~S\~!~v:re rece~ed m

O 
silenece)~Pi~l~s 

leasonably expect to enJoy th ,~o 0 serve that we cannot 
of the Empire and at th e a vantages of membership 
the rules mCldent~l to o~rsa::::mt:eh f\outIwdlth impun~ty 
tegral and an extremel 1m orta rs 1~. n la IS an m
and is IS unthmkable fhat PSoutht xr~Jon of the :f!:lIlpire, 
treat such of her chtldren as ha en rIca can contmue to 
out of a fearful anxIety (and a~¥ h ld be here as par~ahs, 
lest the predominance of th' h t 0 h' a needless anxIety) 
Helotage IS notoTlously fatai'; th as ~ bl~d be overthrown 
a people, and national self- res: s a ,I Ity and growth of 
seel\rec} by injustice If" wliite !JatlIO~ was never .yet 

l"oa ~ ~ean I'Pythmg, 
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they mean white, i.e, clean, conduct, certamly not oppres
sIOn prompted by selfish fear. Black characters in white 
bodIes wlil hardly make for a "white South AfTica" as 
Bome of us understand the term -I am, etc, 

L. W RITCH. 
Johannesburg, October 24. 

TO THIIIIDITOR "TRANSVAAL LI!ADEB " 

Slr,-As your readels are aware, our country IS thiS 
week paymg honour to one of India's leadmg magnates, 
l\Ir Gokhale, who IS passmg through from England on his 
return to India. Not only the Indian commumty, but our 
Mumclpalltles and pubhc bodies, are' extendml;t to hIm 
an ('nthuslastic welcome, and as one who occupies one of 
the highest POSitiOns In India, thiS IS but right Whilst, 
however, we pay honour to whom honour IS due, do not let 
our enthusiasm blind us to the speCIal obJect of his VISit to 
thiS country Twenty-four years ago the Free State laid 
down her pohcy as regards the admiSSion of ASiatiCS mto her 
territory, and the Transvaal would have adopted the same 
pohcy had she had her own way Evel' smce the late war 
thiS has beel!. the most burmng questIOn III the Transvaal. 
General Smuts has taken up a firm stand in the mterests of 
the country, and It behoves U8 to do all m our power to 
strengthen hiS hands m thiS matter Umted South AfTica 
has deCided that It is not gomg to be the dumpmg-ground 
for India As an mdependent DommlOn, she, along With 
British Columbia, AUstlaha, and Canada, has the right to 
say who shall and who shall not be permitted to come into 
her domams, and the complomlse lately effected should be 
strICtly adhered to. 

Natal has some 130,000 ASiatICS, and yet With all thiS 
populatIOn she has dl1liculty m keepmg her sugar and tea 
mdustrles gomg It was With the obJect of developmg 
those that they were first introduced. Now the Natal 
papers and the members of Parhament for Natal are preach
mg and advocatmg the rights of ASiatics to move freely 
throughout the whole Union m order to reheve the Situation 
here I know It wlil be said that the type of Indian m the 
past has no connectIOn With the educated Indian who now 
demands entrance ThiS we admit. but I ask Free State 
and Transvaal residents, WhICh IS the one you have to fear 
mostP It Simply amounts to thiS, If the door IS thrown 
open to the Indlan, the European Colomst can pack up hIS 
traps and go What IS the history of every Transvaal town, 
With the exceptIOn of Pretoria and Johannesburg? l'he 
gradual ellmmatlon of the European trader and store
keeper, whose place IS now occupied by Indians. 

Our respected ImmigratIOn Officer (Mr Cousms), who 
has the most uncongemal task of admmistermg the Immigra
tIOn Law at the P01t has been and IS the subject of the 
most vlI'ulent attacks by the Natal press m the discharge of 
hiS onerous dutil'S Anyone who has followed the course of 
events durmg the past ten years knows the amount ot 
duphClty (not to use a stlonger term) whICh IS practIsed by 
applicants for entry mto the Umon, and the number of 
appeals to the Higher Court whICh have been decided m 
favour of thIS officer, and agamst the apphcants, glve eVI
dence that he IS the right man m the right place If there 
IS any relaxatIOn of the present restrlctJons, If our Immi
gratIOn Officer IS not staunchly upheld by the Central 
Government (m spite of the attacks directed against hIm by 
the local preSb), "e shall soon have the country overrun. 

The TI ansvaal Indian ASSOCIatIOn and then London 
I epresentatlves have all along been workmg, and are still 
determined to leave no stone unturned, untIl this questIOn 
is settled m their favour. Is Mr. Gokhale's VISIt gomg to 
result In thiS? Our present educatIOn test, to which so 
much exceptIOn has been taken, IS ab~olutely necessary 
flnless some other plan can be deVised and none has yet 
been suggested If we substitute for tillS a merely form!,l 
test of wrltmg a numher of words m the Enghsh language, 
India can supply us eaSIly With a quarter of a mlihon can
didates who ('an pass such a test. What does the Trans
vaal or the Free State say to such a prollosltlon POur 
}'ree State fnends have been basely betrayed by jommg the 
Umon, and there IS not the shghtest doubt that they "ould 
never have consented to be a partner had they been con
fronted With the POSSlblhty of ASiatiC's bemg admItted 
wlthm their borders The counu-y IS crymg out for a large 
European populatIOn. Big ImmigratIOn scheml's are advo-' 
cated both by NatlOnahsts and Umomsts. It 18 a cer
tamty that If our country IS thrown open to a furtber 
Indian invasion, the steps that are now bemg taken wIll be 
of no avail, for Europeans Will not be wanted. 

Our Chambers of Commerce and Municipal1ties, who 
have fought so ass)(luous1y m the past over thiS questIOn, 
should rouse themselves at the present Juncture, and not 
permit their enthUSiasm m welcommg Mr. Gokhale to carry 
them away from the tremendous Issues at stake Trustmg 
that the ventilatIOn of thiS questIOn Will lead to ItS senous 
consideratIOn, and m the hope that OUr Government wlil 
be led to recede from thelf present pOSitIOn I am, etc 

Durba,n, October 19. 
OLD OOLONIST. 

THE HON. G. GOKHALE. 

Mi •• ion and Facta. 

Senator G. G. Munnik'. Reminder. 

TO THE BDITOB OP "THE STAB." 

Slr,-1 have read the report of the proceedtngs at a 
banquet given by the IndIan Commumty at Kimberley to 
the Hon G. Gokhale, and whlie one can freely admit that 
Mr Gokhale has ably advocated the mterests of his com
patriots, I trust that my fellow-Colomsts Will not be led 
away by Mr Gokhale's admitted charmmg personahty or 
hiS outstandmg eloquence, and persuasive powers, which 

- have eVidently captured the heart of even so astute a 
person as Mr Oats. 

Havmg had the prlvliege to hsten to every word of 
the speeches made by the representatives of the people .in 
Parhament on thIS questIOn, I can assure Mr Gokhale 
that the compromises made bv the European community 
are the ltmlts to whICh the people of South AfrICa WIll go 
l'hat thiS compromise IS satisfactory IS proved by the fact 
that all agitatIon has ceased from the moment of the 
acceptance thereof by the Indian commumty, who have 
settled down peacefully to theIr avocations under it It 
seems a plty, thelefore, to disturb the eXlstmg peace, and 
III my humble Judgment no good can come from startmg a 
fresh agitatIOn, as not even the all-powerful Botha MiniS
try would dare to try the temper of Parhament by sug
gestmg an alteration of the settlement of the questIOn 
arrived at, whICh was calefullv thought out at the time 

Mr Gokhale, III hiS admirable address at Kimberley, 
said "Speakmg m a genelSl way, the treatment of 
Indians throughout the Colomes was most unsatisfactory 
Unless that treatment was lemedled, on a baSIS of justice

l there would be no contentment m India." Well, 1 would 
suggest to him that discontent does not necessarily spell a 
correct attitude towards a subJect, and I would remind 
hIm that thiS IS an autonomous Provlllce of the British 
EmpIre, and whlle we would regret the absence of con
tentment m other pOi tions of the Empire, we must as a 
first duty promote contentment among our own people, 
and the European commumty in South AfrICa must bl' 
allowed to decide how best to do thiS -I am, etc , 

G G MUNNIK 
Johannesburg, October 28 

--Star, October 28. 

THE HON. G. GOKHALE'S MISSION. 

Senator Munnik'. Attitude Commended. 

TO THE I!DITOB OJ' "THB STAB" 

Sir,--It IS mdeed refreshfng to find that one of our 
Senators, Mr. MUnnlk, has the courage to voice the 
opmlOn, whlch is that; .of all true Afnkanders, that 
the legislatIOn and fscllltle8 afforded -to Indians l1as 
reached Its hmlts as regardll havmg the country overrun 
by ASiatiCS. 

The spectacle of respectable whIte people entertainm/t 
and crowdmg round a coloured person is disgusting and 
the Idea of allowmg such an mdlVldual to travel ~ound 
the country requires some explanatIOn. The Hon. G 
Gokhale mav b~ of some repute among the hlack hordes of 
IndIa, but he IS out of hiS place entIrely In thiS country 
and the sooner he goes home the better.-I am, etc, ' 

F MORKEL 
The Kopjes, Parktown North, October 28 

IMPERIAL ASPECT OF THE INDIAN QUESTION. 

TO THII BDITOB OJ' "THE 8T4B." 

SIr,-lIr F Morkel has agam apDeared tn print but 
hIS last letter IS altogether different from hiS first, a~d he 
has got allay entirely from hIS ungentlemstlly unsoliCIted 
and unwise remarks In hiS letter of the 29th ~It. It wa~ 
relative to these offenSIve remarks that Mr. Morkel was 
brought to book and rlghtly so 

In anSNer to thIS letter in to-night's Star I deny 
that Mr. :Markel's "Views" are the "true Ideas' of all 
persons who are South African at heart." Loyal South 
~frlcans must be Imperial at heart also, and Brltlsh sub
Jects m both India and South Alnca rank equally in 
Great Britain in their Tights of hberty, and the treatment 
meted out to the Indians here some time back was ju.st 
the same as if Mr. Morkel had gone to Calcutta or Bom
bay, had hiS finger prints taken, indentJfication pass 

given, shadowed. and subjected to many other disabilities 
and eventually dTiven to become a "passive resISter.': 
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What attitude would his party have taken up here P And 
would .It not, after all, resolve itself Into a question for the 
ImperIal Government to settle? DeCidedly and ill spite 
of De V.olkstem'~ spluttermgs on the ~atter, which 
appears In your Issue of the 4th inst. 

I am absolutely in favour of stopping further Indian 
01 Chinese immigr.a~ion to South AfrICa, and Mr Gokhale 
IS of the same OpInIOn, so that Mr Morkel is again "at 
sea".Jn jumping at conclusions, but' what is expected from 
the Governmen~ IS the P!oper treatment of those who are 
here, and that 18 the obJect of Mr Gilkhale's vISit whi<lh 
is not an undisclosed one, as Mr. Morkel would have us 
beheve, and that "his letter alone" has given the true 
fa<lts What a wonderful genIUS he must be to probe so 
deep and alone. This is the "backbone" of what he talks 
so much about, Iiimself. 

If pro-AsiatIC means justice and freedom then I am 
P A , .liut ~ have the British Government with me, and 
their Intelhgence and grasp of the subJect is not weak 
Mr Morkel need not ron cern himself about the Indlll.D 
agitators and thelf whIte sympathisers, as they will sup
port what IS right and just; and instead of him upholdmg 
hIS oplI!lon, alreadv given, I strongly advise him to study 
the subJect from the oppoSIte pomt of view I have tried to 
descnbe -I am, ek, 

TllrffonteIn, November 6. 
WILLIAM PILE 

THE GOKHALE MISSION. 

By Way of Warning. 

TO THE EnIToR OF "THE STAR " 

SIr.-YOUI correspondent, Mr F. Morkel, in your issue 
of Wednesday last, passes a verdict of short-sightedness on 
all who cannot find soul-space Within the narrow walls and 
noisome atmosphere of the utterly selfish creed whICh he 
entertams lD respect to Asiatics. 

However, even though I have not written on this subJect 
before, I make bold to say that 111 the Sight of all broad
mmded men--of humanitarians and of true Empire citizens 
-hiS rash and bigoted judl.l;ment recoils on Jus own head 
All questIOns of elementary justlCe to AsiatICS apart for the 
nonce, Mr Morkel lD his selfish isolatIOn 18 mamfestly far 
too shortsighted to see that in much less than a hundred 
years' tIme the East Will be in a positIOn to 'wrest from us 
the elementary rights of equal treatment for its own people 
m South AfrICa and elsewhere. When that day arrives the 
children of the" Fathers of Civilisation" and of the "Land 
of the Rising Sun" will cease to pray on their bended 
knees before the so-called "Christian" white men and 
Morkels of the period for permission to earn their daily 
bread in Africa 01 anywhere else they may choose on the 
face of God's earth They Will earn their bread as by right
divine anywhere they lIke 'on eq,ual telms with our descen
dants And why not P Is a whIte skin a lugn of a cleaner 
heart of a keener intelligence or a greater godlIkeness P 
Would it not be better from the pOint of view of our higher 
interests--even now-to keep on better terms with these 
Eastern people and to aVOid exasperating them unduly by 
denymg them the most elementary rights of civilised human 
beings? 

- Had British statesmanship been as shortsighted and 
bigoted as Mr. Morkel would have that of South Africa to 
be the British EmpIre would have tumbled down in wreck 
and rum about our ears long ago, and your correspondent 
would have had no opportumty to be proud, as he evidently 
is, of hiS British citIzenshIp There IS absolutely no ques
tIOn at the present moment of flooding thiS country with 
ASiatics as your correspondent erroneously imagines. What 
IS urgently needed at the 'present time is to lDfuse some 
elements of rudimentary Justice into our pohtlcal dealIngs 
with those who are already wlthm our gates. 

"Let justice be done though the heavens fall," and let 
the kopjes resound With thIS fittmg battlecry of all large
souled, long-vIsIoned Sons of Empire -I am, etc., 

. D. JONES. 
President Street, NoV'. 8 

28th October, 1912. 
TO THE EnIToR OF "THE STAR." 

Slr,-A word, with your permission, touching Senator 
Munnik's "reminder." 

The "reminder" is, firstly, that. a compromise has 
been reached, !D view of which" all agitatIOn has ceased 
from the moment of the acceptance" thereof by the Indian 
commumty" Secondly, that the terms of thIS compromise 
represent the extreme limit of Parliamentary concession to 
Indian demands Thirdly, that this IS an autonomous 
PI'IlVlnce of the BritIsh Empire ; and fourthly, that the 
pnme duty of South AfrIca's statesmen is to promote con-

tentment "among ollr own .people," however much 0111' 
views and conduct may give offence In other portions of the 
Empire 

A.s to Potnt No. 1. 
The "compromIse" to which ~he Senator refers 18 

eVidently the arrangement entered mto between General 
Smuts and the Indian Passive Resisters of the Transvaal, 
whereunder the latter agreed to BUBpend passive resistance 
to the Registration Law under the General's promise to 
I'epeal the Registration Law (Act 2 of 1907) and the present 
Transvaal Imml~ratlOn Law (Act 15 of ~9(l7)", The .com
promIse in questIOn had nothIng to do With agitatIOn 
for the removal of other grIevances affectIng lawfully resi
dent Indians of thiS Province. The Indian and Chmese 
Passive Resisters have loyally suspended their "active 
pasSlVlty" In order to afford General Smuts a lIberal 
measure of opportumty to fulfil his undertakmg The 
ASiatic is very patient and very trustIng In hiS dealings 
With Europeans, so that In Spite of some disappOIntment 
at the barrenness of last SeSSIOn, tiie Indians and Chinese 
look hopefully forward to a happy Issue m the forthcommg 
one. ThiS brings me to 

Pomt No.2 
As above indICated, the "compromise" had to <10 With 

the ImmIgratIOn Law pecuhar to thiS Provmce, coupled 
With the Registration Law of 1907 In Iegard to ASiatICS 
these two statutes must be read together, seemg that they 
dove-tall. Passive resistance was adopted against them 
because they were regarded as (and undoubtedly constitute) 
a gross msult agamst th\l whole Indian people. 

These two laws do not, however, exhaust the grievances 
of the IndIans of South afri<la. Indeed the two laws ~ust 
leferred to are resented more because they offend agaInst 
IndIan sentiment generally than because of the concrete 
disabilIties they impose upon the Indians reSident here. 
But there are local grIevances which are extremely concrete 
and substantIal. I venture to enumerate a few which may 
or may not be generally known. Law 3 of 1885, the Town
ships Amendment Act of 1008 and the Gold Law of 1908, 
under which the IndIans, Irrespective of class, may not have 
fixed property (outsIde of locations) registered in their 
names, are confined for purposes of reSIdence to IO<latIOns, 
and m almost every other respect are denied the privileges 
of free men that are extended to Europeans. The Registra
tion Law of 1908 rElll:UIres Indians lawfully reSIdent In the 
Transvaal to carry passes after the manner of Kaffirs, and 
to produce them on demand to any constable. Then there 
IS the questIOn of educatIOn At present Indian children 
must attend "Kaffir schools" or go Without. Tramway 
accommodatIOn (although many In<hans are large rate
payers) IS denied to them. At the General Post Office IndIan 
merchants are placed in the same category as Kaffirs. In 
a word, the general treatment of those of our Indian fellow
subJects whose rIght to be here is no longer questioned is 
that of pariahs.. .So far from beiI!-g encouraged to dev~lop 
the best that IS m them, repressIon and discouragement 
face them at every .turn. If they a~e stunted in develop
ment as we count It, have We the right to com{llain P If 
they inhabIt the slums, is'lt not we who have drIven them 
thereP 

Now the. grievances indICated (they by no means 
exhaust the hst) are, says Senator ;Munnik, to be per
petuat~d. In other words, the IndIans may continue to 
reSide m the Tr'!'nsvaal only as helots. If thiS be really so 
then I am ~frald that further agitation must be counted 
upon, both In South AfrICa and in India, supported by 
those ;Europeans who regard Senator Munmk's attitude as 
lin-BrItish and IIPpOSed to the best interests of the Empire. 
POtnt 8. • 

!Joncedec! that thiS is an autonomous province of the 
BrItish Empire, ar.e we. under no obhgation to modify our 
~wn Views, our antipathIes and predlleotions, our provincial 
mterests even, so that they shall not conflIct with the 
larger Imperial plan P Do we, can we, live for ourselves 
alone? ThiS very autonomy of the Union of South Africa 
IS It n~ gurs because of BritaIn's incomparable generosityP 
And, IS It a !alr return to make Britain's task In India as 
difficult as It has become through our tactless dlsre ard 
of IndIan sentiment. and our treatment of IndIans P If the 
loyalty to the Empire of whICh one hears so much means 
anyth~ng more than lip service, let It be shown in self
r?stramt, pat~ence and liberal statesmanship. The nn-
clple of restriction In regard to Indian' . t' p h 
been accepted; let the polI of hel unr;nIgra Ion as 
Indians domiCiled here be a~ndoned.otage In regard to 
.4.8 to Point 4. 

I would suggest that statesman h' d d 
should not merely follow th 1 s .IP oes no~ an 
of the hour The states e pOPhu ar views and preJudIces 

. man IS e wh I 'th d'ffi 
cultles and overcomes them not he 0 fra!lp;: WI I h -
stream of popular "opinion.''' Have . won s ~Vlth t e 
ness no place m statesmanshl P H JUstICe and rIg~teou8-
culate chIldren of the State Pn I ayel'the lowly and l,nartl-

o c aIm The promotIon of 
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contentment, yes I But contentment of the whole and not 
merely of a favoured section. 

Mr. Munmk's phrase "our own people" seems to me 
to be somewhat unhappily chosen. Have we not had 
enough of racialism P 

In conclusion, I would earnestly beg for a considera
tion of the matter under dlBcusslOn In a higher and broader 
spirit than that of provlDClallsm, and apologlsmg for 
occupYing 80 much of your valuable space. 

I am, etc., 
L. W·RITCH. 

Court Chambers, 
Johannesburg 

INDIAN COMPETITION 

Free Stater'. Experience. 

TO THE EDITOR, "TIMES all' .NAJAL." 

Slr,-Being on a Visit to MaTitzburg, and pasSIng the 
Town Hall last mght, I followed the multitude and went 
lI181de I ~ather that the first objective of Messrs. Gokhale 
and Gandhi 18 to place all the Indians who are now Within 
the borders of the Umon on an absolutely equal footmg 
With Europeans, and allow Natal Indians, for Instance. to 
swoop down lIpan the Free State. Sir, lance had a store 
In Port Elizabeth, and I worked hard, but I had an 
ASiatIC competItor close to me, who had no daughters to 
brmg up decently, and all: three years I had to shut up 
shop I I now have a busmess in the Free State, and, S1«', 
1 may tell MI. Gokhale that It 18 not merely selt-Interest 
of a few, but the feehng of mnety-nme per cent at the 
electors of the Free State that we shall never be lDvaded 
It would be but the begmnmg of the end I-Youn, etc~ 

J 'n. 

INDIAN INCREASE. 

800 to 8,000 

TO THE EDITOR, "TIMES all' NATAL." 

SIr,-I was not surprIsed to hear Mr. Sanders decl8ll'e 
that the IndIan population of Mantzburg 4S about eIght 
thousand, but hiS Worship might have gone further and 
added, by way of contrast, that thirty years ago the 
Indian popUlation of thIS CIty was less than eIght hundred! 
Thom eIght hundred to eIght thousand in a generatIOn. 
The next time Mr. Uokhale comes here the receptIon wall 
have to be on the Market Square or out at Scottsville 
'l'he Town Hall" III be far too smalll-Youfs, etc • 

DON'T LIKE THE FIGURES r 
Nov 9.1912 

AN EUROPEAN APPRECIATION. 

TO TIIE EDITOR OJ' "TIIE NATAL JIIUCUBY." 

Slr,-As a person sympathetically Interested In the 
welfare of the IndIan commuDIty of thIS 8ub-contlnent, 
I have extreme pleasure ID endorsmg the he8ll'ty welcome 
whIch is bemg extended to the Han. Mr. Gokhale, a most 
distingUished and InfluentIal CounCillor of our great Indian 
Empire one who has, by hiS conceptIOn of moral and 
polltlc;J duty placed himself lD the first rank of IndIan 
statesmanshIp, WIth an lliustrloua past, and It is hoped 
a more bnlllant future It 18 only to be .regretted that 
he did not VISIt the country leal'S ago, but there IS not 
the shghtest doubt that by hIS present V18lt an mtlmate 
knowledge of conditions as operating In thIS country, 
pecubllJ' in Its IntricaCIes regardmg the colour question, 
WIll be acquired, whICh wlll enable him to be more fully 
able to represent to the Indian Government the pO&ltlon 
of our large Indian populatIOn, and by hiS consultation 
With the Mmlsters 'pO$slbly result In the modificatIOn, if 
not removal, of some of the restrictIons whICh act materi
ally agamst that commuDIty, and generally secure :recog
mtlon of the elementa.ry rights to which as BritIsh subJects 
they are entitled, and at the same tIme impress uJ?On that 
oommumty a sense of duty sanctified by patrIotism and 
gUided by loyalty to the Blltlsh Crown. It muet not be 
forgotten that the BritIsh ConstItutIOn confen upon all 
il'aces and people govelDed, C9ntrolled, and protected under 
that regIme rIghts and prlvlleges to all races, of whatever 
colour or descent, the potent factors of JustICe, freedom 
and equalIty, whwh rule emanates 'from the MinIsters 
IIdmimstellng the rems of government in Great Britain; 

and It IS the maladmirustration of the present South 
African Government whIch acts detrimentally on all sec
tions of the commuDIty, causmg thereby dIscontent, and 
there IS not the slightest doubt that m the near future 
thIS maladmlDlStratlOn, by the acqUirement of common
sense and removal of preJudace and sentiment will be 
ended. 'l'he prmClples of JustICe, freedom, and equality 
should be extended to all subJects of the British Crown, 
wherever they may resIde, and Immediately a race, of 
whatever colour or descent, IS admItted to that rule or 
to any country under that rule, by right of such adrnlSl!ion 
they are entItled by the ConstitutIOn of the most favoua:ed 
natIOn to the same nghts and priVIleges enjoyed by 
Europeans, and no law should be enacted whICh would 
operate detrimentally agamst any sectIOn of people under 
that rule. We trust that the present VISIt wIll be the 
precursor of VISIts by other members of our neiglibouring 
Dommlons, so that the bond of sympathy may be fully 
leahsed and strengthened, and secure finally that umty 
of SpirIt and concOld whIch makes for the proper recogm
tlon of equahty m all men, so far as the iI'1ghts and 
pTlvIleges of the country are concerned. 

We owe a great debt of gratItude to the industry 
of the Indian populatIon mtroduced under the system of 
IndIan ImmIgratIOn, as by the aId of thror labour the 
agrICultural and manufactUring pursUits have been 
Improved and practIcally establIshed, and the sentImental 
views--overrldmg theIr sense of Justice, fairness, and 
equaLIty--exhlblted by some (1 may say very few) of the 
Europeans of thiS country IS to be greatly deplored. We 
have people who are so blinded WIth preJudice that they 
a.re loot to reason, and theIr sense of Justice and fair 
play Is even obscured; and the VISIt of an Indian states
man of the hIgh standIng of the Han Mr. Gokhale, who 
has come to South Atrlca to conSIder the serIOus problema 
ot the relatIOnshIp between the European and IndIan 
communities, Will, It IS hoped, do sometlung to remove 
the many misconceptIOns, not only so far as the peopl'! 
of this country are concerned, but mIsconceptIOns which 
are bound to eXist m India as regards the grIevances at 
hIS compatl':lOts in thiS country It IS practICally certain 
that legislatIOn WIll shortly be lDtroduced abol18hlng the 
£3 hcence, especially m so far as Its applIcatIOn to women, 
and by a thorough exammatlOn and construction of the 
law It lB, I thInk, admitted that It was never mtended 
to apply to women, and the manner m which It has been 
applied cannot be Justified, and can only be attrIbuted or 
created by the abuse of some of the ofhClals entrusted 
With the authority of emigratIOn The £3 LIcence Act as 
mdefenslble and must be 'repealed The admlDlstration at 
the ImmIgratIOn laws reqUIres to be amended, as there 
should be no hardshIp on a. person who, once havmg been 
admitted and restded in thiS country, desires to return 
after a VISlt to hIS motherland, and he should have every 
faCIlIty granted to him m order to prove hiS preVIOUS 
resIdence by appeal to the hIgher courts of the land, and 
the absolute discretIon granted the ImmigratIOn officers 
removed. The pohcy at segregatIon lD the towns may be 
a satisfactory solution. It IS a mIStake, to my mind, to 
allow both communities, lDcludmg the natlves, to Teslde 
and carryon bUSIness amongst eooh other, and the segre
gatIOn of both communItIes would I tee! sure, have the 
effect of termlnatm~ the trade JealOUSies and competitIOn 
which at present eXlsts. 

In Introducing legislatIOn In regard to our coloured 
populatIOn, we must take as our baSIS the unassailable 
ground of civll18atlOn, and not the rotten and mdetenslble 
ground of colour or sentIment. If the coloured man raISeS 
hImself to the same level as a whIte man, he alrotild be 
accorded the same nghts and prIVileges In thiS country, 
unfortunately, as I have mentIOned, the preJudICe that 
prevails agunst colour IS often bhnd and unreasonmg, and 
m many cases cannot be-justified. We can foresee the tIme 
when the colour questIOn m South Afnca, m all Its varying 
shades, Will be the most Important and diffIcult of all 
questlons the statesmen of the country Will have to deal 
With. It 18 the real raCIal 4uestlon of the country. BesIde 
it the Dutch and EnglIsh race questIOn is but a passing 
phase in the history of South Africa, whereas the future 
relatIOns between black and whlte threaten to be of a most 
Vital and Important nature Those who have followed the 
utterances of our dIstingUIshed VISitor Will have observed 
With great pleasure and mterest the fair and open-mmded 
manner In whICh he has approached the delicate and 
difficult questIOns affectmg the two grades of CiVIlisation 
growmg up alongsIde each other. Contact WIth eIther 
must necessarily create serIOus difficultles, takmg Into 
conSIderatIon the problem of the feelings and sentiments 
of the European commuDlty, and bemg Imbued WIth the 
broadlDlnded circumspectIOn, and as the result of investI
gatIOns and observatlolls, he Will be able to place before 
the Mmlsters of thiS and hIS own Governments suggestIons 
which wlll be of use to them, and tend towards the satis
factory solutIon of the difficultIes which at present eXlllt. 
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I .f~el convinced that the result of the Hon M.r. Gokhale's 
VISIt to thIS country wIll tend largely to remove the real 
and .legItImate grIevances ot the IndIan communIty, and 
the InauguratIon of an era of better feeling between the 
dIfferent sections of the populatIOn, WhICh, If not on a 
baSIS of actual equalIty, wIll be more In the dIrection ot 
JustlCe and equItv than It has been In past and have 
the result of UnIting the dIfferent sectIons of'the IndIan 
communIty, which It 16 obberved WIth regret are not bound 
with the cords (If unammIty In theIr actIOns -I am, etc., 

W. T. CLARK. 

A SUGGESTION FROM L YDENBURG. 

TO THE lilDITOR, "'l'RANSVAAL LEADER" 

SIr,-:-The Hon., Mr Gokhale 18 certainly worthy of the 
most serIOUS attentIon 

Beginning at Capeto",n with most guarded expreSSIOns 
of professedly unformed opmions, ere reaching Durban two 
weeks later he boldly asserts that "the only pOSSIble solu
tIOn of the present SItuatIOn is to place his proteges on 
equal terms as subJects of the UnIOn" "If that were 
WIthheld the situation would be sepous." HIS conVIctIOns, 
if they contmue to develo]> as rapidl.v, may reach 9. declara
tIOn of open defiance of BrItIsh authorItv by the time- he 
reaches IndIa, and as he expects to be taken serIously, the 
authOrIties in South Africa should certamly extend to him 
the serious attention his utterances merIt, and save him 
and themselves later trouble. 

Arlsmg from his VISIt, J would urge the retail mer
chants' commumty to see that they brmg the strongest 
possIble influence to bear upon the Union Government to 
prevent any tampenng with legIslatIOn in relaxation of the 
restrictions at present placed on the Indian community. A 
conference of the country Chambers of Commerce who 
specially suffer from ASIatic competition should be con
vened WIthout delay Potchefstroom mIght take the lead, 
WIth Boksburg as an alternative, and they would have the 
full and hearty support of other dlstrIcts.-I am, etc, 

LYDENBURG. 
November 12 

THE INDIAN DIPLOMACY? 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE "TRANSVAAL CHRONICLE." 

SIr,-The Rand papers are full of Mr Gokhale and hIS 
speeches I would hke to knoW! from hIm what sort of 
dIplomacy It is that he IS workmg under He comes to 
plead for hIS countrymen WIth the Government, but before 
he eVen InterVIews the Government he talks all sorts of 
balderdash, etc Let me assure hIm that If the Government 
budges the very slIghtest there WIll be trouble, and that 
very senous, so my advice to Mr. Gokhale is to go back to 
IndIa, and If possIble take all his countrymen WIth hIm, and 
let him close IndIa agaInst all white South AfrIcans WIth 
pleasure We, on our part, shall be pleased to pay all 
coolIes to leave South AfrICa -I am, etc, 

BACK-VELDER 

THE INDIAN PROBLEM. 

Why not Repatriation? 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE" RAND DAILY MAIL." 

Su,-WIth regard to the IndIan lD South Africa the 
SItuatIOn that has ansen in the Umon, and misunderstand
mg of same In IndIa, must conVlDce us that an almost 
immedIate solutIOn of the questIOn IS necessary. 

A method, whIch for ItS very nature promises the best 
results, IS that of repatriatIon, there are many reasons why 
the IndIan should be sent home; inter aha, he has proved 
hImself dIssatIsfied WIth local condItIOns and an agItator lD 
a very marked degree He has shown that lD every walk 
of hfe he can enter into keen competItIOn WIth the Euro
pean, and, because of his lesser reqUIrements, successfully 
oust hIm. A case lD pomt IS that of a well-known and 
long-establIshed Johanesburg firm who employ IndIans as 
commercial travellers. We have onl,}' to turn to Lourenco 
Marques to ~ee hun fillmg the callIng of banker there, and 
what he can become across the border there is nothWg to 
prevent hIm becomIng thIS BIde of It. If he IS allowed to 
remain amongst us. 

In !uvinlt expression to his Vle~s ¥r G?khale stated, 
as one of hIS points, that it was not the IntentIon of IndIans 
to engage in the pohtICS of thIS countlY, and that all the 
IndIan wanted was to be allowed to trade. From the point 
of VIew that money IS power, and that ~he IndIan because 
he IS a good trader, WIll acqUIre both. It follows that he IS 
not 1!0mO' to be content WIth no say lD the government of 
the country. He WIll consIder hImself entitled to the fran
chise, and what is more, WIll get It, and wlll tak~ an ever
increasmg interest in all that concerns South AfrICa 

Another pomt that will eventuate and give trouble, a 
result of the IndIan forcmg hIS way, as he WIll do, into the 
grooves and occupatIons of Europeans, is the view the Kaffir 
WIll take of It. Urged by his educated brethren, the natIve 
WIll clamour for the same rights and llrivlleges enjoyed by 
the IndIan and WIll not rest untIl hIS demands are com
plIed WIth ' At present the prIncipal bar to POSItIons held 
bv Euroneans that presents itself to the natIve mind, is 
that of colour-he recognises no other, or, if they eXIst, thev 
do not mfluence hIm so strongly to "keep off the grass" 
Picture the workmg of the natIve mmd when he perceives 
men filling GovernIllent and other POSItIons that he thought 
were exclUSIvely reserved for Europeans It 18 a fact that 
in certam countrIes under BrItIsh rule the Indian has 
proved himself the equal of the EUropean in clerical, and 
almost all other work-tIme wIll show whether he WIll be 
given the opportUnIty to prove It here Difficult as olIr 
task is to-day in dealIng With the IndIan questIOn, it will 
be then ten tImes more so, and well-nIgh impOSSIble to 
handle, when both Indian and native ate arrayed against 
IlS--lfi thIS bes the menace of the IndIan in our mIdst 

Even if the cost to the c~untry amounts to several 
millIons, the IndIan should be compensated and repatrIated 
To find the money necessary for carrying out thIS scheme 
an extra tax of i to 1 per cent. should be levied on all im
ported goods, this tax to remaIn in force until the total 
amount expended has been collected No one would feel 
the tax, but each and everyone would feel the benefit and 
satIsfactIOn of haVIng, once and for all, solved an aggra
vatIng problem -1 am, etc, 

JOSEPH LEVY 
Johannesburg, Nov 13, 1912 

"A PROHIBITED IMMIGRANT." 

}Ir H. S L Polak, edItor of " Indian Opinion," wrItes 
to Durban newspapers as follows regardmg Mr Gokhale's 
mIssion in Sonth AfrIca, whIch, he declares, ill one of recon
cilIatIon, and for the promotIon of a better understandmg 
between the IndIan and European sections of the South 
African populatIOn:-

"Durmg the course of an extended tour through the 
IndIan Penmsula, covepng a penod of two years, 1 found 
everywhere, In responSIble CIrcles, a frank appreciation of 
the pOSItIOn of ~he South AfrlCan Europeans, which I sought 
every otlnortunlty to Impress upon my audIences and no
wher~ dId I. heat; any dem!,-nd for the wlde-open'door for 
ASIatIC ImmIgratIon. ~speCIally In yiew of the fact that 
European ImmIgratIOn Itself IS not unrestricted. But It was 
contmually al gued, and Ml' Gokhale has hImself recently 
emphaSIsed the fact, that the problem of the South AfrIcan 
Indian population resulted from no spontaneous mIgration 
on the !lart of the Indian people but from an artIfiCIal 
movement nromoted and fostered by the European InhabI
tants thems.elves, and continued for some years against the 
express d,:sIre of .the .Indlan settlers. To the philosophIcal 
IndIan mmd, whIch Is traIned from infancy to a correct 
percentlOn of the law of cause and effect, It has been a 
ratteb' of very great surprIse that South AfrIcan colonists 

h
ave een, on the whole, unWIllIng or unable to reahse that 

t ev must reap what they have sown and assume the 
Ies'h0nslblhty for their past. acts of oml;sion or commIssion. 
dtff as bee:, moreover, pomted out that there IS a vast 

1 erence etween a polley of the wide-open door and such 
a pohcy as that whICh, at thIS very day renders lIr Gokhale 
a statutory undeSIrablE! m the Transv~al. It 19 a' strIkm 
af~hllgillficalnt fact, whICh can only be altered by the paSSIn: 
o ,e egIS atlon promIsed to give permanent effect to last 
year 9 nroVlsIOnal settlement, that thIS dlstmgulshed viSItor 
?f ours IS, In law, a prohIbIted immIgrant in the Transvaal, 
IS ~hebi by at: act of grace and not as a matter of rIght and 
IS Ia e to e removed from the Provmce wlthont .ri~l b~ 
an admInIstrative order.. Such pOSSIbIlIties as these "are in:. 
comprehensIble to thmkIng IndIans, who claim that IndIa 
IS entItled to stlpulte for two th' . ) 
ImmIgratIOn restriction shall not be securednfs. (II; 1 IThat 
latIOn, and that It shonld be of such a cha t y ractla egIS
the admISSIon t S th Af rac er as 0 secure 

If d dO ou rICa, as a matter of right for the 
we are an a vantage of IndIans and E 'I k f 
the cultured elements of IndIan lIfe, andu(b)e~~t atheed~ 
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abilities imposed upon Indians lawfully resident in the 
Umon, whose numbers will dlmimsh rather than increase, 
in the course of years shall be so far and so speedily as 
possible removed It IS not, I beheve, too much to ask the 
sympathy of my fellow-countrymen here for such a reason
able demand. I feel that If only the Indian position IS pro
perly understood in thiS country, the Imperial aspect of the 
problem will be thrown mto bolder reilef, and the way be left 
clear for that rapproachement whICh all responsible men in 
the commumty so ardently deslre."-8tar, November 1. 

Port Elizabeth Address. 

To the Hon. Gopal Kflshna Gokhale, C I.E. 

We, the undersigned, on behalf of the Vanma Kula 
Ksnatrlya Society, ';Port Ehzabeth, beg respectfully to 
welcome you in the sub-contment of South Africa upon the 
Joyful occasion of your VlSIt to South Afnca. Distant as 
we are from our native land and separated by the Wide sea 
from the anCient seat of our faith, our hearts are stirred 
wlthm us at the thought of the ,kmdly sohcltude which 

promotes your presence 10 South Africa. We feel so highly 
the matchless privilege and honour to have one of the sons 
of India amongst us even for a brief penod that our words 
can only feebly express our emotIOn; but we feel happier, 
and our faith m you will shme bngl'lter at the memory of 
It 10 days to come. We beg to express to you our gratitude 
for the adVice you have Imparted to us and the 10fluence 
you have radiated 10 our own Indian commumty, both of 
whICh will be treated most reverently. We trust that your 
VISit Will move the UnIOn Government to grant us imme
diate rehef. We also trust that 10 future the tie thus 
formed Will be strengthened and developed by the further 
oommumcatlOn With our motherland, and that sweet com
mumon may tend to devotion to the highest good. We 
hope that you wdl carry to our own people the expressIOn 
of our undY10g love. We, on behalf of the Vanma Kula 
Kshatrlya SOCiety of Port Ehzabeth, beg to sign ourselves, 
With all devotIOn, your most obedient servants, 

A. ABuNACHULAH PADAYACHEE, PreSident. 
S ApARoo PADAYACHEE, Vice PreSident 
N PONNOOSAlIllllY PADAYACHEE, Chairman. 
S. PACKBEESAlIllllY PADAYACHEE, Vice Chairman. 
A SUBBAYA PADAYACHEE, Secretary 
V. MUTIDA PADAYACHEE, Jo1Ot Secretary 
G. VEERASAlIllllY PADAYACHER, Treasurer. 
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APPENDIX III. 

ANTI·INDIAN ENACT. PRINCIPAL 
MENTS 

IN 
AND REGULATIONS 
SOUTH AFRICA. 

Union of South Africa. 

South Africa Act (1909). 

The quahficatIOns of a Senator shall be as follows'
He must 

(d) Be a British subject of European descent. 
The quahficatIOIl8 of a member of the House of Assembly 

shall be as follows'-
He must 

(c) Be a BI'ltish subject of European descent. 
The control and admimstratIOn of native affall's and of 

matters speCIally or differentially affectIng AsiatICs through
out the Umon shall-vest m the Governor-General-m-CounClI, 
who shall exercise all speCIal powers In regard to natIve 
admimstratlon hitherto vested In the Governors of the 
Colomes or elterclsed by them as supreme chiefs, and any 
lands vested In the Governor or Governor and Executive 
Council of any Colony for the purpose of reserves for native 
locations shall vest in the Governor-General-In-Counml, who 
shall exerCIse all special powers In relation to such reserves 
as may hitherto have been exerCIsable by any such Governor 
or Governor and Executive Council, and no lands set aside 
for the occupation of natives which cannot at the establish
ment of Umon be ahenated except by an Act of the Colomal 
Legislature shall be ahenated or In any way dIverted from 
the purposes for which they are set apart except under the 
authority of an Act of Parhament. 

Cape Colony. 

The Immigration Act, I906. 
[No 30, 1906.J 

ACT 
"To amend the Law placing restrIctIOns on ImmigratIOn and 

proVldmg for the removal from the Colony of pro
hibited lmmlgrants." 
BE I'l' ENACTED by the Governor of the Cape of 

Good Hope, with the advice and consent of the Legislative 
Council and House of Assembly thereof, as follows:-

1 Act 47 of 1902, entitled "The Immigration Act, 
1902," is hereby repealed, but such repeal shall not affe~t 
any acts or thmgs done or commenced, any rIghts, Pl'lVl
leges or protectIOn acquired, any penalties or hablhties in
curred, any disablhty or disqualIficatIOn existIng, any 
offences committed or any proceedmgs taken at the com
mencement- of this Act. 

2 In the construction of thlli. Act the following expres
sions shall t unless the contrary mtentlOn appears, bear the 
meanmgs nereby respectively assigned to tliem, that is to 
say:-

" Ship" shall include any ship, vessel, or boat or 
descriptIOn thereof used m navigation 

" Master" shall include anv person other than a pilot 
m charge or command of any ship. 

" Immigrant" shall mean and include any person who 
arriving from without this Colony enters or claims 

to enter by land or sea. 
3 Subject to the provisIOns of this Act, it shall be un

lawful for any immigrant who,is or appeara to be of any 
one of the foiIowing classes to enter thiS Colony by land or 
sea· ancl every such Immigrant shall be termed a "pro-

, hlbited Immigrant" :-
(a) Any person who, when asked to do so by any ~uly 

authorised officer, shall be unable through d~fiClent 
education to himself write out and Sign In ~he 
characters of any European language an apphca
tlOn to the satisfaction of the Minister; prOVided 
that for the purposes of tIllS sub-sectIOn Yiddish 
shall be accepted as an European language. 

(b) Any person who is not in possessioll of vi~ible means 
of support or is likely to become a public charge. 

(c) Any person who has been convicted of any of the 
follOWing offences/ that IS to say, murde.r, rape, 
thett, fraud, perJury, forgery, o!, other Infamous' 
crime, and was by reason. of the Clrcumstanc~s con
nected with such Qffence .1S deemed by the Mmlster 
to be an und£'sirable. 

(d) Any person who is a lunatIC within the meaning of 
the second sectIOn of the Lunacy Act, 1897. 

(e) Any person, male or female, who hve~ or has lived 
on, or knowingly receives or has received any part 
of the proceeds of prostltutlOn.-

(f) Any person who from information officially received 
by the Mlmster from any Secretary of State or 
from any Colomal Mimster or through diplomatic 
channels from the Minister of any foreign country 
IS deemed by the Mmlster to be an undeSIrable. 

But, in the case of an immigrant, who proves that he 
IS seeklDg admiSSIOn to this Colony solely to avoid persecu
tIOn or pumshment on relIgious or polItICal grounds, or for 
an offence of a pohtlcal character, or persecution, involving 
danger of Imprisonment, or danger to hfe or 11mb, on 
account of religious belief, leave to land shall not be refused 
on the graund merelY of want of vIsible means of support, 
or the probability of his becomlDg a publIc charge, pro
VIded that such immigrant shall only be permitted to land 
on recelving a lIcence under the hand of the Mmlster. 

4. The provisions of the preceding section shall not 
apply to any Immigrant who IS of any of the following 
classes:-

(a) Members of His Majesty's Naval and MIlItary 
forces. 

(b) The officers and crew of any public ship of any 
foreign State 

(c) Any person who is duly accredited to the Colony by 
or under the authorltv of HIS Majesty or of the 
Government, ot any foreign State, with hiS wife, 
famdy and servants. 

(d) Any person who has served in an1 of Hia Majesty's 
Volunteer forces m South Africa, and has received 
a good discharge and who does not come under sub
sections (c), (d), (e) or (f) of the preceding section. 

(e) The Wife and any child under the age of 16 years 
of any person who IS permItted to Immigrate into 
the Colony under the prOVlSlons of this Act. 

(f) (a) Persona Born In South Africa. 
(b) PelSons of European Bll'th domiCiled in South 

Africa who do not come under sub-sections 
(c) and (e) of the precedlDg section. 

(g) Any ASiatic who having, when lawfully resident 
Within the Colony obtamed from the Mi1'l'lster a 
permlt issued under such regUlations as shall be 
proclalmed thereof by the Governor, authorlslDg 
him to tempora1'lly absent himself from the Colonv, 
returns ID accordance with the terms and condi
tions of such permit. 

(h) European persons who are agricultural or 
domestic servants, skilled artisans, mechanics, 
workmen or miner~ immigrating under any scheme 
approved by the \:iovernor, upon being satlsfieg 
that there IS no suffiCient supply available of the 
class of labour required at an adequate rate of 
remuneratIOn in this Colony, and are able to pro
duce a certificate signed by the Agent-General of 
the Colony m England or the officer appointed by 
the Governor in England or elsewhere to grant cer
tificates for the purpose of the Act, certifying that 
the person named therelD has been engaged to 
serve, Immediately on arnval in the Colony, an 
employer . therem of repute at an adequate 
remuneratIOn and for a reasonable period of time. 

. 5 Any person found to hll;ve immigrated at any time 
mto thiS Colony by land or sea In violatIOn of the provisions 
of thiS Act or of "The Immigration Act 1902" shall be 
lIable to a penalty of £50 or in the alt~rnati~e to three 
months' imprisonment with or without hard labour and to 
be removed at any time from Within the lImits' of the 
Colony and to be detamed in such custody as may by regu
latIOn be prescribed pendmg such removal. 

6 Any master of. any ship who knowingly directly or 
mdm;ctly. allows any ImmIgrant to leave his ship, whereby 
such Immlgrant contravenes any provIsions of the Act and 
the owners of a~~ such ship which any such immlgra~t so 
l~aves shall be Jomtly and severally liable to a penalty of 
£100, and to a further penalty of £20 for each such immI
grant landed In excess of the number of five. Such shi 
may be ref.used a clearance till such penalty has been paid. 
and may In default of payment by or on behalf of th~ 
mas~ers or owners and by order of the Su reme Court be 
attac~led and declared executable in sati~actlOn of any 
Wl'1t ~ssued for the recovery of any such penalty. rovided 
that In heu of grantmg such order, it shall be iiwful for 
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the Court to accept such security for the payment of such 
penalty as may appear to be adequate. 

7. Any person aidmg or assISting any person in any 
manner whatsoever in the contraventIOn of any provisions 
of this Act, or of the regulatIOns framed thereunder, or 
makmg any false declaratIOn In order to obt81n for hllnself 
or another person any certIficate or other recommendation 
for the purposes of this Act, or enterIng into any contract 
for the purposes of any evasion of the provisions of thIs 
Act, shall be hable to a fine not exceedlDg £100, or to Im
prIsonment wIth or wIthout hard labour for a penod not 
exceedlDg six months. 

8. It shall be lawful for the Governor from tIme to tIme 
by proclamatIon to make regulations in order to prevent 
any ImmIgratIOn lDtO thiS Colony contrary to and in VIOla
tIOn of the ProvIsIons of thIS Act, and to appolDt officers 
within and beyond the limits of the Colony to carry out 
such regulatIOns, and to proVide for the removal from 
within the terntorial limits of the Colony of any persons 
who are, under and by virtue of the proVisions of tlils Act, 
prohIbited from immigrating thereinto, and settling there
lD, and to provide for the temporary custody, control and 
accommodatIOn of such persons pending their removal as 
aforesaid' and to provide for the importatIOn, reception, 
accommodation, malDtenance, registration, distribution and 
contractual engagements of persons immigrating under any 
scheme approved by the Governor under sub-section (h) of 
section four of thiS Act; and to prOVide for the Issue of 
certificates and other documents under such regulations and 
the payment of fees therefor; and to provide for the pas
sage of prohibited ImmIgrants through the Colony or for 
their temporary reSidence therelD and to provide for and 
subscnbe the depOSits of security for theIr lourney through 
the Colony or leaVing It WithIn the period allowed to them; 
and generally in furtherance of the objects and intents of 
thiS Act. 

9. It shall be lawful for the Governor to refuse to 
prescribe jlenaltles for the contravention of any regulation 
made by him under this Act, prOVided that no penalty in 
respect of anyone contravention shall exceed a fine of 
£100, or In default of payment thereof, imprisonment with 
01' Without hard labour for a period exceedlDg twelve months 
or to ImprIsonment with or Without hard labour and With
out the optIOn of a fine for a period exceedlDg twelve 
months. 

10. 'I'his Act may be cited as It The Immigration Act, 
1906." 

ORANGE FREE STATE. 

Statute Law of the Orange Free State, 
Chapter xxxiIi. 

Law to provide against the Influx of 
Asiatics, &c. 

1. No Arab, ChlDaman, coohe, or other AsiatIC coloured 
per60n may settle In this State, or remalD here longer than 
two months Without first havmg obtamed permiSSIon so to 
do from the State PreSident. 

2 Any coloured person, aa aforesald who desires to 
ohtam suoh permISSion .shall apply to the LanddroBt of the 
district where he intends to reside to be admitted a8 an 
IDhabltant of the State. The form of applIcatIOn shall be 
accordlDg to Schedule" A" annexed to this Chapter. 

3. The Landdrost to whom such application 3S made 
shall publIsh a notice thereof m the Government Gazette, 
at the expense of the applicant, and affix a copy of such 
notice to the door of the Landdrost's Office, and shall notify, 
in such notice, that any obJectIons must be made to him 
withlD thirty days from the date of publication of the 
notice. 

4. After expiratIOn of the said period of thirty days 
the Landdrost shall send, to the State President, certified 
capleS of the al?plicatlOn mentIoned l~ Article 2, and of the 
sworn declaratIOns mentioned in Article 8, together with 

• any obJections whICh may have been made to the apphca
tIOn and sworn declaratIOn in his office. Be shall also keep 
a hst of the names of tne pel sons to whom permiSSIon shall 
have been granted lD terms of this Chapter. 

5. The State Pr6S1dent s1ialroe at liberty to grant or 
refuse the said applIcatIOn or to appolDt a commlSSJon to 
inqUire mt.o It, accoro.mg to circumstances, such com
miSSIon to consls:!; of the Limddrost of the district and two 
other persons to be appointed by the State President. 

6. ThIS commission shall be bound to mstltute its 
lDquiry as Boon as pOSSible and report lmmedJately to the 
State PreSident, wlio shall thereupon decide. 

7 No such coloured person as IS mentioned m the pre
cedlDg ArtIclea nor the successor m title of any such 
coloured person shall, under any circumstances, have the 
nght to have fixed property regIstered in hiS name m thIS 
State. 

8. No such coloured person as is mentIOned in the pre
cedmg Articles shall under any circumstances, be per
mitted by the State PreSident to settle in thiS State for the 
purpose of carrymg on a commerCIal busmess or farming, 
either directly or mdlrectly, and each applicant, before 
obtalnmg permiSSion to reside 10 this State, shall make and 
Sign a sworn declaration before the Landdrost to whom he 
makes the application. 10 whIch he shall declare that he will 
neIther directly or indIrectly carry on a commercial busmess 
or do any farmmg In thiS State, and each such coloured 
person carrymg on any other business or trade than the 
one for which he obtained permission to settle in the 
country shall be lIabre to fine or punishment as prOVided m 
the followlDg Article (No.9). 

9 Any such coloured person, as is mentioned in the 
preceding Articles, who establishes himself In this State 
Without havm/l: obtamed The reqUIred permission or who is 
found 10 thiS State contrary to tIle prOVIsions of this Law, 
shall be liable, for the first offence, to a fine not exceedIDg 
£25 sterhng, or in default of payment to Imprisonment, 
With or Without hard labour, for a penod not exceeding 
three months, and for subsequent offences the fine and 
pUDlshment shall each time be doubled. All contraventions 
of thIS Law shall fall under the JUrIsdICtIOn of the Land
drost's Court. 

10. A period of twelve months, endmg the 11tn day of 
September, 1891, shall be allowed to each such coloured 
person, as is hereinabove mentioned, who mav happen to 
be In the State when this Law comes mto force, withm 
which time such ooioured person must apply to tne Land
drost in terms of ArtIcle 2, and If he be found m thIs State 
after the eXpIratIOn of the said twelve months Without the 
necessary permission, he shall be llallle to the penalties con
tamed lD the precedm~ Article 9 Such coloured persons as 
are mentIoned in ArtICle 1, who have been permitted in 
terms of previous Laws'to come mto thiS State shall retain 
all nghts granted them under such Laws 

11 In all judicial proceedings against any coloured 
person as aforesaid, for contraventIon of this Chapter, such 
coloured person shall be conSidered not to have obtalDed 
permission from the State PreSIdent unless he shall 
produce such permiSSion at the trIal of the case, or shall 
give other sufficient eVidence that he did obtam permiSSIOn. 

12 The Prov18l0ns of this Chapter shall not apply to 
the lnhabltants of the Cape Colony known under the name 
of Malays 

SCHEDULE A 

District 
Name of ApplIcant 
Place of BIrth 
Age 
·NationalIty 
Last ReSidence 
Period of ReBldence at such place 
Name of last Employer 
Nature of work done under him 
Nature of work to be done in this State 
SIgnature of Person 
Before me, Landdrost, at this day 

SCHEDULE B. 
Sworn Declaration. 

I , temporarily of , declare 
under oath that I intend to take up my residence in the 
Orange Free State as , and that I shall not, 
dIrectly or mdlrectly, carry on or cause to be carned on 
anv merchant's bUillness or fanDing In this State. 

Declared at on thiS day of 
before me, Landdrost, at 

TRANSVAAL. 

Law No. 3. ISSS. 
(.As amended by Volksraad Resolutions of 1886 and 1890, l.

and by Act 2 of 1907.) 

Coolies, Arabs and other Asiatics. 
1. This Law shall apply to the persons belonging to any 

of the native races of Asia, inclucimg the so-called Coohes, 
Arabs, Malays and Mohammedan subjects of the Turlnsh 
Dominion. 

2. With regard to the persons mentioned in Article 1 
the follOWing l"'OViSlons shall apply:-
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(a) They shall not be capable of obj;aming burgher 
nghts of the &Qy.th African Repubhc. 

(b) They may not be owners of fixed property in the 
Repubhc except In such streets, wards and loca
tIOns as the Government shall appomt for sanitary 
purposes as their reSidence 

(d) The Government shall have the right to appomt 
special streets, wards and locatIOns as their resI
dence This prOYISlon shall not apply to servants 
hVIng with their masters 

Law NO.3 of 1897. 

Regulating the Marriages of Coloured Persons 
within the South African Republic 

InasmuCh as the People allow the dlssemmatlOn of the 
Gospel among ooloured people, and provIsion was made by 
Law No 3, 1871, that the marnages of coloured people 
should be regulated by law, and masmuch as the people Will 
not tolerate any equalisatIOn (as between whites and blacks) 
either m Church or State, and, Inasmuch as there are 
coloured pel sons who, by Illstructlon and clvlhsatlOn, have 
become dlstmgUlshed from barbal'lans, and who, therefore, 
desne to hve m a Chllstlan and clvlhsed manner, and 
accordmgly Wish to be lawfully umted In marrIage, be It 
hereby enacted as follows -

Mainages of white pel sons, howevel, With coloured 
pel sons, ate not allowed under thiS Law 

The term "coloured penon" m thiS Law shall mean 
any person belongmg to, 01 being a descendant of, any 
native I'ace III South Africa, and persons bemg descendants 
of one of the races mentIOned mArt 1 TJaw No.3, 1885 

REGULATIONS FOR TOWNS IN THE SOUTH 
AFRICAN REPUBUC (1899.) 

36 Coloured persons are prohibited from walking on the 
Side-walks of the streets, 01 on any stoep servmg as a 
Side-walk 
NOTE -'fhls prohTIlltion IS stIll m force III Pretoria.-Ed 

10 .. 
JOHANNESBURG MUNICIPAL ORDINANCE 

(2-Pnvate-of 1906) 
38. It shall be lawful for the CounCIl to establIsh, main

tain and contlol Within or Without the lImits of the Muni
CIpalIty bazaars or townships for the exclUSive occupation 
of ASiatICS and to erect and mamtam bUIldings In such 
bazaars or townships for the accommodatIOn of Asiatics, 
prOVided that no such locatIOn, bazaar or township shall be 
establIshed wlthm the area of any other MUnicipality save 
With the consent of the Council thereof • 

39. It shall be lawful for the Council to grant leases of 
plots in any native locatIOn or ASiatic bazaar or township 
established by the Council or uncrer Its control for any term 
not exceedmg thirty-three years in such form and subject 
to such ('ondltlOns as the Lieutenant-Governor may approve. 

41. The Council may from time to time make, alter and 
levoke bye-laws or regulatIOns for all 01' any of the follow
mg purposes -

(77) For mamtaining and regulatmg bazaars or town
ships fOI ASiatiCS estabhshed or controlled by the Council. 

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF JOHANNESBURG. 

Tramway Bye-Laws. 
1. For the purposes of these Bye-Laws, 
"Coloured person" shall mclude any native and other 

coloured person except ASiatiCs 
23 The CouncIl may at Its dIscretIOn set apart and 

licence any carnage' or portIOn of a ('arnage for the use of 
passengers of European race only, and may further set 
apart and hcence any carnage or portIOn of a carrIage for 
the use either of passengers of ASiatIC race or of coloured 
passengers only, or for the exclusJVe use of both coloured 
persons and persons of ASiatIC race 

Any person entering upon, or attempting 
to enter or travel upon any carriage or portIOn 
of a carriage set apart and lIcensed by the CounCil 
for a class of passenger to whICh he does not belong, and 
any dnver or conductor admlttmg any such person upon 
such carriage or portion of a carrIage shall be deemed to 
have committed a breach of th.!:'~e Bye-Laws, provided 
alwavs that upon payment of the proper fare, notwlth
standmg the fact that such person may 1I'0t belong to the 

class of passenger for whICh the carnage upon which they 
lire passengers IS set apart, and hcensed by the CouncIl as 
aforesaid. 

(a) Any person holdIllg a speCIal permIt, signed by 
the General Manager on behalf of the CounCil duly 
authonsmg him thereto, may travel upon any car
nage or portIOn of a carrIage Whatsoever. 

(b) Domestic servants in charge of children may travel 
and occupy allY seat that may be allotted to them 
by the conductor upon any carnage or portIOn of 
a carnage set apart and lIcensed for the Use of the 
class ot passenger to whICh such children belong j 

(c) Domestic and pelsonal servants in attendance upon 
their masters and mistresses may travel and 
occupy any seat that may be allotted to them by 
the conductor upon the outSide ot any carnages 
set apart and lIcensed for the class of passengers to 
whICh such masters and mistresses belong, I 

and no dnver or conductors admlttmg any such person or 
servant shall be deemed to have contravened thiS Bye-Law, 
prOVided always that nothmg m thiS Bye-Law shall be 
deemed to relIeve the CouncIl of any oblIgatIOn that may 
attach to It to prOVide reasonable accommodatIOn for every 
class of passenger. 

Cemetery Bye-Laws. 
10 No natIve 01' coloured person shall enter the Euro

pean portIOn of any cemetery, except by permiSSIOn of the 
Uaretaker 

TRANSVAAL ARMS AND AMMUNITION ACT. 
(10 of 1907) 

3 (2) No lIcence shall be Issued to a native Without 
the sanctIOn of the l\oImlster for Native Affairs 

(2c). No lIcence shall be Issued to any coloured person 
other than a native Without the sanctIon of the MIUlster. 

(d) Every lIcence issued to a native or coloured person 
Without the sanction first ohtamed of the Mmlster of 
Native AffaIrs or the MIDlster as the case may be shall be 
lIull and VOId 

Transvaal Immigration Act (IS of 1907). 

I, The Peace Preservation Ordinance 1903 shall be and 
IS hereby repealed' PrOVided that no such repeal shall 
effect or abrJdge any powers 01' JurisdICtion by the ASiatiC 
Law Amendment Act 1907 conferred for the purpose of 
carrymg out such Act j but the said Ordmance shaH for all 
the purposes of such Act be deemed to remam of full force 
and effect 

"Prohibited Immigrant" shall mean and Include any 
of the followmg persons desiring to enter or entenng thiS 
Colony after the date of the takmg effect of thiS Act;-

Any person who when asked whether within or outside 
this Colony by a duly authorised officer shall be unable 
through defiCient educatIOn to wrIte out (from dICtatIOn or 
otherWise) and sign in the charactelS of an European lan
guage an applIcation for permiSSion to enter thiS Colony 
or such other document as such officer may reqUIre; Pro
VIded that for the purposes of this 8ub-sectlOn Yiddish shall 
be accepted as an EUropean language. 

Any person. who at the date of hiS entermg or attempt
Ing to enter thiS Colony Is subject or would If he entered 
thiS Colony be s,!bJect to the prOVisions of any law ID force 
at such date which might render him liable either at fluch 
date or thereafter if found therein to be removed from pI' 
to be ordered to leave thlll Colony whether on conviction of 
an offence agaInst such law. or for faIlure to comply With 
Its provIsions or otherWise In accordance with ItS provI
SiOns Prov~ded that such convIction be not the result of 

~ the commission by such person elsewhere than In this Colony 
of an offence for which he has received a free pardon but 
shall not mcIude; , 

(e) The wife 01 mlllor child of any person who IS not _ 
"prohIbIted Immil!rant"; 

(f) Any EuropE-an person who has been at any time 
lawfully reSIdent Within thiS Colony and who has 
not under the proviSIOns of any law been removed 
from or ordered to leave thIS Colony, 

(g) Any. ASiatIc who .IS elIgible for or has obtained a 
AertIficate ot leglstration under the ASlattc Law 

mendment Act 1907, and who does not come withm 
the scope of sub-section~, (3), (4), (5). (6), (7), or 
(8) of the defimtlon of prohibited imm~grant" j 
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European penons who are agricultural or domestic 
servants, skilled artlsans1- mecharucs, workmen. or 
mwers who ale able to ploduce a certificate signed 
by the Agent-General of this Colony in England or 
by an officer in England or elsewhere appomted for 
tho purpose by the Governor to the effect that the 
person named therem has been engaged to serve 
immediately on arrival w thiS Colony an employer 
thelein of repute at an adequate remuneration and 
for a reasonable perIod of time' Provided that 
such persons do not come wlthm the scope of an, 
suo-spctlon of the definitIOn of "prohibited Immi
grant" other than Bub-sectlOn (2) 

5. Every prohibited immigrant entermg mto or found 
wlthm thiS Colony shall be guilty of an offence and shall 
be hable on convictIOn: 

(1) To a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds or m 
default of payment to Imprisonment for a period 
not exceedwg SIX months or to both such fine and 
sllch imprisonment; and 

(2) To be removed at any time from the Colony by 
warrant under the hand of the Mimster, and pend
mg such I emoval to be detamed m such custody 
as may by legulation be plescrJbed 

8. No prohibited immigrant shalI be entitled to obtain 
n licence to canyon m thiS Colony any trade or callIng or 
to acqull e therem any interest m land whether leasehold, 
freehold, or other 1nterest, and any such licence (If obtamed) 
or any contract deed or other document by whICh such 
interest IS acqUired in contravention of thiS section shall 
on conviction of such immigrant under sectIOn five of thiS 
Act be nun and void. 

9. Everv pelson found in thiS Colony who 1S reasonably 
huspected of being a prolublted Immigrant may be arrested 
Without warrant by any magIstrate, Justice of the peace, 
pohce officer or officer of the Department, and shall as soon 
8S possible be brought before a court of ReSident Magistrate 
to be dealt with accordmg to law 

11 Any person ordered to be removed flom thiS Colony 
under thiS Act and any other person who shall have been 
oonvlcted under section seven of aidmg or abettmg him m 
t'ntermg or remamlllg m the Colony In contraventIOn of thiS 
Act shall be hable to pay all expenditure mcnrred by the 
Oovernment 1n carrvmg out such removal whether from the 
Oolonv or South AfrICa or m the d!'tentlon Within the 
Oolonv 01' t'lsewhere of any person pendmg hiS removal; and 
the amount of such (>xpendlture on production to the Sheriff 
of the certificates of an offiCI'I of the Department statmg 
the Items and total amount of such expenditure shall be 
, pc overed by execution leVied on the property wlthm the 
Colony of the person so hable In manner prOVided for execu
tion )pvIPd IInd!'r a Judgment of the Supreme Court: and 
the proC'peds of such execution shall be paid by the SheriII' 
to the Treasurer, who after deduction of the amount of 
f'xpendlture aforesaid and the costs of execution shall remit 
the balance to the person 80 lIable or to any persoll 
appOinted by him to receive same 

13 The burden of provmg that a pelson has not entered 
or remamed m thiS Colony m contraventIOn of thiS Act or 
anv rf'l!;ulatlOn shall m any prosecutIOn fOI such contraven
tion lI" upon the accused person 

Education Act (25 of 1907) 

Schools, Classes and Instruments for Coloured 
Children or Persons. 

28. The l\iJmster may from time to time-
(n) Estabhsh or maintain such s~hools, classes and 

instItutIOns as may be deemed necessary or ex
pedient for the mstructlOn of coloured 
chIldl en or persons; 

(b) !\fake grants m aid of any school, class or in
stitutIOn which IS prOVided for the instructIOn 
of coloured chlldren 01' pel sons and IS under 
the supermtendence of au European mis
sIOnary or of a person approved by the DIrec
tor' 

(c) Esta'blish 01' maintain snch classes and institu
tIOns as may be deemed necessary or expe~lent 
for the trammg of coloured persons desn'ous 
of becommg teachers m any of the schools, 
e1asses or institutions mentIOned lD thiS sectIOn 
01' for Improvmg the qualIficatIOns of teachers 
engaglld In such schools, classes or mstIt.utlons; 

(d) :Make grants in aid of any classes or mstItu
tlOns proVided for the purposes mentIOned m 
sub-secbon (c) of thiS section whIch a!,e .under 
the supermtendence of an European l\!JsslOnary 
or other person approved by t,he Director 

29 No coloured child or person shall be admitted to or 
allowed to remam a pupIl or membe\lltof any school, class or 
institution mentioned m Chapters III. or IV. of thiS Act 
and the duty of carrymg out the proVIsIOns of thiS sectIon 
shall lie With the Board or With the govermng or managmg 
body estabhshed under sectIOn seventy-three 
• 40 (1) Jl:verv white person of full age shall be quahfied 

to b~ apPOinted or elected a member of the Board of the 
chstrlCt In which he resides exC'ept 

(a) An ahen; 
Note -Frpe and compulsory pllmary educatIOn IS 

plOvlded for" hlte chIldl en, but not for coloured. 

Act No 27 of 1907, 
AN ACT 

(To amend the Vlededorp Stands Ordinance 1906) 
(Assented to 19th August, 1907) 

Wheleas tbe Government of the late South AfrIcan 
RepUblIc by certam ExecutIve CounCil ResolutIons No 709 
of 13th December 1893, 1'\0 137 of 20th March 1894, No~ 180 
of 3rd March 1896, and the First Y olksraad by Resolution 
AltICle 1181/96 confirmmg Second Volksraad Article 940/46 
authorised the Is~ue of stand hcences on the open stands 
on Government ground In the alea known as the TownshIp 
of Vrededorp to mdlgent persons for the pUrpose of occupa.
hon by such persons and on certam conditIons m .the said 
Resoluttons set forth' 

And whereas It is expedient that the fleehold title to 
the said stands should be tlansferted from the Government 
of thiS Colony to the Mum~lpal CounCIl of Johannesburg 
and bv It should be tl ansf"l rpd to the leglstered holders of 
such stands subJect to eel tam condItIOns 

And ,,-hereas It IS fill ther e'qtcdIPnt' that other land 
II! the area known as the To" nslup of Vrededorp should be 
transfeued to the said Mumclpal CouncIl, 

Be It enacted by til<' King's Most Excellent Ma11'stv by 
and With thc adVice of the Leg"lahve CouncIl and Legisla
tIve Ass9mblv of the Transvaal as follows '_ 

I The Vred .. dOlp Stands Ordinance 1906 shall be and 
IS hereby repealed. 

2 In thiS :lfct unless lIlCOnslstent With the context.
"A!>Domted day" shall mpan the date of the takmg 

effect of thiS Act, 
"CIvIl Magistrate" shall mean one of the CivIl MagiS

trates of Johannesburg mentioned in Section fiftv
four of the Magistrate's Court Proclamation 1902_ 

" CounCil" shall mean the MUlllcipal Council of 
Johannesburg, 

" OwneJ" shall mean a regIstered holder who has 
aCQUired under thiS Act the freehold of the stand 
1 eglstered m hiS name or the pf'rson to whom such 

. freehold has been l"gally transfel red, 
"Registered Holder" shaH mean any person for the 

tIme bemg reglsteled as the holder of any Stand 
under a grant made under the resolution' 

"Stand" shall mean any piece of glound set ~part as 
a stand and WlthlD the area defined ID the first 
Schedule to thiS Act, 

"The ResolutIOns" shall mean the ResolutIOns men
tIOned III the preamble to thiS Act; 

"Town Clerk" shall mean the Town Clerk of Johan
nesbur~ or any person lawfully actmg in such 
capaCity 

3 (1) On the apPolllted day the freehold tItle in 60 
much of the area of land defined In the first Schedule hereto 
as lIS vested In the Crown (except such portIOns thereof as 
are at the date of the takIng effect of thiS Act occupied by 
the Crown 01 reserved for pubhc purposes) shall be by the 
Governor granted to and vested III the Councd (without 
Il'ServatlOn to the Crown of the rlght to mlDerals, mineral 
products or precious stones on or under 'such areas) and 
reg-stered in the name of the CouncIl 10 the Deeds Office 
WIthout payment of transfer stamp duty or registratIon 
charg"s' PROVIDED always that such Area when granted 
to the CouncIl shall be held by the CounCIl subJect to the 
prOVlSlons of thiS Act_ (2) All rights and obl'gatlOns of the 
Government under and bv VIrtUI' of the R .. solutlons and of 
any grants made thereunder shall be vestf>d m the Councd 
on the appomted day, bllt such rights and obhgations and 
the rights acqUIred by regIstered holders under the resolu
tons shall continue 1D for~e subject to the provit!lIons of 
thIS Act. 

4 On the appowted day or at any tIme Within a period 
of four years thereafter every regIstered holder shall be 
!'ntItled on makmg appltcatlon m writing to the Town 
Clerk to obtain from the Counc:l 1D substItutIon for hiS 
eXIstIng interest 1D the stand registered in hiS name a 
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freehold tItle on payment of the prIce prescTlbed 'by and the 
othrr moneye payable u'bder SectIon five and subJect to the 
follOWing condltions:-

(a) That such title shall not be transferred to any 
ASIatIC natIve or roloured person; 

(b) That the owner after the expiry of the said period, 
of four years shall not permIt any AsIatic native or 
coloured person (other than the bona-fide servant 
of a white person for the time being resldmg on 
the stand) to resIde on or occupy the stand or any 
part thereof; 

(c) That .the owner shall not tranosfer or IiJUb-let or 
permIt to be transferred or sub-let the stand or 
any part thereof to any ASIatic native or coloured 
person, 

(d) If ·after. the expi.ry of the said period of four years 
any ASIatIc natIve or coloured person (other than 
such servant as aforesaId) is found residing on the 
stand or occupyIng the same or any part thereof 
the CounCIl may gIve notIce in writmg under the 
hand of the Town Clerk potlted to or delivered at 
th~ owner's last known address and affixed to any 
bUIldIng or el ectlon on such stand re<j:UlrIng the 
owner to cause such ASIatIC natIve or coloured per
son ~o leave. or vacate such stand or part thereof 
wIthin a perIOd of three months from the date that 
surh notice IS so posted or delivered or to appear 
before the CIVIl Magistrate at an hour on a date 
and at a place to be named in such notICe to show 
caulSe why he should not comply WIth the terms of 
such notice, and on the faIlure of such owner to 
comply with the terffilS of such notice or to show 
cause to the satisfaction of such magIstrate why he 
should not so comply, such magIstrate may declare 
the title of such owner to be forfeited. 

13 After the expiry of the said period of four years it 
shall not be lawful for any "Asiatic native or coloured per
son (other than the bona-fide servant of a white person for 
the time bemg reSIdIng on a stand) to reSide on such stand 
or.to occupy the same or any part thereof and any such 
ASlatlC natIve or colilured person so residmg or occupying 
may be eJected from such stand on action brought by the 
owneI'! thereof or by the Council Every such action shall 
notwIthstanding anything in the Magistrate's Court Pro
clamatIOn 1902 contained be brought in the Court of the 
CIvil Magistrate. 

PrOVIded that nothing in this Section contained shall 
171 any way deprive such Asiatic native or coloured person 
of any rIght to compensatIon which he may have at law 
against such owner or the Council or other person by reason 
of the exercise of the powers of this Section. 

14 It is hereby expressly enacted that every transfer 
of a stand or portion thereof and every agreement (whether 
oral or in wrIting) to transfer or sub-let a stand or p,ortlon 
thereof to an Asiatic natIve or coloured person 1f such 
transfer or agreement be made after the fifth day ilf 
August, 1907, shall be null and void 

Workmen's Compensation Act. 
[No. 36 of 1907.] 
"To provide for and regulate the liability of employers to 

make compensation for personal Injuries to workmen 
and to punish certain offences in connectIOn WIth such 
mjuries." 
Be it enacted by the Kmg's Most Excellent Majesty by 

and with the advice and consent of the Legislative CounCIl 
and LegIslatIve Assembly of the Transvaal as follows:-

1. Tn this Act, unless inconsistent with the context, 
e< Workman" shall mean any white person engaged by an 
employer to perform work under agreement of service or 
of apprentICeship or otherWIse, whether such agreement be 
expressed or implied, be oral or in writing, and whether 
payment be made by time or calculated on work done. 

3. Save as in: section two is provided if personal injury 
is caused by any aCCIdent to a workman necessItating hI8 
absence from work for a longer period than one week the 
employer and every principal shall be liable to pay to such 
workman compensatIon as in section seven is provided. 

IMMORALITY ORDINANCE. 
(No 46 of 1903, as amended by No. 16 of 1908.) 

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor of the Trans
vaal WIth the adVICe and consent of the LegislatIve Coun
CIl thereof as follows:-

2. In this Ordmance, unless there is something repug
lIant in the subject or context, 

"unlawful carnal cOnUE'ctIOn" means carnal connec
tIOn otherwise than between husbnnd and WIfe. 

'fhe following persons are deemed to keep a brothel. 
"any person whose wife resIdes m or manages or 

assists in the management thereof unless he bona 
fide lives apart from her" 

19 (2) Any native having or attempting to have un
lawful' calnal connectIon with a whIte woman in circum
stances whlCh do not amount to rape, and any native who 
entICes SOlICIts, 01' importunes any white woman, to have 
unlawf~l calnal connection WIth him, or to the commiSSIOn 
of immoral or indecent actsJ shall be guilty of an offence 
and lIable on conVIctIon to ImprIsonment WIth hard labour 
for a period not exceedmg SIX years, and in addttion to 
such impl'lsonment, to whIPPIng not exceeding twenty-four 
strokes. 

For the purposes of this section the expression 
" natn e" means a person manifestly belonging to any of 
the native or coloured races of Africa, Asia, America or St. 
Helena. 
NOTE.-Marriages between coloured persons and whItes are 

prohIbIted. No penalty is prOVIded agaInst a wh to 
male who cohabIts with a "native" female. 

Transvaal Townships Amendment Act. 
L34 of 1908] 

9. (1) From and after the commencement of this Act 
the stand hcense moneys payable on any stand in a. Gov
ernment township before the commencement of the Act 
shall contInue to be payable, but the registered holder shall 
have the right subJect to the provisions of thIS Act to 
obtain a freehold tItle thereto in manner provided by thiS 
Act. 

(C).-ToWNSHIP OF VREDEDORP 
35. (1) Section I) of the Vrededorp Stands Act, 1907 

!>hall be and is hereby amended by the substItution of th~ 
words "fifteen pounds" for the words "forty pounds" 
occurrmg In sub-section (1) thereof. 

(2) The Municipal CounCIl of Johannesburg shall lodge 
with the Registrar of Deeds an approved or confirmed dIa
gram of the Township of Vrededorp (as in the Vrededorp 
Stands Act, 1907, described), and the title deeds thereto m 
manner provided by section fifty of this Act. 

(3) As soon as the provisions of sub-section (2) have 
,been comphed WIth, the registering officer shall issue a 
certificate of freehold title to a Vrededorp stand to any 
registered hoMer (as de~ned in t~e V!ededorp Stands Act, 
1907) who produces to him a receIpt (m the form shown in 
the Sixth Schedule hereto) for payment of moneys due to 
the saId Counrll under the said Act as by thIS Act amended 
and who pays for such certificate the fee of ten shilbng~ 
mentioned in sub-section (2) of sectIon SIxty-four of thiS 
Act . 

. (4) The ('ertificate of freehold title issued by the regis
termg officer .under this section shall be subject to the con
ditIOns prescrIbed by sectIOn four of the Vrededorp Stands 
Act, 1907, and such conditions shall be incorporated In tho 
certificate 

(5)"Whe~ever in the V~~dedorp Stands Act, 1907, the 
words .. Registrar of Deeds occur, tho term" regIstering 
officer shall for the purposes of thiS Act be substItuted 
t.herefor. 

. 62. (2) The Governor maY.make, alter and rescind regu
latIOns for the purpose of fixmg the terms and condItions 
to whIch the freehold tItle to stands or lots in each and 
every township shall be subject Such regulations shaH 
have the same force and effect as the prOVIsions of thiS 
Act, from the date of the publICatIOn of the regulations in 
the Gazette. 

Crown Grant. 
. ThE' land hereby granted shall be subject to the provi

sIons of the Townships Amendment Act, 1908 (Transvaal), or 
!lny amendment thereof, and shall be subject to the follow
mg condItIons -

(d) It. or any POI tion of it shall not be transferred, 
leased or In any other manner aSSIgned or disposed of to :iny coloured person, and no coloured perSOIl other than the 

omostIc serv:ants of th.e registered owner or his tenant 
.shall be permitted to reSide thereon or in any other manner 
occupy t!te same Any breach of the fore oin condition 
shall entltle.the Government of the Union :f S!lth Africa 
to c~ncel thiS Grant and to resume possession of the land 

ere y granted WIthout payment of any compensatIon in 
respect of.bulldmgs or structures erected . 
menta effected to the said land. on or Improve-

Transvaal Gold Law. 
(ACT 35 of 1908 ) 

'rhe follOWing are the main prOVISIon f th T I 
Gold Law referring to or excludin 1 s 0 e ransvaa 
tholrfore, to British Indians:- g co oured persons and, 
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.. Coloured person" shall mean any African or AsIatic 

natiVe or any other person who IS manIfestly a coloured 
person. 

14. (1) Subject to the provIsions of thls Chapter a 
prospectlDg pprmlt shall, upon applIcation, be Issued 'by 
any MJDlDg CommiSSIoner, or other person authorIsed 
thereto by the MIDIster, to any whIte person of the age of 
16 years or upwards, either on hIS own behalf, or on behalf 
of another such person or persons or of an Incorporated 
company Every prospootmg permIt shall be In the form 
prescribed by regulatIon. 

32. (1) Every whIte person of the age of sixteen years 
or upward, may, on payment of licence moneys in accord
ance 'Inth sectIOn forty, obtain from the Mmmg Commis
sIOner a hcenc~ called a "prospectmg hcence" entltlmg 
the holder, durIng a perIod of one month, to peg in the 
manner prescrIbed by regulation upon such portion of a 
pubhc dlggmg as IS open to pegging the number of claims 
authonsed by the lIcence, but not exceedmg fifty, 

78. Any white person who desires to erect a dwelltng 
or place of busmess on open proclalmed land may make 
written applicatIon to the MlDmg CommISSioner for one or 
more stands on such land, submlttmg WIth the apphcatlOn 
a sketch plan, clearly indicatmg the sIte required. The 
!lImmg CommISSIoner may m hIS dlsCletlOn grant or refuse 
the apphcatlOn. 

79. (1) Any white person who, or an mcorporated com, 
pany whIch, on any proclaImed land (whether open or held 
under mlDlIIg tItle), deSires to carry on works, necessary or 
mCldental to the mlDlDg mdustry 

(a) for the generatIOn of hght, heat and power; or 
(b) for chemIcal works and the treatment of ores and 

by-products, 
may make written applicatIOn to the Mimng Commissioner 
for a stand called" an industrial stand," submlttlDg there
With a sketch plan clearly Indlcatmg the SIte reqUIred. 

87. Any whIte person may make application m wrIting 
to the ChaIrman of the Board for the grant of a certificate 
(to apply for a IJCenee to carry on the busmess of a general 
dealer or a kaffir eatmg house -Ed. 10.). 

96 Any person who on any pr()('laimed land, except as 
prOVided 1D this Chapter, shall carry on any trade or bUSI
ness shall be guilty of an offence and !table 

(a) in the case of a first convictIon to a fine not exceed
mg ten pounds, and 

(b) in the case of a second or subsequent conVIctIOn to 
a :line not exceeding fifty pounds and to a further 
fine not exceedmg ten pounds for every day on 
whIch after the first conVlctIOn'the offence is con
tinued, or to ImpriSOnment, WIthout the optIon of 
a fine, for a perIOd not exceedmg SIX months. 

97. Any person who 
(a) carries on minmg, or 
(b) 18 the director or officer of a company which carnes 

on mining, or 
(c) is an employer of labour on behalf of a person or 

company whICh carrIes on mmmg, and IS at the 
same tIme Interested, dIrectly or indirectly, in a 
busmess 

(i ) the premIses of whIch are on the ground on 
whICh such mming 18 carried on; and 

(Ii.) for which a general dealer's hcence or a 
licence under mUDlClpal regulatIOn is re
quired, 

shall be guIlty of an offence and hable on convictIOn to the 
same penaltIes as are prescrtbed for a contraventIOn of the 
last precedmg sectIOn. 

107. (1) The ReceIver of Revenue In any district may 
Issue to any whIte person, who produces and lodges With 
such office a certIficate of fitness under the hand of the resI
dent magistrate or assIstant reSIdent magistrate of such 
district a licence for such dIstrICt. Such magIstrate shall 
not Issue such hcence except after enqUIry from the Com
miSSIoner of Pohce and the l\rming Commissioner. 

114 Any coloured person who shall sell, barter, pledge, 
or otherWise dispose of any unwrought preCIOUS metal, or 
who shall obtaIn by purchase, barter, or pledge, or shall be 
in possessIon of any unwrought precIOUS metal, shall be 
guilty of an offence and hable on conVIction to imprison
ment for a penod not exceedmg five years; provided that 
nothing In this sectIOn contalDed shall aprly to a coloured 
person handlIng un wrought precious meta In fulfilment of 
any contract of service WIth a person excepted under sub
sectIon (1) of sectlOn one hundred and five 

128 The Governor may establish and maintain in con
nE'ctlOn WIth an eXIstIng mlDe or mstltutlOn, or otherwise, 
a State MIning School m whll'h InstructIOn shall be gIven 
in occupatIons lDCldental to mmmg. Only white male 
persons of the age of fourteen years shall be admItted to 
such instrUctIOn whICh shall only be gIven underground to 
persons of the age of sixtecll years or upwards 

130 (1) Save as is prOVided in -sectIOn twenty-four no 
l'lght may be acqUIred under thIS Act bv a coloured person' 
and the holder of a right acquired under Law No. 15 of 
1898 or a prIor law nnder thIS Act shall not transfer or 
sub-let, or permIt to be transferred or sub-let, any portIon 
of such right to a coloured person, nor permIt any coloured 
person (other than hIS bona fide servant) to resIde on or 
occupy ground held under such nght. 

(2) Any person contravenmg this section shall be guilty 
!>f an offence, and hable on conVictIon to a fine not exceed-
10g fifty pounds, and 10 the case of a cont1Omng contraven
~lon to. a fine not exceed10g five pounds for every day dur-
10g whIch such contraventlOu is continued 

131 (1) No coloured person shall belermltted to resIde 
on proclaImed land m dIstricts compnse lD Class A except 
In bazaars, locatIOns, milling compounds and such other 
places as the Minmg CommISSIoner may p~rmlt 

(2) Any coloured person contravening this section shall 
be lIable on convICtIOn to Imprisonment for a period not 
exceedmg one month, and upon such convictIOn the Mining 
CommISSioner may cause any structures occupIed by or 
erected for the use ot such coloured person to be removed. 

- (~) Noth1Og in thIS sootIon shall apply to coloured per-
sons In the employ of a whIte person m so far as they lIve 
on the premIses where they are so employed, nor to coloured 
persons who at the commencement of thiS Act were lawfully 
m occupation of premises 

(6). Any person who occupies or reSIdes upon proclaimed 
land WIthout be10g 10 possessIOn of a hcence or permiSSIOn 
under .this Act or any other law authorlslDg hIm to occupy 
or reSide on such land, shall be ba'1Jle on conviction to a 
fine not exceeding one hundred pounds or to Imprisonment 
WIthout the option of a fine for a period not exceedmg SIX 
months 

Asiatic Registration Amendment. 
Act No 36 (of 1908) CamE' mto operatIOn 21st September, 

1908 
AN ACJr 

To Vahdate the Voluntary RegIstratIOn of certain AsiatICS 
who faIled to comply With the prOVIsions of Act No 2 
of 1907 and to make further provIsIon for·the RegIstra
tIOn of AsIa tICS 

(Assentffi to 22nd August, 1908 ) 
Be It enacted by the Kmg's Most Excellept Majesty by 

and With the adVICe and consent of the LegIslative 
CouncIl and LegIslatIve Assembly of the Transvaal as 
follows -

PRELIMINARY. 

1. In this Act unless InconSIstent WIth the context: 
" Adult" shall mean of the age of sixteen years or 

over, 
" Apl?licatIon for Registration" shall mean an applIca

tIon to be placed on the regIster of AsiatiCS made 
in the manner and form prescrIbed by regulatIon 
and accompanIed by the partIculars and meane of 
IdentificatIOn reqUIred by regulatIon; 

" Asiatic" shall mean any male person belonging to 
one of the natIve races of AsIa and shall lUclude 
a coohe, an Arab and a Malay but shall not Include 
(a) A Malay born and reSIdent 10 any BrItish 

Colony or possessIOn in South Africa; or 
(b) A person introduced into thiS Colony under the 

Labour ImportatIOn Ordmance 1904, or 
(c) An officer of any Consular servIce; 

"CertIficate of RegIstration" shall mean a certificate 
of reglstratlOn under Act No.2 of 1907, or a certifi
cate under this Act in the form set forth in the 
Schedule to thIS Act or as prescrIbed' by regula.
tlOn; 

" Commencement of this Act" shall mean the date ou 
whIch thIS Act came into operation; 

" Governor" shall mean the officer for the time being 
adm10lstermg the Government of this Colony actIng 
by and WIth the adVice and consent of the Execu-
tive Council thereof; , 

" GuardIan" sJiaU mean the parent of a minor Asiatic 
or any other pemon under whose care such minor 
is liVing for the tIme bemg, or falhng any such 
person the employer of such minor; 

"Lawful Holder" as used in relation to any certifi
cate of registratIOn shall mean the person (other 
than a minor named therein) whose regIstratIon is 
thereby certIfied; 

" lI1Oor" shall mean under the age of sixteeu years; 
"RE'glster of Asiatics" shall mean the register to be 

kept for purposes of thIS Act in manner preSl'llbed 
by RegulatIOn; 
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" R~gistrar" shall mean the officer appomted by the 
Governor to keep the register of ASiatics and any 
person lawfully actmg In such capaCity; 

II Regulation" shall m~an any regulatIOn made under 
Section seventeen of this Act; 

"Unregistered ASiatic" shall mean an adult Asiatic 
who IS not the holder of a certificate of I eglstl a
tlOn. 

Part I. 

Validation of Voluntary Registration. 
2 (1) _Every person-

(a) Who ;is an ASiatic as defined by Act No 2 of 
1907; and 

(b) By or in respect of whom an applicatIOn for 
reglstll~tion was on the tenth day of February, 
1908, or any day subsequent thereto up till 
the tenth day of May, 1908, made to the 
Registrar or other duly authorised officer; and 

(c) to or In respect of whom a certificate in the 
form set forth in the Schedule to thiS Act was 
Issued bv the Registrar, shall. when 10 posses
sion of such certificate, be deemed to be the 
lawful holder of a certificate entltlmg him to 
enter and resIde m the Colony. 

(2} Every person who, havmg been the lawful 
holder of -a certificate of registration under Act No 2 
of 1907, has been permitted to obtam a certIficate in 
the form 10 the Schedule to thiS Act 10 substitution for 
such filst-mentlOned certIficate, shall also be deemed to 
be the lawful holder of a celtIficate entithng him to 
enter and reSIde 10 thiS Colony. 

(3) Every ASlatlC who holds any certificate men
tIOned 10 thiS sectIOn shall be subject in all respects to 
the \HOVISlons of thiS Act and not to the provIsIOns of 
Act No.2 of 1907. 

Part II. 

Registration of Asiatics after the Commence
ment of this Act 

3. An ASiatIc shall be entitled to registratIon under 
this Act if-

(a) He satisfied the conditions described m sub-sectlOns 
\(2) or (3) of sectIOn fOllr, whether he was or was 
not 10 thiS Colony at the commencement of thiS 
Act; or 

(b) Bemg the lawful holder of a certIficate of re!l:lstra
bon Issued u;nder Act No 2 of 1907, he desires to 
exchange such certificate of leglstratlOn under thIS 
Act; or 

(c) Havmg been a minor resident in thiS Colony at the 
commencement of thiS Act, he first entered the 
Colony WIth an adult ASiatiC who was hiS guardIan 
and who was registered under Law No. 3 of 1885 
or any amendment thereof or is registered or en
titled to registratIOn under thiS Act, or 

(d) He was born 10 any part of South Afnca which was 
at the date of hiS bIrth wlthm the boundarIes of 
the Transvaal. 

4. * (1) Every unregistered adult Asiatic resident in 
thiS Colonv at the commencement of thiS Act shall 
before such date or dates and at such place 01' places 
and to such person or persons as the Colomal Secretary 
may by notice in the Gazette prescribe for partICular 
areas of thiS Colony, make application for registratIOn, 
and the Registrar shall, on being satisfied that such 
AsiatiC IS entitled to registration, issue to him a certi
ficate of registration. 

.. See Government NotIce 951 of 1908 (Gallette, 21st 
September, 1~~ p 1110), fixmg time as from 1st October, 
1908, to 30th November, 1908, Within which ASiatiCS to 
apply for registratIon, and Jllaces as Government Offices, 
Old Church BuIldmgs, Von BrandIS Square, Johannesburg 
(Oct) and Office of Registrar of ASiatiCs, NatIOnal Bank 
BUlldmgs, Pretoria (:~ov); and Government Notice No. 
1009 of 1908 (Gazette 2nd Oct., 1908, p. 11), appomting 
officer to whom applIcations shall be made at Johannesburg. 

(2) Eve~y unregistered adult ASiatiC reSident out
Side the Colony at the commencement of thiS Act shall, 

(It) If he was resident m the Transvaal for three 
years prior to the eleventh day of October, 
1899; and 

(b) Upon applIcation for regIstratIOn hom a ~lace 
10 South Afllca but outSide the Colony wlthm 
one year atter the commencement of thiS Act, 
and 

(t) Upon satISfying the Re~istrar of the facts men
tIOned in this sub-sectlOn; 

be entitled to obtain a certIficate of reglstlation. 
(3) Every unregIstered adult ASiatiC I·esldent out

Side thiS Colony at the commencement 01 thiS Act but 
who was-

(a) Duly authorised to enter and leslde in thiS 
Colonv by a permit issued under the Indemnity 
and Peace Preservation Ordmance, 1902, or 
any amendment thereof or Issued between the 
first day of September, 1900, and the date of 
the passmg oi the said Ordmance (unless fluch 
permit shall have been fraudulently obtamed), 
or 

(b) Was resident and actually in this Colony on 
the thirty-first day of May, 1902; 

shall be entltled
l 

upon satlsfymg the Registlar of the 
facts set forth m paragraphs (a) or (b) of this sub
section and upon applIcatIOn for regIstratIon from a 
place m South Africa but outside the Colony, to obtain 
a certificate of registration. 
5 In respect of every unregistered minor ASiatic born 

in this Colony, not bemg the chIld of a labourer introduced 
Into this Colony under the Labour ImportatIOn Ordmance 
1901, the following provislqns shall apply:-

(1) If hiS guardIan IS an Asiatic, the minor's 
name, hIS age, hiS reSidence, and hiS relationshIp to 
hiS guardIan shall be included m the certificate of 
registratIOn of hiS guardIan 

(2) Wlthm one month aftE'r snch mmor obtains the 
age of sixteen years he shall make applIcation to the 
rE'glstrar for a certIficate of registration; provided 
that, If he be absent from the Colony on attammg that 
age or one month thereafter, he may, from a place m 
South Africa but outSide the Colony, make applIcation 
to the registrar for registratIOn, and upon satlsfymg 
the regIstrar that he IS entitled to registratIOn, the 
regIstrar shall Issue to him a certIficate of registra
tIOn, and his name shall thereupon be expunged from 
the register of Asiatics as a mmor and shall be deemed 
to be no longer mcluded in hiS guardIan's certificate of 
registratIOn. 
6 (1) Whenever the Registrar is satisfied that any 
AsiatIC clalmmg to be entitled to registration under 
sectIOn three IS not so entitled, he shall refuse to issue 
to hIm a certificate of registratIOn, and notice of the 
refusal shall be sent by post to such ASiatiC at the 
address given upon his form of appbcation. 

(2) In every case of refusal by the Registrar to 
Is~ue a certificate of registratIOn, an appeal may, 
wlthm fourteen days of the date of the notICe of 
refusal, be noted by letter addressed to the Colomal 
Secretary, and such appeal shall be heard by 
magistrate speCially aSSigned by the Governor to hear 
such appeals, and such magistrate shall be deemed, 
w!te~ hearmg any such appeal, to be an inferIor court 
Wlth.ln the mea~llng_ of sectIOn nmeteen of the AdminiS
tratIon of JustICe Proclamation, 1902. 

(3) In the case of an AsiatiC who is in South Africa 
but ?utslde thiS Colony, the officer in charge of the 
ImmigratIOn Department shall, as soon as the date 
has been fixed for the hearmg of such an appeal send 
by post to the appellant at the address given up~n hIS 
applicatIOn .for registration a temporary permit 
entItlmg hIm to enter and remam in the Colony until 
the appeal has been determmed. If the appeal be 
dls~lssed, the said magistrate shall make an order in 
wrItIng dIrectmg the appellant to be removed from the 
Colony, and every such order shall be deemed to he an 
order made under sectl()n SlX of the Immigrants Re
strictIOn Act, 1907, or any amendment thereof. 

(4) In the case of an adult ASIatic 10 the Colony 
who has ~ot wI~hm a period preSCrIbed by sub-sectIOn 
(2) .of thIS sectIOn noted an appeal or whose appeal 
~avil be!ln noted has not been proceeded With or has 

een ~smIssde~, t1!.e said magistrate shall make an order 
10 wrl 109 Irectmg such ASIatiC to be removed from 
the Colo:?, and every such order shall be deemed to 
R~;'ric~io:r A~:di907nder section 8l:r of the Immigrants 

, , or any amendment thereof. 
may 

7 
i:e ~~rlfi~dl~ A:iatic who, after such date or dates as 

IS found within tI! &'io~olond\ Sjcretary 10 the Gazette, 
IS mentioned in section y ~n t al s, upon such demand 8S 
regIstration of whIch he n::eth~ rar.:tlce h a1dcertificlj.te of 
arrested WIthout warrant and brou h u 0 er l}lay be 
assistant reSident magistrate and f ~ before a te~ldent or 
ma~lstra~ that he is the l~wf 1 it Ide falls to sat}sfy such 
registratIOn or that the time u th!> er

h 
of a ce!tIfic8t~ of 

lVJ In w Ich he IS reqUired 
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to' make applIcation for such certmcate has not expired 
the magIstrate shall, save as In the next succeedJD~ section-
18 provided, make an order ID wrltlDg directlDg hIm to be 
removed from this ColonYI and every such order shall be 
deemed to be. an order made under section 8tl: of the ImmI
grants RestrictIon Act, 1907, or any amendment thereof 

·See Government Notice 1172 of 1908 (Gazette 20th 
November, 1908, p. 342) fixlDg date as 30th Nov~mber 
1908. ' 

8. If an adult ASIatic who has faded to make applIca
tion f()r regldtratlon ID accordance WIth the pravislons of 
Bub-sectIOn (1) of section four shall satisfy the magistrate 
before whom he is brought that such faIlure was due to 
Bome good and suffiCIent cause, the magIstrate may, IDstead 
of makmg such order as aforesaId, direct such Asiatic 
forthWith, to make applIcatIOn for registration wlthlD 
eIght days, and If such AsmtJc shall comply With such 
dIrectIon, his apphcatlOn shall be dealt WIth in all respects 
as If It had been made In accordance with the provisions of 
the said Bub-section and all the provIsions of thIS Act 
which would have apphed If the application had been so 
made shall apply accordlDgly, but, if he shall fad to comply 
With such dIrection, the magistrate shall make an order 
for rem()val as aforesaId In respect of such Asiatic and 
any Buch order shall be deemed t() be an order made ~nder 
soctlOn 8tZ of the Immigrants- RestrIctIOn Act, 1907 or 
Ilny amondment thereof. ' 

Part III. 

General and Miscellaneous. 
9. Every AsiatiC who enters 01' IS within this Colony 

shall, upon demand made upon him by any European 
membAr of a pohce force lawfully establIshed therelD or by 
any other European person authorised thereto by the 
Cc lomal Secretary, produce the certIficate of the registra
tIon of which he IS the lawful holder, and shall also on hke 
demand supply such particulars and furnish such means of 
IdentIficatIOn as may be prescrIbed by regulatIOn. Any 
ASIatIC who fails upon lawful demand to produce such 
certIficate shall, unless he 18 the lawful holder of a certifi
cate of regIstratIOn, be liable to be dealt WIth in manner 
mentioned lD section eioht. 

10. (1) If at any time any certIficate of registratIon is 
lost or dostroyed, the person to wbom It was Issued shall 
forthWith apJilly to the registrar to have the same renewed, 
and the registrar shall, upon complIance by such person 
With such procedure as IS prescrIbed by regulatIOn and upon 
payment of a fee of five shtlhngs, renew the certIficate 
811ch fee shall be denoted by means of revenue stamps to be 
affixed to the apphcatlOn for renewal and shall be defaced 
by the said registrar. 

(2) AllY person Into whose hands shall have come any 
8uch certlfi('ate shall, unless he is the yerson to whom It 
was issued, forthWIth deliver or transmit the same as soon 
us may be to the Registrar of ASiatICS, Pretoria. 

11. EV81Y certificate of regIstration shall be accepted 
as conchlslve eVIdence in all places that the lawful holder 
thereof is entitled to enter and reSide lD thIS Colony, 
prOVIded that this sectIOn shall not apply to persons who 
have, under sectIOn five or stz of the Immigrants Restric
tIOn Act, 1907, or any amendment thereof, been removed 
from the Colony. 

12. Whenever, lD any prosecutIOn or other proceedings 
under thIS Act, the age of any ASIatiC IS in question, such 
Astatic shall unless and untd the contrary be proved be 
taken to be of the age which the registrar shall lD any certI
ficate Issued under hiS hand certify to be lD his oplDlon the 
apparent age of such ASiatiC. 

13 Any affidavit or sworn declaration which is reqUIred 
by regulatIOn to be made by any person who makes an 
applicatIOn for registratIon shall be exempt from stamp 
duty. 

14. (1) No ASiatiC shall obtain any trading hcence 
under the Revenue I,lcenses OrdInance 1905 or any amend
mont thereof 01' nnder any by-law or regulation in force 
within the JurIsdiCtion of a local autho1'lty, unless he 
produce to the person appointed to isslle the lIcence a certi
ficate of regIstratIOn of which he IS the lawful holder, and 
eIther give hIS sl~nature In En~hsh or supply such other 
or additIOnal partIculars or furmsh such means of IdentIfi
catIon as the Colomal Seoretary may either generally or 1D 
patlcular cases prescribe. 

(2) Any trading licence issued under such Ordinance or 
under any Buch bye-law or regulatIOn between the tenth 
day of February, 1908, and the commencem!lnt of this A!Jt 
to an ASiatic who made such app\tcatlon as IS prescribed In 
sub-sectIOn (1) (b) of section two of this Act shall,~ notwlth
standmg anything in section thirteen of Act No.2 of 1907, 
contalnoo, be deemed to have been lawfully issued. .. 

(3) SectIOn thIrteen of Act No -2 of 1907 shall be and 
III hereby repealed. 

15. Any person who- _ 
(a) for the purpose of or in connection with an apph

catIon for registration or for the purpose of obtalD
Ifng a certIficate of regIstration, commence any 

f
ral udulent Act, or makes any false statement or 
a se pretence; 

(b) forges or jrior to the commencement of this Act 
has forge any document In the form set forth 11l 

the Schedule to thIS Act or torges any certificate 
of regIstration or utters any such document or cer
tificate knowmg the same to be forged, or 

(r) nses or attempts to nse a certIficate of regIstratIOn 
any sucb forged document or any such certificate 
of whiCh he IS not the lawful owner' 

shall be gntlty of an offence and lIable to a fin'e not exceed-
109 five hundred pounds or, lD default of payment to 
Impl'lsonment WIth or Without hard labour for a p~riod 
not exceedmg two ycars or to both such fine and imprison
mehnt, and any person who IDCltes to, or aids or abets any 
°bt elr PIerson m the commiSSIOn of any such offence shall 

e lable to' the like penalty. 
16 Notwlthstandmg anythmg in the ImmIgrants 

RestrIction Act, 1907, or thiS Act contained, the Governor 
bay ap~rove the Issue of a permIt, III the form prescnbed 
y regu atlOn, authorlSmg an ASIatic to enter and remalD 

m the Colony! for any period named m such permit and 
after the expiry of such period the person m resped of 
whom such permit was Issued shall be deemed to be a 
person not duly authonsed to be m ·thls Colony and If 
found may be arrested Without warrant and the p~ovlslons 
of sectIon SlZ of the Immigrants RestrICtIOn Act or any 
amendment thereof . 6hal~ apply to sllch person, as If he 
wele a pelson mentIOned m paragraph (c) thereof 

*17 The Governor may from tIme to tIme make, alter, 
01 I escmd regulatIOns for any of the followmg purposes:-

(1) Prescnbmg the fOlm oT the regIster to be-kept 
for the purposes of ibis Act. 

(2) Prescrlbmg the manner and form in which 
applIcatIOn shall be made for regIstration, the parti
culars to be supphed and the means of IdentIficatIOn t() 
be furmshed by any apphcant for i;he purpOse of or lD 
connection With such application. , 

(3) Pres(,l'lbmg the form of certificates of regIstra
tIOn. 

(4) Prescnbing the partICulars to be supplied and 
the means of IdentificatIOn to be furnished 

(a) By any ASlatlc upon such demand as is men
tioned In sectIOn nme ; 

(b) By any ASIatIC applym~ for the renewal of any 
certIficate of regIstratIon whIch has been lost 
or aestroyed. 

(5) Prescribing the Jlrocedure to be observed on or 
m connection With appeals to the magIstrate mentIOned 
in sectIon SlZ. 

(6) PrescrIbing the form of permIt to be 188Ued 
under section Itzteen. 

(7) Generally for the bettel' 'catrying out of the 
obJects and purposes of thIS Act .. , , , 
* For regulatIOns see Government Notice No 950 of 

1908 (Gazette, 21st September, 1908, p. tI07) 

18. Any ASiatic or the guardian of any AsiatiC failing 
to comply With any reqUIrement of thls Act or of the 
regulatIOns shalll except where otherWIse speCified, be 
lIable on conVIctIOn to a fine not exceedmg one hundred 
pounds or m default of payment to lmprlSonment With or 
Without hard labour for a pened not exceedmg three 
months. 

19. Notwithstanding anything to the contrarY in sub
se('tion (b) of Law No.3 of 1885 as amended by Volksraad 
Resolution ArtIcle 1419 of the twelfth day of ~ugust, 1886, 
the portIOn of Erf No. 373, Church Street. Pretoria, whiCh 
was registered lD the name of the late Aboobaker Amod 
and which at the commencement of thIS Act was regIstered 
m the name of Henry Salomon Leon Polak, may be trans
ferred into the name of the hell'S of the saId Aboobaker 
Amed. 

*20. This Act may be cited for all purposes as the 
ASIatICS RegIstration Arn.e.ndment Act 1908 ... and shall Dot 
come mto operatIOn unless and unbl the Governor shall 
have declared by proclamation in the Gazetts that It is HIS 
'MaJesty's pleasure not to disallow the Act, and thereafter 
it shall come mto operation on such date as the Governor 
shall by like proclamation declare. 

·See Proc. No 81, Admn. 1908 (Gazette, 18th Se)?t, 
1908, p. 1001), notlfyin~ His Majesty's assent and proclalm
mg date of operation of Act as 21st September, 1908 . 
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Schedule. 

Transvaal Asiatic Registration Certificate. 
Name In full 
Race 
DescrIption 

Age 

::c 

~
S'§. R~glstrar or' ASIatics. 
;;::; Date of Issue . 
~ \;' Holder'S 

~ __ ~=-=-__ .J~ ~ Signature 
Name of Wife ... ....... ... Residence. . 
SONS AND MALE WARDS under the age of 16 ;veal'S 

Names Age.' Residence. RelatIonship 
to Guardlall. 

No alterations or endorsements are to be made on the face 
of thIS certIficate except by the RegIstrar of Asiatics. 

Regulations under the Asiatic Act. 
Government Notice No. 950 of 1908 contains the fol

lowmg "regulations for purposes of the Asiatws Registra.
tlOn Amendment Act, 1908." 

1 In these regulations, unless inconsistent WIth the 
content, 

" The Act" shall mean the Asiatics Registrat)OD 
Amendment Act, 1908: 

H Applicant" shall mean any person who ,nakes appli
catIon for registratIon; 

" Area" .shall nlean a magisterial district, or if the 
Colomal Secretary shall hereafter, by notice in the 
Gazette, appomt any other area under sub-section 
(1) of sectIOn JOUT of 'the Act, then such other area; 

"Police Officer" shall mean any European member of 
a pohce force lawfully established m this Colony, 

" MagIstrate" shall mean a reSIdent or assistant reSI-
dent magistrate; and . 

any telm defined for the purposes of the Act by section one 
thereof shall, when used in thes!! regulations, have the same 
meaning as IS assIgned to It for, the purposes of the Act 

, 2. The form of the register of the Asiatics shall be that 
set forth m the first Annexure hereto 

3. The form of applicatIOn for registration shall be that 
set forth .in the Second Annexure hereto. 

4. (a) 'EVery. Asiatic ~ho 'claIms to be entitled to regIS
tration shall, If 'he was resident in the -Transvaal on the 
twenty-first day of September, 1908, appear before any 
person whom and before the date whIch the Colomal Secre
tary may by notice m the Gazette appoint, and shall fur
nish such person WIth the particulars required by the form 
of applIcation set forth in the Second Annexure hereto, 
prOVIded that the Registrar may In his discretIon accept, in 
lIeu of such partICulars, the sIgnature of the apphcant If 
accomp1l.med by hiS thumb impreSSions, or such thumb im
presslOns only. The apJ>hcant shall further produce to 
the pelson appointed ~ 'aforesai9. 

(1) any permit to enter and reside in the Transvaal 
issued to him under the provisions of the Indemnity 
and Peace PreservatIOn OrdInance of 1902, or any 
amendment thereof, 

(2) any certificate 1)f registration or receIpt for pay
ment of the fee prescribed for registration under 
the prOVISIons of Law No 3 of 1885 or any amend-
ment thereof; -

(3) any other document in hiS possession whICh he may 
debire to produce in support of his applIcatlOn for 
registration; 

(4) Any documentary evidence he may possess showing 
that he IS the father or guardian of any minor 
asiatic resident in South Africa whose name he 
desires ')1' is reqUired to have noted 011 hiS certifi
cate ot registratIon, and shall furnish the full name 
of such mmor, hiS agel and birthplace, the date 
on which he entered the Transvaal if born else
where alld hiS relationship to the guardIan. 

(b) Every Asiatic who claims to be elltitled to regIstra.
tion shall, If he was reSident outSIde tbe Transvaal 011 the 
twenty-hrst day of September, 1908, make written request 
from some place outside the Transvaal, but in South Africa, 
to the RegIstrar for a form of applicatIon for regIstratIOn, 
alld the RegIstrar shall thereupon transmit such form as 
to the claimant at the address furn~shed by him m hIS 
requesl;, and instruct him to complete the form and return 
It lis soon as may be to the Registrar, together WIth a full 
statement of his claim to reglstrapion, and any such docu
ments in his possession as are described m paragraphs (1), 
(2), (3) and (4) of sub-section (a) of thiS regulation. 

(c) Every unregistered mmor ASiatIC who was reSiding 
in the Trallilvaal on the twenty-first day of .September, 1908, 
or who was born m any part of South Africa which was at 
the date of hIS bIrth wltbm the boundaries of the Transvaal 
rna claIm that he is entitled to regIstration If wlthm one 
mo~th after he attains the age of SIxteen years he compiles 
With the proviSIOns of sub-sectioD (a) or !lub-sectlon (b) of 
thIS regulation, as the case may be; .provlded that If he be 
absent from the Transvaal on attallllng the age ';If SIxteen 

ears, he may subsequently from some place. m. South 
~frica, but outSIde the Transvaal, mak!! apphcatlOn for 
registration in BCcorqance With the prOVISions of the saId 
sub-section (b). 

5. A certificate of registration which ma;y be issued 
under the Act shall be in the form set forth, 1D the fifth 
Annexure hereto. 

6. The Registrar may retain, until an apphcation for 
registration has been dIsposed of, any document produced 
by the appbcant for the p~rposes th;ereof,. and If any luch 
document wIll, in hiS OpInIOn, furnIsh eVIdence as to the 
commission by the apphcant or any other person of any 
CrIme or offence he shall retain such document unless 
authorised by the Attorney-General to hand it over to any 
person or untIl he has produced it under subpoena or other 
order of a court of law. 

7. Every person aPl?omted as aforesaid to receiVe 
apphcatlOns for registration shall as soon as pOSSible after 
the form of apphcatIOn in respect of any apI'ilcant is com
pleted, issue to the appilcant a writte~ ac)mowledgment 
under his hand of the receipt of the applicatIOn and of the 
documents produced in support thereof. Such acknow
ledgment shall be in duphcate and In the form set forth in 
the 'I'hird Annexure hereto, and the duphcate thereof shall 
forthWIth be transmitted to th Registrar by the person so 
appomted, together WIth the form of application and any 
documents produced jn support thereof. 

8. If, under sub-sectIon (1) of section 8!:J) of the Act, 
the Registrar refuses to register any ASiatiC applYing tor 
registration, he shall send to the applicant a notICe of 
refusal in accordance wlth the said sub-section, and such 
notice shall be in the form set forth in the Fourth Annexure 
hereto. 

9. Every ASIatic required by the European police officer 
61:, by any European person duly authorised thereto by the 
Colomal Secretary to produce the c!!rtdicate of reglstrALtlOn 
of which he is the lawful holder, shall in addition to pro
ducmg such certificate, supply on the demand of such Jlohce 
officer or other person aforesaid, the following particulars: 

(1) His name in full. 
(2) HIS present residence, -

and shall furnIsh to and in the presence of such police officer 
or other person aforesaid, 

(a) if he produces a certificate of regIstration, a speci
men of hIS signature and the ImpresSIons of hiS 
thumbs; or 

(b) If he. fails to p~oduce a certificate of registration, a 
specimen of bls signature, and the ImpresSIOns of 
hIS thumbll and fingers. 

10. Any Asiatic applYing under the Act for the renewal 
of a certificate of registration WhICh has been lost or 
destroyed shall supply to the Registrar the following par
tlculars:-

(1) The number of such registration certIficate' 
(2) his full name; , 
(3) his present residence; 

and shall furnIsh to and in tho presence of the Registrar 
or su.ch other person as the Registrar may for the purpos~ 
appoInt, 

(4) the same means of identIfication as were employed 
when he made apphcation for registration' , 

(5) a sworn statement that he was the lawful h~lder of 
a certIficate of regIstration which has been lost or 
destroyed, and that he has not, under sections five 
or S!Z of the Immigrants Restriction Act, 1907, 

. been removed from the Transvaal; 
prOVided that such apphcant shall not be entitled to reoeive 
a rene.wal of a lost or destrOyed certificate unles8 he impress 
or Wl'lte (as th.e case may be) on the new certificate the 
sahme

1 
means of IdentIficatIOn as he impressed or wrote upon 

t e ost or destroyed certificate. 

. 11. Every Asiatic applying for any trading licence 
lssue~ under the Revenue Licences Ordinance 1905 or any Mmen Meht thereof, or under any by-law ir: for~ In • 

umcIPd ty ~hall, in ad~ltlOn to producing to the person 
appomte to Issue such hcence the certificate of registra
tIOn of which he IS the lawful holder, furnish to and in the 
b~i~~~~i Sec~~~:rype:on huch means .of id!lntification as the 
A t d h a~ ave prescl'lbed In respect of such 

sia IC un er t e prOVISions of sub-sect (1) ft_ ... • I teen of the Act. Ion ,,,,,,,.Ion OUT-
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12. 'l'he permit to enter and remain in the Colony fOI" 
a limited perIod mentioned ID sectIOn 81xteen of the Act 
shall be 10 the form set forth In the Sixth Annexure 
hereto. -

13. Any persoll who shall fail to comply with any pro
Vision of these regulatlolls sllall be hable on connction to 
a fine not exceedmg one hundred pounds, or, in default of 
payment to imprisonment WIth or WIthout hard labour for 
a period not exceedmg three months. 

The Annexures: 
The FIrst Annexure is a COp! of the Register of 

ASiatICs which reqUIres the foliowmg partlCulars :-Regis
tratlon certificate number, name, race, caste or sect, par
tlCulars of famlly resldmg in the Transvaal, name of Wife 
or WIVes, and the sons or male wards under 16 years. 

The Second Annexure is a copy of the apphcation form 
This requires the name in full, race, caste or sect, age, 
height, reSidence, occupation, physical deSCrIptIOn, rlace 
of bIrth, date of first arrIval 10 the Transvaal, date 0 last 
return to the Transvaall where resident on the 31st May, 
1902, father's name, wtte's name and place of reSidence, 
and the applIcant is asked to state whether he has ever 
been removed from the Transvaal under sections five or 8W 
of the Immigrants RestrIction Act, 1907. The names, ages, 
residence and Ielatlonshlp of sons and male wards under 
the age of 16 years is also required. Besides the signature, 
prOVISIon IS made for ten finger impressIOns and Simul
taneous impressions of the four fingers of both hands 

'l'he 'l'hird Annexure is a copy of the acknowledgment 
of receipt of application. 

The }'ourth Annexure IS a copy of the notice of refusal 
of applIcation. • 

The Fifth Annexure is a copy of the registration cer
tIficate, whICh reqUIres: Name In full, race, age, height, 
deSCrIptIOn, name of wife and her residence, the holder's 
signature, and hIs right thumb ImpreSSIOn. The names of 
the sons and male wards under the age of 16 years, With 
the ages, place of reSidence and relationship IS also 
reqUired. 

The Sixth Annexure is a copy of the temporary permit 
granted by the Governor-tn-Council and requires the fol-
10wUlg particulars : .... Race, caste or sect, place of birth, 
age, height, reSidence, town or place in Transvaal to which 
proceedmg, and phYSical descriptlOn. In thiS ease the 
tngnature only IS reqUlred.-Ed I O. 

Transvaal Railway Regulations. 
So far as the Transvaal IS concerned, RegUlations 221-

224 are cancelled, and the following Regulations are substi
tuted therefor, VIZ.:--

221 It shall be lawful for the General Manager, where 
practicable, to set apart different compartments on tralDS 
for passengers of different races, and the passengers for 
whom the compartments are sa reserved shall travel only In 
such compartments and no other, nor will any other com
partment be considered as avaIlable. Such compartments 
shall be marked "Reserved." 

222 It shall be competent for the guard or the con
ductor or any other raIlway official to remove pssseoBers 
from one compartment to another Without glV10g any 
reason therefor. 

223. It shall be competent for the station master or 
other authollsed offiCIal to refuse a first or second class 
tIcket to any passenger who may ... 10 his oplDlon, not be 
dressed in a decent or cleanly conl1ition. 

224 The penalty prOVided in Section 42 of the Act will 
apply to any contravention {If RegUlations 221 to 223 10-
elUSive. 

Dealers' Licenses 
[No. 18, 1897.J 

ACT, 
If To amend the Law relating to Licenses to Wholesale and 

. Retail Dealers" 
WHEREAS it is expedient to regulate and control the 

issue of LICenses to wholesale and retail dealers not being 
Licenses under Act No. 38 of 1896: 

DE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Queen's Most 
txcellent MaJesty, by and With. 'the. adVice and consent of 

, Legislative CounCil and Legislative Assembly of Natal, 
ows:--

e Annual Licenses mentioned in Sub-section (a) 
o~_L~No. 19,1872, shall include Licensesto 

2. For the purposes of this Act the expression If retaIl 
dealers" and "retaIl Licenses" shall be deemed to apply 
to retail dealers and retaIl Licenses of every descriptIOn, 
not bemg Licenses under Act No. 38 of 1896, mcludmg 
hawkers and Licenses to hawkers 
. 3. Any Town Council or Town Board may, from time to 

tune, aJ'pomt an officer to Issue the Annual LICenses (oot 
being LlCenbes under .Act No. 38, 1896) reqUIred m the 
Borough or Township oy wholesale or ret~il dealers. 

4. Any person appolOted to Issue Licenses for whole
s~le or retail dealers under Law No. 38, 1884, or any hke 
Stamp Act, or under thiS Act, shall be deemed to be a 
" LlceuslDg Officer" within the meaning of thIS Act. 

o. A Licensmg Officer shall have a wscretlOn to issue 
or retuse a wholesale or retaIl License, not belDg a LlCense 
under Act No. 38.f1896 , and a deciSIOn come to by a 
LlCenslDg Officer as to the Issue or refusal of a LICense shall 
not be hable to renew, reversal, or alteration, by any 
Court of Law, or otherwise than is in the next st'.ctlOn 
prOVided. 

6 There shall be a right of appeal by the applicant, or 
any other person havlDg an mterest 111 the question, from 
the deCISion of the Llcensmg Officer to the Town Council 
or the Town Board, If the LICense is sought for in a 
Borough or Township, or to,the LIcensmg Board of the 
DIVISion appOinted under the Liquor Act, 1896, If the 
LlCense IS sought for elsewhere than in the Borough or 
Township and the Town Councd, Town Board, or LICenSing 
Board, as the case may be, may direct that the License, the 
subJect of appeal, shall be Issued or cancelled. 

7. No License shall be issued to any person who, when 
thereto reqUIred, falls to show to the satisfaction of the 
Llcensmg Officer or to the Town CouncIl, Town Board, or 
LICensmg Board, as the case may be, that he is able to 
fulfil the conditIOns of the Insolvency Law No. 47, 1887, 
SectlOn 180, Sub-sectIOn (a). as regards the keeping of such 
books of account In the EnglIsh language as are usual and 
proper in the business to be carried on. 

8. No License shall be issued in respect of premises 
which are unfit for the intended trade, or unpronded With 
proper and suffiCient samtary arrangements, or not afford
mg sufficient and SUitable accommodatIOn for salesmen, 
clerks, and servants, apart from the stores or rooms m 
whlCh goods and wares may be kept 111 cases where premises 
are used for both purposes 

9-. Any pel son who shall carry on any wholesale or 
retail trade or business without a License, or who shall 
allow lIcensed premises to be in a condition which would 
disentitle him to a LICense, shall be deemed to have con
travened thiS Act, and shall be hable to a penalty not ex

,oeedlng TWenty Pounds SterlIng for each offence, ,to be 
recovered m the Court of the Magistrate by the Clerk of 
the Peace, or If the contravention IS Within a Borough or 
Township, by an officel apPOInted by the Town CounCIlor 
Town Board. 

10 All penalties recovered under the foregomg sectlon 
in respect of a busmess or Jlremises wlth11l a statutory 
Borough or Township shall be paid to the funds of such 
Borough or Township. 

11 Rules may be passed by the Governor-in-Council to 
regulate appeals from the Licensing Officer to the Board or 
Council having appellate jUrIsdiction. 

Given at Government House, Natal, this Twenty-ninth 
day of May, 1897. 

By command of. HIS Excellency the Governor, 
THOS. K. MURRAY, 

Colonial Secretary 
NOTE.-The principle underlying the Cape General Dealers 

LICence Act of 1906 is SimIlar to tnat uf the Natal Act, 
oustmg the JurlsdlCtlOn of the Supreme Court. In 
Natal, Act 22 of 1909 provides for an appeal to the 
Supreme Court against a refusal to renew an eXIst111g 
tradmg hcence.-Ed. 1.0). 

Ac:r TO AMEND THE INDIAN IMMIGRATION LAW, 
1891_ 

[No.1, 1900] 
Be it enacted by t'he Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, 

by and with the advice and consent uf the Legislative 
CounCil and Legislative Assembly of Natal, as follows:-

2. It sllaU be lawful for the Protector of Indian Immi
grants, or 111 his absence the Assistant Protector of Indian 
ImmIgrants, or any Magistrate, to cause any Indian immi
grant who shall have made his complaint as prOVided 111 
Section 30 of Law No. 25, 1891, to be taken back to his 
employer hy a messenger, and the cost of such messenger 
shall in the first mstance be paid by the employer, and 
shall be borne by the employer unless the Protector, Assist
ant. Protector, or Magistrate shall be of opinion that the 
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Schedule. 

Transvaal Asiatic Registration Certificate. 
Name in full 
Race ...... 
Descnptlon 

Age 

.-

~elght 

8 <§. Registrar of AsiatiCS 

~
:x: 

;:;:; Date of Issue . .. 
e g' Holder's 

__ -------.J88 Signature .. 
Name of Wife.. . 0'. ... Residence 
SONS AND MALE WARDS under the age of 16 yeats. 
Names.' Age Resldenoe. Relationship 

to Guardlan. 
No alteratIOns or endorsements are to be made on the face 

of thla certificate except by the Registrar of AsiatiCS. 

Regulations under the Asiatic Act. 
Government Notice No 950 of 1908- contains the fol

lowmg "regulatIOns for' purposeE! of the Asi~tlCs Registra
tIOn Amendment Act, 1908 " 

1 In these regulations, unless inoonslstent with the 
content, 

H The Act" shall mean the Asiatics Reglstrat,on 
Amendment Act, 1908: 

<J ApplJcant" shall mean any person who makes appli
catIOn for registration; 

H Area" ahall -mean a magisterIal district, or if the 
Colomal Secretary shp.ll hereafter, by notice in the 
Gazette, appomt any other area under sub-section 
(1) of sectIOn Jour of "the Act, then such other area; 

H Pohce Offioer" shall mean any European member of 
a police force lawfully established in thIS Colony, 

" Magistrate" shall mean a reSIdent or assistant resI-
dent magistrate; and . 

any term dl'fined for the purposes of the Act by section one 
thereof shall, when used in tliesll regulatIOns, have the same 
meaning as IS aSSIgned to it for, the purposes of the Aot 

- 2. The form o~ the register of the Asiatics shall be that 
set forth in the first Annexure hereto 

3. The form of applicatIOn for registration shall be that 
set forth in the Second Amlexure hereto 

4 (a) ''Eve;y Asiatio who claims to be entitled to regiS
tration shall, if 'he was reSident m the Transvaal on the 
twenty-first day of September, 1908, appear before any 
person whom and before the date whICh the Colonial Secre
tary may by notice in the Gazette appomt, and shall fur
nish-suoh person WIth the particulars reqUIred by the form 
of applIcatIOn set forth in the Second Annexure hereto; 
prOVided that the Registrar may in his discretion accept, In 
lieu of such partICulars, the signature of the applIcant If 
accompanied by hiS thumb ImpreSSIOns, or such thumb Im
pressions only The .apJllicant shall further produce to 
the pel son appointed al! 'aforesai9, 

(1) p.ny permit to enter ana reSIde in the Transvaal 
issued to him under the provisions of the Indemnity 
and Peace PreservatIOn Ordmance of 1902, or any 
amendment thereof; 

(2) any cel'tlficatp of registration or receipt for pay
ment of the fee prescribed for registration under 
the proviSIOns of Law No.3 of 1885 or any amend-
ment thereof; -

(3) any other document in his possession which he may 
de&ire to produce in support of his apphcatlOn for 
registration, 

(4) Any dooumentary evidence he may possess showing 
that he is the father or guardian of any mmor 
Aslatio resident III South Afrloa whose name he 
deslr6l' -:lr is reqUIred to have noted 011 his certifi
cate of registratIOn, and shall furnish the full name 
of such minor, hiS age, and birthplace, the date 
on which he entered the Transvaal If born else
where and hIS relationship to the guardian. 

(b) Every Asiatic who olaims to be entitled to regIstra
tIOn shall, if he was reSIdent outSide the Transvaal on the 
twenty-first day of September, 1908, make written request 
from some place outSide the Transvaal, but in South AfrIca 
to the Registrar for a form of apphcatlon for registration' 
and the Registrar shall thereupon transmit such form a~ 
to the cla1mant at the address furnished by him in hl8 
requesL, and instruct him to complete the form and return 
lt ,as soon as ~ay be to the Registrar, together With a full 
statement of hiS claim to reglstr~jaon, and any such docu
ments in hiS possessIOn as are described m paragraphs (1) 
(2), (3) and (4) of sub-section (a) of this regulation. ' 

( ) Every UnreglStered minor Asiatic who was resldmg 
In-th! Transvaal on the twenty-first day of .September, 1908, 
or who was born In any part of South Afnca which was at 
th d t of his birth withIn the boundanes of the Transvaal 
m: ~1:lm that he IS entlUed to registratIOn If within one 

Yth after he attains the age of sixteen years he compiles 
:~h the provisions of sub-section (a) or !luh-sectlon (h) of 
this regulation, as the case may be; .provlded that If. he be 
absent from the Transvaal on attaInIng the age <,If sixteen 
yea18, he may subsequently from some place. In. South 
Africa, but outside the Transvaal, make. applIcation for 
registratIOn in accorqance with the prOVIsions of the said 
sub-section (b). 

5 A certtlicate of registration which may be issued 
unde~ the Act shall be in the form set forth, in the fifth 
Annexure hereto. 

6. The Registrar may retain) until an application for 
registration has been disposed ot, any document produced 
by the applicant for the p~rposes th.ereof,. and if any such 
document wIll, in hiS OpInIOn, furnish eVidence as to the 
commission by the apphcant or any other person of any 
crime or offence he shall retaIn such document unless 
authorised by the Attorney-General to hand it over to any 
person or until he has produced it under subpoena or other 
order of a court of law. 

7. Every person aPl?ointed as aforesaid to reCeive 
applicatIOns for registratIOn shall as soon as possible after 
the form of application in respect of any apphcant is com
pleted, issue to the apphcant a wntten acknowledgment 
under his hand of the receipt of the application and of the 
documents produced in support thereof. Such acknow
ledgment shall be In duphcate and in the form set forth in 
the 'I'hird Annexure hereto, and the duphcate thereof shall 
forthWith be transmitted to the Registrar by the person so 
appomted, together with the form of application and allY 
documents produced in support thereof. 

8 If, under sub-section (1) of section at:!) of the Act, 
the Registrar refuses to register any ASlatio applying for 
registration, he shall send to the applIoant a notice of 
rpfusal in accordance With the said sub-sectIOn, and such 
notice shall be In the form set forth in the Fourth Annexure 
hereto 

9. Every Asiatio required by the European polIce officer 
&r by any European person duly authorised thereto by the 
Colomal Secretary to produoe the certdicate of registration 
of which he is the lawful holder, shall in addition to pro
ducmg suoh oertificate, supply on the demand of such Jlolice 
officer or other person aforesaid, the following partJculars: 

(1) His name in full. 
(2) HIS present residence, -

and shall furnIsh to and in the presence of suoh polioe officer 
or other person aforesaid, 

(a) if he produces a certifioate of registration, a speci
men of hiS signature and the ImpresSIOns of hiS 
thumbs; or 

(b) if he fa.ils to p~odl}oe a certificate of registration, a 
speCImen of hIS signature, and the impreSSions of 
hiS thumbll and fingers. 

10 Any Aslatio applying under the Aot for the renewal 
of a oertlficate of registration which has been lost or 
destroyed shall supply to the Registrar the following par
tlculars:-

(1) The number of suoh registration oertificate' 
(2) his full name; , 
(3) his present residence' 

and shall furnish to and in the presence of the Registrar, 
or su.ch other person as the Registrar may for the purpose 
appomt, 

(4) the same means of IdentifioatlOn as were employed 
when he made applIcation for registratIOn' . 

(5) a sworn statement that he was the lawful h~lder of 

d
a certLficate of registratIOn which has been lost or 

estroyed, and that he has not under seotions five 
0br It:!) of the Immigrants Re~triction Act, 1907, 

. een removed from the Transvaal' 
~r~:lded lthr iuoh aPslIcant shall not be e~titled to receive 
or ::ri~: t ~h ost or estroyed certifioate unless he impreBB 
same me as f .e oase may be) on the new certifioate the 
the lost ansdo tldentdlficatlon as he impressed or wrote upon 

or es roye oertlfioate. 

. 1J. Ed'ery Asiatio applYIng for any trading licence 
!:!~~d!~n:r tthe Rrenue Licenoes OrdInance, 1905, or any 
MumCl alIt hrio , or u~der any by-law in force in a 
appomfed to ~ a I, In hd~ltlon to producing to the person 
tlOn of which hs:u.e thC I bcfenoe the oertificate of regIstra
presence of su h IS e aw ul holder, furnIsh to and lD the 
Colomal Sec ~ person Bhuch means of identification as the 
ASiatic unde~\i;ry ma~ ave prescribed in respeot of such 
teen of the Act. e prOVISions of sub-section (I}, section /our-
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12. '1'he permit to enter and remain in the Colony fol' 
a limited period mentloned ID section 8t:deen of the Act 
shall be in the form set forth In the Su:th Annexure 
hereto. -

13. Any person who shall fail to comply with any pro
vision of these regulations shall be hable on convlCtion to 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds, or, in defanIt of 
payment to imprisonment with or without hard labour for 
a penod not exceedmg three months. 

The Annexures: 
The First Annexure is a cop.,. of the Register of 

ASIatics whICh reqUIres the foJiowlDg particulars '-Regls
tration certificate number, name, race, caste or sect, par
tIculars of family resldmg in the Transvaal, name of Wife 
or WIVes, and the sons or male wards under 16 years. 

The Second Annexure is a copy of the apphcatlon form. 
This requires the name In full, race, caste or sect, age, 
height, residence, occupatIOn, phYSICal deSCriptIOn, place 
of birth, date of first arrival in the Transvaal, date of last 
return to the Transvaal, where resident on the 31st May, 
1902, father's name, wne's name and place of residence, 
and the apphcant 18 asked to state whether he has ever 
been removed from the Transvaal under sections five or Sta: 
of the Immigrants RestnctlOn Act, 1907. The names, ages, 
resldence and relationship of sons and male wards under 
the age of 16 years is also reqUIred. Besides the signature, 
provISion IS made for ten finger impreSSions and simul
taneous ImpresSIOns of the four fingers of both hands. 

'l'he 'I'hird Annexure is a copy of the acknowledgment 
of receipt of applicatIon. 

The ~'ourth Annexure is a copy of the notice of refusal 
of application. • 

'1'he Fifth Annexure is a copy of the registration cer
tificate, which requtres' Name 1D full, race, age, height, 
deSCription, name of wife and her residence, the holder's 
sIgnature, and rus right thumb impresslOn. The names of 
thll sons and male wards under the age of 16 years, with 
the ages, place of residence amI relationship 18 also 
requl1'ed. 

The Sixth Annexure is a copy of the temporary permit 
granted by the Governor-m-Council and requires the fol
lowing particulars: - Race, caste or sect, place of birth, 
age, heightJ residence, town or place in Transvaal to which 
prOlleedmg, and physical descri12tlOn. In thiS case the 
signature only is reqUlred.-Ed 1.0. 

Transvaal Railway Regulations. 
So far as the Transvaal is concerned, RegUlations 221-

224 are cancelled, and the followmg RegulatIOns are substi
tuted therefor, VIZ.:--

221. It shall be lawful for the General Manager, where 
practicable, to set apart different compartments on trams 
for passengers of different races, and the passengers for 
whom the compartments are so reserved shall travel only In 
such compartments and no other, nor Will any other com
partment be conSIdered as avallable. Such compartments 
shall be marked" Reserved." 

222. It shall be competent for the guard or the con
ductor or any other railway offiCial to remove passengers 
from one compartment to another Without giVing any 
reason therefor. 

223. It shall be competent for the station master or 
other authOrised offiCIal to refuse a first or second class 
tICket to any passenger who may .. 18 hiS opimon, not be 
dressed in a decent or cleanly cond.ition. 

224. The penalty provided in Section 42 of the Act ,,:ill 
apply to any contravention of Regulations 221 to 223 In
clUSive. 

Dealers' Licenses 
[No. 18, 1897.) 

ACT, 
"To amend the Law relating to Licenses to Wholesale and 

- Retail Dealers" 
WHEREAS it is expedient to regulate and control 'the 

issue of Licenses to wholesale and retail dealers not bemg 
Licenses under Act No. 38 of 1896: 

DE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Queen's Most 
Excellent MaJesty by and WIth 'the adVIce and consent of 

r Legislative Co~nCll and Legislative Assembly of Natal, 
ows:--

Annual Licenses mentioned ~n Sub-section (a) 
of LB1Io.No. 19, 1872, shall lUclude Licenses to 

"a .. 

2. For the purposes of thiS Act the expression" retail 
dealers" and .. retail Licenses" shall be deemed to apply 
to ret all dealers and retail LIcenses of every descriptlOn, 
not bemg Licenses under Act No. 38 of 1896, mcludmg 
hawkers and LIcenses to hawkers. 

. 3. Any Town Council or 'I'own Board may, from time to 
time, aJlPomt an officer to Issue the Annual LIcenses (not 
being Lloon&es under J\ct No. 38, 1896), reqUIred 111 the 
Borough or Township 6y wholesale or retall dealers. 

4. Any person appomted to Issue Licenses for whole
sale or retail dealers under Law No. 38, 1884, or any h.ke 
Stamp Act, or under thiS Act, shall be deemed to be a 
" Llcensmg Officer" Within the meanmg of thiS Act. 

5. A Licensmg Officer shall have a discretion to issue 
or retuse a wholesale or retail License, not bemg a License 
under Act No. 38,.f1896 , and a deciSion come to by a 
LlCensmg Officer as to the issue or refusal of a License shall 
not be hable to reVIeW, reversal, or alteration, by any 
Court of Law, or otherwise than is in the next sectIon 
prOVided. 

6. There shall be a right of appeal by the applicant, or 
any other person havmg an mterest m the questIOn, from 
the deciSion of the LlCensmg Officer to the Town Council 
or the Town Board, If the LICense is sought for in a 
Borough or Township, or to,the LicenSing Board of the 
DIVISion appomted under the LIquor Act, 1896, d the 
LICense is sought for elsewhere than in the Borough or 
Township and the Town Council, Town Board, or LICensing 
Board, as the case may be, may direct that the License, the 
subJect of appeal, shall be Issued or cancelled. 

7. No License shall be Issued to any person who, when 
thereto reqUIred, falls to show to the satisfaction of the 
Llcensmg Officer or to the Town Council, Town Board, or 
LICensmg Board, as the case may be, that he 18 able to 
fulfil the conditIOns of the Insolvency Law No. 47, 1887, 
SectIOn 180, Sub-sectIon (a) as regards the keeping of such 
books of account in the Enghsh language as are usual and 
proper m the busmess to be carried on. 

8. No License shall be Issued 1D respect of premises 
which are unfit for the intended trade, or unprovided With 
proper and suffiCIent samtary arrangements, or not afford
lUg suffiCient and SUitable accommodation for salesmen, 
clerks, and servants, apart from the stores or rooms 1U 
whICh goods and wares may be kept in cases where premises 
are used for both purposes. 

9-. Any person who shall carry on any wholesale or 
retail trade or business Without a License, or who shall 
allow licensed premises to be 1D a condltlOn which would 
disentitle him to a LIcense, shall be deemed to have con
travened thiS Act, and shall be hable to a penalty not ex-

,oeedmg Twenty Pounds Sterhng for each offence, to be 
recovered m the Court of the Magistrate by the Clerk of 
the Peace, or If the contravention IS Within a Borough or 
Township, by an officel' appOinted by the Town Councll or 
Town Board. 

10 All penalties reCovered under the foregomg sectIon 
in respect of a busmess or premises Within a statutory 
Borough or Township shall be paid to the funds of 8uch 
Borough or TownshIp. 

11. Rules may be passed by the Governor-in-Council to 
regulate appeals from the Llceusllig Officer to the Board or 
Councd havmg appellate jurIsdiction. 

Given at Government Bouse, Natal, this Twenty-ninth 
day of May, 1897. 

By command of. His Excellency the Governor, 
THOS. K. MURRAY, 

Colonial Secretary. 
NOTE.--The principle underlying the Cape General Dealers 

Licence Act of 1906 IS SImilar to fhat of the Natal Act, 
oustmg the jurIsdiction of the Supreme Court In 
Natal, Act 22 of 1909 prOVides for an appeal to the 
Supreme Court against a refusal to renew an eXlstmg 
tradmg licence -Ed. I.O.}. 

ACf TO AMEND THE INDIAN IMMIGRATION LAW, 
1891. 

[No.1, 1900.] 
Be it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, 

by and With the advice and consent of the Legislative 
CounCIl and LegIslative Assembly of Natal, as follows:-

2. It shall be lawful tor the Protector of Indian Immi
grants, or m his absence the Assistant Protector of -Indian 
ImmIgrants, or any Magistrate, to CBuse any Indian immi
grant who shall have made his complaint as prOVIded in 
Section 30 of Law No. 25, 1891, to be taken back to his 
employer by a messenger, and the cost of such messenger 
shall in the first instance be paid by the employer, and 
"shall be borne by the emplover unless the Protector, ASSIst
ant. Protector, or Magistrate shall be of opinion that the 
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,compla'nt made was frivolous p,nd unfounded, or otherwise 
, thll-t the Indian jmqngrant was not lustlfied In leaVIng hilI' 

employer's premises without permissIOn, and -Shall then so 
inforI¥~ the -employer, In whICh case the employer is hereby 
authorised to deduct from the wages of the Indian Imml
g~ant the cost .incurred tn providlDg for hiS safe return to 
his employer; as 'provided in SectIOn 30 of Law No.2:>, 
~891; arid, further, the Indian immigrant shall be lI.able !n 
such ca~e to be punished for Illegal absence, .as proVIded In 
Section 35 of the said Law No. 25, 1891. 

3. Shou1d anY' Indian immigrant decline to return to his 
employer when so directed, as provided In the preceding 
section, he shall be deemed gllllty of contravemng Section 
31 of Law No 25, 1891, and shall be dealt with accordingly. 
and every subsequent refusal shall render hIm liable to 
further pUnIshment under the same sectIOn 

4. This Act shall be read and construed together as one 
Act with the said Law No. 25, 1891, and with any other 
Law or Act amending the same. 
NOTE.-A later Act imposes the £3 Tax upon boys (lver 16 

years of age, and girls over 13 years of .age -Ed. I 0 

Immigration Restriction. 
ACT, 

"To place closer re/itnctlOns on ImmigratIon." 
WHEREAS it IS expedient to place closer restrictions 

on immigratIon J.nto the Colony, and. to {lrovide for the 
removal from the Colony of prohibited ImmIgrants: 

BE IT THEREFORE enacted by the King's Most 
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of 
the LegislatIve Council and LegIslatIve Assembly of Natal, 
as follows:-

PART I. 

1. This Act shall pe known as the "ImmigratIon 
Restriction Act, 1903." ,~ , 

2. Act No 1, of 1897, known as the "IJl)mlgratlOn 
RestrictIon Act, 1897," IS hereby repealed 

3 The repeal of the said Act No 1 of 1897, shall be 
without prejudICe to anythIng done or suffered or any order 
gIven or liabilIty mcuned thereunder or to any penalty or 
pUnIshment Imposed, in respect of any offence under the 
said Act or to any legal proceedlDgs commenced In respect 
of any>matter u!J.der the said Act, and any such legal pro
ceedIngs may be carrIed on as If thiS Act had not been' 
passed. Any regulations made under Act No. 1 of 1897 
shall, save so far as they may be InconsIstent With this Act, 
remain in force until revoked by regulatIOns made under 
thIS Act. 

4 This Act shall not apply to:-
(a) Any person possessed of a certificate in the form 

set out in Schedule A of thIS Act, and Signed 
bV the MInister havmg charge of the admim
stratIOn of this Act (heremafter referred to as 
the MInister) or by the Agent-General of Natal, 
or any officer appOInted by the Natal Govern
ment for the purpose of tills Act whether In.or 
out of Natal. 

(b) Any pen;on of a class for whose Immigration 
into Natal prOVISion IS made by Law or by a 
scheme approved by Government. 

{c) The officers and crew of any vessel of HIS 
MaJesty's Fleet or of the Fleet of any friendly 
Power. ' • 

(d)Any member of HIS Majesty's Mlhtary forces. 
(~) Any person duly accredited to Natal by or 

under the authority of the Imperial or any 
other Government 

(f) Any person who shall satisfy an -officer 
,apPoInted under thIS Act that he has been 
formerly domiCIled In Natal, and that he does 
not come wlthm the meaning of any of the 
Sub-sectIOns -(c), {d); (e), (f), (0) of Section 5 
of this Act. 

(g) The wife~ and any child 'appearing to the Immi
gration .ttestrictIOn Officer to be under the age 
of 16 years, of a person not bemg a prohlblted 
Immigrant, except subJect to Sub-sections 
(c), (d), (e), (f), (g) of Sectio:!. 5 of this Act. 

5. The immigration into Natal, by land or sea, of an:y 
person being or appearmg to be of an:y of the classes defined 
by the followmg sub-sectIOns, heremafter called "pro
hibited immIgrant," IS prohibited, namely:-

(a) AnI person who, when asked to do so by any 
du y authOrised officer, shall be unable through 
defiCient educatIOn to himself write out and 
sign, in the characters of .some European 
language, an apphcatJon to the satisfaction of 
the MInister. 

(b) Any person without VISIble means of support or 
any person who 18 hkely to become a pauper 
or a pubhc charge. 

(c) Any idIOt or insane person. 
(d) Any person suffering .from a loathsome or 

dangerous contagious disease. 
(e) Any pen;on who, not ~avIn~ received a free 

, pardon, has been convICted In any country of 
treason, murder, or any cnme for whIch a 
sentencE!' of Imprisonment has been passed for 
any term, --and who, 'by reas0l!- of the CIrcum. 
stances connl1cted thereWith, IS deemed to be 
an undeSIrable Immigrant. 

(f) Any prostit'utet and .any -person hVlne: on or 
recelvmg, or wno may have hved on or received 
any part of the proceeds of the prostltutlO~ 
of others. 

(g) Any .person ~eemed by the l\fimster to be an 
-undeSirable Immigrant In consequence of in
formatIOn or adVice receIved from any Secre
,ta,ryof State or Colonial MInister, or through 
diplomatiC channels' or any Mmlster of a 
Foreign Country or from any .other trusted 
sour.ce. 

PART II. 

6. Any police officer, or other officer,appointed under 
tthls Act may, subject to the exceptIOns heremafter eon· 
tamed, prevent any prohibIted Immigrant from· entering 
Natal~by land or sea. 

7 Any prohibIted Immigrant making his way into, (lr 
bcmg found w~thm, Natal, In dIsregard of the proviSIOns of 
thiS Act, shall b~ deemed to have contravened thiS Act. 
Any person conVICted under thIS section may, In addItIOn 
to liabIlity to removal or otherwise, be imprIsoned ;With 
or without hard labour for any term not exceeding SIX 
months: PrOVided that such ImprISOnment shall cease If 
and when arrangements are made for the deportatIOn of 
th.IY .offender from the Co.1ony. 

8 No person who comes withIn the defimtIOn of a.pro
hlbited Immigrant shall be released from the operatIon of 
thiS Act, or allowed to be or remain in the Colony, merely 
because he has npt been notIfied not to land, or because he 
may hlj,ve been allowed to land through oversight or through 
want of knowledge that he was a prohibited immigrant. 
Proof 'adduced Within twelve months after anJ' person hilS 
entered the Colony that he IS of any of the classes whose 
entry IS prohIbited, shall be sullicient eVidence that' such 
person was a prohibited ImmIgrant, and such person shall 
be lIable to be then dealt With as a prohIbited Immigrant. 

9. If there shall be reasonable cause to suspect that 
any person has contravened tMs Act, and if In order to 
prevent Justice from beIng defeated, it is necessary to arrem, 
such person Immediately, it shall be lawful for a,ny Immi
gratIOn Restnction -or Pohce Officer to arrest such person 
forthWith, Without having a ,warrant for that purpose, and 
he shall be reqUired to bring such person before a 1\Ia~l
strate as soon as may be, or should the !!hip from which such 
person landed be on the pomt of departure, then such per
son ,may be handed over to the custody of the Master of tbe 
ShiP, who shall be oblIged to receive and keep him on board. 

10 Any person appearing to be & prohibited immigrant 
wi,thm the meanIng of SectIon 5 of thiS Act, and not comlJlg 
wlthm the meanmg of .any of the Sub-sectIOns (e) (d), (e), 
(f), (0) of the saJd Section 5, may be allowed to enter Natal 
upOll the followmg condltlOns:-

(a) He shall, before landing, hunself depOSit with 
an officer appomted under'thlS Act the Bum of 
One Hundred Pounds Sterling. 

(b) If such person shall, within lome week after 
ente~Ing Natal, obtaIn from the Mimster or ,a 
Magistrate a certificate that he does not come 
wlthm the prohlbltwn of this Act the depOSit 
of One Hundred Pounds .sterlI~g shall be 
returned. 

(1') If such .person sball fall to obtaIn such certIfi· 
cate wlthm one week the deposit Ilf One 
Hundred Pounds'S'terhn'g may be forfeIted and 
.ne may ,be treated as a prohIbited Immigrant. 

.In case of any person entering Natal under this section, 
no hab!hty shall attach to the vessel or to the owners Df the 
vessel m whICh he may have arrived at any port of the 
Colony. ~ 

r 11. A prohibIted immigrant shall not be entitled to 
a lcence to carryon any trade er eallmg nor shall he be 
entlt!ed,to acqUll:8 land }1! .leasehold,.. freeh~ld, or otherwise, 
or to exercise the franchIse, or to be enrolled as a bUfS".,"'\"S",' 
any borough or on ,:the roll of any iownshl . ,..0 in the 
hcense at; franch~ rIg'ht which may bave beel ~..i.on 8S the 
cont~aventlon of thts- Act shall be v:(.ll _...spect of Buch 

j-SOOI. ,,,I (I}, section four
(./ __ r 
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12. The Government may authorise the Principal Im
migration Restriction Officer to make a contract with the 
master, owners, or agent of any vessel for the conveyance of 
any prohibited Immigrant found in Natal to a port in or 
near to such Immigrant's country of birth. and any such 
immigrant with hie 'personal effects may be placed by a 
pohce officer on board such vessel, and shall In such case, If 
destitute, be supplied With a Bufficlent sum of money to 
enable )lIm to hve for one month according to his cIrcum
stances in hfe after disembarking from such vessel. 

13. A.ny person who shall be Instrumental in bringmg 
mto Natal any idiot or insane person Without a WrItten or 
prmted authority, Iligned by the MinISter, shall be deemed 
to have contravened thiS Act, and in addition to any other 
penalty shall be liable for the cost of the mamtenance of 
,uch Idiot or insane person whilst in the Colony. 

14. ,Any officer for the purposes of thiS Act shall be 
empowered to board as often as may be necessary all ships 
entering Inward at any port of--the Colony In the perform
snce of his duties under this 4ct, 

15. The Master of a ship arriving at Natal shall, upon 
bemg theleto requested -bY -the ImmigratIOn RestrictIOn 
Officer of the Port,,furmsh to 111m a bst, In_ dupbcate, sIgned 
by himself,' of all passengers and -other persone then on 
board not formmg a portion of the regular crew of the 
vessel. 

_ 16., A )iaster shall~ also,- if r~ulred there.to prior 'to his 
departure from Port1 -produce hiS ArtICle. and muster hiS 
crew', -and If it be round that any pel'6on named on the 
Articles, and who, In the opinIon of _the Immigration 
ReljtrictlOn Officer, wO)lld be a prohl}nted immigrant, IS not 
then present, sucn person shall be deemed to have entered 
the 'Colony contrary t.o this Act,lbut the Master and Agents 
of the ship, provided they have made proper prOVision for 
pohce protection, shan not be responSIble for any contJ:aven
tlOn of the provIsions of thiS section. 

17. If the Immigration Restriction Officer shall declare 
to the Master of a ship arrIvmg at the Port that there are 
persons on board who belong to the class of prohlblteq Immi
grants and should the Master thereupon represent that 
for th~ better security agamst mfrmgment of the Act it IS 
desirable that such prohibited Immigrants should be kept 
in Bome other place dUrmg the ship's stay m Port, the 
ImmIgratIOn RestrICtIon Officer may, in such case, should 
he thmk fit cause such promlhlted immigrants to be re
moved m pr~per custody trom the ship to, 'Bnd be detamed 
m, any place on shore, -or any hulk or craft m the Bay. 
whIch may be set apart by the Government for the purpose. 
Such prohibited immigrants shall be returned to the ship 
when she is about to saIl, of wluch due notICe shall be given 
by the Master to the Imm~grat.lOn ltestnot.ion Officer. The 
cost of the landmg or removal, detention, mamtenanoe and 
control of the prohibited immigrants, 80 temporarily re
moved from the ship I and all contmgent expenses ... shall be 
borne by the Master of the shiP who shall be solelY respon
Slble for the proper ratiomng of the prohibited ImmIgrants 
so removed and for prOVIding them With beddmg and other 
necessarles'requislte to maintam them m the place of de
tentIOn In the degree of comfort which they would have 
enJoyed had. they not been -removed from the shIP, or to 
which they might be entitled under any oontract or agree
ment subsistmg between such prohibited ~mmlgrants and 
the Master or owners of the ship. The ImmigratIOn 
RestrICtIOn Officer may, before assummg the custody of any 
prohIbited immif1:rant, reqUire ;the Master and owner~ ,or 
age1j.ts of the shIp, to depOSit With him or give a suffiCient 
guarantee of a snm suffiCient to defray any expenses that 

, may be mcnrred by the Government m connectIOn there-
With . 
, '18 If any prohibited immigrant shall escape from ~be 
place ~f detention contemplated by tbe ~ext Erecedmg 
section or from any lawful custody m gomg t ereto or

f retllrn{nlt therefrom, he ma)' be taken by any officer. 0 
pohce and brought back~ and shall also be. !Iable to pUnlsh
m\lnt for contraventIOn of Section 7 pf tbls Act. 

19 Shou\d the Master of a ship charge any member of 
his cr~w or stowaway or extra hand before a local ~urt 
With a ~rim~ or offen~e committed, at some time prIOr to 
arrival, or during hiS vessel's stay i~ Port, t~e ~aglstrate 
may, at the request of the Immigration Re~trlctlon Officer, 
and on, representation by the .Imm.lgratlon Restriction 
Officer that the accused IS a prohibited Immigrant, In award
mg pumshment order that, on expiry of the sentence, or °hn 
the sooner readmess of hIS vessel to proceed ~o sea, t e 
prtsoner be taken from gaol and conducted m custody 
aboard hiS ship or conveyance away from the ColonY'

f 
Any 

person contemplated by thls- section, brought be ore !" 
Magistrate and discharged, shall be ordered by tshhe MaAgt
stra~ immediately conveye'd, bac~ to, hiS Ip. - • n 

..... ~ y ~nder thiS section ,n any <lase m 
It. the orime prope! for trial m a 

, . 
~ee~!d: '~ry, for the 

~ercourse 

from the shore With any vessel at the Port havmg on board 
any prohibIted immlgranit> the Pnnoipal Imm~ration 
RestrictIOn Officer may take Ituch stepsl with the approval 
of the MIDIster, as may appear -proper' In that behalf. - , 

21. The Master and owner of any s~ip' frc:JD1 'which any 
prohibited ImmIgrant may ~e landed or may land shan be 
hable jomtly and severally: to a penalty of One 'Hundred 
Pounds Sterling (whICh said sum may be reduced to any 
sum not less than Twenty-five Pounds Sterbng) m respect 
of each such nrohlbited ImmIgrant landed: or Who may land. 
and the v,essel may be r&fused a clearance ()utwarll until any 
penalty mcurred has been p~ld, and until J)]'eVISIOli ball been 
made by the Master to th&,~tlSfactlOn of the lwmlgl'ation 
Restriction Officer for the qonveyance out of the, Colony of 
each prohibited Immigrant.; who may have- beeJ1 fiQ landed, 
and the vessel may be made executable by ,a, deqree i)f the 
Supreme Court in satisfactIOn of any penalty ,Jmposed under 
thiS section. J 

The word " clearance" fos used in this Act mcludes all 
the documents ordmartly issued by the Collector of Customs 
to a ship about to leave Port) mcludmg the document known 
as the Bill of Health , 

PART Ill. 
22. Any person bemg ~' prohibited jm,lIugrant Within 

the meanmg of this Act hiav apply to the Immigration 
Restriction Officer, or other officer thereto appointed, for a 
pass to enter Natal for a temporary VISit or for the purpose 
of embarking at the Port for some other-country.' .Such 
passes shall be known as Vl!11ting Passes and Embarkation 
Passes respectively, and shall be in the. Torms prescribed 
bv the RegulatIOns made under this Act. The:: words" the 
Port" mean any port In Natal. 

23. The applicant shaliI llttend before such officer and 
shall answer all such questions as the officer may ;put in 
order to satisfy himself that the pass ought to be granted, 
and shall depOSIt With him the appointed Slim of money, 
that IS to say'-' -

For a VISiting p&SS UIe sum of Ten Pounds Sterling, 
together With an Iiddltional sum of Ten Pounds 
Sterhng where the' pass Includes the wife and 
children of the applicant 

For an Embarkation::Fass the sum, of Ten Pounas 
Sterlmg for each adult, and Five Pounds for each 
chIld. 

The word child, as us¢d: in tIm! and the sUCceedmg 
sections mea!,s a person ap~nng to thaofllcer to be under 
the age of sixteen years. ' 

24. Except m the case bf a person accomparlied' 'by his 
wife and children a separa'te. pass shall be reqilired for 
each person seekmg to en~ Natal ,for the purpal'e of a 
VISIt or for embarkmg I, ' 

25 No person shall be. '.entitled of ;ight' to obt~in a 
VIsitmg Pass or an Emba\ika.tion Pass; and, the \lfficer 
appomted to issue such passes shall have the discretion to 
grant or refuse any such pass, subJeCt, -however, -to any 
dIrection which may be giv~, hill\ by the p,in(llpal ImmI
gration RestrIction Officer N :b~ th~ Mjillill~r 

26. A Vlsltmg Pass shall1le &' sufficient authority for 
the_ ~erson or persons namea therem.to 'enter the Colony 
of Natal and to remain the!;8.du:r11lg- th~ Jl&r19d, stated m 
the pass. Such period shall, I1Qt 8Xc:ee.,I twenty-one days, 
but any officer appomted uti'jl,r ,the Act-,may) for suffiCient 
reason appearmg, extend the period from tup.e to time by 
an endorsement on the pass 1J • N d exteirSian ilhan be made 
for more than fourteen daysdat a time, and no such pass 
may be extended beyond slKlweeks,fram: tIre Clate of the 
pass, except With the conse~l()f the .Minister. 

27. The money depositell Io'!" a 'Visititt/t' Pass shall be 
returned to the depOSitor upon. the. palil8b.oIplll'. qwtt.i,ng the 
Colony wlthm the time nameql. in ,the"l/lIB\J 01( anJ:liex~nsiqn 
thereof. ,h ,,_ /', 'I '" ", 

28. An EmbarkatIOn Pass shall be a'1iufficienfJ authorit:y 
, for the person or persons named' tbetelll to enter Natal and 
to proceed with all reasonabh~ • speed. to the 'Port fol" the 
purpose of embarkIDg by thel 4il'St'-&vauabllJ.opportumt1 for 
the destlDatlon stated In the pass. ' -r 

29. An Embarkation PasB'shall' ]lot be'extendecf. except 
by the PrIDclpal Immlgratlotl'tRestrretaon. QffieeJl fot".finili
clent cause to him appearingl".· ,- , I -. r if', ''I • 

30. The money deposit.ed" tot lin" 'Ji:Dlbar'ria.tlob.J 'j>'alts 
shall be at once transmitted t.o! tlle r,inclpal JlI\Dligra~~o,n 
Reskictlon Officer at the Port, to be bi ,l1im IlPphed. on 
the applicatIOn. of the person/to wliom ,t ",as- granted. and 
so far as the sum depOSIted $hallllufficQ fOf thE) llurpose;' in 
obtamin~ a passage for the lierson' 9t; person$ nameq,' to 
the speCified place or destIDat},on. ",_ ,.]Ii balatice of, 'tQe 
money depOSited shall be reiur~esl to j,he ,depOSItor llpon 
the sailIDg of the ship, or may, iIl.-the, discretion Elf tJie 
officer, be expended In any othe\' nec(lssau, ,oli ,.prop\l}" 
manner by desire o~ the ~e:p?~ltof. '. ". 
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31. Any person bemg a prohibited immigrant withIn 
the meamng of the Act, who shall enter Natal In pursuance 
of a Visiting Pass or an Embarkation Pass, and who shall 
remain In Natal beyond the time allowed by such pass, or 
by a lawful endorsement thereof, or who may misuse the 
pass, or allow any fraudulent use to be made of it, shall be 
deemed to have contravened thiS Act, and shall, upon con
'VictlOn, suffer forfeiture of the amount deposited by him, 
and render himself liable to the pUnIshment prescribed by 
SectlOn 7 of the Act. 

32. The prOVisions of Sub-se~)on (f) of SectIOn 4 shall 
extend to any person who shall satisfy an officer appointed 
under thiS Act that he has formerly reSided in Natal, that 
1S to say who has had his ordmary place of reSidence m 
Natal for a period of not less than three consecutive years' 
PrOVided, however: 

(a) That nothing in this section shall dimInish the 
rights of any person who has had his domiCile 
in Natal as distIngUished from residence as 
above defined. ' 

(b That no person shall be entitled to claim the 
benefits of thiS section merely by reason of 
reSidence In Natal under indenture of service, 
or the like, entered Into In pursuance of any 
laws for the introduction of servants or 
labourers or otherWise. 

33 A certificate granted by the Immigration RestriC
tIOn Officer, statlDg that the person named and deSCribed 
thereIn has been formerly reSident or domicIled In the 
Colony WithIn the meanIng of thiS Act, shall be prtma facte 
eVidence of such former reSidence or domiCile. 

PART IV. 

34 Any person appearing to an officer under this Act 
to be over the age of sixteen years shall be regarded as an 
adult for the purposes of thiS Act. 

35. The Governor may appoint officers for the purpose 
of carrymg out the provIsions of thiS Act, one of whom 
shall be a pnnclpal ImmlgratlOn RestrictIOn Officer, and 
may de:line the duties of such officers, and such officers shall 
carry out the Instructions from time to time given to them 
by the MinIster or by the PrlllCipal Immigration Restric
tIOn Officer. 

36. The Governor in Council may, from time to time, 
make, amend, and repeal regulations for the better carry
mg out of the prOVISions of thiS Act. 

31. Any person who shall by false declaration obtain, 
or seek to obtam, either for himself or for another person, 
neither bemg entitled thereto, any certificate or document 
intended to secure the entry mto the Colony of any person 
In vlOlatlOn of the provIsions of thiS Act, and any person 
who may fraudulently use any such certificate, or other 
document, shall be gUilty of a contraventlOn of thiS Act. 

38 The followmg shall be contraventions of this Act:-
(a) Asslstmg any prohibIted immigrant to enter 

the Colony or knowingly bemg a party to the 
introduction of any person of the class (I) of 
SectIOn 5 of this Act. 

(b) AIdmg or abetting a prohIbited Immigrant or 
any other person m any contraventIOn of thIS 
Act or of the Regulations. 

(c) Reslstmg or obstructmg, actIvely or passively 
any officer in the executIOn of his duty. 

(d) WIlfully disobeying or dlsregardmg any obliga
tIOn imposed by, or any lawful order made 
under, thiS Act or the RegulatIOns. 

39. Every person guilty of a contravention of this Act 
or of any regulation passed thereunder shall, where no 
penalt~ IS expressly imposed, be hable to a fine not exceed
Ing FIfty Pounds Sterlmg, or, m default of payment 
thereof, Imprisonment WIth or Without hard labour for a 
period not Ilxceedmg SIX months) or he may be sentenced 
to such Imprisonment as aforesaid without the option of a 
fine. 

40. Any penalty mcurred by the master of a ship shall 
be paid before the shl'p's clearance IS ~rabted. Notice in 
wrltmg by the ImmigratIOn RestrIctIOn Officer to the 
Collector of Customs of any claim against the Master, 
owners or a~ents of a ShIP for a penalty shall be a Buffi
Clent authOrity to him to refuse the shlp's clearance until 
such order is withdrawn or IS set aSIde by the order or 
Judgment of a Court. Such a notice to the Port Captam 
or Harbour Master shall be authOrity to him to refuse to 
take a ship or allow It to go outside the Bay to any outer 
harbour or anchorage. When such notICe is given the 
ImmIgratIOn RestrICtIOn Officer shall With all speed mform 

c the Mmister and take all such steps as may be necessary 
''in order that proceedmgs In respect of the contraventIOn 
m~ be instItuted Without loss of time. 

'\..,. 

41. The enforcement of any money, 1?enalty may be 
either by crimmal prosecutIOn or by cull action at the 
instance of the ImmIgration Restriction Officer. All con
traventions of thiS Act 01' of the Regulations for whICh no 
speCial punishment IS awarded, or for which no greater 
pUUlshment than a penalty of One Hundred Pounds Ster
hng or imprisonment With or Wlthout hard labour 18 
1mposed, shall be cognisable by the Courts of Magistrates, 
who may in rpspect of any such contravention Impose a 
penalty or 1?unishment up to saId hmlts. Such imprison
ment may m any CrimInal prosecutIOn be awarded either 
absolutely or In default of the payment of a penalty. Not
wlthstandl1~ the foregoing prOVIsion, the magIstrate having 
JUrisdICtIOn at any Port where a ship is detamed under 
authOrity of thiS Act shall have jurisdiction in any Civil 
GUit wherein a penalty not exceedmg Five Hundred Pounds 
Sterhng is claimed from the Master or owners or agents 
of the ShiP' 

Schedule "A" (No. ). 

Colony of Natal Immigration Restriction 
Act, 1903. 

(To Whom it May Concern.) 
This is to certify that the person hereunder described 

IS a fit and proper person to be receIved as an immigrant 
mto Natal. 

Dated at 
ThIS day of 

Name. 
NatIonality. 

DESCRIPTIO~. 

190 
Signature. 

Age. 
Tralle or celhnl!, 
Married or smgle. 
Height. ft. Ins. 
General DesCription. 
Marks. 
Signature of holder. 

Given at Governml'nt lIo~8~J X~t~i, ih~~"Thi~ie~nth 
day of September, 1903. 

By command of HIS Excellency the Governor, 

LNo. 3, 1906.] 

JNO. G. MAYDON, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Immigratlon Restriction. 

Assented to by Order in Council 
HENlf,Y McCALLUM, ' 

Governor. 
ACT, 

"'1'0 amend the Immigration Act, 1903." 
BE IT ENACTED by the King's Most Excellent 

Majesty, by and With the advice and consent of the LegiS
latIve CounCil and LegIslative Assembly of Natal as fol-
lows - , 

1. The reference to domiCile in section 4 (f) and section 
32 (a) of th~ Immigration Restriction Act 1903 shall apply 
only to domicile acqUired by residence in Natal' on the part 
of the person .seekmg to enter the Colony and not to domi
Cile acqUired m any other manner. 

2. Any person applying for a certificate of domicile 0'; 
seekmg to obtai~ any exemption in virtue of former domi
Cile shan be reqUIred to satisfy the proper officer that at the 
tIme' ,,:hen he began to reSide in the Colony he was not a 
prohlblted Immigrant wlthm the meaning of the Immigra
t1t?n RelltrictlOl! Act of 1897 or that of 1903, if either of the 
said Acts was lD force at that time or that If he was such 
he lawfully became resident in Nat~l accordmg to the pro
VISions of such of the said .Acts as was then in force 

3. Any person seeking to take advantage of the ~xemp
tlOn gIven to a :WIfe or ch.ild by section 4 (g) of the saId 
Act shall be reqUired to satisfy the ImmIgratIOn Restriction 
Officer or ~ther proper officer that the woman or chIld IS in 
!act .the wife. or. chIld of a person who is not a prohibited 
ImmIgrant ~lthlD. the meanmg of the Act and who is at 
the time reSident lD Natal. 

4. The regUlations under the said" Act may provide for 
chargmg such fees as may be reasonable for any certIficates, 
passes and documents. of a like character granted lD terms 
of th" Act or regulatIOlIs. 

,5. The ~orfls "upon conVIction " occurrillg.jn RectioD 
31 of the prmclpal Act, shall be ex ' ''',L........-~:'; -fIe. 

Glven at Kmg's House D re~AmI., or otherwlse t 
January. 1906 'enrolled 86 a bJlr~iS~t'h 

B d' any j;owns~IP' ,..u In e Y cClllls'jf,n of HIS 'may' have b ' Ion as the 
At of 'this- AI."1r -ma be vrt1'u een pact of such 

l-sOOl. ,/(1), sectIon four
J 
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PUBUC SERVICE AND~PEcSIONS ACT. 5 A F d ~- b k "" ,R • uu ,,,,, e uown as " The Pubhc Service Super-

r1'". ann.uatlOn }'und," .shall be established for th~ payment, 
L' o. 19 of 1908.} ... subJect to the prOVISIOns of this Act of pensions-

"Public Service" shall mean the system of employ- (a) 1'0 officers and employees who under this Act be-
I ment of persons of European descent by the Government of come and continue coutributors to the Fund; or 

this Colony In the discharge of public duties lU a depart- (b) To their representatives at death. 
ment or office of such Government. 

PUBUC SERVANTS' SUPERANNUATION ACT, No.1, 
1910. 

"To provide a system of retIring allowances for certain 
persons in the employment of Government but not 
belDg oflicen of the CivIl Service " 

Be it enacted by the Kmg's Most Excellent Majesty, 
by and with the adVice and consent of the LegIslative 
CouncIl and Legislative Assembly of Natal, a8 follows.-

2. In thiS Act-
" Officer" shall, save as excepted in Section 3, mean 

any person in the exclusive employment of the 
Government who is remunerated by salary calcu
lated at an annual in contradistinction to a dally 
or other rate or to any form of remuneration other 
than an aunual salary. 

" Employee" shall, save as excepted in Section 3, 
mean any person of European descent in the exclu-

• Illve employment of the Government who is re-
• ...unerated by wages (WIth or without local, 

I matic, or other allowance) calculated at a dally 
,< \e or in any other manner than annually. 

EDUCATION ACT. 
[No 6, 1910.] 
"To provide for the compulsory attendance of European 

cbtldren at School." 
Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

by and With the adVice and consent of the Legislative Coun
CIl and Legislative Aseembly of Natal, as follows:-

1. It shall be the duty of the parent or guardian of 
every child of European descent who has completed hIB 
seventh year but has not completed hiS fourteenth year to 
cause such chJld to attend regularly at a school 

Act No. 31. 1910. 
"To provide pensions for teachers in Government-aided 

Schools." 
Be It enacted by the Xing's Most Excellent Maiesty, 

by and with the adVIce and consent of the LegIslatIve 
Council and Legislative Assembly of N.tal, as follows.-

1. Subject to the provisions of this Act, any European. ' 
person who has followed the exclUSIve calhng of a teacher 
for not less than twenty years 1U one or more Government
aIded schools shall upon retIrement through Ill-health or at 
the age of sixty years or upwards be entitled to a pension 
from the pubhc revenue upon the scale fixed 1U the schedule 
for head teachers or for assIstant teachers respectively. 


